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EBUSAtlOl Am A CHAKSIMd S0CIEf3f 
At tlie present tlai©, an individual in the United States 
25 years or oMer has faeed a eonst&nt adJuistBent t© his 
envlronnerit. ie may or may not hafe emotional conflict as 
a reaction to this constant need for adjuetoent. Th© degree 
of emotional confllet is partly dependent upon his maturity 
level and his state of balano® between his resistance to 
change and hig readlnegs or deiire for changt-
During his lifetime he has too¥n a serious depreision 
with aocoiipanylng wneiBployiient and m reoovery which ha?? pro­
ceeded to the point of inflation with a shortage of profes­
sional aM skilled workers. He, or possibly some member of 
his family, hag partioipeted in two world wars. Major changes 
in the patterns of lining which hav© aeeompanied these events 
have mad© a, decided impact upon this individual. One of= these 
major changes affecting; an individual is the ascendancy of 
science. 
Scientific Knowledge 
In th© preceding 25 years, scientific knowledge has 
changed an individual's manner of living laor© rapidly than 
any form of hwiaan tndeavor has ever changed it in the past. 
Man is coKing to know sore of the proaessei of nature a.nd 
is able to control some of these processes ffiore than he could 
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in th® past. Haa is emteaforlag to deterraia® li©w mueii food 
is fop- an indltidual, eomfortsble lit skoaM tot, 
how liard h@ sliouia mA and li©w leag k® ©aft i»©asonabl3r expeot 
to llv®. ieieatific kjaowledg#, steaming fmm rtaeareli, has 
tiis power to elaaage su iaaiwitosl* s lift dfastieallj, whether 
Mf realists It, afifflits it or mm uadsrstmuii it. 
•lestafQli Is a t©©l of Aa inoptasiiig aooaat of 
tiffltj, m&mjt m& httmaii mmnr^§s is feeing sptRt on 
S®i#alifle rmsmuh is .bow fcelag #©nitt0t@€ toy p^p^otinel in 
inAttstry^ ia -isillts.rf sespticee, ia hmlth sepfieea, sii4 in 
mmy lastitatieRs irielatiag etttC8tio»«l. inititation# throwgli-
oat tlie tlaitea Stat««. ©lis ImmMMing JBUsfe.et» ef iRstltuti®iie 
actiftly parti'eipating ia res-e&.reii projeets s#!-?®® to meke ®ii 
ftsazing «omt ©f aeleiitifi# ks®wltig# «allatolt. %ro.ugti 
a®«spaptps, mtgaaiatSj ratio, televisionajai'©ttesr ooaiamaies.-
tife ffitobsiiisas, tfal* toewletge is isad® sTallal3l.t to great 
Ruffifeers 0f psople. i.@t mily a©@s sa luaividmal B©ti to knc?w 
how tlii3 «ei@Btifie to»wi®tg@ ©an aff®®t his iif©, lie net^s 
t© to©¥ what is infolfet i» tk@ ©o8tin«©a pr©itt©ti©ii ot 
soi#Btifie kiiewltdg®. i« iie«a» this aw®f«at®s t© beeom® « 
fullj partieipetiiig mmhmw ot Ms s©@iety. 
•Aii IMiirldtial fears the wnknow* This vast unknown ®ay 
©oatain imeh fe&m bm that of t«ehnoi©gi©al ttiie-^l0jii«n.t with 
ffiaa being replaced by o«#hia#s or fef.r that mm may be@©ffl» so 
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abiorbed la material comforts that he loses or oorapletelf sub­
merges Ms ipirltual values. Saoh fears oorae a limited 
toowledg# of the tises of scientific knowledge as well as a 
United Itnwlefige of tii« wld® range of areas -which selentlflc 
lmo«ledg© eBibi»ae@s. 
Limited knowledge of the purposes a.m «ses of scientific 
knowledge can be dlseomfortlng to an inciiiriaual, but it Is 
espeoially dangerous for leader® in a soelety to be Ignorant 
of these purposes and wsts. Leaders, whether,of goirernaetit, 
chureli, or sjihoolj, nssd to b© awar© ©f the purposes and uses 
of iclentlflo knowledge. Just awar«fi®ss, homv&T, is not 
enough. Daniel Preseott C41, p. 27) has stated this feet. 
In the 'Onltea States w© rmssesB a-great deal 
more valid selsatifle koowledpe r-bout human defelop-
ment, ^laotivation, and behavior then any totelltsrian 
country possesses. But th« posseaslon of knowledge 
does not guarantee- its us® in wholeiome ways for 
the benefit of all. The purposes whleli scientific 
toowleSge oan serve do not inhere In the knowledge 
Itself, fhty depend rather upon the philosophical, 
religious, and soeial esaumptions sbeiit the meaning 
of life sna sb0«t the nature of vtlii humaii self-
realization that are held by the person, the group, 
or th© n^stion that usts the knowledgt. 
fher©fore, it would smm that in addition to understanding 
the uses and types of a,vall®ble solentiflo taowleige, the 
indi-ridual and th© leeAer, b© he statesiasn, educator, or what­
ever, should also be aware of his values and those of his 
society in order to use scientiflo knowledge to great benefit. 
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Soiantlflc Knowledge Applied 
festeologj' cafl be dtflnei as eelentlflo knowledge applied 
to the arts. fli@ prestnt sge is one of teehaolsgf. Sir 
G-eorge ©loiison (52, p. 10), noted iofeel physleist, h§.s written 
eoiictraing this age. 
We are, in fact, at tte,e clBwn of a new age, man­
kind lias known the ag® of the hunter, the peasant, 
the nachine minder, we are now approaehlng tht age 
of tht ttohalcal ©xpert, and the ti*anafora»tlon from 
the maehlne-Eflindlne ,«ge wlHj, in ©y opinion, he as 
laiportaiit as th® Inauitrlal HeYolutioh of the 
elghttenth cttitury. 
Many teohuological advances ha^e ser?@<i to increase man's 
eoRtrol over his mvlmammt. Radio, television, and tele­
phones are iiaportaot in that they extend man's sight, hearing, 
and gpe©#i. These in turn influeno© politleal, ^vernmeatal, 
siisi edusatlve competency, fhe president of the United States 
may, over radio .«iid television, coffltauftlaate directly with 
the majority of cltlzeni In the Halted States if he deems it 
n.®G©ssary. In the year 1958 &ii atoole potierefi iatofflarlne 
ssdled under the lee cap at the iorth Pole. Contemplation of 
spae® travel is a current issue in newspapers. 
la homes in th© United States, choices are toting made 
among a multitude of appliances and furnishings whleh are 
aval lab 1© to eaeh iritividue.1 and aay or aay not make living 
more ooofortahle for eaeh faaily aeober.' As these choices 
aris@, dtolslons will h« mad© bastd on rational thlnfeing. 
s 
iralues held by family tseabers, advertising pressures, social 
eoaseiomsaess, aM maiii' other faetops. Mhether tlie@e deci*-
slons are made with mature Judgaent after all eongidefations 
are reviewed or by Immatttr© Jttigiaent and s yieMing to out­
side pressures is om issue involved in living eomfortably 
a»tt • happily in this age of litimerous sM aiverie teaiiaolGgieal 
adv mm es. 
lo adiition to cholee-pnaklng araong the vsrioiie teclmo-
logical sdvaRees rtsulting fmm sfitntific toowledge, sciene© 
can offer another type of uRderatandiog which will h#lp to 
equip gi'i indlviflttal to llvf in this aga. George Hussell 
Harrison (22, p. 199), Beafi of the Seha®! of Saienee, Masss* 
ehmsetti Institut© of Technology, has dlseussed this wMer-
stanaiijg as part of ttit contribution of seienee. 
fhe technolopicSi 1 progreis that results froa 
science, iruixsrtant to the world as it is. Is far 
less important than th© iiitalleetual and spiritual 
progress that science can help to aectlerste. 
ivisfioni springs from bRlnnced knowltdge, and the 
methods ol' science not only add to teowltSgei but 
aid in ti-ie attainment of btlsaee. Scitne# "is htlp-
ing humanity to develop intellectual honesty, to 
learn to view truth objectively, and to redue® 
prejudices by weighing'facti only aftar exaiilna-
tion. 
Soitnee eonfirms that we live in a univers© 
which is progrtislug. It oonvtya to aea who will 
read its messag© a sense of the endless possibil* 
ities of human progrssi. The flow aooumulation 
of human experience r--;suite in an waeven but 
profressiv® increase in thoie ipiritussl qualities 
which are of the utmost inportano® to man, aM 
have'grtat iurvival value to th# race—lovt, 
integrity, huiailitj, ay»pathy, sud hope. 
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These qualities essuse on even greater iii.portane® as enother 
f set or gains pmmimam. Along with aa aoeumulatlon of sci­
entific knowledge sM an lnef»#as© in ttehnoleglcal sAiraiices 
the world seens to be rf>*ddly dlmlElihlag In size. People 
are living in elostr proxiialty. Many problems arise out of 
this factor. 
Si« Dlstan©® Faetop 
Distance affecsts an incii^idwsl Ie msiiy ways, la inai-
¥iaual is affected to}'- the number of people to whom he relates. 
Dlstane® has h&en ft limiting factor in the devBlopment of 
underStanalag aaoag people. Cistaaoe ean be Interpreted as 
th© aaauat of separmtloa betw®#ri otojeeta, whether, people, 
plfeoes, or latas. Distanees can he changed through ©ffeotlfe 
eoamunleatioft. Teohiiologisal adi^anees qbm be ttsed fO'f in-
ortaslng efftetiv® eosounicstloii. 
Blstanees between people are ©xpi»®sg®a In terms of 
sooial distaa0e and e«ltwral dlsslallarlties. Social dis­
tance ©an laoltiie racial distance aad may Inirolfe segi»ega..tloE-
a©s#gr©gatloii Issues as wtll as olasi aistim©e which In^rol^es 
standaMs .of living tlepeiid^nt upoti Inccsiie, eduoatlon, sua 
ooeupation. Bemoeraej thtoretieally provides the framework 
wherein thest flistaneei o»j bt refiuoed. Decisions eonceralng 
reduction ©f »mb. aistsnees are oftea based on d#ep-8estea 
and emotional wrges. Th®s® ©notional WFges nm euf-
flelently strong In aost immm beings t© prevail mer logic 
or reasoiQ. It takes wisdom to feeeooe aware of thtss beliefs 
and eiaotlona.1 urges and to know whan to use them aa s bssis 
for teclsions ani v'mn to contTOl th©® in favor of logical 
and reasoriatele oonelMSion®. 
Gultttral dlisifflllarlttes havt betn dlstSBce preservers, 
fae cultures wMeh are aot uaderatooa by an inai?ia«a.l can 
be labeled Inferior a»d iguortd. Thi Individual at present 
finds' that the vast aao«iit of *f©rM traval, atadtnt aM pro-
fesslonal «xobafig@ prograiBs, ant isleritifia ©ichanges during 
a geopiiysloftl year laatos It iaiperatlve to bring other oul-
twrts ingid®' the rm.ge of Ms uaderataatUng. Thest cultures 
do exist and itess beliefs of these eultares muit be 
consliered is • terns of eo-oooaies# pflitlea, and seieno®. M 
Midaritaftdiiig ©f the verlotts cultures of the' world oati prevlde 
a basis for deelslons of aeoeptana#, rejeotlon, ooapromise, 
and/or OQOperatlon by an infllTiaual or sji institution. 
Laek of c-osauniostion .has m&A-e digtanoe between people 
s@©fa greater than It la. iheii two people hav® no ooiMon means 
of commuriicationthe experiences of each are discounted, 
newspapers, television, wlrephotos, aM eflucatlon are all 
bridging the dlstaiiees between peoplt, - frarisportatlon fs<5il-
ities provide people with sn opportunity to iiiov® abo«t and 
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coiniauialoatt through sight. Sight oaii be an effective aia 
when ftrbal eoiEawnleation Is laoklrig in ikill ®i» aoopeteney. 
The attmbei* of countries whose sQiieols requlr© English as a 
seooM language la another factor wMeh series to decreai© 
tlie dlstanoe aa«sed by laek of ?@pbal eommmlGstlon among 
peoples of .the worM. 
Distances betwt^o placet h.a¥s been reduced to the point 
where th© furtheit mmj part of the world from an Indlvldtial 
is onlj 36 hoars. John lartey Farbay Cl9, p. 460), Director 
of Air lorM Edueatlon for Trans-World Air Lines, hss coro-
roentei upon this proximity in a keynote speech B,t the 45th 
Annual Meeting of the laerioan lome leonoiaicg Issoeiatlon.. 
It m&y surprise you to reslise that laany of the 
countries ©f th© world i^re closer to us then the 
Latin Aaeriean eountrl-'^."^ • f^ven Moscow is closer 
than ,11 o de Ja.a»lro. 
f© have to have n@w aaps that put the North 
polt at the center anfl spr®a,fi th® world srounfi It. 
ie call thta polar projection maps. On these maps 
ym ean ste why it it thst m don't eTen go In th© 
direetlOR-we used to think we went when w@ went to 
Europe sM ©bropd. We uBod to think about going 
last out of the United. Ststes to Europe. You don't 
go East when you fly to Europe, fher© is a plane 
every .15 miaates froii lew York to Europe now,, 24 
hours a day. lot on© of theee planes goes last 
out of Hew tork to iurope. Where So they go? They 
all go Morth. 
franeportstion has passed through msny stages. In the 
bfginning man hsi to. fialfe:, then he learned to ride an snimal, 
t2i,tn to harness .sn animal to pull a vehicle, and finally to 
build a ¥®hlcle which harnessed power br produoefl its own 
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power.. With the advent of vehicles, roads had to he develop­
ed. Where roads were limited^ waterways were used «M f#-
hioles adapted for use on them. Bien an ©xoltlng dlscoirery 
WES made, llr is a medium that may have no natural limits. 
Air is present eTerywhare. Vehicles ha"?e "been designed to 
travel in the air. One of the limiting factors to air tra^rel 
is the sfeilability of landing fields and these can be built 
or the 'Vehicle oan he adsptefi to water landing. Pla.c-e dls-
tanse can be dls®ar«Sed. Full use of air vehicles is now 
dependent upon deeislons of the p.tople who will us® them. 
Distsnces in iflgas are exprtssed In differing theories, 
beliefs, and polltieal pla.tforias. Idea distance can b# 
changed only by expert cofflmunleation and a willingnes® to 
stu^y differing ide-es otojectlvelf. Hert, mature Judgoient i® 
essential. Mature Juigment ?isws all.fs.cts afsilable, ases 
logic to foresee postibllities and suteomes, reoognlzet end 
csontrolfi beliefs and tmotional urges involved, laakea a. deGl-
slon and then ©.eetpts full responsibility for said Jufignient. 
Inniatiire Judg»e«t ylaMs to pressures of the mment, does not 
see the whole iitwation ani, refuses to aoeept full respontsl-
bility. 
With the impact of ©urrent aeientific knowledge and the 
eppligation of thia knowlefigs coapled with an unaerstanting 
•of the raffllfioatlons that changes in the ai«tsnc® ffifctor have 
created, may eause an indvldual to experlene® a greater need. 
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for security than ever before. At the saot time, he mey find 
that several old, familiar ssourlty achitving taechanlsms 
prove Inadequate. 
Quest for Security 
Security is an individual matter. fh®p@ seems to bt more 
evidence of laek of seourlty than ©videnee of seourity in in­
dividuals. Fesr and anxiety can sometimes be construed a© 
laok of security. Pear o^f the unknown or lack of understand­
ing of certain events has been with the world since tifue be­
gan. Many past terrors have turned out to be groundless or to 
be iopTaatloal conceptions, creations of sn active imagina­
tion. One fear has r©c®iv®d much disousiion. Th@ end results 
ar© still unknown. What will th© mtabers of the human race do 
to each other and to themselves? Bertrsnd Russell, as quoted 
by lorry (33, p. 82), eminent philosopher, in hli celebrated 
broadcast ov@r the British Broadcasting Oompanyi December, 
1954, has aptly expressed this f@ar» 
1 a® speaking on this occasion not as a Briton, 
not as 6 ffieober of a Western Deiaooraoy, but 00 s 
huiaan being, a member of the speclts nan, whos© 
continued exlstenc® Is in doubt. 
Ihls steteiaent expresses one individual's fears. Cataclyemic 
events always help to undermine, an individual's personal secu­
rity. The d'epresslon took away the security that had develop­
ed a® a result of individual industry and efficiency in work. 
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fount that iia^irlRg ambition,, trelnlag,, and skill 
was ttot enough to safeguard theiiaelfes from depfiwa.tion 
through uoeaployaent and less of looome. WopM War II took 
away the security gainea fpoa WorM War I, whereio the world 
had been maa.® safe for deaoeraey. Deaocracy waa still on 
unsteady ground and suMtaly olllioaf of litres were in'rolv'eai 
again ia .proteeting dtiwcraey. Still another aenac® to seen-
rity em@ with the I.or«sB War. Furfeay (19, p. 452} reminded 
tone esoBoaifts of thl.s at their 4§tli eowentiofi. 
In Koma., we sbm sometMfig »a,r3t has ne-rer s@en 
toefore. fhe war in lore© the m&t iignifleant 
war mm tea e¥©r seen. It was a war between two 
pMloiophies of runnirip the v^orM. It was a. war to 
determin® whioh. philoisopay I'^bb going to get the upper 
hand. Arnies wtr© fighting tinder a woria flag—not 
a national flr-g. the United K^.tiona' flag was fight­
ing; the r©i fl^g of eomauniss!, end it W8i s dr§,w-~ 
the battlefield was unsble to decide. The war will 
probaMy go on now •feetwatn the^ minds of people, and 
the teacher is going to b# th.e ';^ost important sol­
dier in the fight, A wsr of word®, a ifftr of ideaf, 
a war of whrt w® are going to teecih. Out of that 
will emerge tht world of tomorrow. 
fhertfore, aot e¥en irietory la war can provid© 8:®o«rlty-
llso, wsrs can be fou^t without a ?iot©r. Btaring wartime, 
inseeurity beeoats even m<ore f©miliar through emergency regu­
lations sueh as ttie draft eall, inerease^ national spending, 
inoreasei taxation, lower falaation of tteh dollar, family 
disruption, and metusl fear of imminent death. Th@ atom boob 
vm the instruiaent itfhieh forsally introduced the majority of 
people into the nuolear age and into all tht insecurities 
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whlsli acooapanlei that ewmt. te ladlvldual ieeai to hme 
rao'rei Into a p@rlM of perpetual ©aergenoy. 
With the aflvent of atomie &mrgf has mme wia«spr©ed 
f@elings of ,anxl@ty. It is \f«ll known that anxiety in animals 
proiuoes neurosis, with illogleal, lll-airect@d, ipasnodie 
teeha.¥lor that is first ch.aoti«5 and aisorgsnized. flie.re is 
soffi© risk that this ©an h&ppen to individuals in human soci­
ety. Dp. ii'oek 0Mili©lm, fsmer h«ad of the World Health 
Organisation, has reaindti people that under feelings of 
anxiety atoo«t atoaic energy people nay ohoose to s«lt0t a 
scapegoat wpon whom they esn blaae all the stoailc prob-
lems. They set ghastly pictures of dtfomlty, »ass death, 
iterility—all sorts of terrible pletures which eaos© dtep-
seate€ fears, fters whieh are blologieally frightening and 
fears whieh g© ¥@ry deep into th® huiian personality. He (8, 
pp. 366-36?) has soapared the »ature indifidual with tht 
luiamtmr# with rtspect to anxiety. 
fhe aattare p©r00a tries to faa® the oaase ©f 
anxiety, to idintify the reasons for his fetlingi 
and then try to.tj^ke approprir^te ft.Qtlon to deal 
ef^cti^ely with thpt s!nxietyj that is, to beha'^^e 
in s sensible way th??t will end in r@iuotlon of 
the total anxittf thr-t is bothering him. But 
only a very saall proportion of the hnman rtee 
is sufficiently Haturt to take that eowre®. The 
irsiaature, who make up alsost all the population 
of the worM, act otherwise. fh©y laust escape 
anxiety becawse they do not la^ink in terffls of 
approprifte aetlon for removing it or ©onverting 
it into an asset. 
Many ar© the wmya used to tacape insecurity and to gain 
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feelings of a.e©iirity" Some of the wnyn cause an ladivldMal 
to conforffl fei*y itrlotly to s set of rules, others ©a.ui® hliB 
to follow an twthorlti- whioh will reliav© the in&itMuB.l of 
my responslMlitf. Still other wayi infol'we tht ifttreduo-
tion of tb® aforeatatloned scapegoat or eonmm to blame anfl 
punish. An efftctlirt wsj for sosie Inilfiduals is a eonplete 
jpetreat from thlnklHg and anothei* aethoa lavolvei the fellM 
acGeptsnse of traaitions which are so rellsbly familiar. 
Mature people will mot use these ataaures, hwt will Eiafce 
decisions that will result,In r-eal gpcurity. Irl® fmmm (18, 
pp. 262*-263) in his hmt ggoa.13© froa yfeedoa h»i pr@ient@€ 
the activity whloh an iftdl?id.ii.al »tist «§© in making thes© 
deoislons .lesfiimg to real g@ow.rltf* 
If the Inaiiridtip.l r^-plize!? hi® self by spon-
taneows aetifitf and thus relates hliasslf to the 
worM, he e,eas«s to be an isolr-ted atomj he aM 
th© worM become part of one structuralized whdl@; 
he has his rightful plf?ce, and thereby hi® ioiibt 
coheerBlhg himself ftnd the meaning of life iif.* 
appears, fhis doubt sprong from hli stparaientss 
ind froia the th^.-arting of life; when he oaft 11 If®, 
neither oofflr.;ulsively mr automa tic ally but spon-
.taneously, the doubt difappef-rs.• le is «*ar® of 
iiimself tB an aetivt sjad ©reatlft individual and 
reoognlEes that there is only m§ a,@ania.g to life* 
the act of living itself. 
If th@ IMividual overco/neg th® basis doubt 
eomemiag himself end his plac® in life, if he is 
related to the world by embrsoing it In the .act of 
spontaneous living, he galna strength as an indi­
vidual sad he gains seourlty. fliis st.eurlty, how­
ever, differs from the seeurity thpt characterizes 
the pre-individualist state in the a»,me way in 
whioh the new relatedness to th® world difftrfi 
fro® that of priffia.ry tle§. fhe new itcurity 1« 
not rooted in the protection that an Indvidusl has 
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from a higher pjwer tmtiid© of himselfj neither 
i® it a seeuritf in whiola th@ tr-?gic quality of 
llf^ le eliminated* fhe sew Gccnrity is ayao,sie|, 
it l8 based net oa prntrntlout Mt on man's, gpon-
tarieous rAetl"Vlty. It is security acquired each 
moment by aaaVs spontaneous activity. It is the 
security that only fre®aoii ean give, that needs 
no lllusloni becp.ue© it has eliminated those 
©onditions that necessitate illusions. 
ProBira (18, p. 258) has deacribed spturiteneoiis activity oleerly. 
S'pO'Btaneous actifity Is not ooaipulsive aetiv-
ity, to which an indlTidual is iri'fen by his iso­
lation ©nd powerleisneisj it is not the activity 
of the autompton, whleh Is th@ uncritical sfloption 
of patterns suggested froia th® outside. Spon­
taneous .--rctivity is ftm aetitity of the self and 
implies, psychologieally, what the Latin root of 
the word, spont, uetns llterallyj of one*s free 
will. By aotifity w© do not atan ''doing soaething* 
but th© quality of creativity that can operate in' 
one'i emotion,«li intellectual, and stnsaoii® ®:xp®-
riences end in one's will e,s well. 
Inseourity make® for Aifficalty in facing prohlems which ar® 
apparent In this changing world. Decisions eoneerning re« 
sottroes, ^pulation greups, food diatributlon, teehnologiesl 
advane©® intraa© upon indivlfitt.ale who art intent upon prob-
leas of a laore personal as,tare, fhesf personal probltma range 
from adaptation of transitional family pstterne to ednostion 
concerned with living in this ehanging worM. All cieoifions, 
personal and group, are colored, by the security or insecu­
rity of each indivisliial. Idvard feller and Albert Latter 
(51, p. 13} hate offered two stgps to be follewed for sucoesfi-
fttl achle"S''®a©nt of real iesiirity. 
The worry o?tr oar own actions will continue. 
It may even grow as our power over nature increases. 
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Against this worry there exists two weapons: 
understanding and eourage. Of the two, eour&g© 
is the mvB liaportsnt but uaderstanaing must come 
first* 
fhte Trsnsltional Family 
A ehiaiiging world aBd changing family pattern® seem to b© 
oeourring a.lB©st siiittltsaeouglf. Changes in the fsniily go 
far b®yoM tb® ©fevlotts things such as b#tt«r lifiBg etana-
ards, mom eoiaforts, aiid higher iaoo®®@. the pattern as well 
ag tile span of lift ie affected. 
The selietele of fsally, living he„s changed.^ Jn the Uaitefi 
States J people marry earlierj havi children earlierj aor© 
©fttn tootii pareiQts earn tlie family iaostte; people li^e longer; 
aarried coiifjles, barring divorce, life longer together; and 
people laaj retire earlier and spenfl longer tine in leisure 
activitlei. Cata Sttpportiftg these ststecients ami be founS 
la the rtf5orts of the Halted States Cengus BureaM (55) and 
other 03V#raia.eBtal agencies Bmh fes the CJorjimlssloa m the 
Edueation of Women (26). 
At the prestnt tiise (S6) ages of the a^ea-'age couple at 
aerriage art 23 for th# briiegrooa and 22 for the bride. 
fhis eottple caa ®xpeot 41 year® of msrrled life and oaa ex­
pect t© spead sbottt 14 jears together after their yowngest 
ehlM is oarrled. Mor© aai more people are getting <51vore©i, 
but they rtsarry within a short tlae, so they, too, haf® more 
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|-eaj?s of Bsrrlea life. 
Before Wof»M War II (66) 30 pereent of all working woaen 
were wives. Mow, 5& percent of all wrklag women are wives. 
In th& 1950*8 there h®s beeo a 50 percent increase In the 
number of working wives oMer than 3i. feriaerly the .highest 
perceiitag# of %#orklng wives were In the low Inooffi® group. 
Sine® 19il, tht number of working wliros In tbt sldai© Incoia# 
group liiai tripled* 
Another aarktd increat# hai bten the nuaiber of mm who 
now retire at 65 (§6). After 66, tooth hushand and wlf©' «re 
ellglblt for social securltj' sM. ©oJisequtntli', less savinge 
hs^ve had t© to© aecumulated during the produotlfe years aiii. 
cou.--le« haire » higher inooii® mpm retirement. Retired ©ouples 
are keeping th©lr ©wa hoae^i aaS ar© not Hiring with their 
chlMren as often as la the past. 
fhtss shifts In family patterai hegln at a couple's 
marriage and «xt@iia through all the reet of their lifts. 
Shanges in faaily living patterns aM oa© mre factor to those 
already dlseussefi tia§ must ht eopefi with by IMiiflduals. 
Ifiu0atlo»al Institutions are formally organized to aid the 
Individual to life la this chahglag world through the acquisi­
tion of faets, u»<ltr8tajn,dlngi,, proQeiur©® for additional faot 
finding, and integration of all ..acquired knowledge. Howeyar, 
th«s« lastltutlQii# ha*® mlMo hattt affeoted by the Impact of 
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the 0a.fflt changes that affeet the IndlTldual and they not only 
h®f© to aid the iniividmal to aflj^st to these chenges hut 
must adjMst to them as an initltutlon. this flual function 
or responsibility laakee the exlitlng problems of edtto^tional 
Institutions seem eiren more eomplex at etspy l©?el of" ln~ 
struistlon, in administrative functions, and in the Institu­
tion's integration with outsiae agencies and groups» 
fh© Contribution of Acetieratlon 
The present dej individual lltes not only with an ex-
peetaney of ohange, but ht sis© ll?es with an escpeotancy of 
a rapid suceesilon of ©hanges. Changes In a situation usually 
eall for deeislons and, the rapidity of these changes Is sn 
indication of the teapo of pressnt day declalon nafclng. Major 
decisions have to be nsfl® aliaost overnight. Diverse Interest 
groups no longer have tlae to pinpoint ana harmngue^ over tJi,elr 
differences. The time has com® when cooperation end ©onsldsr-
atlon of baslo issues involved in the events which are forced 
upon individuals through aceeltrated changes wunt reeelv© 
attention, {^vernment agtnolei are foreed to work together 
because of the narrow time limit thee© ohanges produc©. 
"Sputnik:'* is laute evldenee to the validity of tht ne©d for 
cooperation, families,' too, are affected by the eoc®leratlon 
of these ehanges. ffee American family Is constantly bombarded 
with products of the teohnologieal advances and dsoisions are 
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aade cojsstantly fey the fasilly eonoernlng these pFoduots or 
tile ejfftets of smh produete. Another effect ttpon the fanlly 
is the disruption of its traditions! patterns. Decisions 
oust to@ made in the family eoneerning its partieul8,r aclapta.-
tioB to thes# alia,ages. How will eaucation ttach the young 
of eaoh faffiily to li^e profits'bly »nd haopily in this new 
world? Iducatioa muet also make eertaln deoisions about how 
b©st to iielp equip not only the young tout @^©ry inai-s^idiiel 
to live in this new worM. A eomplioating factor that 
aeoilerated oh&nge producs® in one of new oeoupations. TMu-
oational inEtitutioni must ppo^iat s, badcground for positions 
that may not e"f©n exist at the tlrae of the formal ©ducati^e 
procedure. This tmkm an already fllffioult taslt .more diffl-
oult. 
The ohangei which ooour so rapidly hair© th© effect of 
aisMng &n already ooi^lex ioaiety laor® complex, lowever, 
eoiapltxity alone does not oake an unaans.geabl© situation, 
fhe worM haa wemtheret eoaplex situations before. The criti-
eal poirit in a eoapltx olviligatlGn is not the coroplsxities 
but th® almi or goals which an indivldusl end®s:ifors to reaeh. 
Mmn the iiidividusl, government, faaily group, or educational 
institution can eategorize thes® alas then coniplexitles can 
b@ ge@n in their correct perspeeti¥e and d«alt with accord-
Inglf• 
In th© Unitad States, people have socepted end endorsed 
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eoiitiritted striving towart the d@Bi©eratle Ideal In governraent. 
A general description of the dtTOcrstlc way of living is in-
dlapensable to consideration of eocisl policy within and 
taught by educational preeedwres. The Sdueatlonal Policies 
Commission (14, pp. ?-8) hss described deiioGratie living. 
Democraey prizes a broafl humanitarlanism, an 
interest in th® other fellow, a feeling of kin­
ship to other ptopl© laore or less fortunate than 
oneself. One who lives In aoeordance with demoe-
raoy is Interestei not only In his ©wn welfare but 
in the welfare of others—th# general welfare. 
Damocrstlc bthavior observes ani aQcords to 
every able Indlvldiial oertain "unalienable* 
rlghti certain ineseapsblt eoroll«ry r©-
s p o M l b i l l t l e s  . . . .  
Deaocratio prootsses also Involves the 
assent of the people in matters of social con­
trol and partlclp.'--tlon of all eonserned in arriv­
i n g  a t  I f f l p o r t a n t  d e c i s i o n s  . . . .  
Peaoeful and orderly methods of settling 
eontroverslal qwestidns sre applied by a a©iaoG-
raoy to natters of national and international 
p o l i c y  a s  w e l l  a i  p r i v a t e  A i s p u t e s  . . . .  
Finally, deiiocraey g©ta high value wpon th® 
attaln»©nt of humsn happinesi »§• a bails for 
Judging tht effectiveness of iociel life-
fhe general aims of democraey mn% be defined before 
the educational aims of in'Stltutlona within a democracy can 
be oategorized. Following the general elus of democracy, th® 
general alms of ed«o«tlon (14, p. 47) have been listed as pur­
poses of education and cover four aspects. 
. . . the first area, calls for a. description 
of the eduoat.ed person: the seconfi, for a descrip­
tion of the educated meiaber of the, family and com-
nmnity group: the third', of the educated producer 
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gr consumer: the fourth, of the educated gitlzen. 
the" four great groups of objectives thus defined 
are t 
1. The Objectives of Self-RepllsatloR 
2. The Objective® of Hu^swn Helatlonship 
5. ®ie 'Jbjeotlves of Econonilc Efficleacsj 
4. fht Objectives ©f Civic ^Responsibility. 
Colleges ana mniiversitie® are gpeelfle examples of edu-
oetloaal ageneles which laaj or may not aeoept the general 
aims of education as their ©wn. If acctptMoe heeomes a 
fact, then the Interpretation and methods of achlev©m,ent of 
the stveral alas are peculiarly those of the institution and 
Its faculty. Tht great expansion of universities and col­
leges, in the ii«ffil}«r of Instltutloiie» in the Increase of size 
of the instltutloas,^and in the oomplexlty of orggnlEatlon 
may cause confusion In uMerstaJiding the primary function of 
instltutiQns of aflvaneed learning. Alfred iorth Whitehead 
(61, pp. 9?-98) , in a lecture inoltided in hit hook fhe Mme 
Si M ueation. has ststed his totllef oonoernlng the primary ; 
function of a university. 
Th© universities are schools of education, 
and schools of research. But the primsry reason 
for their existence is not to be found either in 
th® latre knowledge oonveysd to the students or in 
the m@re opportunities for rtstarch afforded to 
the Benbers of the faculty. 
The justification for a unlvtrsity Is that it 
preiervei the connection between knowledge and 
the aegt for life, by uniting the young end the 
old in th® imaginative consideration of learning. 
The university liipiarts inforaatlon, but it imparts 
It iffiaglnatively. fhis atmosphere of exclttmtnt, 
arising from imaginative consideration, trvtnsformg 
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teosledge. A fact is no longer a fegre fact; 
It is invested with all its possibilities. It 
is .ao longer a tourfltn on the memory: It is 
merglziag as the poet of our Sreaius, «M as 
th# arehiteet of our pwrpoaes. 
Isagins^tion is aot to be aivoreed from 
fsets; it is a waj of illufulri.'^tirtg the facts. 
It works by eliciting the genersl prineiples 
whieli Apply to the facts, as they exist, snA 
then by an intellectuel surirty of alteraatif'® 
possibilities ¥hloh are oonaisttnt with thoat 
prinolpleg. It eaablfg aitn to cottstruet .an 
intellectual vision of a new worM,. and It pre­
serves the geft of lift by th® suggestion of 
satisfying purposes.' 
Colleges and uniTersltles hoM th« key to home eoonomlcs 
at the present time and also the key to home econoialcs of the 
future. Hooe eeonoaics has a aajor responsibility to provide 
leadership in strengthtning and Improving Amtrlean homes and 
home life. Hon© econoiBlcs also has the responsibility for 
leadership ajad ffiemberahip in the n«a«rous professions which 
are eonoerned itfith various aspeots of home end family living. 
The 0oBifflitt0e on Criteria, for Evaluating College Programs in 
Hoiae Iconomics (g, p. 26), of the Amerlesn Hoae Seonoailos 
Associations has described the primaiy ala or objective of 
th© undergraduate progrsn. 
Home ©conofftics at the unfiergreduate level has 
for its primary objeetive helping the inaivldual 
stwdeat to aohltv® a rleh and satisfying hone »nd 
faiaily life. It is eonoerned with the personal 
end group'Values that are. deslrsble owteoiaes of 
sueotsBful fanlly life and vlth the use of per­
sonal, fanllf, and soelal resouroes for the'atteln-
oent of these valttes. It deals with th© eoeial, 
econoiala, esthetic, oanegerlal, health,, and 
ethical aspects of fanily relations, ehild d@vel~ 
opn!©nt, foods, olothing, and housing. 
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Ivery liiaerlcao family iias a group of aims or goals. The 
aiffig of a« Amerlcsxi FaRilly m&f be very different fro® the 
aims of Its family of procreation, tliey may be the same ts 
its faally of prooreatiou or they naj toe a. eonfuslon of ainis 
resulting froBs a nslxiag of two faailiss hoMlng different 
aim®. This aitaatiofi is eotxisteat with th® number of major 
adjustaents tbat emh family aittst nak© in relation to the 
changes that ®r« occurring in this prtaent age. f.vm though 
the specific goals of individual fsmilies v»ry widely and 
seem to b« ahangiag, many fuaotions of tht faMly reoaia un-
ohaiiged. Soeitty ©xpeets theit functions to b# performed by 
each family for its mtubers. fh© fiethods by which these 
functions art performed and the resoure®s a.'s'sllabl® to each 
faisily may he^e changed grestly in this prtsent age. 
The functions which are exptotefi of each family ean be 
oategorized undtr three g@ntral hesdinga; the economic, the 
social, and the psychological. 
file economie function of the present Amerioan, faroily i« 
that of e oonsujser rather then a produotr. The faaiily still 
must provide food, clothing and shelter for its eembers, but 
th@ methods toy which th®s© needg ar© proirided ere radios,lly 
changed. Food at one time i^as produced almost entirely by 
the hoffle. foday, much food is produced outside th§ home, 
is selected, pttreha,se<3, and brought into the hois# for final 
asstably into meals. Taking ea.re of th© house has eirol^ed 
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fPOJB a full tlias Job bjf seTsral msfflfcars of a. famlljr • aM/of 
hired psrsoaael to a siiort time Job ¥h@re 'tiuch of the a,otiial 
pliyslcal la.bor Is Hone toy meohanloal servants. 
The soeial functions of th© family a»y b© oonilderefi 
protective, ediioatlon&l, religious, recreational and status-
main teoaocf. Thess fuEctiofti iiai?e tended to change from 
produolJig to cofisufflliig funetior.e in that the firist four are 
partially or tliaost wholly obtained from agencies outside 
the home. Th© status of the inaiTittial now is Inherently 
derived from the itidii'ldual rather than froo his fafsily 
status, name, ar ocoupatlon. 
fh@ psyshologioal fuastloni of the fsmlly sm reeognl^td 
ai mst Important fcjr the family group whil# the othtr fjino-
tions are belog ptrformed more and more through outside 
agencies. The psyohologloal fiinotlons lri«5lii<30 provision 
for fmotiooal 8®c'iirity, sffeotion, and personality aevelop-
merit. fh©8@ meet tht basic psychologleal neefli of the indi­
vidual within the fsmlly group. 
Dlltmaas l,o Ifiuestion 
The history of education in the past quarter of a otntury 
has been a history of attempted adaptation to current change-
In the urge to adapt eftuoetion to the changes In clflllEt.-
tloo, there ie as iiiellnatloii. to conglder ©ach ohange ss 
peraanent and to prooee# in the adaptive prootes hy making 
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eurriculiia cl^ i t'S fairly inflexi'tola. A quick fletf of soBie 
of the ch&ngeS' in this past quarter of a oentury will indl-
oato BOMB fftllaoy in TTILS concept,. Twenty-five years ago, 
the nation was in a&vere emmmlo dtpresslon. Edueetlonal 
in8tltution.s at all levels iiM more teeehers ftvolla-tJlo than 
classTooms of stiifltriti.. A lower national birth rste, fewer 
and less restflctlve laws perteialng to age of students snfl 
lerigtJa of time spent in schools, mo'te occupations which, did 
not require edfanoed degrees as prerequisites, and less laoney 
available to the laejority of people were conditions ooexis-
teiit «ith fewer classroota® and an i'buMaace of staff. Bi® 
problem was facta Er»d many different klnfls of schooli were 
started, soiae b;^ govtriiment proessa aiid others by prl-fate 
agemleB. lei trie tlw laws were passed rslsing the liiiita 
of compulsory etiwoation. More money "becsaffl® atailable for edu­
cation as the eeonoiiie situation improved. 
SorM War II had a grtat liapset up&n e&matloa md e&u-
catloBal institutions, fals ©vent olimmed national ©mergenc® 
from a«ep ©coiiouic depression. fhre» situations btoain© 
apparent duririg the war m&rgemy' The first to be noted was 
the witMrawsl of yoang men tvom ©duestlonal institutions at 
th© college level through th« draft procedure, flth this 
interruptiofi of oollege careers, reports were mafle of the 
cllfflbiGg natloEal narriag® aM birth rates, fhen, induttrj 
o&lled m&Mj professional people laoludlng teaoher® to fill 
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vacancies and. new positions created by the war e®ergenoy. 
At the close of the war, three new factors became eirl~ 
dent. First, an enormous enrollment In the eleaentary 
schools, steaming from the increased birth .rate during the war 
years, created a demand for many more teachers at that level. 
Second, the teacher supply had to come from the small group 
born during the depression years which included the group 
whose college careers had been interrupted by draft. Third, 
the passing of a government education bill provided funds for 
advanced education for great numberi of veterans. These three 
factors placed a heavy load upon colleges to meet the demands 
of greater enrollment, to supply great numbers of teachers, 
and to provide a different curriculum to meet the needs of 
older, more mature students»• In his message to Congress, 
President Roosevelt, aa quoted in the Congressional Record (9, 
p. 2882), mad© a declaration concerning these veterans. 
Vocational and educational opportunities for 
veterans should be of the widest range. "Rier© 
will be those of limited education who now appre­
ciate, perhaps for the first time, the lii|)ortance 
of general education, and who would welcome a year 
in school or college. ®i@re will be those who 
desire to lesrn a remunerstive trade or to fit 
themselves more adequately for specialised work 
in agriculture or commerce. There will be others 
who want professional courses to prepare them for 
their life's work. 
Added to the first list of veterans'came those of the Korean 
War. Just when the first flood of veteran enrollment receded, 
predictions of a new avalanche of college applicatlona were 
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IB ad#. 
fhe aftermath of the inoreaaed number of war IsaMe® will 
bring inereasgd enrollaerit to the eo-lltges witbln a very 
short time. eoneepte of a representative government and 
popular democraci' are based to a great extent upon th© 
premls® of an enlightened cltisenri?, tiila onslsugiit oen hsraijr 
be viewed with alarm. So*«?®r promising an inerease in col-
leg© enrollffleat m&y be, there are oany probleas eonneoted 
wltb It. Higher etecational institutloni are facing these 
at th© preitnt time, fhoii® Inetltutlons end faculties who 
have steaea eo erltleal of the work of seeonclary iohoola will 
have m opportmnity to deal with some of th© same problems 
of oaaa @4ueatlon. fo wake a soBplex situation mare oomplex, 
these probleiM will hasr® to b© dealt with in view of the 
enorious nuiiber of teohnologlesl chengea, changes in family 
patterns, and the actual unoertalntles of laaintainlng huiien 
existsnee. fhese problems are world centered rather than 
Just national, therefore, in addition, ©duoatlon will have 
to provide leaderehip in flnaneial, eoonooie, and teehno-
logleal asptots of InternEtional affairs in order to aaintain 
the national poiition of world lesdtrshlp. fhese Inatitu-
tlons will have to aid in the a,e«|uisltlon and interpretation 
of human values. I. L. fandtl {St, p. 110), Professor of 
Education, het spoken of the hazard facing huffitn values. 
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In this urge to adapt eduoatlom to a tech­
nological, IndwstFiftllzea, ana nie0ha.mz@d ciTlli-
aatlon, there Is a ready Inollnatlori to toe to©ffi«sed 
by Its iupepflclal gsagets and instraiien^ts, wbioh 
results in a r-efussi'to look for. seenlngs ©rid 
•value# In the eialtup© which man has Inherited. 
Educational Iftitltutloni sna eurrlctila btb forced to 
meet a dual ehalltng© la this new worM. They must help 
©quip atattnts to lift la a ©hanging worM, tooth as cltlzerii 
aod l©aa©r8, tfifi alfio adapt atolnlstratlTely sad ourrioula.ply 
to meet this ehanglng world situatioii. While these adaptions 
©re under Inititutlons faee a barrage of critlclsme 
•from ©dueatloaal oonsumers. A r#e®nt issue of one national 
magazine {§6) devoted ov©r half the Issue to dlscusslone of 
problems in eduoatlon. Idwoatlon is bting severely critl-
eised, not only toy the public at large and toy ipeclal Interest 
grottpi tout toy the e€lucators the«stl?«g. Dean Woodruff (63, 
p. 4 ) ,  C o l l e g e  o f  E a : u 0 a t l o a  a t  S r i g h a m  X o t i r i g  t o i v e r s l t y ,  h a s  
no tedJ 
Among educators in recent years thera has 
toeen m growing dlseonttrit with our schools for 
reasons iroeh <i®ep.®r than ®tstlstlss on produetlon 
of soitntlsts snd engineers. It is felt by many 
of y@ thfit the pr.-*vest cause for discontent is 
found in the gsp toetwetn what our schools are mv 
and what they""co«M be If the btst available know­
ledge atoout ttaehlng an<3 learning were incorporated 
in ail phases of etocation. 
%a.t le possible? In general terms it is 
possible to r©aue© the tin©" now spent in gchools 
from kindergarten to th© twelfth grade toy « year 
or more for the average stafient sad. at the same 
tiaie increas# achievement. It is w-ithin reason 
to toeil0¥e that uost high sohool graduates oan 
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reacli the level of learning st least equal to the 
present sophooere year la eoliege' In less than th© 
present tw&lve precollege years, and do it without 
any stres.i of an undeslrabl© kind. It Is possible, 
also, to make nttch better seltetlon of subjeet mat­
ter and develop a more fundafflental currlouluB for 
baslo ©ducfttloii of all yowng people, fhe kind of 
things ffl^ntionea are also possible within the 
oollegiate rang®. 
fhese criticisms cannot be ignored. Tii® ohallenge will have 
to be, met. In times past this ohallesg® gouM bt met e,t a-
leisurely pao© and muoh time oouM be spent in eonstructli?# 
study. At the present time elreuastsnc®® In our living have 
made it necessary that the changes sttamlng from the challenge 
to,®duca.tion siust be made immediately. 
Th® challenge to -eduoation and th® liraedlaey of the 
change® whleh are being forced upon education and eSueators 
have caused a'state of erisls to exist in education. Crisis 
is a frightening word. It need not be if w® use 3tringfellow 
Barr's (3, p. 254) interpretation of the word crisis. 
In the conttoporary sens® the worM erisis 
too often means aerely a horrible ©ess. It »ight 
b® worthwhile for m to reeall what it meant in 
anisient Greek btfore it was borrowed by our English 
tongue. It aestnt, among other things, a dtalsion 
in a law oourt trial, or the turning point in a 
ilseasQ. This suggests that a crisis is not so 
mu0h a aess ss it Is a mess whleh hat resehed a 
point wher® a decision can be fruitfully made. 
A point has been reached in edueation where decisions 
e&n be fruitfully made. Is an integral part in education in 
the United States, Hone loonoiBles has also reached a point 
where decisions can bt fruitfully mad®. HOIB« ©eonomlsts must 
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Mv® torn® beats for asking ewrFiattliim deel.sions. Beelsions 
bMouM mt he sad® -o-fi impttlte. fe toe gfftotlt®, 4#©lil0iie 
slioiiM be made i®lll5eret®lif. Isme ^mmmistB hsfe mmj re-
eornmm for imMng t«l®t©iis eoneemisg home @e@iao»ies ©ar-
pl0ul£» M of Boeletf aM its a©®d® will ^providt 
iofflf teasle. fht flnilBgf of mnmmh- will pfotlAt Mdltloaal 
lnfor«e.tloE. ' M.a Qrg&aiz&&. phil&BQphf of eiucatlon will Jw«-
tiff earploulaa deslslons* Opiftlg-nf ©f ipeolallsta in Home 
©eoaeraies nay hm ©totelaei as ©notlse.i* bttlt for tfftetiir® atol-
iioa iiaking. fliis® oplaloas ar® i»rs apt to to® #-omiid If they 
tm, afe teasst tipoa tbe philosophy ©f tatteatleii held by the 
tpeelellit. 
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IMfBODUCTIOM m PHESEMf STODX 
fhe present study was planned at an mplorstorj study in 
eurpiculua reflslon- fhe study oomtoine'S the use of current 
phllosopMea of education aM oplnioBS of specialists In home 
eooiioBlcs Goncerning eertain seleeted sore ourriculuiB issues. 
Sine aisuaptions were ®ad@ and are toasle to the study. These 
assumptions are as follows;. 
1. Faculty nembers in sehoQla of home eaonomics should 
participate in currloulum revisions. 
2. Gurriouluffi revision will fee laort tffectl^t if th© 
faoulty has a w©ll-organlEed curriculum theory. 
3. The bases for a ourrlouluu theory lie In a philosophy 
of gduestlon. 
4. A philosophy of education will Influence ourrieuluffl 
deolslons whether that philosophy is recognized or 
not. 
5. Th® philosophy of educstlon of a school will be more 
effeetlve if dlfferenoes smong th® philosophies of 
individual faeulty aesbers are rteognlzed. 
6. Dtolslons conoerning s, curriculum .can be more 
©ffeotive if any differences in philosophies of 
education held by the. faculty mefflbers are resolved 
before & decision ii aad©. When discussion of issues 
proceeds to th© point of dl.seussing philosophy. 
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aeiabsps will Identify their own pMlesoiiiy 
m& will fc& tfele to fflske mre dteifiioris. 
A pe.per bpA pencil instmiiieiit eoaM be m aid to a 
faceltf hikm sttiiylag philotepliy ©f tiuieati©ii sbA 
curfieultta tlieorj. 
8. SchoQXs ot hoffie fte'©ii©«tei with ©r ia©re faoulty 
nefflbsf# are large mough to hsiie sspeeisllsts who's® 
lnai¥iaii.al philosophies of education wouM afftct 
tht plillosophi? of education ©f tli$ seheol of home 
toonomles miil would sluo Inflmmt Seelfioa© ©on-
mmlng ©mFifleultta rfirlfitas. 
9- PTOf-tssioual pmple with raaks of asioelate professor 
Mid abofe are nor© pBrmmnmt %n theif prtsent posi­
tion ttisB th©i« ra»fcliig btlow. 
ftis PwrpQses ©f the Freaent Ciirrlettltt® Stuay 
Hi® »t«ay was plaaoet to explor® a method ««lag faculty 
partiesipatloa in asking fieGiiloos ooneeriilag a sort eurrleu-
l«ni.. Wmultf partleipatlea lii©l«iS#s lientifieatlon of mder-
lying pliil©0©j^l#e ©f etoeatl©a heia fey ttie faewlty meabers 
aad tile toF»«lati©ii ®f my e ottrrlcttlma tlitory. kn instrttaent 
wa® used tO' iaentify phXloBophlm an4 to obtain opinions as 
t^ey. apply to %m isimt® &t attrrlett'ltta revision-
fh,® §«©oat p«rp0«» ©f the pmmmt study waj to Identify 
the pMl©iopfal©al fc^lltfg of hsafii, prefessors, ana asso-elate 
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professors la schoelf of hO'Cie seoaoaici eoneeralng five @p©-
elfi@ alas of ® eellag©'eauc&tioo fdr !i®©t feoaoialc® grtduatts. 
fli® third parpait vm to tlsedter how feon.© eoono-
mists wo«M retolfe Bpmifte Issutt i*®la.ted to a mm currl-
eulmffl. 
•Iht foartfe parpose was to tefermin© whep® ©oaslfttEelss 
and Ittsoitslgteneies mm.t> moug. dtilnlo Bsde fey theie iiomf 
eoonosiists. 
2!tie pafpese was to pptpa.re aa iMtraagfit by wlileli 
©pinloni related t© the eore mrTlmlnm oouM be ototsinei.-
©f tlie freseat St»iy 
fli« present stulf was Sflimltea la atverel aipests. 
First, the Issuti flisgMiaM w@r© lialttd t© ttn. ISiej B.rei 
1. ibat ®,r@ th® aims ©f a ©ellsgt eftuQStioa for the 
li©ii@ teoBooloi gra4tt«t«t 
2. lew Qm ttifsf mim§ be aehieveS In .r aolltge edwes,-
tloo for th© .liefae ©©onoffiics graduetet , 
3. Should s. eor© eiarrlsalwii tot piart of t!i.@ fe©» ©co* 
nealei^ ewrrieuls? 
4. tOiet. sj*ef.« of §%x%&f fee latloted In e mre 
earrlealiiat 
§. Ite« skottld mvB eiperleaoe# b® appertloati la a, ©ore 
•eurrieulttrnt 
i, W%0 ilicimM plm cert obJ.«®tlv#i «nt ©xperlen©.®®? 
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?. fop lAom sltottM the o#i»® ia hm® eco­
nomies b# pianneif 
8. Ife'» ibottM tfet ©or© mrtimlm be slBiluisterti? 
9, 0p®a iffliat bases ahottia #©f© ©wprleitln'^ ere&.i% be 
gri.i3ttat 
10- Mow stettli, pi»®*r©t«lilt0s b® related t<3 co.t® qut-^ 
riciilttffi eomrses*? 
file stmdy wss inrttotr atllnited in 'Onlf fits euiraiit 
philosophies ©f, fiiiacstiQtt wtrt for rffrrsuee. Thai# 
*ere Ai«istot#lltaisis, ld«ali«, 0i:i§i»lB«ntali$a, an,a 
realism.• 
flii stttty was lliBitti ts tiiQS® teteols ©f iioiae ©ooaosios 
witii .tei^en ©r sior® famity mmMm-
fhe p©p»latloR of tfcis itaay wm limited to seltctefi h#adi 
of 8qiii«»dl8 ©f tio®® eeoao-slcs, prQfBtBQrs and assoolatt p»-
fe0so.l»i. 
. Rtflew sf Llt@pat«r« 
A ?®fle¥ of llteratm'pe •coaeeralag stuty of oofe oufrtawla. 
In host eooa©ffii9g. iRdlsete® a d-sarth of .regc^sreh data In ttol« 
area, itveral Btrndits of home • e@0iio..nil..os mrtlmlB. hy grad.** 
«at@« in ko®@ •©eoBoolcs hafe teeea oempleted. these studle®' 
tttiXis©4 grataatf opifiioa'ot Jmagmeat of the' ©oilegs liome eoo-
muiim eiarpieuliia. thme ^wlgmmtb vbtu bases upor. ptrsoBal 
satisfaeti©BS or sff«eti¥eft®ss o-f tlie j & ftrsily 
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laefflber aftsr graauatlon. ®iey were dspendent upon rtsall by 
th® graduate. Qm study, by Shelby Mlteham Stephens seemed 
to apprals© the general home ©©ononlos eurrloulum as a part 
of the total home eo:Oii©mios eurrlaula. 
Stephens (49) statti that the purpos.e of tht study was to 
determln# ifhether or not eolleg® hoas eeonoiales currlculuffls In 
16 seleoted fttate iupperted Inistltutlons in the Southern He-
gion of th© United States were »eetlag the curriculum needs of 
students Inj (1} personal, hoiie aM family, and ©omBiunity 
li¥lng; snd C2) eduostion in a foeatlon or profession in home 
economics or in a related area. Stephen's study seemed ex­
ploratory in nature than than m actual surif®y. finding® froa 
the return of Stephen*# op®B-©nd questionnaire frou 16 heads 
of divisions of hpoe moBQmiQ& and 093 graduate® wer@ included 
in th© study, or the 16 difitiona reported in the study, •only 
IE had core prograos. .ieygn hesds of divisions indies ted that 
all hasio home aeonoinlos eoursts required in their ourri-cula 
were directly conoerned with education for personal, home and 
ferally, and eoaiBiunity living, fh® data (49, p. 66} under 
Satisfactions of th© Pretent Oor@ Program insludedi 
1. Changes within courses sre eonatantly being made, 
• howaver, w© do not f©el that the core itself needs 
©hanging. 
2.. Changes have been aadt rteently,. so would not lik© 
to evaluate until four yeer® from 1955-56 (study 
was mad© in 19S4). 
3. fe haf€^ not had the new ourriculu® long enough to 
d®ter»lne what change® should be asd®. 
4. ¥e hair@ not finished a study of our eurrtoulu®. 
fhe data (49, p .  66) Dissatisfaction® with the Present 
Core Cttrriculttffi as sten fey. heads of dlflslona inoluded the 
followingJ 
1. I'm not terribly dlssati^=5fiet, hut I do wish that 
It were ponsltle for students to he?e rore eleetlTei.i 
2. General problems - pb menageflaidnt, personal relatlon-
shlpi, should be emphasized siid pointed out to sttt-
fltnts ns relf-ted to problems In p?ch course. 
3. More op-ortufilty for'student:• s. individual ©holies 
or to Rdjust program to IMlvMaal needs. 
4. Not enough of these oourses are offered In th# first 
two years. 
5. Revision, strengthening with general educetion and 
horae eaonoalos courses." 
6. lot prepared to say. ¥® are studying the probleis. 
7. Coarr.unicfttlou r.^O. x;ot merely eoffiposlllon. Home Mah-
ageiiient course should b# in lower division. Heed g 
better aseens of checking prereqmisites. 
8. Cooperative planning aM 4evfl©pm@nt of a 0oason 
©ore with participation on the part of all eehools 
and divisions in the ©ellege. 
Steven* 8 (49) etufif offered foo© clue to th# basic 
Issues that were the ©onoern ©f the aivislon heads inolufiea In 
the study, the gatisfictions ana. dlsiatisfaotldn® from the 
open-end qtiestloanalr© were so general as to be least helpful. 
Another stmAy, by Doris E. Ikstftsm, Investigated soae of 
the effects of the current eaphaiis upon general eflucatlon 
when related, to hoae eoonowlos In colleges aa€ wniversitles. 
Skstrom {l§a, p. 83) purporti to have used the eitperiffientallst 
approach to this study §M hss defined general ©duoatlon snd 
the criteria for evaluating the findings In terms of ®n ex-
perlmentallgt*g philosophy of eduoation. Th© flnfllnfs were 
oolleeted from a mallet questionnaire sent to g68 departmentg 
or school® of home eeonomics In the Hiiltei States. Of the 203 
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respoodentg, 106 reported sut)Je0t matter deilgned to serve 
the purpO'ses of general edaeatlon. 
The Fsepondeats w©p© aakei t© r@ply to qufstions under 
eight topics. The major findings of tills study wer® three 
Cl5e, P' 86). 
1. Home eooBoinlsts eonnoaly eoiisisasr general educa-
tioia to, be some specif io fcoSy, of swfcjeot mattsr 
whisli stiGuld 'be required of all students, 
2. Biere it little agretment ooBcerning what that 
comraon botl^' of siibjeet matter shouM bt. 
3. fiOBe e©onoffiics is a highly speeiallte^ area 
of learniag Iti which the eophesls is ttpon learn­
ing kttowledge erorooriate to this faet, and this 
fact, in turn, hfrs acselersted social ehsnge" 
Ib the niidst of this ffi0¥em®nt horn© ©cononies 
lias lost sight ©f th@ prsfeleiiis of family life 
which it was designed to 8@r?e. 
The finding® were «©a®ur@fi against criteria, fhes© cri-
ttria were faratilsted in terms of aB. escp.erifflentelist^« philos­
ophy of education Cl5a,. p.'86). 
1. The teaoher should hm& eympnthctic underetanding 
of the Btud®Bt. Siii me.'---ns Bcoeptanoe of esch 
atudent in terms of his unique self. The teacher 
must uncover in some way the ®tiid@nt*'@ Interests, 
abilltiwa, sahitions, nnd weaknesees. 
2' the aotivitles and axperleaofs of th® schoolroom 
should be plafioed la term® of the uriiqu© qualities 
of the indi-vldual. This ©laphssls liieludes books, 
fillow students, ola.ss proctdurts—'all the smb-jeet ae.tter of Itfcrriing. fhis places the student 
central in th© edwoeti?© proets®. It also aeans 
that the eeatral eoneera of the teaoher is the 
reaotioa of the itudent to his eduoatlv© pro-
eess. It also flieane that the otntral coneern of 
the tercher Is the reaotlon of the etudtnt to 
his educative envlronaent. 
3. All subject jTiPtter of ler-rning should b© so used 
that ItB gocisl Bignificpnce becomes etident to 
those ¥ho leerti. Educa.tors should b® eonetrned 
about the direetlon of eduoation. It is Im­
portant that the learniiig proeess be directed 
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toward the gtiiaent'e more effective function as 
a respoaslble oitlaen in a dfiascratio Qultare. 
4. Educational ectlvitltg shouM give stwdtats 
the freedoffl and the responsi'biiity to define, 
colleetively, a %iay of life fo:p all. 
Ekstrom's study (l§a) p]?ov©d valusbl© In Inttrpreting 
the experiffientail81 vleMpc-lut coscernliig hoae eeoBomlcs in 
higher educstloii. This Invegtigator wo^M question the 
assumption thct all replies to the qwestlonnsire oould be or 
shouia be Interpreted and evalwetefi through the experiment­
alist phlloaophy of efluestloa. The findings were.fery broadly 
generalized. The reeopjaendatlouii fop home eeonoslcss seemed 
to be related to the criteria used in eyalustlon rather than 
th® findings in the study. BeocjiaiieMRtioiis from a study 
concerned with the lapaGt of general ©ducatlon wer© projected 
to include peeoffiaeiKiationt eonoernlng areas of speoiallaatlon. 
fm findings do not i@eia to warrant this. 
From' Sttphen^s stu^y (49), Skstroa's etafly (15a), snd 
the dearth of adaitlonal stm.t&6 soncerniiig oors curricula 
in home economics, this inireetlgator sonclttded that the 
present study eouM be helpful to adminiitretors and faculty ' 
memberB aj they stuaied, a eor® eurrleulam In their respeotlve 
school® of hails eaono^aice. 
An an introduction to cuprent philosophies of education 
some dlseuBSlon must evolv# oe.ncernlng the aajor theses held 
by ea.0h philosophical school. Sef'tral principles aifanced 
by each philosophy hsfe been briefly aisowssed in the che.pter 
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following to faail 11 arize the readtr wltli ideas, t©3?mlnology, 
and relatloashlpe of ©ach pMlosophy to home emmmlcs. 
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FIfl IMS SCHOOI^g OP SBtJGAflOIIAL PlllfiSOP® 
Plv® main sehool® of educstlonsl jjhllosophy were sel«eted 
to use as a basis of stuaylng •ouri'tnt eSticational phllosopMea 
and their inplicatlons In cwrriculuii planning. Siey w©re 
oho.ien toeoaus© it it generally admitted that th®y hold prom­
inence in current eduoatlonal thought and praatice. The flire 
main stshoels unitr dlseussion for this study are Aristotellan-
ism, Gatholioisin or Thofflian, idealiiu, pragmatism, and 
realism. All of these hm@ besla differences in principle-
Doubtlesi there are other philosophies in existence whieh 
fflight half© betn inclu&e&. LiiEits in this study prohibited 
tiieir inclusion. The five schools of educational philosophy 
w@re ehoaen for aiicuiglon in an attempt to help ©Id sn3 
clarify indlTldual educational philosophlee currently held 
by staff iiembers in various tdueatlonal institutions. Im­
plications for home ©conotsloe have to@«n included by this in­
vestigator in eaeh discusiion of an educational philosophy. 
It should be reaeitb^red that in presenting the pure phil­
osophies, pure examples ar® difficult to find. Very few 
Institutions fafor only one philosophy of education. 
Ariatotellanlsm 
The philosophy of education .based on Aristotelian prin-
eiples hae many ehaapions. Among theee ohaiapions. can ba 
numbered irtlmer J• Mler, Robert M. Hutchins, Scott 
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BuchansB, and lllllem tlhewell* 
Arlstottllaultia Is on© of the oMest phllosphies In the 
Western ¥orld toda.jr. AccoraiRg to Mhewell {5S), Aristotle 
looked at his world as meny people do today. It eonslsted 
of %^hat h® could see with the naked eye without the use of 
any of the instruments which are now used to survey the 
various parte of the unlveret. Beoatise the world exlstedi 
there must hsv© toeen Mom& force which brought It Into exlst-
enoe. It was a world that apptr-ently operated aecording to 
some systeia. There was SOIB© change going on eohstsntly, tout 
it seeffltd to be within w®ll~tlefio®a. lialts. There semeA 
to be reaioa, toowlng^ and ruling In all of nature- There 
was someone,or something which was independent of the world, 
but which aeted upon it, ga^e it aovtment, dsvelopiaent, order, 
end reason (42, pp. Ig-lS). 
E?ery living thing had its soul, but man's 
soul alone was ©ndoweS with @@lf-eonsoiOtti reason. 
.Man was a rational mlroal. In that respect he 
stood out abov© all the rest of animsl creation 
and partlelpated, at a grtat distance to be iure, 
In the quality or charaoterlstic of the Pure Form, 
whieh Arlitotle disouised under the heading of 
theology. In his own thinking man could reeognize 
and follow th© oonotpts vhloh w©re the structures 
of nature—oouM olaaslfy indivliual things accord­
ing to their kind. Truth was &ehle?ed when the 
pattern of thinking 0orresi>ond®<l with the strue-
ture of reality. Aooordingly, truth could oor-
reetly be considered as soaething absolute. For 
the same reason, thinking was en exereis© in 
olassifieation rather than a procais of ^Iseov-
ery. In such an Intellectual dispensation, it 
would b© oorreot to ssy with President Hutchins 
that truth w&s "always and everywhere the same." 
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Aristotle aal§ tliat the good life oust be one ll'«'ed 
aoeordlrig to reason end then ht filled the content of the 
good life with, the patterns of slues end attitudes of the 
ariatocret of his time, rieeson wbs the culmJ.nation of iwn'0 
nature and the use of reason was the highest form, of human 
living. According to .Aristotle, nan had manj and veried 
needs, these ccsuld be supplied elso by the good life (42, 
pp. 13-14). 
goods gladly to be gecepted—goods of social es-
tem^ of noriBsl Mologieal functionlag, and of down­
right oreatur© ooiafort.. For the proper «s® of the 
materials of ©xperiene® in leading the good life, 
ia0.n's resson was the guide toward the •golden 
men,' tlie usEBpira between moess snd defloienoy, 
the nieator ihowlng the v&j  o f  eolid ei'ratttftge and 
good taste. In terms of the ultimate tralues 
represe.ntei in Aristotle's pattern of tht good 
life on® sees th© background of th# Q-reek ¥orld— 
its sophiitication, it® luxury, its social 
stratifieation, Its eontempt for manuel labor, 
as wsll f»@ its dtfotiori to thingi of the mind 
and iti flair for good taete and besuty. If 
Aristotle's formiil pattern for the good life was 
to li¥e aeoorfiing to reason, its detail wsg pro-
Tided out of the habits, the prepossessions, 
and the prejudiees of Uie rioh, well-born, edu­
cated Q-reek of the third pre-Chrlstisn century. 
Conteiii;?orary tolstoteliani no longer pattern the "good 
life" after that of the well-born 0r@elt of .Ancient times. 
fheee people do say that the '•good life" can be described 
and is the same for all men. beli«"^ers of this phil­
osophy say that tht elms of edueatlon are abiolut# and uni­
versal. MortlBer Mler Cl, p. 238) a proponent of this school 
. . . Orer and cbove the high satisfaction that 
can® from the intelleotual life, there were other 
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of philosophy' has mede this declarationj 
the aim of edwoation. aiiouM be the same for all 
man (i*!,*,. e'^erywIieFe and always^ In erery mode of 
soolety, every condition of life, etc.)- Biig prop­
osition Is identlcftl in meaning with th® proposition 
that the eM§ of ©ducption are afesoliit© and unlverssl, 
for what any praotieal prooes® aims at are its ends; 
heno©, to say that education always snd everywhere 
(for all fieri.) aims at the same thing is to say that 
it hPs the gaae sads. The words 'sDSolute'' and 
•uni¥ersal* are thus seen to mean Just what is 
iignified by the wqtAb 'th@ sam© for sll men.' 
Because the aims of educatloii should be the saffle for all 
men it follows that education is only one phasa of haoan se-
ti?lty. All hmniafi activity is aimed at the ultimate goal of 
happiness. Aristotelian® believe that the alffl» of education 
should he th® forfflatlon of good habits and thst good haMts 
are the ©erne for all men. Proo-f of thl© has involved sev­
eral propogitioiis (1, p. 240). 
(1) a.at men are born with various oapaoities 
which are undeveloped, (8) that in the course of 
life, human growth involves aore then physical 
developiients—the developaent of native cftpasitles 
for various klndi of activity, such intelleetual 
activities as knowing snd thinking and ertistio 
production, such moral sotivities as desiring, 
willing snd social cooperation,, (3) thst the* 
developoent of these various .©apaslties for opera­
tion sr© habits foriatd by aotivitlea appropriate 
to the different sorts of capeeity, {4) that 
habits cpn b@ either good or bad aocording as 
they conform to or violate the natural tendeney 
of each capacity toward its own perfection, (5) 
that the betterment of men oonsists in th,e 
formation of good habits, !,•£., the develop­
ment of their. capaGitles by good rather than 
bad habits, and 15) that education should aim 
at the betterment of men. 
Another prlnelpl© of this school of philosophy Is that 
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all individual men hav@ the same natural powers or capaoitiee. 
fhls does not mean that all Individual men possess these 
natural powers and eapacitleg to tlie saot degre®- Iteause all 
men h8.v@ th© same natwral powers arid Gapacitlee they are 
eapable of hetlog the same good hsbiti. Propositions as -
proofs of these prinoiples are held in three categories. 
Some are self-evident truths, some are demonstrated induo-
tively (the intelleotual QbBevf&Xioii of existing facts), 8i}.d 
others ha¥@ to be • deductively proved. Bae Aristotelian seems 
to believe thst his ,|iiilosophy is th© only trwe philosophy 
eM the principles which he hoMi can b® provei. 
Itie Aristotelian believes that the good or valuable is 
contained in the full dwelopment of sbilities. In exsnpl© 
of 8,n ability or eapacity ie that held by the mlna. The mind 
hes the natursl tendenoy to learft and therefore aequirlng 
knowledge is a value and shouW be cultivated. 
Aristotle belitved, that bs-Ii should b® educated by the 
state and for the state. Champions of his philosophy todsy 
have departed somewhat from this view. Q©o4 oitizenship is 
one of the virtues or values stressed by these ehanpioni. 
Good eltizenship is seen as se,rvlng a eooiauiiity and servic© 
for eoiBion welfare is eventually service for one* b self, 
fherefore the cowuaity or itate is simply an Intermediary 
in serving one's self a portion of the good life. Edward il. 
Fitipatrlek (17, p. 41) has olarlfled this principle and die-
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ott88@d the Aristotelian basis for social ohange. 
. . . iducatlon In th® natiO'Oal goiernaent was left 
in the "powers peserted to the people or the states," 
though v-trioas forms of ftieral' eld hes "bein pro-
¥ia©a for the Bigistence of the sts.tes- The gtate--
the soferelghty of government Is a nerjns to sn end. 
It Is fiot SB ©lid. It is an lns3trii!ient of the 
peopl# for tht eoiwsoa >-elf.'^re. Its personnel sre 
strvants—pttblic seri^pr.ts. In that deflEltion all 
forms of totalitsrlsR government are rejected. 
The iiidi?idue.l Is an end In hi®,self, not his low­
est self, but his highest self. The government 
exista for tht IMl?Irluel conatltuting the state, 
not th© Inaiiriduals for the goverasient .... 
Ihere Is om iriBlet©nt deaiaiid in the coa-
teaporary sltustioft thet perhaps should heir© a worfl. 
It is th© aeiuand^ that the ochool ereste or prepare 
for a aev eoeiel or<ler. Ochoalg ere th© instru-
roente of an txlstlhg sod?-! oix.er. fhe sohool is 
the ag©at of that social order. It obm hardly 
permit its agtiit, th@ senool., to iiaa«r»ine it. 
How'eter, a social erder thet'wishes sooial prog-
ress rftther than mere social stability ®«st pro-
?id@ through the sohools in eom® way for this 
social ohjeetit®. It will riot do It bj giving 
the teaehers the charter of the aew soelal order. 
The fijot ii that Society, if aay so persanlff 
It, <ioes aot -ivh-t the n®w social ord®r 1®. 
And as far m I know, no teaehers hs^e reetived, 
from anywhere a epeclal revelation of what' 'this 
new soelal order is.. 
Sooial progress is no-t ooning vie ch?9rt8 of 
ths new social order. Under Ime-rioen conditions 
that will be a aatter o-f 8¥ol«tlon,, and it -will 
coiB© from the intelligence of the electorate and 
the soGlal liifeativeatse end eourege of the leaders, 
and the sohoole bj performing their ordinary func­
tions will meke pjsiiblt ths cosaitlong -of social 
progress,. Itiie is probably &11 that time will 
perailt on thl© subject. 
Hutehlns (g6, pp. 69-90), B. proponent of the Aristotelian 
gchoel of philosophy has interprets its prinolplea to mean 
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thet Bfery m.mi sliouM hair© a liberal eduoation. 
, Sen s.r© different. ®i©y ai»e also the sari!®. 
And at least in the present state of clirllizatloo 
the respeeta in ifhlcii they s.m tine sam# are fsore 
iBiportaiit than those In whlGh thty ©.r« different. 
Politic®^ thf prchiteetoais tGitnce, teaches us 
that w@ are re.fBorselessly heaSed toward the uni-
floatlon of the world, flie only question is 
whether that unification will be aehie'^ed by oon-
quest or oonsent. The soat pressing tisk of mm 
eirerywhert Is to set to It that this consuasistion 
ii aelii@¥«a by eonseBt. And this can be done only 
by the unre.Biittlag effort to nov© towerfl world 
coimunlty and world organiz&tlon. Bie liberal arts 
are the arts of eoramuoieatlon of all mankind. 
They supply the framswork through which we under-
stand one another and without whleh all factual 
data and srea studies md exchangti of persons 
affiong countries are trivial and futll#. They are 
the Tolaes in th@ treat Son¥©rsatlon that Gonsti-
tutes the olvllizatlon of th# dialogue. 
Now, if ever, w® need m etucetion that is 
designed ts bring out our eoisffion humanity rather 
than to indulge our inaitlduallty. Our Indi^iaual 
differences nmum that our inaivldual Am^lopment 
u;uF?t fery. If we struggle to make the most of our 
individual human powers,' th® results will be dif­
ferent, beesuse our powers differ. But the differ-
esace la one of degree, and not of kind. In a 
.1.0 ern, industrial, solehtific tie!»craey ©very man 
ha« the responsibility of a ruler and ©very man 
has the leisure to make the imst of himself. 
What tht moatrn, industrial, soientlfio d.ffiaoortey 
requires In wigtom. fhe aim of a liberal tduca-
tion is wlfdoBi. itery man hnn tht duty and ©very 
mm oust hftve the ohano# to become ae wise as he 
can. 
The Aristotelians believe that a university is a coimu-
nity of scholars- A primary requisite for a coramunity of 
geholars is freefiom, freedoai of Inquiry, fr#,ed.offl of aisous-
slon ant frtetom of temohing. Inquiry involves the flisous-
aion of all loportent probleas and all points of view. 
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Hutohlns (26, p- 8) hse reported, the alms of ©iucatlon In re­
lation to a mlversltf. 
It must bt r©ffleffib®red thB.t the purpost of edti-
eation Is not to fill tht iiinds ©f stwdents with 
fasts; it Is not to reform tliera, or anus® then, or 
sake them expert tecshnlelans in any field. It is 
to teaaii thea to think, if thst is possible, and to 
fMak always for themselves. Benocratlc govern-
ment rests on .tot notioa that eitlzens will tiiink 
for tiieoselfes. It Is of th© highest liaportence 
tbat there should be seiie plaees'"where they osn 
leara how to do it» 
In Gonsidtring a unlferslty m an eduoatlonel institution 
i»st Aristotelians ai¥orc© edueation froa research. They be­
lle?© that th© university should dispense and extend know-
ledgt, but not fSisoo¥er new knowledge. Some other institu­
tion should b© ©pgmniEti, for this purpoet^ fherefore, tlie 
me of knowltdg© is fundeaental to thinking. Bi® ehamplons 
of this partleular sohool of philosophy belle-re thst In many 
fields pr&etioa.l trslnlng Is neeesaary, but slnoe this train­
ing, by definition, is not intellectaal it (Should not be In-
eluded m part of a uni^trsity's work. Again, Hwtohlns Cs?, 
pp. 10?-108) has d®ieribea eoaie of the important problems of 
a unlif®rrtty. 
fhe f«n<1nF-ent8l probleias of aetaphyelcs, the 
soelal aelenoefl, end natural seienee are, then, 
the proper »ubjeot ofttter of the higher learning. 
fhe^e c.-^tegories s.re e,xha«stive. I have used the 
word metaphysics to include not only the study of 
first principles, but also all that follows from 
it, about the prlnoir-les of change in the physical 
worla, wnicn la tht •Dhllosophy of nftture, and 
about the analysi® cf man snd his produotiona in 
th« fine arte including literature. The sooial 
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aelerncee embrace the pr-acti.-.pl selences of ethlos, 
polities, ana ©coaoaics, together with @uoii hl§-
torloal.siid efflplrloal matarlBls as may be needed 
to s«ppl@m©fit thtffl for the pilf^anee of human ae-
tloo. fhe theoretical prlnci^jles of ©thlce, 
politics, and ©eoooiHie® are, of course, prln-
Gi|-los of Bpeculstlve philosophy j. 'Ihe prinelples 
of ethlos, theoretically consldtred, are to "be 
foand lij Distaphysics. In ethics Itself the saiae 
knowleige is viewed in the praetlcal order. To 
speak of ethlos, polities, end economics as 
praotical phllQsophy is to inclloat© that they 
art philosophical kriowltige orgsnlied for tiie 
sake of aGtloii. In law wt ha,ye s practical, appll-
e&tion of this body of praetleal prlnclplea. By 
natural solenees I mean, of course, the study of 
nature, fhe natural sciences derlf® their prin-
clples from the philosophy of nature, which In 
t«rft depends on laetaphysics. In the study of them 
8wah r#ce»t obaervatlons as serf©" to Illustrate, 
©xtiaplify, or confirn thtse principles must b# 
iiiolttdea. Meilciiie and ©ngliieering are applloa-
tlons of this whole body of toowlt-dge. 
the ,4rl®tot@llaai use metapl^slce as ©plstomology or the 
scleac® of th© first prlnelple® of being and of knowledge. It 
Is the stuay of all that is real, its essential nature and 
fujadaaitotal relationships. M such, it is aivoreed from 
tlieology. Mler Cl, p. 200) belief©® that principles of 
religious education cinnot be established by the philosopher. 
Mallgloui principles ultiWRtely rest upon religious (super­
natural) f si til, and are proper matters for a theologlsn. 
If a unlTCrslty carmot retirrn to Its primary function, 
Hutohins belle'^eg that another ln.stltutlon must be organized. 
It wouM not ^supplant • the university, but would simply take 
up the burden which haa been l®ld down (26, pb. 107-108). 
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Siioh m institution wouM be composed of men 
who were prapsre^ to ©oMuct a eontintioui Sooratie 
dialogue on the basic issues of huisan life. They 
would be apeeialists, "but they wewM havt isasged 
beyond specialism, they would brlftg theli* spe­
cialized training and points of Tiew to bear upon 
tiie Qommon tank of alarifioation sjid unierstand-
iag. fiiey would be prepsrei to think, both speeu-
lati'V#ly aM prae tie ally; they %jrould be able to 
eomauBiaate with one s,nother and with the public. 
fhey wouM .*peta,iri the adfantages of the Age of 
DlieO'Yery and regain thoss of th© %# of Debate. 
fhey wouM establish a geaulne ooiamuftion of 
raiMs. Ihey wouM 'know no lliaitatlons of national 
boundaries; for they eouM be assembled fi^n all 
parts of the tirorM,. They souM therefore at one® 
&dvam@ snd syabollz© that wopM ooliffiunlty, that 
world r-epuclic of learning, without which tht 
worM republic of law and Justloe is Impossible. 
'Biis iE¥estigator couM not flM in any text or form of 
soainiuftica,tlo» where the various aehools of philosophy had been 
" digoussed with', their laiplice.tloiie for hone-eeonoalcs. As most 
faculty oetfibers eonceriiei with coFe eurrteulura deoiilona are 
ppoducti of some school of philosophy^ whether th«t philosophy 
Is oleBfly oFganlEed Itt their ralnda or not, the lispllc'^tlons 
of th@ Aristotelian iohoo'l of philosophy for hoae ©oonoralcs 
should be coneifiered. ^ 
Aristotelians sight say that the aim of home economics 
edm&tion is the same for everyone. Oierefore, the prlriclplee 
of heioe making should be taught to every person, regcrdless 
of society and sultur©.' It ciea.ns that th« principles of good 
family living are kiiowa arid can be applied to every faraily. 
Hoiat economics ihouM strli^e to teaoh. the individual good 
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iiablts of health., of living togetber amicably, and of spend­
ing resources. Tliese iiablte ere not acquired through learning 
skills aM tec^hniquee, but throiigh study of univepfial problena 
of health,, living together arsioebly and spendlrig Qf the 
•world's resources, file texts wouM be great literature, art., 
histories, politieal achievements,/ eooBomlc cltvelopiaents, 
and origiii and evolution of the sp80l©@ aecorSing to rational 
theories- From this study of universal problesas, the student 
at the university would leara to think and sake hie own deci­
sions. The Arlitotellans reoognize that although every lEdl-
vidusl liBM the sam©-aMllties «M oapaeltiea, he does not 
have them to the same dtgree. Muitt&UQe, to a university 
would be on an &ohlev©Pierit basis. However, even thoa# ad-
siitted to a univepsity wouM still have different degrees of 
ability. Ppobleiis wouM have to b© mmrete tor thos^ of 
Mgh s/bility ftfid beoome laore aM more abstract at the highest 
level of ability and oa,p5oity. This typ® of study ppesumes 
tiiat the student has a Mid© baeEgr'oiihd. of knowl®%e and has 
reached a ctrtairs lev#l in ability whtn. he tnters th.e univer­
sity and that here his toowledge is ©xt®nded eni tliB« is 
allstted. for spplicatloE of his retionlRg powtrs. Only the®# 
of high capabilities would beaefit from university ©ducstion. 
A university is a oommtaiilty of scholars. A home eeonoraist 
of this sohool of philosophy would tend t© limit most of the 
labors-tory claseei tM elaBies wliieh are mtlnly technlqu# or 
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skill classes. Besearch would be used a® a source of know­
ledge. this borne eeonomlst wouM not believe that research 
and teaching couia. h© done by the i8ii« person. In ts.ct, he 
•would question the inclusion of research in a university. 
Gltlzenshlp wouM be taught on the basis that social 
progress Is inos-t important when the Indifidual is the bene­
ficiary. fhe Stat# exist® only to ser^e the individual. 
Home economistg then would expound the values of the existing-
social ordtr. Thty would leave social progrets to the process 
of evolution ana .not aisuia® that th©y are sen tors of a new 
social order. 
fhese home economists would acoent the cosiisonslity of , 
all people In all sooietles. Home economiits would strive 
to iBotivate th#lr students to self-achlevenent, to a con­
tinuing inquiry into problems and situations, and to rational 
and logical thinking of problems using basic principles of 
toswladg© and truthi., whether self-evident or proved. 
fhe Arlitotellan School of Philosophy he.s been presenttd 
according to this investigator'i scop© of understanding. It 
la wlsdoiB to remember that no historlsn lets history tell 
Itself. H# tells it and lists its progreis through his own 
systeiB of value®. 
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Realism 
Htallsm i® a philsopfey that is ©losely asioclated with 
SGieaee. Reallsii uiei the methods of goience as well as the 
materials of sel@nee, and tmbraoea broad Goncepts steimlng 
from discoveries within the selences-. In the foriiation of 
these general eonoepts, reallsu attempts to organize and 
integrate hiamaii knowledge. Huoan knowledge li obtained 
through th® methods of lelene©. irttd (6, p. 91), a con-
teaporary realist liai describe hii philosoifey. 
Philosophy in this itne® i« empirical; it is 
ob^eetlve; it is experlnental. It not only con­
sistently absorbs ths techniques of ieientiflc-
essperinientation, but has also sue©#s®ftilly adapted 
th# tools of logistics md aemsnties to its pur­
poses—tools of 'a type long regarded as the 
speolal, if not the exelusive, instruiient® of 
rationalism. It is an empirioal-rationsl oat-
loo^, and has bten ohristened the 'seientlfic 
philosophy' by one of its most distinguished 
exemplarg,, Bertrand lufisfll. 
Reallsil is an ©Id philsophy In time and is undergoing a cur­
rent revival in the nm age of space and atoiai. Sducatori 
are taking a ©lose look at its precepts. Historically, the 
realistic philosophy •cam© Into bting as seleno© began to dl«-
eredit Aristotelian concepts of the nature of: matter as 
inert stuff; ehang#le«s gtnera* speoles and foria;, and the 
ohang@less order of the univsrse. iarly selentists discovered 
that natter was not Inert and it is now b©li«'?ed to be elec­
tric energy. Darwin proired that certain species evolfed froia 
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simpler ©rganisui giwa It is now reoognized that radioactiirity 
also Q8M8@B ffitttate^,sptoies. Soitntists now belieTe the uRi-
irers® to be a uni^erst, of endless change. Scienc® Mb not 
reached the end nor ll»it of its knowledge but otrtain know­
ledge is now btUevei to b® so aeeurat# that it esn b© used 
as the basis of further experinantatlon -ana csn he accepted 
by most icientiets. The realists bell«¥@ th© unii^'erse and 
it® parts existed long befort human knowledge explsintd its 
laws and conditions. The universe exists IndepeMent of the 
toiow#r. 
Eealisii has be®n eomparta with pragaatism. Reisner {42, 
pp. 30-31) has Siscusstd likenesses between the two phil­
osophies. 
. . . Certainly they are auch alike—a^ik® - in their 
eom^n acceptanc© of the new under®tanding of real­
ity which moci@rn tciene© h-'--s acMwed. loth accept 
a world which txiste indecen'-ient of th« inai^ldual 
imowtr^—a world which existed long before there 
was any sentient organismi to be aware of it end 
which will continue long after the conditions which 
created sentient beings will hav® disappeared. 
At the same time, both schools recognize the 
experience of siBtient organlsffls—their knowing, 
the rriodlfic?;tloni which thty aake within the world, 
their msaipulation of natural forcts to their own 
ends, sooikl institutions which they establish to 
further ends of their lii'ing,, th© ethical standarda 
which they set up f?nd come to ser^e, all that they 
have created of beauty, and 8.11 their religious 
aspirations—all these are acknowledged by both 
the realist and the Inatrumentalist as significant 
.and real parts of the world. 
Howe¥er, these two philosophies, pragfaatis® and realism, do 
differ in eHiphasls. the realist is interested in the problemt 
§1 
of being and tiie reality of the wrM. fh© realist has 
speolflo beliefs eoaeemlng trutti. Igaln Belsner' (42, p. 30) 
hai distiagttlshed the position of th# rtallst. 
. . . For the realist, trwth lies in the falthful-
Be@® of the id.#a ia th© mlM of the toower to the 
reality whieh is the objeet of knowledge. Truth, 
for .the reallit. Ilea more in a fast relationship, 
divoroed from the pattern-of utllizatloa by an 
organism, fo tht realist it stems a pl@c® of 
presumption that th® whole textur# of relation­
ships within the world shoald be subordiiiated to 
man* a attempt a to understand or 5Bfl,l.e use of them 
• • • * 
Modern philosophers of the realistle sohool IneluS® in 
their ntatetrs saeh .notsbles as Bertrana Hiass®ll, Alfred North 
Whitehead, ®eorg® Saatayans, Frederlok S. Brttd John Wild. 
Thes® philosophers writ© of the fundaatntal g«ner«lixatloni 
upon whioh th® future nay be built, fhey attempt, in view of 
their ptrtleiilar philosophy, to elarlfy f and amen t al s, basic 
principles, the ossiiiiig of etiication, m& the «S®p3csrsti0' way 
of life. 
Healisii is defined in tsriii of three principle# or theses, 
fhe first priaelple is that of indepenatnce, "Undtr this prin-
olpls the wniferit is believed to be eomposed of entitles or 
parts,existing in th«sel^©s whether they are known or not. 
fhese parts exist InSependsnt of our -knowledge. The seeond 
th©si0 or principle is that these parts of tht universe can 
be known by the human mind, either as whole entities or known 
parti of soffi.© ttntoown whole entity. IIM (62, pp. 17-18) has 
§2 
elaborfttea this oooeept. 
fhese real -entitles and rtlationi caa be known in 
part hj the huiBan mind as thty art in theoseltes. 
ixperltftc# shows m that all eognltlon is intentional 
or relational in chcnracter- Sfery eoncept is of 
tomething; every juograent atoo^t «omething. The 
realist holds that thl@ is b peculiar relation 
which the knowing set becomes united with, in 
a noufflfteripl »mm, or directly identified with 
' soiaething really existent. Tht aind does not be­
come phyilcAlly om with its object, fo know an 
explosion is not to explod®. ievertheless, cog­
nition Is not iB®r«lf a matter of containing states 
viithin this fact, fo know iotothing is to toecoia® 
relatlonally identiflei with m existent entity as 
it is. This is th« thesis of direct rtallsn. 
fhe thira theal® or prinelpl® has t© do with ethlci. Know-
l«ige, ©ipeclally that^ which is eonctraed with human nature, 
provia#® wi.with principles for guidance, both indivldw®! and 
social. All mm hafe #oae eooaon traits which pro'^ide common 
tendencies. In chiMhooS. Ian hm these tendenciei which .are 
fltnibl® ana alto hai the pow@r t© lesrn ana know hi® ne©as 
and to a®eii© hit own eonauet in these matters, the r©al-
igts call this a aniirerial pattern of action. John Wild (62, 
p. 18) has aitcttsted thia petttra. 
. . . the invariable, wniTerssl pattern of action, 
indlirldusl m ¥@11 ai social, requirefi for tht 
coiapletlon of httissn nature is oalled the moral lav 
or netaral law- By 8«lf-oto'§ervetion ©Tery'indi­
vidual Mas some miniaal knowledge of it. By dis­
ciplined study of huiaan nattir® and the events of 
history, this knowledge may be inor©a.s©d and 
clarified. Such knovjledge is th@ only trustworthy 
guide for hytman action. 
fhe ultimate aim in life for th® realist is happiness, as 
with th® four other philosophies dlscusead. Hfippinesi i® 
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aaptudent upon external olrcumstRjaces and also the internal 
clrcumstanees of oneself. To the realist, the happy life is 
the seme as the good life. Certain things are absolatels' 
esiential for happiness; food, shelter, health, lov©, sueoess-
ful occupation, and respeet ©f and for one's fellowmen. There 
are other needs whioh are ©isential to .some b«t not to others. 
Parenthood is an ©xaapie of this. Man should eome to feel 
himself• a part, of life aM as suoh is related to all other 
men. M® ihomM have genuine interest in person® and things 
outside himself. It should desire happinegs for hiwself and 
for others. Bertrmnd laaaell (45, pp. ?48-.g49) ha,® further 
defined happiness. 
, . • All unhappiness depends upon soa® kind of 
disintegration or lack of inttgration; there is 
disintegretion within the self through lack of 
0oordinf?tion between the eonseious and the unoon-
scious minri; there is l?^ck of integration l3#twe®n 
the £?elf and society, where the two are not teit 
together by the.foree of objeotiv® interests and 
4ff eetions. The happy laan is the aan who does not 
suffer from either of thase fpllurts of unity, 
whose personality is neither dlvldei against 
itself nor pitted against the world. Sueh a man 
feels himself a Qltlzm of the uniferst, ©ajoy-
ing freely the sptotael® that it offers and the 
Joys thst it affords, untroubled by @i® thought 
of death b©@attse he fe©ls hlitself not really 
separated froa those who will ooiae after.hi®. 
It is in iueh profound instine-tlve union with 
th® ®tr®aa of life that the greatest Joy is to 
be found. 
Mueatlon is th# process whertby 'the mind of the indi­
vidual is developed, his charaeter is developed, his person­
ality is integrated, he ©oats into possession of hii cultural 
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b-ablts. Mid he beeoiaei expert in some special phtast of know-
Itige. ftit asliQol Is the foraal Institution' where tdwcatioa 
of m IMl^ldual la th® primary • ais. Sdueatlon and training 
of en individual is aecoaipllshed ontsld® the school, also, . 
fills means that the sohool can llinlt the scope of Its objec­
tives to soia© extent. The soho©! does not h®¥(& to teaeh 
ererythlag. fo th® 'realist an ©Aue&ted man Is not to "be con­
fused with a well-lafomed man. Whitehead (61, p. 13) has 
aad® this point quite clear. 
In training a,child to activity of thought, 
aho¥@ all things we nuit bewar© of whst I will cell 
"••flnert ldtas«—that Is to B&f., Ideai that are a©F6ly 
reo#lT®A Into th® mind without being utlllzad^ or 
tested, or thrown Into fresh cosiblnatldns. 
Whitehead 81, p. 14) has contlnmed his discussion of limiting 
the soops ©f what is tawght in iche^cl. 
Ltt tts mv bmK how la our sjrstea of education 
we art to guide.against this aental drjrot. Me 
tnwneiate two taucatlo.nal co»»tJidm®nts, "Do not 
teach too oanj sabjecti,* and a.galn, "Wiat yoii . 
teach, teach thoroughli-. 
The result of teaching sia.all parts of a 
large number of subJectB if the p.9s®lf® reception 
of disconnected idtssi not llluiilned with mf 
spark of vitality. Let th© main ideas which are 
Int^roduced into s child'i ©ducatlon be f«w end Im­
portant, and let them be thrown into ©very cgmbina.,-
tloa posslbl©. The child should makt them his own, 
and should understend their application here end 
now ,in the clrcwstancei of his a.et«al life. 
K@y word® In the educational flas-of the'realist include; 
discovery, th« pr®gsnt, understanding, proof, utilization and 
culture, fo the realist, dlicoirery Is an Important phase of 
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s©M"-<le¥®lopffieiit ana the iiidivlfittel discovers general ideas 
or genemllzatioiis that gl?e wM erst and Ing© to life. Unde'r-
itaiiding is Store-than logical analysis, it is logieal anelysis 
and usefulaesi. fo th© realist, the present is all the tiae 
there is aM the present efflbodlss the good of the pait nnd. 
the possibilities of the futwrt. Proof is wsed by the realist 
as proof of worth. tfhit©liea,d (61,. p» 15) has tlaborated 
upon this trtAtmftttt ef the wora proof. 
Ir* seitritific training, ttie first thiiig to do 
with an lde« is to prove it. But pIIow lae for one 
taoment to extend the meaning of "prove**; I mean-
to prove its worth. Now an idea if not worth laueh 
unless the propositions in X';'hich it is efatoodl®€ art 
true. Accordingly en essential pert of the proof 
of sn IcU;;-;. is proof, either by experiffisnt or by 
logic, of the truth of the proTDOsitions. But it is 
fiot eeeenticl that chis proof of the truth ah©uM 
constitute the first introduction of the ides,. 
After £-'11, its assertion by the authority of re~ 
apectable teashers is sufficient evldtnet to begin 
with. In our first contact with o set of propoBi-
tions, w© ooaaience by appr-;-?ciKting their Importane©. 
that is whst we do in f?fter-lif e. " fe do not a,t-
teapt, in the strict een.se, to prove or to dieprov© 
anytxilng, unless its importance mbMbb it worthy of. 
that honour .... 
Utilization is u«ed as the next step following proof* 
realist believes that anything laportant enough to be prov«a 
should b© utilised and ths proposition® that are utilized 
should be proved. Lest the reader b© wary about utilization 
of proven propositions it ii wis© to recall one more istportant 
fact about proving all things. Wild {62, pp. has 
clarified, this point. 
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the realiet 'bellevaB that, In aMitlen to the 
measurable data of the sciences, there ay© fast 
fftftges of, rionquantitative d^ta, such ea existeaee, 
knowleige, afii chpin^--e, which too perfssslTe to 
fall wlthla the Isolated province of sny speeltl 
science. IMle this ©violence is not subject to th© 
quantltati¥:e niethodn of science, it cpn, nwerthe-
less, be described sxid fnalyzed. For exaople, 
the mental prooess of 5ell"bor«tlon sikI choice, 
as it oosurB in t^e ooncrete, irjcluden uonquantlta.-
tife factors kiilch cannot be weighed and 
M© oenriot sprefti a oholoa oat on a alcroseoplc 
slide. However,-we can strMy it »na describe 
Its essential features as they actually occur. 
fhie gsttempt to .aeserifc©. the .qoBlitfttlv© strue-
ture of empirieal fact is no« eallft out In a dls-
elpllnna •••••ay, will show thst tht three bssio 
theses of realis® ani other relstea theories art 
aotusllyln egrtement with the aaplrletl fsots 
• * • « 
Cultur©., th© Isst key-word to be iiscuseM is •th® end 
result of the oifilizing proe©s@ in whloh schooli play such 
an loportant rolS' intlvidual with m cwlturei mind 
appreelates the struotwrt of idtae and has a-ttalnefi hie om 
sense of styli in his gpeoial area of steady. In turn, style 
Is the peottliar way in .whioh, the specialist m&tm his eon-
trlbutlon to his eultmr®. 
In conelufting the dlseasilon about th© almg of eiw.oatl#n 
through realisia it seemed wis# to qiiot# a realist himself'. 
¥IM (62,. p. 31) has suffiiaarl.aed the al®s of • ©duo at ion. 
By way of aummarf tfe may say that th© mlw -ot 
education, as the realist sees it. Is fourfold: 
to dlso.@rn the truth about things as they really 
are and to extend end integrate'auch truth as is 
known,; .to. gain suoh prsctloal knowledge of lift 
in general and of professional-fanotions in par-
tloular .at can b® theoretloally grouadtd and 
JuiStlfiedi and, finally, to tranaailt this in & 
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coherent eooirincing my both to young aM 
oM througliomt th© .hufian community. 
Healism proaotes an ®xperisme type of eiucatlTe process.. 
Problem situations are regardea as the point where thinking, 
knowing sM learning can btgln. fhli is ter»ed the knowledge 
prootss. In order to oome to some understanding of the way 
©xperiene© furthers th# ©fluoatlv® process, it is necessary 
to understand the nature of man as understood by tht realist. 
Man poiiesst© a body., s soul that aoves and animates the 
body ana an intellectual meohanifffl that can see ana know 
reality, leeause of the peculiar makeup of man h® has ce.r-
taln rights, a© has the right for subsistenet bssed on the 
physieal needs,of his body. H® has the right to direct his 
life in aecordanos with his purposes and to re.oognlie the 
rights of others to liw aeooraing to their pu.rp©8e8. fhe 
individual has t, right to nurture a.n€ train his intellectual 
powers by ¥lrtu© of his having a mind. All these rights pre 
of ntaessity ©ooperati?'©. Ihat is, they can only be hat in a 
human society wher© an indlYiaual does not have to be suffi­
cient unto himself. In thi® society he can b® protected 
against violence, slavery, imprisonment without Justlcej h© 
can seek social iralues of peace, harmony and satisfactions in 
occupations! h@ can us© th© ¥arlous organi of coHimunicetion, 
whether physical or social, fhts# rights are experienced by 
man. fhat iSj man has the cspacity to experience these 
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rlgiits. Sxptriene© ie defined fcy some reallBta as the inter-
aetioE between a sa'bjeot and sn objeot, th® knewer and the 
toown. WMtehtaS (60, p. 22Q) believes that experience Is 
!»9re than thli. He believes that the bails of experience Is 
emotion. Whitehead C60, pp. 289-290) has elaborated more 
fully upon haaaa exptritas®. 
But th® living organ of experience is the llir- -
ing body as a vholB. Ivery Instability of any part 
of It—b#' It eheMlcal, physical, or molar—iiaposes 
m aeti^rlty of reaajaslniiit throughout the whole 
orgaMsa. , In the eours® of suoh physioal setlTltles 
httoaa exptrieact haj Itt orlgia. Th§ plausible 
interpretation of such experience Is that it 1® on© 
of th® natural .7ctlvit ies involved in the fmetlon-
Ing of iueh a hlghgrade o.i 'gRnlsii '  the aetuallt les 
of mtur& mmt be so interpreted ss to be txplsna.-
tory of this faet. This Is one derldtrataffl to b© 
alaed t!t in m philosophic schene. 
Sttsh experience setms to be oore partleularly 
related to th@ pctivitles of the brain. But how 
far iya ©xset doctrine o.an be based upon this pre-
sunption,lies beyond our of observation. We 
cannot determine with what molecules the brain be­
gins snd th® rest of the body ends. Further, we 
cannot tell with what oolectilts th® body ends a.nd 
the txterns.1 worM begins. fh@ truth is that the 
brain Is eontln^otts with the body, and th© body is ' 
oontimioof with the rest of the natural world. 
• Human t:xp®rl©nce ig an act of self-origination In-
cl«ding the whole of natare, limited to the per­
spective of a fooal region, located within the body, 
but not necesiarllf persisting In any fixed'coordi­
nation with a definite part of the brain. 
fhlnfclng, knowing and learning begin In human experience. In­
telligence then becoBs® « naoe for ft particular kind of func­
tion or reaction. Intellectual activity or the knowledge 
process is prehension of things as they are. Education is 
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prlmaFilf m o.rganlzed meaat of faeilltatlng th# toowleflg© 
process in @etio©ls. "ftie approaeh to th® knowl®age process In 
icbools siiouM to© tbrougli prolbleiBs experlenctd by the learner 
but directed by an Intelllgerit guide or ttsoh®r In the light 
of the freient status of the. student and the Important ©Ms 
to be aehle^ed. 
The enas to, be sehi'sved In the educations 1 or knowledge 
proeess ar© airedtly related to the Taluee which a..re sanc­
tioned In a islf-txlstent soeiel world. Heallsa is & phil­
osophy of .adjustment to the ©n^ironiient. In thi individual*® 
aijustment to hie tnflr#riment, eertaln interests are soolally 
sanctioned and others sr® not. Scjme rtallsts, Santftyans. In-
eluded, bellevg that values can toe defined in terms of thtlr 
derivation from Inter-eats. Mherlng to this thinking, ^alue 
to be a ttatter of preferene.® and is an Ind.i'tiausl 
affair. However, this preferene© can to® weighted by eonren-
tlonal sanctions sueh as edueatlon, social pressures, rell-
gloui dogma, law, or polltios. Pepper' (40, p. 238) has' dls-
eufied th© pofltlon of Santayana about these sanctions. 
.. Convtntlo.nal sanctions a.re not itandarde of 
value in the Interest theory, fhey are simply en-
vlronmtntsl facts i«hleh intereits have to cope 
with, fhat these sanctions have an origin In 
the oonfllot of individual interests and that 
"ungoGlal'' Individuals who prefer the short life 
and ft. gay one g©n©rally get'-..the short life and 
those that prefer th® long llf© tend to survive 
and propagat©—these are faete which explain the 
wider distribution of "social^" as agalnet' "un-
social'• individuals, but they do not establish 
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tm greater value of the "soelel" llf© Jji terM 
of. ?a.lue defined as the sgtlsfsctloR of In t ere at— 
uRlesi•interest is treated abstractly as a mere ooun-
ter. But the ©ffiplrloa.1 evidence for th« interest 
theory is the aotual interest ittmsaiately prestnt 
In m actual Indlviiual, and If tAiat evidence la 
ahaMoned. for soae abstraetion, the appeal and 
Justlfloatlon for th© interest theory is lost* 
Santayana believes that IntereBts muet b© integrated and that 
there is a hlararohy of value -or ihterest for eaeh individual. 
Sentayana (46, p. §77) has d®f#nd-ed his point ef view. 
The souree of valuesi, I take it, lies in the 
speelfio potentialltiei and demandi of life in 
various individoali. fhls nstural dtiaaM or nffin-
ity may be eallei an interest,, althottgh th® word 
interest btlongi rather to politico or trad®, and 
it ffllght niii dteptr to speai of patsions. Passions 
and intereits art in thefflselve® not goods, they ar© 
oonmitmmtBi they say be painful and 'blolcagleRlly 
erratic. If the wholt soul it absorbed In any one 
of theHi, they no doubt g©t up a great go«i> whleh 
they probably aisgj so that refleetion and the 
vital aspiration for.sueeesg mA doffilnion ultl-
iSQately Qondtmn thegi, Th® maater-passlon, if it 
aurvlvts, will in turn eondesnn refltotlon «M the 
desire for harmony as tyrants and ©nemles of 
*'llfe'*- there are, theWj^ intense veluei that „ 
art ©vils in one inother's eyes. lo har»onize 
them is simply iiaposglblej all that the Interett 
in haraony I Itself only one of th® passiont) oan 
aspire to do la to separate, to alternate, or par­
tially to saeriflo© all tht pasilons, or some of 
them, so that they m&j eollld© at little as pos-
altole and that each may not fanatleally call evil 
that whioh another find® good. 
fhe ®0ho©l is th© agenoy sgltct'sd to further the eduoa-
tlonal proo&B$. In vl'©w of the realists' beliefs oonoeming 
tht Importano® of th© knowledge proetis in ohooslng values 
as well as thinking and learning, education becoroes vety 
precious and eistntial to both individual and soeletal har-
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monjr. fhe achool is establlshefl to sld th€ Infllvldual to 
distinguish between the aetual problems of society and those 
situations wlileii only seen probleaatie, between tht real eolu-
tioB to proteltms md what Is expedient or slniBly satisfying 
to people. The pursuit of greet aiTeriified Interests cen 
easily lead into ehaoi unless the overall pattern of ordtr is 
made olear tneugh to guide the indlvidaal* The realist be­
lieve® that democracy ©an offer this oTer-sll pettern. ¥iM 
C62.I pp. 43-i4) has reported this ©stlffiatlon. 
M a »atttr of fsot, the grtat ideal of democ-
raey, as it has b#en handed down to us., still ®si-
bodies other poeitive mgr®ai«iiti. Tht most im­
portant of these is th© conoeptioa of natural law, 
implying aatura;! right aod duties, ultlaately de­
rived from realiistie thought. Our protection of 
minority rights and our eonctrn for puhlic #duea-
tlon havo eoae from this soure©. The realist to®-
lieveg that bo interpretation of the dtmocratio 
ideal is ad,equ8.t@ whloh omits this vital'eleiitnt. 
By deraacracy wt shouM, therefore.,, mmn a aomnu-
.Bity orgsnizti oh th@ hasls of 'tht lew of nature, 
In which the natural rights of every IMiviaual 
are retpteted without regard for s.ti:, or raee, or 
oretd, and in which, undtr the guidance of ration­
al knowltdg©, all natural duties r«qulr©d for the 
realization of these aesds are sdttuately•performed. 
fhli idtal is in agree man t with scienc-® and 
the belt philosophy of the lest. It is firmly 
grounded In our ow» trsditlon. Heaee, the realist 
b®ll@veg that this ld®al, together %?ith_its real-
Istis, ratioaalistic presuppositions, should he 
adequately taught' and defended in our sehooli. 
.: At the low&r levels, it should be -oresented with 
ae mueh p.ersu®slv© power b;S passible; at the 
higher levels, critically an.d i-lth raore consid-
eration of alternative viewi. 
The realist believes that th© demooratie way of life is 
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only best until a better way of life Is found, ipeed (5, p. 
13fi) has ooMBtfited upoa this fact. 
. . .  T o  t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  a n d  e i n p l r i c a l  B i n d  t h e r e  
la no ebsoliite certaiaty ahomt any of th# great 
philosophies, any of the gr#s,t religions, sjoy of 
the great po lit leal ideol^jgiee • • . . 
fhe rcjalist dae® hell#i?e that deiaoeraoy he.s ooa® to hav© 
high value for the iaaivldaal in .Americfi. and a,e such la reeog-
nlaed by popular -#ote. Th© deaecratle faith is simply an 
hypothesis vith a central objective which ©nharice® huBs.n wel­
fare. fh© sohOQls shomM teach that demooraey has been found 
to be the best way of governaeiit up to this point, hut if a 
better way of government is found it should be tubitituted 
for the deffiooratio way. The constitution is the best solu-
'tion to the eompltx problem of ordering » governiient, but this 
too ihould be regarded a® subject to ohang© in view of »ddl-
tlonal knowledge, fh® realist would hasten to-Inform th# 
reader that he does not ©x,p@et to emhr»m ©oamunism $t any 
mofflent. Breed C 5, pp. 137-138) has coositnted upen these fears 
and has 0mro.!aariaed his belief In this matter. 
fhe bipolar iriew proposed as a guide to edusa-
tion is pro&ostd 8:0 well for our orientation 
throughout the general area ot soelal relations. 
It begins with respect for individual dtoands, 
but it Includes resp®®'^ foJ* social demtMs. It 
a-ooepts the spirit of tht doetrint that man pro-
poets, but Sod disposes. It asstrts that liberty 
should b© supplementsd by' authority in both sshool 
and ®tat0| that liberty left to itself is anarchy; 
that authority heedless of individual demands is 
totalltarisnl®®. It belle?es thet deiBoermcy roaln-
talns Itself in a flexible middle ground, where It 
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seeks toe most efftetlve balanoe betwten two eom-
pleTOatary faetors. *flieFe comes a point In the 
organization of a eooplex society," says Chief Jus­
tice Sten®, %here maivldualisni must yleM to 
traffic rules and wHiere tii® right to do as on© 
will® with one's own must bow to zoning oMinanoei 
or even to prlce-fljcing r©gw3-p tlo. Juat wbtre 
the line Is to be drawn between Individual liberty 
and government action for the l?=irger good is th© 
perpetual question of oonstitutlonal law." 
tile eeatral problem of both political and aiuea-
tlonsl thsory sttai to bt the discovery of th® 
proper emphMMls to plfi,oe on ©aoh of these two in-
efoapable prinelpl©s. Iduoation ean no H».re 
travel on one alone than can a eart on a single 
wheel. 
With the above beliefs conotrnlng demooracy snd the 
(iemooratlcs faith the realist asierta that education is limpor-
tant for all» ivery atiifient showM have eltmentary and 
iteondsry ©iucatlon. jlfter a high school etooatlon an lndl~ 
vldiial may or nay not go on to a university. At this point, 
th# realist prefers an individual to be seleeted for the unl-
verslty on the basis of his capabilities ana Intelllgenc©. 
Universities shotild, not be ©pen for everyone. Here, selec­
tion Kiuat take place. As the world's problemi grow more 
aompllcated and great 0han|ei oeowr in Industry, politics, 
and other human a.genaies an Inoreaslng number of experts will 
be needed. It will be the work of th® unlversitiei to supply 
them, if pure learning is to survive es on® purpose of a. 
university, it will havt to be brought Into relation with the 
life of society sM not be in "ivory tower aetluslon® bm some 
educators and philosophers now see pure learning, foo, unl-
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versitf tiueatloR mmt fee offered tfepough putolle •flna.Q^slal 
iuppert r.atfciei' than through rup ort 'bj pri^ett Intersets. In 
thii latter situation, the realist ha® pFeB.uffl®<i that tJie right 
of selection does not obtain, lusiell (40, pp. 305»306) ha® 
dfscrlbed the pui^pos.ts of m uoiversity. 
Leafing ailde these r-olitical ©©.nslderatiohi, 
I ihall eBiutt© fiiat universities exist for two pur-
poi@«: ©n the one hand, to trein Hen and women for 
oertain profesiions; on the other htnd, to purgue 
learning and reftarch without regard to imtdiate 
utility. W© ihall ther-'fore %fi®h to ie® »t the 
universities those who art going to practle-# these 
proftision®, and those who hm9 that special kind 
of ability which will tnsble then to b® i^ialuable in 
learning and research .... 
•Ehe reftlist rffards tthlTtrslty education » privilege for spe­
cial ability and ther«for« reto!!i.mead« that adfnlttance to a 
university be upon tatisfactori corajlttion of a test or series 
of tefts ©f ability. Of the uniirersity teacher, ®M11 in 
teaching method li not important. For the teacheri the la-
port,ant thing:if a fund of knowledge concerning his subject 
and a great .undtrttgndiag of what can. be done with th# ®ub-
Ject^ in the future, fhe teacher ahould be gi¥@n time for re­
search and to keep abreast of current diseo's'erle® within and 
about his subj.tct. Th® teacher should be interested in teach­
ing his atudents to work very hard, luisell {4S, p. 311) has 
discussed this phase of uniirerslty temchlng. 
. . . The idea of th® ©li-fashloned school master 
persists to soo® extent at unlvtrsitles. Ihere is 
a desire to have a good ii®ral effect on students, 
and a. wish to drill'them in @ld-fpshioned worthless 
inf©-rfflationlargely known to be false but lupposed 
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to be aiQFally ©legating. Students ought not to 
be eihorted to work, but they shouM not b® allowed 
to remain If they s.re found to b@ westing thtlr 
time,, whether from Idleness or from lack of abil­
ity. %e only laorallty which can be profitably 
exacted is that of work; the reit belongs to 
earlier years. And the' morality of wor£ thouM be 
exacted by sending away those who do not possess 
it, since efidently they hed better be otherwise 
@mployed» ^ teacher should not be expected to 
work long hours at teaching., and should hav© abun-
• dant leisure for research; but he should be ex­
pected to employ this Itisure wisely. 
Hussell (45, pp. 311-312) also has clarified the realist's 
concept of how research is csrried on In unlt'ersltles.. 
.Research is at least as important as educa­
tion, when we are considering the functions of 
unlirersities in the life of msjiklnd. lew know­
ledge Is the chief cause of progress, and without 
it the world would soon beeo'rae statlonei^,. It 
could continue J, for a time, to improve by diffu­
sion and wldtr use of existing pursuit of know-
ledg®, but this process, by itself, could not 
last long. And eten the pursuit of knowledge, if 
it is utllltai^ian, is not silf-sustalning. Util­
itarian toowledge needs to b© fructified by dis­
interested in^eitlgation, which has no motive 
beyond th© deslr® to understand the world better. 
All the great 8,dvahc«s are at firit purely theoret­
ical, and are only afterwarde found to b© capable 
of practical applications .... 
The home ©conoialst of realist bent Is usually a scientist 
at h®art. H® prefers to teach in a ufii^erslty where scien­
tific study is fa.cilitat®d. He doei not belit-v® that every­
one can profit by homt eco-noiaics. Home Economic® is a pro-
feision with him. HoiB®*aking as differentiated from home 
economics would be better placed in the secondary schools 
than in a unlTersity. The horn© economist who is also realiit 
btlieveg that moral standards, personality development, sM 
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satlsfaetory huaan relatlonahips .»h,©«M not be' the' responsi­
bility of the ttnl?ti»sity. Hoae eoonomici. sttadtnts shouM be 
©diBltted to a uni-reFSlty mpon an tntrsnee exaiaination which 
tests their ability in their ohosen profession. Sie student 
would have to maintain a gtandard of ftehleveaient in order to 
remain in s unlftrslty. Worte would'be the keynote of th# 
teaeher's instruction, fhe student would bt-directed In th© 
procedurei used In Ml® profeislon, whether it b© experlmentfll 
food or dietetics or'psychology. fhe itudent would also learn 
ioaethlng of the scientific mattods of research and as much 
of the recent contribution of his major subject to the^know-
l@dgt of the world a® he could as@lnll0.te.. , fht teacher 'would 
be given aaple tiae to carry m research independent of his 
teaehing position- He wo^uld not be as concerned with his 
aethod of teaching as he would be concerned with his own fund 
of knoMltdge-oonctrning his subject. 
I&e laborstorlts and faellltlti for teaching and research 
-would be supported by public funds so, that both teaehing and 
research could be done without outside pressures, either 
political or otherwise.'' ilt the student Is actually trained 
in his profeision, nalntenanee of adequate leboratorles and 
facllltlts would bt ^rary laportant to th© realist. 
fhe hoae eeononlst who la also a rtalist would not enjoy 
teaciilng s core curriculum' cours© unless it were the beginning 
course In a professional sequence, He might bell«T® that 
tseginalog cooj'sts In several areas showM be tawght in ordtr 
to gi'sr© the studtnt some help in choosing his profession or 
as scientific iotroiuotion to the various fields of special-
iz.ation. After the student's profession in home economics is 
oliosen, he will study to deteraln© how that profession fits 
Into the known universe, what Is now known ooneernlng the 
subject, 'anS th& potential' for th© subject in th© future. 
At grs<luatlon, the student would be a professional home eoon-
oiiiit with an area of specialization by which he could make 
his contribution to hie soeiety. 
Pragmatism 
PragmatiSBi, experiment alls m, instruiientallsm., and pro-
gresfi"Villa art ell naiQes that haire been associated with the 
eiucatlenal phllosoi^jr that h»id Iti beginnings with Charles 
Sanders Pelret, was populari:£ea by William Jaaies and crystal-
iz©d by John Dewey. Jkt one time or another, each of these 
terms, has fallen into disrepute beoaus© of mlseonceptlons 
whiah have bteome attaohei to the name. Pragnatlsii has had a 
brief history in ooapariaon to the two preceding phil-
oiophles- During that brief history the pragoatlo theory has 
been expounded by men who have been liberal in their goclal 
philosophies and in their personal systems of values. It Is 
possible that completely different choiees in educational 
theories and praetiees couM have been mad© if snother group 
of men la a different environment sua under'different social 
clrcumstaiiees hat teoome leaders la ©ducstlon uMer the prag-
aiatio school of philosophy. 
Pierce, Janes, aafi Dewey ©xplered the possibilities of 
©xttftdlng 8. kind of gtaerallEed seientifle uethed to all human 
Inquiry. They bollt upoa the efforts of pree«dlng seleritifls 
thinkers. The prv^gmatlst does not attempt to dlaeover th® 
problems of being or of metaphysics. H® thinks these things 
are unknowable and a@ iuoh he is Indifferent to them. The 
pragisetlst's Interests He in the analysis of experience. 
Th© pragmatitt btlle^ei In the same world of reality as the 
scientist, fruth has a. Slfferent connetation to the prag-
matlst than it <io©s td followers of other philosophies. 
Relsner (42, p. 31) has dlseussed this eoncsption of truth. 
. . .  l a  a  ' ! i o r e  © o u p r e h e n s i f t  g e n i e ,  t h e  i n g t r u - '  
mentallst insists that truth is s »®ftnlng whleh 
dttelops only in conneetlon with the oantaet of a 
knower 'with the world of ©Xptri©'n©e. fruth is 
the oosventlonsl d#iigna$loij for thoi® awar#-
ntsses, those theoretical ©xplanation®, thos# 
practical trial Judgmeots, which are sustainea by 
the further e-^ents of experience. 
Affiong the followers and proponents of John Dewey and his 
particular philosophy of prag«atlsm are Boyd i. Bodei William 
H. Illpatrlofc, Max Otto, f. ¥. Smith, George R. G^elgtr and 
John L. GhlMi. 
Th@ pragaiatlst believes that m llf© "goofi to live" Is 
8. better phrate d«icrlblng the life that makes for happiness! 
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tlian is "good life". Man found out ^ery esrly In his history 
that soil© klndi of exptrleact ii®.€® for to©tttr lining than 
others. Also fflan was found to have otrtaln wsnts whleh re­
quired iatlsfeetlon. Aohleflng this© satlsfaotlona made lift 
iHore' enjoyable to ptople. To satisfy some wants in eertsln, 
ways was found to Interfere with other people and their satis­
factions. fhui a llf© *good to Hire* meant working out tJiese 
conflicts In want smtlsfaetlons In sueh a. way th»t the najor-
Ity coao«raei couM hav© such a life, fh® prag®atl®t l3ell©"?®s 
this Is fflere stateMnt of history, ©lis probltn has and will 
remain th© s&me but csoadltlons will change, solutions will 
change and th© life to llf#" will ahsjige. .Illpatrlck' 
(32I p. 49) has iesarlbed this moral problem. 
The moral problem, then, Is the problem of what 
to do In th® face of oonfllct sjiong the aetual values 
of lift. It may be a sorifllct of values «soneel?e(l 
of as lying primarily within the life of any one 
person; bore usually it is a ©onfllet between• the 
values of different people. T® say the sane thing 
in ©th©r terms, th® moral probltin Is the problem 
of finding within the situation that holds th© 
o.onfllct a course ©f action whloh promises th© 
grtatfst net of 'the resulting good life to all 
ooncerned. If, as suggested above, th© conflict 
lies primarily within the life of one person, then 
It la a problem of making his life th® best pos­
sible, usually a problem of adjusting present 
wishes and future netis. But if, as If mve 
usual, the oonfllct lies between the alms and 
values of different persons, then the problera Is 
to find e courie of aotlon which promises the 
greatest net good life to all eonoemed. 
In tht analysis of tht iltuatlon to dttermlne the great­
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est net good life th® ppagmatist hat IgvoItsS three eoneeptsi 
the best idea of the goo€ llf© In a gliren time, the bast pos­
sible GOiidact lE the situation Mid its alternatives, end th© 
moral obligation of eaeh person to aeoept the proposed best 
ooMttct and put it into aotloa. therefore, the eultare In 
whi0h tht iMi^ltual li?e@, the time In histo,J*y in which the 
decision is nade, and the aethod used ia making the decision 
are all vital to the aucotss of the solution of ooEfliet-
One difficulty In this pFooess is the time lag between a prob-
leri and its folutlon end between a solution and its opera­
tion. fh© decisions or oho ices are mad© from existent know*-
ledge. 
Knowltdge to the prsgmatlst involves transaetion. 
iothing is known without the taiowei*. A human being is a. 
self-conscloHS being. It csan reeognlze imptndlng events, can 
leafn to eonsidtr memilBga of the evidences of thes# appro©oh-
ing events, oan give titl© to these aesnings,, end can dlicuss 
them with others. He ean not© uniformities in life, changes 
in life, and can invent ^iaeehanissi® to avtrt, ineorporate, 
or adjust to these impending ev@nts* fhls accumulation of 
meanings is practical knowledge to the pragmatist. The prag-
siatist distinguishes between praetical and aeientifle know­
ledge. Praotleal knowledge oan b© used in many plaees. S©i~ 
entlfie knowledge la used when greater and irore accurst© 
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a@tail le needtd. It is aeeottpaaied toy use of some seientifle 
Kilpfi/criek. (32, p. 45) has spoken of this aolentlfle 
knowleftge• • 
This'leleBtlfio type of knowledge Is thus never 
final, hut always opeft to revision. The demand for 
sueh refislon may come on the basis of a closer 
dlserirai»6tion of rtsults than .any hitlierto made 
or it may come from nev data not hitherto taken into 
considerstloo. In either way, an adtanc® in tcl-
©ntifio kaowleige may toe effeottd. fro® them 
and other like eoniiAeratioM, we can say that 
knoMleige in ta@ realm ©f tMe physical anfl alllefi 
seiences is now more extensivet more asowrste, 
and nxjre u.safel@ than had efer toefor® b®tn tljought 
possi'Dl®. 
ioaie gtnerallgatlong can to® aifei# from the foregoing stattmant® 
eoncerning knowledge. Seiger (SO, p. 141) has dlae»as@d these 
generalisations. 
C a )  Kaowledg® can toe neither discovery nor 
aiielosur© of m slo&t sad already predetertcined 
existene®, for the very aatare of toowlng depends 
upon a Joint &Qhim@mmt of organism and ©nviron-
raent; Cu) so, tile toower, as well as the perctlved 
envlx^uaeiit. Is part of hii knowledgej (c) Indi­
vidual difftrences in toowledge among mm ean toe 
deteettd aad controlled., ellmin?5ted or prlaed; 
but the general human ©iefflent of toowlsdge can 
"b© neither isolated nor ©llmlnated; Cd) sei®ntlfie 
toowleige Is relative to the knowers in specific 
contexts; (e) thus, whet soa®thliig may be when 
totally Iridtpeadent of any observer or frame of 
reference is a selentifically meaningless ques­
tion, for knowltdg« is a transs.etion. 
Man bes.r.s a tiniqii® relationship to knowledge In the 
pragmatlst* s viewj therefor®., some indication of th® natur© 
of mm must be given. Max Otto (39, pp. has its ted 
that 'hiaaian nature' may not toe subatituted for huaan beings 
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In tiieip endlessly varied particularity. He 'believes 
that it is iiot oaly maa'i ©Baitss variety that Is baffling 
but that @aeh iiidlvidaal is baffling. Ian hai speeultted 
about iilms«lf, his -origiri, natwr©, destiny for countless 
years. The pragmatist btll©i?es that it ig pare speoulation. 
Ag&in Otto (38, p. g?) btlltves that man is what he is, not 
wiiat he was. In that ©ait man dots not have to be eonoernea 
about aniiial aneestrj ©r the belief th.st a thing's real nature 
is revealed in. its prisiltiv® torn ratMer* than its developed 
fom. fh@ pregnatigt b©li©v®g that man does not accept the 
world in whieh he lives, he loteBds to take an active part 
in his owa dsstlay. I» this astivity, man has^rosde some 
moral gains. Siere have alio been losses. 'Eh© rosd of prog-
r©ss hag not been a steady uphill climb. Otto (39, pp. 33-
34) Inelades one other ooosidtration in dlsewiiing human 
nature; aan'i natar# must Inelade what h® may be^'O®©, his 
-potentialities.. 
Man hai two greet n@©d@| to b® at one with others end to 
be s-t one with hiaself. fo satisfy these needs he mst chooea 
thog@ ends or proetssts which are valuable to hira. d-eiger 
(20, pp. 143-144) has given an explanation of this evsluation 
process. 
. . .  I t i e  r h y t h i i s  © f  n s t t t r e  a r e  w h a t  t h e y  a r e ;  
to man they can be beneficial, neutral, harfflful. 
To regard mil ©f the natural proeesses as either 
good or bad or supremely indifftrent is blatantly 
antteopomdppbie; to regard maB—hliaself a natural 
proeess, eTslvlng and growing in a world not made 
for Mil, yet not maa@ to thwart him in some oon-
gpiratsrial fashion—as a dynaiaio, interacting 
faetor, choosing emonp the other atrial ©fents 
around hiit! in erder to mmife ani develop, 1® 
to dlseo^er why soiie natural endings begowe "ends 
in ¥le¥" and other "ends to he rejeoted, |^.£., 
?alttei anft ditiraliies. Men iittst choose. As they 
do, th@ PTOgegg of efaluation beeoiats ©etablishefi, 
a prootss n© less • a part of the natnral worW 
than any other. 
lhat we hav®. heen trying to say, then, if 
only in a necessarily abbreviated and elllptieal 
way, is iomethlng lifce this: (fs) a philosophy of 
naturalii® iiast regari valoes, like man himself, 
as part of the continuous flow «na process eon-
stifating nature- Cb) faltt®s ®r© to be found 
when, among the nptural rhythiai, among the begin­
nings snd endinps of events, man askes hie choices, 
(c) lis ohoioes are, of eourse, eaccessftil only as 
they help to adapt his behavior to the natural 
order, (d) However, that natural order is not 
- something alien end' obd,ur8te and cosplttely quelity-
less. fh© elosures of nature-^whether or not they 
are oongenial to man—®r© ss final, ultimate, and 
imaedlate (in the aesthetic sense) »s :th© consum-
mstory experiences men leek and call "end® in 
view* or *'ends in thsmselves. * 
fo tht pragfflatlgt, values are not absolutes. Talues are 
comparative in that they are weighed mgainst. each other and 
so form a .hierarchy. This hierarchy then becomes part of 
what an individual belisves as. hie phllo»ophy of living and 
what ht wants to be or beeoa©. 
With th© above views of human nature, knowledge, and 
values for man, education can be eonctived broadly as the 
changes msd® in human beings as a refult of their experience. 
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Kllpatrlck (31, p. 290) has dtacFlisM edacation as the prag*-
iiatlst 8©es It. 
. . . Education, as %ie conceive it, is a process 
of social liattraetloa eerpled-on In behalf of eon--
sequenoes wMeh are themielfes soolsi--that Is, It 
in¥olve® lateraetloas between persons sM inoludes 
shared valmes. 
In iristltutlooal education, oMer and bkjito experleneed 
persons try to InflumQe tor the better th« learning of leis 
experienced persons, fhis iatlmm® faust be Infllrect or 
3ir@oted at an analysis of the cMM's life eltwations aM 
iBust be a, tharlng exptrleaee. Under John Bewei^'s Cl2, p. 6) 
pedagogie cr®@d h® has mMsea up education. 
In sum, I b#llev@ that th® lndl¥ldmal who Is 
to be educated is m toelal ladiviSual, anA that 
society la m organle union of individuals. If m 
eliminate the eocisi fgctor froa th© ohilt we are 
left only with bji abstr ctlon; If we eliminate 
the individual factor frora sooiety, we are Itft 
o.nly with an inert and llftleis oasa. Iducation, 
therefor#, laust begin with a psyehologleal inaight 
into th® ehlia's cepa^ltleg, lnt#resti and habits. 
It mttit to® ©ontTOlled at ev&ry point by reference 
to these &m@ oontldergtlonB. fhese powers, in-
teresti, and habits must.be continually inttr-
preted—we mm% know whst th@_y liean. They roust 
be trsiislated into terrnfi of their soelal 
lents—into term® of what they ar© capable of in 
the way of social BBrfiGB' 
th© underlying phllatophy of eduoatlon for the pragraatlst 
is based upon tw propositions. One, that th® learning 
process Is an op®rstloii in whleh sone part of an experlenc® 
stays with an lndl¥ldtial In such e way as to influence that 
individual's further ejEperieno® and two, that the la&xlmusi 
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dOTelopiieflt of the individual can only ©eeur in a social 
situation, the scliGOl li tlie B.gBmy pi:'0¥lde!j bj the §tat® 
for the purpQseB of formal etweatlon. 
Pragiaatlsfii, toeeau®© of these un epljing propositions, 
has beooiie associated »ith a •^doiug'* philosophy. Some clari-
ficetioft Hiust he laMe. Oiiltss "aolfig" Is olearlj shown to 
be relattd to the lear-olag pa»eess, all "aolng" or activities 
may toe mistaken for learning. Boyd H. B«ae (4, p. 41) hss 
O'larifled thli point. 
In the interests of tertfity w@ may aseuiae 
without aigeussion thst learnin^sr is not a matter 
of traiol»g hypo thetlcei "faculties" mr yet of 
prodiieliig "eooditioned reflexes" in order that 
the affairs of eTerycisy living amy he osfrieS on 
with a Elaiffium sf attention sM rtfleetion. 
Stated la positive terns,, learrilfig li a process 
by which experienees b.t& ehanged so as to beeome 
fflor® serfloeable for fatype giildsnee. 
fhe mmximum detilopaeiit of an Iniiviiual includts that 
individual's ehoie® of ana.iforfc; towards his eontribution to 
th® sooltty in which h@ lives» John Dew@y (.12, o. 6) ra«kes 
a stateaent to this end. 
. •. . the seho©l is Drlmarily a social institution. 
Siucatlon being a, gocisl prootti, the »hool is 
slfflply that fors of oomounity life in whloh all 
those ageiieles -re eoncentrrted th^t will be most 
©ffeoti^e in brln^jlng the child to ®hart in the 
Inherited resources of th® rpce^ and to use his 
own |)0wers for social ends, 
fherefore, in Ime.rloa, pragaatigm holds many iapllcatione for 
deTOeratlc lining in a ieaoeraey. At education is living' 
itself, not Just preparation for living, it is Important thet 
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the priiisiples of deiiocpstlc livlrAg be emphasized in the 
sehool situation. It li untiiinkable that sehoolrooas om 
foster deffiocracy in action unlesg tht school system itself 
fosters <l©,iioerat:lG aotioii'. Also, Aemooratio education pro-
aiotes e«liioation for all end regards all people s@ ©aucable, 
though not ia the same way or to' the saae @:xtent. This ma-fees 
for great ai?#rsity In the offerings of any curriou3.uffl or any 
group of currieulE and stems from th© gr©st diversity of wants 
and needs of the lMi?id.ual fstutents. Qeiger (gO, p» 151) 
has,reminded his rsadtrs of this'faot. 
It is revolutioftary to regard people, all 
people ai edueable. Bi# kind of education required 
dgpends on their needs and wants, on what is lack­
ing in their all-round ifmnf-trical growth. Pro*-
mo ting that gro-wth would InAmA, he'demoeraey in 
education. 
Th® pragmatist also belleyes that sehoel®, serving th® 
©duoational needs of individuals in a demooratio sooiety^ must 
glso foster impmvmmt and progress in that sociaty. Kil-
pstrick (32, pp. 83-84) has elaborated this thesii. 
. . . W© aesd now to huild social intelligenoe to 
eftahle man to grapple more effectively with these 
resistant social prohless. The iehools, it would 
se®ffl, csa hav© a real part in this effort. One 
taiRg the sehool can do is to lay a foundation 
of sooial knowledge by having the pupils and stu-
flsiitg study their oomiiuaitiea snd undertake 
socially useful work along with others in the 
coffliiunity. A aioro direetly intellectual attack 
on th© building of aotual soaial intelligenee la 
to have the pupils and students, espeeially as 
they fidtance in f#ars, study soeisl problems, 
trying to understand our sooiety and its strength 
end its weakness®!. On® especially Important 
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pliase of suoJa social study is to work a:t difficult 
current problsiii, neeessarlly of COUPS® In a MAN-
ner suited to the age le^el'. 
There are of eourss pree«utlons necessary in 
tills couneetlon.. The teaeher Is there to teach, 
not to Iniootrlnate the pupils with hls^ vlmm*' 
Good teaching here it laaiaiy teactilng how to stMy 
efflcletttly and how to eomlm&M logloally. The 
teaehsr'g alo must be to makt of hli pupils ftnd • 
stiiilents cpps.blei indepenc1«nt thinkers. He i!!,us.t 
b© ¥©ry Kuch on Ms p;u/^rd le'-t those uM®r him 
"bulM dependence on him. Ordinary teaehing foundefl 
on the ol-r.er conaeptlon of authoritative knowledge 
has too often fflaSe students study to plesst th© 
teaeher, study to p:l¥© hlia baek what he wants. 
fhls is ffils-eaucfition, lB®ffectlire, and antl-
demoeratle. 
fhe pragaa.tists fimli' bellt^e that edueational expe­
riences ihoalfi be iulted to the age Itvel of sti^.ents. This 
does not mean th© stiicieats at the ©leaentary aM nemnd&rf 
l®?el only. Ht helle?©® that sll of his eiucgtional prln-
oiplee ar© even more applicafcl© at the level of higher learn­
ing. fragiastitts belie-ve that many serious probltms hav® 
#?ol¥ed beeaufie colleges and universities hevt ignored the 
in!li¥lduftl gTOwth of students in a ohi,n.ging world Rnd indi­
vidual growth of students fro® all walks of llf©. fliey be­
lieve that §olieges aM anlt'-ersitlea mast edueste oen and 
women of ©ndless ^erlety md this oennot be fiont in tradi­
tional weyg using traditional concepts and laethods. The col­
leges and unlversltisfi aim to turn out ©duoated »en who are 
free of olosed mlada sn^ art intolerant of Igaorane®. fhe 
pragmstlst believes that the educated man showM be free to 
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0hsnge soelety for the better. H# sheuM be able to flew 
society'oritloally., make us® of the fast in underetafidiiig 
the present, and resolvt his own oonflietlng values into a 
unity of pmrpose, a pbiloaophy of living, fhe pragmatist be­
lieves that present day colleges and uaiferiltles eonfue® 
breadth with ¥a.riety,, ep@elallsa.tioa vlth ©o^iipartmentallEa-
tioa, and iategratioia. with aequiese^ass. fh© pragmatlst be-^ 
that thf system of ooopartnentallzatlon has hidden or 
obscured, the fa,et thet many of the valtae® &M& interests that 
he and ©there in oalleges h©M dear are in aireet conflict 
with each other. Il.lpstrlok, b©lle¥es that the students, 
like the college lt.s@lf have inherited iBany dlsco.rdant ele-
mentg and nothing ii done to est them straight. He (31, pp. 
15-17) has dlsoussed this situstlon. 
. . . Ihey ootae in adhering to all these diverse 
standards., and they go out "in essentis.lly th® sarae 
eonditlon. They havt seeured n© bf?sis for in­
telligent living.. Bae ¥e.rlous tleaente in their 
©duoation ttnd to neatrails® one another, and so 
the final rtialt is apathy or intellectual snd emo­
tional psralysis. 
By and large, the educational patterns of 
earlier tliig.s were the outcone of sooi.©,! conditions 
and ver& Bupp&rted by these oondltions. At present 
we hate a Ta.rl.ety of such patterns, so that no one 
of them can set Itself up ss th© model for o«r 
whole educational program, ieither religion, nor 
literary .culture nor ielence nor "sooial'effi­
ciency,'' as these petterns haf© evolved, is a.d©-
quate to all our educational needs. Nor ean we 
Go.mfort oursel¥ea with the notion that an eclectio 
saiapllng of th©se 'rgrlous fields .constitutes a 
respeetabl© education.' The aecumulatlon of ertdits 
may qualify e student for gradu8,.tlon; it does not 
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qualify him for latelllgent living. Our oollege ' 
courses neei to be so revlsti that, btsldei giving 
eompeteiioy in .their respective subjeets, they will 
alio contribute to a mere basle reeonstruotlon of 
thinking. In a word, eoliege etocatlon ih©«M be 
eottoerned prlnarlly with th@ task of esslstljag 
every studeiit to develop an itidependent philosophy 
of life. 
This stattaent of purpose or aim has an aca-
asffilc flavor, but Its implioatloms reaeh far be-
yona the aeademle domain.. ®i@ different values or 
"patterns® aalritalu their relative isolation sid® 
by side in the collage program, partly, si a result 
of intelleotu-al ln.ertla, but also beceuse they 
rep.res@nt outilde vested Interests which insist 
on these teparatloas. In other worde, the college 
daplleates, in its own way,, the vlots'of th@ :8oelal 
orga.nizatloii aM helps p©rp©ttaat@ them. ' In every­
day life, business and.service, patriotism and 
seientific .thinking, uneaployiaeht relief and eco-
nomlo laaividuallgii, Bud. religion, end inperlallsffi 
get along together pretty well if they are not per­
mitted to rBlx, long as they are kept apart, a 
person ean aecept then all and be very muah at 
eaie in 21on. Perhaps it is not too far*fetched 
to suggest that the eurious lack of slgniflcent 
issues in the recent Presidential C0.iip«ign in these, 
ffloaentous times is flu® in large part to this preo-
tle© of coffipertaent.allzing, to which the colleges 
have eontributet their due share, there is .no/more 
«ffeetlve device known to man for keeping trouble­
some issuei out of sight. Gonverstly, a"phlloiophy 
of life fflust neoesearily, if it ha.® any depth or 
meaning, be a kind of social gospel for the remaking 
of the worM. 
The pra.gBiatist believes that a reexamination of th® con­
cept of 'college and university education needs to be made. 
This does not laean reshuffling concepts or treniforming 
abstractions lnt.o concrete form. It means a literal relnter-
pretation of old values in order to obtain a unified way of 
life. Here too., a conscious effort is made to avoid eo®-
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partmentallzatlon ansi to achieve Integration, foeatlonal eflu-
0ation, to the pragmatist, is a highly important part ©f a 
cjolleg® educstloii. fhls Is not to sty that vocational educa­
tion cannot be exttnded Into th# resins of the pldleuloug. 
But genuine voestlonal edueatlon go«« far beyond the examples 
of vocational sduoatlon which sre mgually given lii say dis­
cussion by the traaitlonallst. 
6elg@p 120, pp. 153-1S4} haa dtf^ribed Tocstlonal ©auca-
tion. 
&®nuine irocatloaal education goes far beyond 
the oaFl0atttPish lialta-tlons laposei on it by the 
eduo.ational elitt &n& by the "genteel tFadltlon." 
From th® eerlifst years of an Individual throu^ 
the latest ones to b© ser¥®4 by an expanding program 
of adult education, there san be a "vocational*• 
approaeh which will ©xplolt ©fery posiibl® deirice 
for aaklttg atn thinfci for nwking them sensitive to 
authentlo and isperatlve problems, for enriching 
the Making of a Hiring so that it bteomes oore than 
a osiually neglected Instrunient. 
A home economist of pragaatlat belief wouM want to teaeh 
in a college of the cane prinelpl®. fhls hoia@ eoonomlst would 
be speeiRlized in her own field of major Interest and would 
be 8bl© to relate th© eoneepts of that srea to setltitles 
within that and related areat.' As a. teacher, the home eoon* 
omist would believe In the efficaey of th® projeet method of 
teaching. H® would eiiphasiz® ®©lfing problems in the stu­
dent's Uv©s by the students theffistlves In their use'of the 
TOlentlfio method of problem solving. The teaeher would 
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share his beliefs with the students' concerning hoffieffieklng, 
but he womM not gl¥@ his beliefs as th© final antneF to any 
situation. He wouM laoltide tliem In a nuaber of'(Slfferlng 
workable beliefs fop tht betterfMnt of hoaenisMag practlo©®. 
fhe' sttideat wouM then eboose aceordlng to bis own value ptt-
tern. If.th® student's iraliie pattern is not ©Tldent, the home 
eeoiiomlst wouM work wltii tbe student so that the student 
would be atol® to clarify his own fellies or choose fslues he 
beliefes will glf® hla a llf© wgooa to life". As the prag-
matlst bellefes there are posslbla als-falaes, he will en*-
deafor to ellmlaat® these whanefer he finds them. 
Th® laboratories In whieh th® horn© ©oeno'slst of pragmatic 
bent will teaeh will be' as oearly faoilBlles of rml life 
iltuatlO'RS as 1® feasible. Drill In laboratory aaa other 
projeets will bt fllolnatea as much as possible ana only used 
for relnforeeaent of a learning e,3cperlenee. fhe surromdlngs 
or frame of refereoct for tht stuatnts will be fflt,nlpulated 
to serf® as setting for the reel life situations. The stu­
dent ¥lll bt given time by the teseher and. If the s©liege Is 
also prsgnatle, eolleg® time for aetusl participation.In oora-
munlty affairs- The student may' efen be aaked to get actual 
work experlenefs In his oho sen foostloii before leafing ool-
leg®. time and eredlt may be arrsngM for this purpoee. The 
student will b® glfea opportunity to do Indlfldusl study as 
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Iht liom© eeouorsist of pragmatic belief pTOSotes sstlsfaetlon 
of iiid.ivld.uaX wants. The student will be peraltted to test 
out of oottrses teeoause, among several reasons offere-d, the 
ppagiaatist believes that courses are patteraea to meet eftu-
oatioiaal .needs of individuals .and so does not ».GO«pt the 
theory of mental diseipline. More free ©lestlvea for student 
choioes would be pro»ted. 
All eourtes wouM be plantted to relate to eurrtnt social 
pro'bleBii aofi wouM teaoh for solution of these with a o-ore of 
getierallzatlons that eouM toe used in th® present and could "b© 
transf@w«a to future situatioas. lo gtnepuliEatioa is an 
absolute aiid iieither is its application, llther'may b© r®-
coustruoted or relRterpret&A to fit n®w situstloas at any 
tiffi®. Ihis fptedoHi of ehaagt is th« way the pragsatist meets 
the ooBStantly ehanglag world. Iven the vslues that the hoiae 
eeoaoffiist night hold at th® present tl.ii@ wouM be subject to 
analysis aM reinterpret at ion in vi«w of forthooroing ohang®s 
in hoae aM family living. Th# home eoonomlst teaehes his 
students to evaluate ©hanging situations ani adjust to th® ^ 
ehanging eooditions with a nitiiiiiiii of eonflict in the hop© 
that the lag bet-wten new situations and new solutions can b© 
narrowed. , fhi.s hone economist believes that only by eo net ant 
reorganisation, r©lnterpretatloa and reeonstructlon of our-
riculuffl, eourse eontent, values, and experiences aan eolltget 
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and universities iat@t the ©hanging world situation. The past 
is U8®i only as it aids in uMtrstaMing the ftttwre. 
Tae reader is sdvista to r#iie©lj€r that «11 aetiflty is 
mt learning siiA all that poses g.« pragmatism m&y not be prag-
matist belief, fo rmllf oadeMtena pragmatisa requires stttiy 
and experience in ualag the prlnclplee of th© philosophy, fol-
l0¥@d by an •ef-aXnatioR of their results or €.ppll0ation. 
ISesliim 
liealiiii should aot b© thoaght the same ss religion. 
Meslisa is sja liitelie<3tyial atoottnt of the world and man's 
relation to it. ia®&llsB as a philosophy of life shows that 
man's isaln alo in life is to &ef^lop into an ideal man. Life 
is the oontinttal struggle for this aim. Idealists to@lle¥e 
that if imn does not iueeeed in hmoralng laesl in the temporal 
lire, he may sueotti in the life hereafter. Idealists beli@sir@ 
that ideals are the most real things In the world. Home 
(24, pp. 194-195) ha,s elaborated this thesis. 
. . . the idealist lauet laaintaln the ideals are still 
the most rtal ttiings in the w©rM, that the eternal 
sueoeedi where the teracorp.l falls, that "hereafter 
in a, better mrM than thi®," man, having lea.rnea 
his lesson but ImperfeGtly here, will laprn it more 
perfeotly there, and grow eternally in the iroege of 
the ia«sl. The basis for thig oonflotlon is that 
ideals are real and oannot finally fall. If Indeed. 
it be that naturalism ia aorrect, that the material 
world will finally snuff out all the ideal hopes of 
faan, and finally •. rite a cipher t® th© equivalent 
of ell his efforts sncl his aehie-^eiaents in art, 
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' seience,. mqp&Xs^ and religion, even ao tt will 
remain true that tii® ideal was toetttr while it 
lasted than the natural. B«t if laealle® is eor-
r©et, tills supposition cannot eome to pass. 
Ideftlisffl is a pMlosophy whioh tneofflpasits a theory con­
cerning the nature of the real world or «iii¥ers@. In an epi-
stefaologloal sense, idfalism imoXvm the theory of the nature 
of toewledge. Idealists beliefe that the reality of the world 
is spiritual or laental. fhere are niftfiy Yarletiee of idealism 
but all agree that, reality is nonnaterlal. Mealism in gone 
foriB has 'been aeegpted. toy great mihds such as Plato, St. Thomas 
Atttinas aM Bishop Berkeley. John Locke oaused the existeno© 
of spirit ts be questioned and then Dai?id luoe, s Scotsman, 
held that nothing was really known about either mind or mat­
ter. After Dsi?ia Hua® one eould no longer aeaept the the-
oretlcsl soncepts whieh hM be@n used to explain experience. 
Iffiffianuel Sant, in the last quarter of the -eighteenth century 
proposed a solution to th© problea of why the natural world 
held together in m orderly manner and why sn individual's 
own experience was unified sM self-identified, ils findings 
blookea tht kint of thinking whioh philosophers had pursued 
since th© time of Aristotle. 
Modern idealisti© philosophy endeavored to find a way 
eround the ^Kantian Iffipasse". lant said thet man's thinking 
was valid only within sian's experienoe. Josiah Hoyoe (43, p. 
133) hag deseribed Iant*s theory. 
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. . . Absolute trutlifalness, abiolute respect for 
the rights and freedora of every one of yotir fellow-
mm, "Utter detotldn t© t!i® cpuse of hlgh-ialMeflness, 
of honesty, ©f j,iistlee, of glapllolty, of honor— 
suoh is lant's ideeX, sjnd so far RS In him lay he wa« 
always %rm to it. It Is a itern end rigid, ideal, 
very rarf la philosophy., and even infrequent in 
ths life of the world* but It is fant'g ideal. 
liid now he fiirthsr say«j In this gho¥»wor3,<5 of 
your Unit.at ion sjid ignorance, you sre bouM to 
beha,T?# thtts reasonably m'A iubliaely, and there 
is fi©o@g«arlly assoelfitei with your behavior a 
deterffllaation to trust faithfully arid tbsolwtely 
that the rightthms acted oat,, will triumph, ©nd 
that there Is a God wto will see that it triumphs. 
loM are moved so to trust in God, beoense that is 
gl.»ply the wife and honorable thing to €o. And 
this worM of yours, as o.a@ sees, is not s world, 
of absolute insight, but firr.t of sane and active 
unlficatioii of yomr personal experience, e.M then 
of honorable doing, a worM whose highest' wiagoa 
is the se.rvice of the ideal thr-t reason conceives. 
Kant has said that the olna of laan couM not too'w about, 
matter in sb®tract, about Sod, about mind bm an absolute some­
thing. Man ean only think within experienees. All the re.st 
of the univers© is to- b« taken on faitri and that faith is 
founded upon what your ,r«a8on can eonoeiT©. Whet your .reason 
eonceifes is not neoessarily true and unless one'''S morels are 
fery high, may not even be good-
Th® i<3,eallita who follewed Kant iimply lgn0.rM the un­
known in unierstanding reality, fhese Hien bailt a worM-frame 
out of 8 ,  new pattern. Ihe idealists Included all experience 
as the content and being of the universe. Reisner iif, p. 
23) has explained thl.s thought. 
. . . Ihe universe was to the® a self, strifing for 
realiiation. The heavens and the earth were the 
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outward tiipust ©f ills Being. MaakiM wm the 
Instrumentality for the realization of his mofsl 
purpose?. All of the physical wofM as it-couM 
b® described toj th® scientist, all human existenet 
as it could eoite under the scFutiny of the his tori an, 
all of human aipirFtion in th© fields of art, ethics, 
end religion, were parts of th© Universal Being. 
TheJ were at once th® objectificatlon of his inner 
purposes tnS the necessary oontrihutlng eomplement 
of those purposes. 
The idealist had a need for pepfmotion., H® imbued nature 
with a •living soul and maflt it the objeetificetion of G-od. 
God wss realizsd in. the laoral ®etions of man and ws.g dependent 
upon fflgn for the expreetion of Hia own inner strivings end 
purpose. M&n derlvefi his 'raorsl purposes direetly upon im­
pulse from QoA, Man beeasie a partner with Sod and cooperated 
with hisB in matttrs moral ©r ethical. Supporters of idealiflm 
in some of its various forms hs¥© been and are nuoerous. 
They have ineludei Johann flottleib Fiehte, Seorge Wilhelm 
Fri'edrish Hegel, FreiSrieh Proebel,. Ralph Waldo Emerson, and 
Josiah Tioyce. Present day supporters incluae 1. S. Brightsan, 
Herfflsn H. Home, TheoSore M. Sresne, i. E. Hooking and Marie 
CSwabey. 
Edue&tion to ths Iflealist atens mm^ b reciprocal sdjust-
ment to nature, to his fellowman, and to the ultimate consti­
tution of the universe. An idealistic philosophy of education 
is an aeoount of man finding himself as an intrinsic part of 
a universt of th© oind. th® prifflary basic aim of education 
for the idealist is to provide maxiiiuii opportunity sn<3. 
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©aeottrageaitnt for man to explore his total enTlfcsnment as 
gxtensively and profouMly ai p<issifel©. Tlieod©pe M. §rsene 
(21, p. 109) fees oonflriitd this belief. 
. . , M.0 doors to realltf aho^ttM be closed by 
B priori fir-t or soclsl preJMioei .no type of expe* 
rietice shouM be Initially suspect or* preaatursly • 
Judged to be nourelelstory; no sx>0Ol^'l^ iiyp©thesis 
or beliefs ebouM fee ioitiallj eondemftei. S-very 
student ihauMj, as far as posilbl©, b® eneom'aged 
to^ gsplore all avsllafele polntg of view, all of 
lasri's geaerie experleoceSj, all serious Rccounte 
of Rature, siaa, infl Sod, as sympathetically, 
©agerly, ©jni open-nindedly »s possible. 
Se-^trsl important objectives gteia from this pplmary toasie 
aim of edUGstloo for tht idtallet. First, sehools. eho.uM 
fO'Ster the Mile litoeral vlptueg; serious eoncern in dlsoofer-
iag tile ti*a« nature of one's ©RTlFoniieiit ana seeing the need 
for foluntsry eooperatloa io sliarlng pespjnsl bill ties within 
that eiivlronfflent, intslleetual srid sopsl integrity in facing 
the truth whether weleom# or unweleoae and living with it, 
and profouM hmffilllty which re-fleets th© realization of human 
flnltufi© arii th® intdetuaoy of aian's grtatest kfiQwleflge imd 
virtue. Theae thret flrtaes are also soaponents of a liberal 
society. fh« sesond objeotlte calls for sohooli to stress 
the iBportaat to€5%#ledg# and deirelopoent of the mind/eonsiaer-
Ing the definition of-mlnfl to b® man's total cognitlTe equip­
ment; his stnses, eaiotloni, imagination, will and his Intel* 
leot. fo the Idtallst teewledgs inoluies th@ whole range of 
human iniights,. appreciations, appraisals and decisions. 
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TJaua, ®ducatio.G is oonctrned with men's highest cultural 
development. The thii^ objective is for schools to help stu­
dents discover their own aptltudei and limitation® end to 
provld# the oppoTtunity tor the aoquisltion of the vocational 
skills best suited to each stuient. Th© vocational skills 
provid® aatlsfactions in earning a living, serving the eoro-
munlty and self-expression In ersatlve work. There l8 no 
rivalry between liberal etocatlon and vocational training to 
the idealist. Both are equally iaportant to every man. 'Qie 
fourth objective of the Idtallit is for sehools to aid in th® 
development of the tot«l personality of the student. 0-reene 
(21, p. 120) has aptly stated thii ooncern. 
Liberal education, in short, is ©seentlally 
unified., not fragmented, organlstic, not atomistic. 
It is dlreoted to th© rounded dtvelopment of the 
total perionality and to all that the student is 
Slid thinks and dots. Its goal is the well-int@-
grated person, equally alive and equally r@®pong-
iblt on every front; its purpose is to help the 
youngster develop into a mature person who" can 
work and play, vote and pray, intelligently, aen-
sitively, and responsibly. 
Th© aim and objectives of education derive from the very 
nature of aan hioself. To the idealists, man has a aiind that 
has a reaembered past and an anticipated future; that has 
meanings, for it knows what to do and ss.y; tha.t ©xperiences 
pleasures and painsthat has s eonselence and cfln sense right 
and wrong; that may possess knowledge of truth; and that can 
oosiprehend oharaeteristics of the world. This mind Is derived 
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fFoii olnd thpough foer@ditj. Ml idealists stress the reality 
of personality even though they say not stress this reality 
to th® @am@ degree. Brlghtasn (6, pp. 344-353) defines per­
sonality am ©onsolougness. A person Is a aonsclous self who 
unifies experiences, who apprehends tlaie and sp»ce now- end 
In th© ftttur©, who Is In constent process of change, who 
constantly strides for ends, who Is' sware of meanings, who 
responds to environment and who has the rights of privacy. 
fo the idealist, mbm is a frte moral agent and deteraines 
his own behavior. Man's self it lamortal In that when th.® 
body dies the mlM Is free snd may utlllzt other means of 
expreesion., Ill nan's activities are dominated by the 
obligation of oeii to reallz® otrtsln ends of intrinsic worth. 
To the idealist, man lives so that he may realise the values 
of life. 
The values of life ere those experiences that are aost 
desired and most worth hs.vlng. fhe idealists believe that 
any formulation of values Is dependent on sonse view of human 
nature. Human nature Is not a. fixed quantity, it is flexible 
and .adaptable. Even nativ® drives vary for different indi­
viduals. Horn® (24, p. 182) lists the experiences which heve 
value for man, beeause of his nature. 
Because he has a body, one of his basic values 
is health. Beoeus© hli acts have a slgnlflesnce 
for his own growing personality, another bailc value 
is character. Beeause his aots have algnlficance 
to 
for otliep®, another tsaslc Yaliie Is social Jus* 
tie®. Beoawse h% needs .to earn in order to sur-
vi?©, and not b® a parsilt©, anetlier bealo falw® 
is skill. B#eause liis aeti-fltles mb .j  aequir® 
a©sthetle. quality, another featio value is th® 
production aM tnjoyment of works of ©rt. Be-
©aust his, ©motions1 life finds its-eoapletion in 
union with another of the opposite ieXj. another 
basic vaia® Is love. Bteaui© he aeedt intelll-
genoe to gaidt his aetivlties aright,another 
basic tal«@ is knowltdge. Beeawse he oan think 
beyond th© llroits of his knowledge, sM so de'S'elop 
a gpeoulfttivs intertst>. smother brsic falue is 
philosophj. And becaus© h® has trioaghtg, feel* 
ings, and pertops activities in relation to the 
whole eosffloa of %'hloh hs 1® a part» another basic 
¥8.1ue is religion. Her© then la our list of the 
vslues of huaan llTlng, the rtalination of which 
oonstitutes our tr«® objectii/es of living ana 
learnirig; health, charaottr, sooial Justice, 
skill, art, love, knowledg#, phlloso|diy, end 
religion. 
fhe idealist totlieves that all 'these values er© inter­
related and. that any hierarohy of valusa is dependent upon tht 
maividual, hie ultiffiate ani IraTOiiate ©bjeetlv®,§ ant. th© 
pla©e til© infiiviaual occupies in his own integration within; 
a-sooiety that 1® striving for integration in integreteS 
unlverst. 
Th« integration of man within his society, the education 
of the indivltiial for sitizenihlp and for soolal reflponslbll-
Itf are .aajor:responsibilities of the sohool.. For this, 
society expends monty on th© school® and mskes the sehoole 
highly: dependent upon thst society. fh« kind of schools in 
any goeiety reflects th® existent soolety. In a free soci­
ety, kmerieBM schools should ttaeh students th© basic struc­
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tures ana essential processes of a deroocratlc coraaunity. 
Also,, the infusion of attitudes of respect for sM demotion 
to the freedoms in this deiaocratie eomnunlty is of equal im-
portanoe. Tiie idealists 'belle?® too, that stuflents should b® 
taught that nothing is absolute iii any democracy and maj be 
revised and imp.rofed by a fflstttre soeiety. fherefor©, students 
learn that to honestly oritiae anythiRg in our soeiety is 
legal and desirable.. Social Justiee and politloal wlsdo» is 
pi^TOted hy public and privste debate. TOO| the ichool in­
culcates ia its students a great mmern for soeial jtastioe 
aM a profo'uiid hstreS for all foras of social «xploitatloiii 
ani^where in the worM. fo l©-v© sBi eherish our netlon, to 
respect the legitimate aspirations of all other nations, sM 
to sooper&te with thos® wlllliig to cooperate with this 
n.ation is belief®d to produe® world order. Deaooracf and 
edttcatioii are both oonsidered lostltwtional means for the 
achleTemsnt of the ultiaiPte human.' ahds. fhey ere ooi^le* 
TOntari" and require the iupport of each other in aiaing Indl-
¥iaaal ftehit¥eii©.nt of those eade. 
fh© idealist recognizes that th@ tociety in which he 
lives is a. ©onstantly ohangiag society. When ttie ohanges ar© 
towards th® ideal, then that ioeiety is progressing.. Ideal­
ists feel that to anticipate ehange, to plan, aM to prepare 
to make that ehang® for the better make® for progress. One 
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word of oa,utlon tiswever, will re®lafl the indiviauB.l that In 
times of gr©at social QhBMge, It Is wtll to reisember sM 
stress those things that So not change 8uoh at. the Ifleals ©r 
values left that Inaifldaal's seas@ of persptetlve be lost. 
Societies mt the schooli to help shape the InSiiriaual 
lEto whet the sooiety waats to be and to beoome. iom© (24, 
pp.. 1?6-178) has ai«eiiss®a five things the school oan. do 
to aid 1» iasprofing society, fhe first is to suggest lines 
of fut«re SQ0isl growth tad help the youth to see aM tek# 
their own part In soelal ehange. iecond, sehools oan ana do 
sduoste f©r leadership sni foll©¥«r«hlp and also shouM b@ 
able to reoogfilz# l©aA#rshlp. ThlM» th@ sehools cen tM 
shouM express appfeeiatlon for right ®o@lal emphases anfl 
crlticisii for olsplaesd @®pha.8«g. fMs ie a question of good 
Judgaeat, good and good taste In aocial ®fttteps. 
Feiirth, the mhool should assist in handling sooial problems 
in ..a e©ieEtifle way. Research Is largely the product of • 
sehools, college©, s»d unifere1ties. Fifth, the school 
astists in tfsjismittiag the ©stabllshed 'raluts of th@ past, 
to the idealist, the teaeher and the stwdtnt are the most iii-
portant p®ople in any ©dweaticiiEial situation. Ottrrioulw® is 
seeonflery. Bi© teacher*i personal qualifications ere as im-. 
portant a® her professional knQwlsdgt m& eaeh is considered 
before plaoeatnt in & teaching p>8ltici». E&rne {24, p. 1§7) 
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d.«gerlb©a -toritfIf th® Ideallstie teseher. 
fh.@ idealistic teaeherj like th© Idealistic 
pttpil, purittes the r.athod at pepfeoting sn<l the 
ideal of a cultivated peTionality • Tiie things 
that ar® tesr to hi- ^rr; self-eonsciotisaess, ' self-
direQtlon, stlf-activlty, a©lf~hood, ianer spiritual 
growth. He tries to be the yight sort of person 
hifflself Slid to dfvelep the right sort of person-
ality in his pupils, fhe infinite and the eternal, 
though he does not fully oonprehend them, aiean 
iBor© to hiai then the finite and the teaporal. 
Hie oiiid s®eiM to ris© oaturally to the heaiftnly 
places. Plato ajftd Emerson iaspir© hiffi. He ii 
fiueh interested in wnderstaMiag others through 
aoeial interooura©. He feels the neefl for his 
pupils even m they feel there Is something satis-
fyiog about him, as thsugh he imawered their deep­
est questions and satlsflei their highest crsirlngs. 
For th© right sort of tesoher to ,find hloself lietded 
ie stifBttlatifig. fhas teaehtr aM pupils grow to­
gether as he eMsk&m th© domsjit powtrs iia youhger 
stives, fht geaet of eompsnisnship ia spiritual 
growth is aaer to hl«. 'He is a llfe»gherer. Bare 
fpcts, rely expressed, are not enough for him. 
He wants tht feruling for th® faoti, the reallEa-
tion of their Bieeiiiag and significance, iaturally 
th# persoaelitits of llterpture and history *re 
important to him. 'Men circuitstanet as w®ll 
as btiag ttta® fey it. Hero-worship has a place,. 
sinee wt grow iato the likeness of the persons we 
adiiire. 
Th® eurrlotiliiB! is seeondtry to the teacher and pupil. 
It should b© planatd. by the teashing persona©! amfl the eduoa-* 
tlonal ©Xpert. There ihouM be a. pooling of. knowledge and 
©xperltnee 0on©@rning the needs of studants, the needs of 
society and th@ natur© of the, universe. Psychology suggests 
the of. ohlMren, sociology suggests the needs of soel-
ety, sM one'® philosophy suggtists the concept of the Jini-
¥erS8. Th® university furthers th-e pro©©ss of turning the 
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Student into an educated ptrfon. lorne (24, p. 161) has 
deserlhed aa educstea person. 
fhe educated person is indeed, as he has been 
called, t cultiv^-ted ^oeationallst, but mop®, h§ 
is a cmlti¥8ted hunifi.n being. Man is not Just aa-» 
other ehimal. He trantotnds the realm of nature in 
both his oonctptttal thought of it, in his artistic 
idtftls, in his sens# of an uneooditloned obligstion, 
and ia his mystical religious ejiperie-E^es. He is 
ruled in part by purposes and not solely by snte-
aedent causeg and ©reitnt gtimuli. More than any 
other eresture he is ruled by the thought of th« 
absent in epace .Bja& the remot© in time. 
fh@ home teonoiiiit whose Bum of btllefi fall in the 
idealist oitegopy hae beeome one p&rtly from inhepltano®, 
partly fmm th© trslaifig and txperiencts he hss had, and 
partly by his choices of ideals to follow. He is an educated 
person, a. oultivated peraorialltyand has chosen home eco-
noKiioi as a profession in whioh he es.ms his lining and ex­
presses hifflself. He is not as wise, as artistie, as socIrI, 
or as ©thical ss he can be and ht knows this and is eonstsBtly 
striding to attain his ideal in these things. Therefore, he 
is a learnfr.as w»ll as a teacher, lie reepeots the person­
alities' of his students and is careful nmer to tell then the 
final answers to their questions, but see® that they refiew 
all possible answtre. He itliaulates studsnts to find their 
own an.s¥©rs in home eoohoialos. H© will not impoe© his own 
view of hoaeiiaking on his sttidenti- th#y may form their own. 
He' helps the student eongerve th® real valaes of sny ohil-
osophy th# itwdent may hold. Saeh phase of home eeonoraios 
m 
which coii-es under fai® Irs trust Ion will be shown in its rela­
tion to man aM tht uEiirers®. He belle'^es that ©seentisl 
studies for a home eeonoalci sttatent Incslud® somt solenees 
In wMeti the student faiaillarlzes himself with the aeientlflo 
method. H« will need a scleEs© that dlsoueses man's in-
organlo envlronaent g«oh as biology, and a solence that d,i»-
eu8s«s laan'i huii®n envlrerimeat suoh as psyehol©gy or aooi-
ology. The atttdent in home ecoiioialcs will aeei to familiarize 
himseli* with gooe ofte ©f the srts, even to the extent of pro-
duaing soaettiing artistic ana beatitiful. this aeleotlon will 
I)® his own. is will also need to become .ikillful in one of 
the arts, practioal or otherwise in which he can earn a liv­
ing betaiiS® th® hom# eeonooist b@li©f@s that the student 
n@8di a voestion to earn a living aM to nsk® hla contribu­
tion to society, fhie home eoofioralst btllefes thgt tfery 
studtnt should know th# chief aoeonpllshmentft of man in the 
past- JklaOf the ftudsnt ihowM for hlaself, -bi" expe-
rlenc®, guidsaoe end syitematie gtiidy, © tot si Tlew of the 
world, fhli will be his phllosophf of llf© and asy includ# 
his religion. 
fhe idealist %#ho teaehes hoae ©eoaoalGs in m idealist 
aehool can antleipa^te that his personal qualifioetlons will 
be very earefully investigated »is th@ belief of this sehoel 
of philosophy is that the Important attltttdes are sultlirs'ted 
m 
in th© stttdents by Indirect methods suoh as inspiration and 
oontaglon. fhtpefop®, the personglity of the teaehei*, his 
imagination, and his oopal st^atur# a.r® -extFeiiels^'l^ii»t8iit 
in teaehliig th© Ifleal a.ttltttd®@ toward hom®ii!-al;iag and. th® 
professions that ntm frm fmilf ^li"?lng. 0r®©ne (21,. p. 
124)'hat disctissed the teaeher*s reiponslfellity. 
The teaoherVi total reiponsibllity is^ on 
this analysis, not fully dliehargad in his foroal 
lnstra.ctlon; far aiore important than all his 
knowledge and ifelll is hie eharaoter, or his 
baiie attitudes, his' scale of values, and his 
philosophy of llf®. It is these intangllDles which 
distinguish the gr®et teaeher from th© feared and 
respected t«a®her, th© htlQTta and r»¥er@i ttasher 
f r o ®  t h t  f e a r e d  a n d  r e s p e c t e d  t e a e h e r  . . . .  
In the laeallst institution, the home ®con©mlst will be 
able to eho©«e any tesohlng method sh© prtfers in vltw of 
the ag« of h®r^ sttidanti, their Intertsts, the slst of th« 
class,, its maturity, Its preparation, ma the purpost of th® 
lesion, laeh teaoher nttst teach in his own best way. the 
home ©conomlit *111 not bt bound by .any one method, fhe 
t®@t of any ®©thoa of ttaching lies in the reiults of the 
process and whether the stM.ent» enjoy the process, fhls 
institution, of •idealist bant, will ht're fe® sam# realiza­
tion of purpose as dld-Smepgon Ci§b, p. 34). 
To whatsoever upri.ght .mind, to whatsoever 
beating htart I speak, to you it li coasltted to 
educate mtn. By il^le living, by m llllaitable 
soul, you Inspire, you corrcct, you initruot, you 
ral.se,, y©u embellish all.'' By your own act you 
teaeh the beholder hew to io the praetlcahle. 
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AeeoMlng to the depth from wMoh. yow draw your 
life, guoh Is the depth not mlf of y©ur str«nttoui 
effort, Mt ©f your aanaers ant presenot. 
In the f©r®g©iag aiseuBtlon, this investigator may have 
given some indloatloii ©f the lavtS'tigator* s personal philos­
ophy. If #0, the reader it asked to rememtoer that a diseus-
sion of mt philosophy is is part aa Indlvidugl peremption. 
Thomlsffi 
Cath©li<3ism, fhoaisii er teholastieliia sre naa®f used hy 
ft partieular school ©f philosophy arod has ftHewed th® 
teachings of St. thoaai Aquiaag which ©oEtained the prin­
cipal ten.ets of Ghrlstia.ii' belief. Amng th# folloi-mrs of 
this iehool of phi,l0sophy are th© Pope, the Otrdinali, and 
proainent edueators @ueh as Williaa MtSuek®!!, Jaeques 
Maritaia, and Williaa Guiiainghai!. Iht *Jud@o-Chrlstlan 
religion and oertain eoaespts ©f Sretk philosophy had beoomt 
fused during th© first three eras. fh« Christian Qod wag 
the srtator and governor of th® onivers#. Man was treated 
after his image. Biis school btlievtd that asn had eternal 
life after his physical death. Ithically, Shristianity de­
parted from Aristotle and became sternly aseetle- Bodily 
appetites were distrusted. OMinary interests in business 
and polities wtr© open to auspioion. At the Council of 
iiaaea in 325 A.D. the prlneipl© tht@.l©giGal tenets of 
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Shristlanity mm formulated and adopted. Along with many 
others, St. fhsttas Iqulnas logieally Christian doc­
trine In terns of th© philosophy of Aristotle. Helsner (42, 
pp. 15-16) has dl8e«iss®d thli ju-itlflcttlon. 
Aristotle* s prlnelpftl phlloMophleal ooneeptlons 
entered into St. fhemas* system'. Th» forra-aatter 
hypothesis heeaae basl® for It. was s«®n a® 
pure form, the great flrat oawae, the ^vemor of 
th® unlwrst, the source of all good end truth. 
Majn as a rational animal belsngied to the system 
of eternal forms and thus was lh.@ hearer of ira-
iiortallty. In the co®m©l©gio®l and the teleo-
logical proofs ©f the ®xlat©nc0 of ©od, aivaneed 
with so much eertalnty toy Bt- Thornps la hli Contra, 
dgntiles, the arfam@ttt follows lines of logie 
which art ©Itarly Arlstotall sn. Thtii, it wa® pos­
sible to fiod impeccabl® intellectual Justifioetion 
for some of the principal tenets of Ghrlstlse 
btllef. 
However, thirteenth eentury theism wag asueh 
more than a metaphysieel systta* It'was also th® 
religion @xpouM#i In a book Q©ntribiited to by 
many haMs and representing s. spiritual evolution 
covering many o®ntmrles. furtheriaor® it was an 
institution, which had been d©?#loj>lng for siany 
eentur^es after the books eoaprislng the esnon 
had been written and hM tafc©n on foraft of wor­
ship, artleles ©f belief and a iyst®® of iidiai.n-
Istration whieh were unKnown to the fouMert. 
All of this ran beyond Aristotle. Much of it 
was Inconsistent with his phlloj?ophlc??l prln-
Qiples and his ethloal values. Accordingly, St. 
®iofflas aoctpted tw. ar«ag of authority—one of 
reason, over which Aristotle ruled, end th© other 
of faith, for %-hich th© Blbl© a»d the Blvln© ssne-
tlons of the. living ehurcsh wer® soonsors. 
It will thus be s€e.n that the Aristotelian. 
and the fhomlgtlc philosophies were In no sense 
identical. The latter lrie.lttd®d the meln pointi 
of the Aristotelian aetaphyslsa .and selentlfio 
theory, but its ethical system was quite differ­
ent from that of Irlstotle. Moreover, In aectpt-
Ing so extensive and diverse a body of .fin® 
auth©,rities, which were to bt aoetpted with 
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uiiqu®»tl©ii3jag fidelity, as did Thomisa, th® ol®an-
out, ordtrly logic of the Aristotelian iyittm ws® 
lost. A ftirther difference lies in tht fa©t that 
many primitive, nonsoientifie ©r preseientif views 
were included in the body of fg.@t to be explained, 
and defended, by the Christisfl apologist of the 
thirteenth century. St. "Haeaas* faae tnd iaflmtnee 
rest upon the impressive effort which he mftdt to 
harmonize sad unify the details of a hiitoriaally 
developing tradition sjnd iastittttien with the oain 
positions of a oloBe-knit philoiophi©»l~seieEtlfle 
system. 
Si® phil0«-©phisal sygtem of St^^fhoaas Aquinas beeaae 
stttheritatiie and ©ffieiftl within €»hrlstiandom. Before a 
disauiiion aiaed at wderslanding phlliophy of tdueation 
of 0ath0lles, it seems nmrnmrj t© hate some ttiiderstanding of 
the Gatholi© philoiophy of Ufa. William MeSuofctn CS?, p. 
241) hai uontritemted Information about this. 
To understand the philosophy of Satholie ®iu-
eation it is necessary to understand—not nettisary 
of course to accept—the Catholic philoaophy @f 
life which has its roots deep in the paet. ihtn 
Ghrietianity came on the world scene, the revela­
tion of Christ brought completion of the OM Lawj 
but not that merely, it also came as a foiipletion, 
ft correction often, of the thought of #reeo-Romsn 
Civilization. The philosophy of Aristotle and 
Plato, for example, had an extrpordin^ry influ­
ence on early Christian thought and thinkers.  Tq 
the msfcing of Christian philosophy msny aindi con­
tributed; Aristotle and Pl?5to, Augustine and 
Aquinas, and the great galaxy of philosopher® and 
theologians @f all figes aided in clarifying and 
defining the Cliristian view of life. 
The essentials of Christian philosophy are 
found in the New featament and the early writings 
of ttie Fathers of the Church. Augustine of Hiprjo 
and the Americen Catholic of today differ not at 
all with regard t® essentislB. Kioiias Aquinas and 
the other medieval schoolmen, dispute though they 
did over the accidentali ©f that philosophy, were 
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at one in the Isaale principles • Through 
all the centuries from Augustine to Aquinss to 
Susrez and Bellaraln® to Ne-K-man and ChesterteB 
and Pius'XII there Is seen a unlfor® pattern ©f 
the Christian phlloeophy ©f life, startling by 
reason of Its uniformity, fro» that philosophy 
of lift is deriied the pMl©i©#i.y &f Catholie 
©Suoatlon. 
a® baJls f©i» this G&tholio rim ©f llf® Is the belltf 
in a p-ersoaal: -Sod who haS'Sreated man, plsetd him on this-
earth, and has net des®rt@d hla. iod watehet over »sn'@ 
strugglss to aehleve hli ©nd on this earth and will glv® hi® 
assistant#. Siis asslstano® is and has been given In the form 
of revelation. M&n^ has fall#a and can b© lifted through tfee 
iserlts of the Son 'df Sod, Jssus Christ. ^ Ian ean be rede©aed 
and reatored to his high ®«tat®. %aln, i©t«cken (3?, p. 
252) ©larlflts thl® vltwpolnt. 
. . . It Is impo-rtant to note that Sod, who-se 
©sistence Is pi«>vei by human reafon. Is not the 
undying energy of the physicist, not the vague 
impersonal being of the deist, bat He Is « personal 
(soh, who has created msn, upon wheia man It i#--
pendent and to ^^./hom, therefore, raeii hai asrtaln 
duties and obligations. Without Qod, the Catholie 
maintains there is no ultlmpte purpose in life, no 
ultimete puniose In educstlon. For God madf isan, 
according to the words of the penny oateihlaii, "to 
knot!#, love, and serve HI® In this life and be happy 
with Hlra forever in the next- '* 
Wl'fe tiili phllo'ssphy of llf® In th© nlnd of the Catholie, 
the ultiaate aims of education have been flraly @©t for all 
times past and all tia® to eome. Supreme happiness Is found 
when the soml return® to Its aa&er and oan live forever with 
Its Qo4. Ill aetlvlties performet during the llfetliie of the 
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Gatholle iRilvlcluftl aiPt peipfomed with thli hope in lalnd. 
Etueatioa ttiea prmmts tke indiyiiual witli th© K»i®l of per-
feetion, m& witft tbt p.attomi'S fsr a<i!ii®v@aien't ,of that perfte-
tXon wlileii li egseiitiftl for th# llf# hereafter with So4. 
The ulfeifflste ends of Chrlstien educstion la 
the theory of Supern^tursllsm therefore, pre two-
foM:*. one ooCKjernirsg the life of man hereafter, 
tht ather his life here bel©w. The final gstl ©f 
nan ©a eerth is to get baek t© God froo wh©» he 
'ci.fiBi©. He needs h®ip with this objeotlte, but help 
Is at hand. His iiltifflste end here below li the 
perfection of his omn perBonallty a® a htaiiaii being 
(Humanism), but mre th^^n th;?t, this natursl life 
must b® superneturaliaed. For this the nodel, 
Chrlit, is mer btfore hla, and help if st hand to 
aid hlo if h® will make us® of It. ¥@ iiay, there­
fore, state thi ultimate tads of Supernaturalisfflt 
CD Christian perffctioa here below and CS) life 
with Qod htreafttr. ClO, p. 51) 
k ptrfeet iBOdtl hss b#tii girm e&eh individual who b®-
llefes ill eath©li0ii». The qut^tlott of th© ^ssibllitlei of 
mm for rtaehlng thli etate of perfeetion it quickly made 
ap.pareiit. to init^ldu&l at & mvt&lU: age is at soa© stag© 
In this iif«l@»g ao^effient toward pgrfeatlon. As %d or®at®a 
Ms with tills purpose in alnd, ptrfeetioh miist be po^fislble-
An individual Is eoiposed of both body and toul end act® and 
thinks and fe@ls et a unit. Man has Intelltet* he ean undtr-
stand, he ea» mmU® Judgments and oaa draw ©onclusions. a® 
has a, will .and ©«n aate ehoi@®s. 'fhit dlfftrtntiates oan 
/ f 
from an aftiaal,. Si© soul of nan mti' only h& de«troy©d by 
«l0d. His soul 0811 lea.*ft itt phyileal body through d@ath. 
Perfect happiness li'=-s only whta an indii^idttal is %rlth Sod, 
log 
th®reft»m perftet happiness Is mo'bt;ala®.ble la this life, 
lowtirtr, Hier© are etytala humm »«tg whieh. are good, de­
serve prat®® ana perinlfe a d#gre# ©f happijaees. Siti€ good 
mtB art tetles and laelMt dutlei to the indifiteel hliiself, 
to hlB fielghtooris aad to ills fed. fh« tetles to hliEself in-
olmd® ills rtaetleos to bis dealr^i. iii imtlts • to- his fellow-
mm ttidse that eoiiftw t© hli toeisl natari, as a ataber 
of hi® familyMs. ©OMunity, anA his world. Worship and 
strvle® to God are ineludsi in his intles to Qot. iow these 
dutlfs tan b® efftetefl. km bten, sttooarlita by Ounnlfigham (10,. 
p .  § 2 ) .  
lhat Is the f@i»a of csopisratloa eoasioaly oalled 
for? . . . It is the universal Isw of llf®; self* 
development laiTOugh ielf-disoipllne. In the field 
of »>ral8 we ©all It' mostlois® Cf the Urttk 
word meaning exerciae), that is, "gpirltuaX txtralses 
in the pursuit of virtue;" in the field of athl®tlos 
and physloei education we cell it training, or 
••physical exercises in pursuit of strength, and 
sfclllj" in tht fifM of ffilni *@ ©all it aental 
disoipline, or Cental ®x«rsli©s in pursuit of 
mantel powtf."' 
Discipline alme is no gu^rfintee of history 
for Gisn In his stpuggle to master the sppetltes of 
his animal nature. But disoipline thPt is §®lf-^ 
l!i5>osed with a worthy ootiv® Is a «iire guarantte 
t h a t  h e l p  w i l l  h #  f o r t h c o m i n g  . . . .  
Follswera of the fbtslst ieho.©l'of philosophy believe 
that there' are s©¥'en universal needs in th® life of the indi-
vldusl. fefise.nteds are h&elth, hiiwan ©omptn ions hip, eeononio 
®®©upity, el?ie sfeurity, edueatiori, divine seeurity and 
Itlsurt. fh# first thrst, htalth, h&mm csapanionshlp snA 
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e0O»©'»i© sdettrltj are first Sttppliea hy the primary faaily 
uait. ^i?ia @#©ttrity is supplied toy statt or ^ternaent m 
the agency soeiety has ©r®at«4 for th® iMlTitoal. Bitrlu® 
amuritj «©»©« froa th@ ©owietiQa that all ii right b#t¥#@ii 
m iaAifidaal and hit fed. Imismm is the reless# from th® 
strife aoi • terisioas that stteiii th© mmmplishmmt of the 
dtttits that arise from satiifyiag th# six ©thar uni^erial 
needs. After six.dsys of labor, se'reRth has h©#n set 
forth as a day of rmt* , 
fh® fheaiit belitires that ®?€ry so-eial agency ©r social 
iRstittttlcin hm hmn brought iato feting to mett «oiit miverml 
aee€ ©f mm lifing in that soeiaty. fhis is Its spteifio 
funetion. Another agsney aay help t» ag«ii©y to a@hit?e its 
fttaetiow. A. seheol aay help the ehiireh aehieT# Its ains or 
the ehwr-oh may help th© ssheel aehitift itg alas., •fhase siip» 
pleatntary functiQ.ni ar® B©t t© be eesfttita vlth the primary 
fwaotioa of a speeifio agtaey. fiie sehoul satiiflts the tini-
ferial need for eduefttioa. Sinee the mrrlmlum of a sehool 
is the carrier for th® - setl¥ltle» la whieh stu^tnts Mast 
partioipate for satiifsetioa of ta-ieir••a«@ds, a#el®lons imst 
b® mad© on tht bails of what is worthwMle learaing for the 
stuaeot. durrieulua seleetioa is aiafie oh the teaeis of uni-
vereal values. Tkme iralaes are swptrEatural aii4- are lasre 
iBiportaat than th© ©aterial ?©.!»«« t© the Oatholle. larltalii 
(34, pp. 6§-66|- ha® diao^stti this hierarehy of Palmes from 
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'Hhem 1& m walty or iBftgratloa without a stabls 
hieraroMy ©f-iralwei* Mow in the tms iiitrarehy ®f 
values, aeeording to Iliomift pMlosophy, knowledge 
and lov® of wh©t is above tin# '^rs superior to, and 
mcr.m® and quicken, .fenowledg© and love of what i» 
within time. Charity, whieli"''loves? God a.nd ©abfteti 
ail men in this Vtry l&fm, is the supreme virtue* 
In the intellectual p©sl*n, wisdom, which toewa 
thin,RS ftern&l end creates ©rder tnd unity in the 
Blind, if superior to scien^# or to lsnowl»dge through 
particular eauses; and the speculative int«ll@ct, 
which knows fer the spke of knowing, ooffies "before 
the prpctical intellect, which knowi for th® sake 
of sction. In Buoh a hierarchy of valuei, what is 
infravalent is not sacrificed to,, but k#pt .aliv® 
by, whst ii suprevalent, beca.u^e evtrythlng is 
app#ndent to fnitn in truth. Aristotle mm right 
in sensing that contemplation is in lts©lf better 
thf.n action and more f i t ted to what is  the mst 
spiritual in mm» but Aristotelian uontemplatlon 
wag purely intellectual and theoreti.0al, while 
Christian contemplation, being rooted in love, 
suptr©bounds in action. 
iduoatioa obvioutly' does not hav« to make of the 
child or the youth a scientist, a. sage.,, and a eon-
teaplative. Yet if the word "conteaplation" it taken 
in its origins! and slmpleat sense Its eoate»plat@ 
is simply to see and enjoy seeing), leaving eiids 
its highest—metaphysical or religioui—connots-
tionB, it must be said that knowledge is conttapla--
tive in nature, and that education in its final and 
highest B-oriievementg, tends to develop tht eon^ 
i®ffiplative capacity ©f the humsn mind. It does 
@0 neither in order to .hav® the aiind coa© t® a stofs 
in the act of knowing and contemplating, nor in 
©rdtr to make kiiowledge end contenipletlon imb-
asrvlsnt to action, but in order that one® man haa 
reached a ata.Ke where the harmony of his inner 
energies hae been brought to full eoapletlon, his 
action on the v;orld and on the human coffimunity, 
and his creative power st 12it service of his 
fellovz-iceu, moy overflow froii his cont«iiplF>tivf 
contact with reality—-both with the vlilbl® and 
Invisible ret-lities in tht midtt of which he live® 
ant «0v@t. 
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til® vlewB" so^eiety as ® plurality of pefsons 
united la ioa® for® • of ptriaautne© with a eoaw3'fi aim or otejget. 
Birtt ftaturet setm to to# eoomon %q efery sseitty, wfeethei? 
state ©r fftallj: plaralltj of pepmm, eeamofi alms, and 
mthOTltf' Man Is soelel, Mt lie has Inaitiawsl p#i*8dnality. 
laudation M8t itri¥® t© ]t®®|} Mlancie hetwmm infllvldtitl g©a 
soelal .aiag. • For tht Hionltt., tilt state exlits for the oaft, 
not th© mm for the state. 'Bie stst® exists for the .eoraaoa 
go®'i aad this is mre lap©rtartt thm individual gooft except 
wh©r© tilt liidl'¥l«ittal good mm&s fm& HcSiiekeR C3?» p. 
.282) has. gltto an exsmpl# of this btli«f. 
, . . the itat® aay •^inlc it for the eoriiffloft good to 
require &11 shlMrtn to atttRi it ate schools-
fhli conflicts with th# higher'- right of the faffiily 
over th® eiaofitlQU. of iti ehi.Mreii. 
fh® 133.omlst ieflnes a demeeracf which h« can Hire ©Mer. 
le will haft nothiag to do with Ammcrmey which ie concelv®^ 
as a new rtllglori. fhl# 111-Miritea d0.aosra05r is soiietlae® •• 
ui€i as a ttaodapd by which ®v©rj phss# of th# tehoal, laethoSs 
and t«©hniftt©.s, ad-ol.nls tret ion aiii cwrrlculu® ii Judged. Hi© 
thoKlst# i'$7, p. 284) preftr pclitioal dtnQcracsr ss eoneelveS 
hy Aristetle .and St. Bioaas. 
Polltloal <l@fflos.r»cy a® cofloel¥ed by i^rlstotl© 
aM Saint %o.»e.s i.s that for® of govtrnffisnt tx®®-
p.lifl@4 la th« ©M Swiss democracy, consecrated fcy 
Liacola's phras® •'gsvtrniient of the people, by the 
people, and for tht people.* fhia li coasidtred by 
the church and scholsities «t e legally posilbl® 
for® of government, lot, .however/'thg only posslbl® 
fom. The ©httrch can adapt i tself  to aay form of 
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geTernaient, except ttif totalitarian state wiiere 
th® fights of the indlvldttal, tiie family, ®M the 
Ghttreh are ,all floutei. 
i'oiiticsl democracy such as Amerieaa# eajoy 
i ®  0 f  p r i m n r y  c o n c e r i i  t o  A m e r i c a n  G a t h o l l o s  . . . .  
Sxperienc#, coininon s©naa, the sad results s®en 
iii ©ther lands in the present critical h^ttr f©r 
Christiaft eiviligatisn where politlosl d0i»cr«#y 
h§® disappeBred, as wtll as the Shristlsa virtue 
of petriotisHi, urge Sathslies in th® Sinhops* woMs 
«to th@ dffease of our dtaocratio fora of gofero-
mtflt, fraaei in b constitution that stfsgiiaMa 
the lEalieaahlt- rights of raan.^ Thi® is in 
mooTd. %ith the American hierarchy's trsAitioaal 
position of iinsiftriring ©.ilsgianct to otir frte 
Aaeriean ia»tit«tloBS." 
Sie AmBTlem lliomist h®li®ves ia an applieatlon ©f dtao-
erstie prinolples t© prepare p®©pl© in eollegm and 
iehoola tor a real ttMerstsnding ®f th© deittoeratic way of 
life, le belie?#® that one ©f the essential seeeniary ains 
©f ©tttcation is to prtpars .en iniSlvldmal for lift in soeiety 
ana for good citiztiiship. In this h® aeans dlp@ot fostering 
of ft 0offi!i©ft eowiction in th@ denoeratie charttr. Maritain 
{34, pp. ?§-??) helitf®® that thii oonsidtration a©es not 
particularly mnema t«a©hlag, but has to a© with the very 
life of th® s®hQQl ana ©ollsgf. 
fher©, la th@ life of the school and the ool-
lege, the beginnings of the hf?biti mnfl ylrtuei of 
freedom and responsibility ihould tal;® plsc« in 
actueX e.xercise'. In other words, th© ptudents 
should not be b. merely rectptif® eleaent la the 
llf0 of that kind of reuublie whieh is the gehoel 
or th© collegc. They sho-ild, to som® sjstent, 
astiirely participate in it. The htst way for 
this would obtain, in ^ opinion, if they v.-er# 
freely orgnnixod in teams, responsible for the 
dissipliae of their mejihers ®ad their progress 
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in work. 
fitii sttcli methods,, the yotith toecoa# eon-
oretely awsrt of, and attached to, th« dftnocrstlo 
way of 11f@, whllt a s#nse of dlgalty aM self 
aisclplin®, eolleetltf autonoay# aM colleetlv® 
honor ievelops in then. In a mmn^r eiapted to 
the age mM capacity of student#, sehoola sttd 
unlvereltles should be laboratorlei In th® re­
sponsibilities of freedom and the Qualities of 
the mind proper to itmocretie eltlsenihip. 
fh® fhomiit olfisieg higher edttoatlon tindtr two headings; 
the liberal eolltge and the unlf'erilty proper whleh inelude® 
graduate and proftsslonal sohools. M.any atttapts to estab­
lish a university on th® Saropean aiodfl have b®®n made. All 
hav© failed beeamse the seeondary ishoola in Amerioa do not 
®3cl8t prlasrlly 'to fted'th® ttalirarslty with students of high 
ability. !&# teeoftdary seliools sttsiapt t© ©ducat® all of the 
ohildrtn fro» all of th# people snd also attenpt. to provide-
a eoaprthtniiv© currlottlwa to wett tli® nt«ds of this het@ro-
genfous atttdeat group. Mmoe a unlvertlty proper has to rtly 
upon a different sehool unit than th© seconds.ry sehools to 
provide stwdenti. A dtflnition of th# unlveralty proper setias 
to b© in order and Gsrtln&X iewaan (38) has given this defi­
nition. 
The view taken of a University in these 
Discourses 1® th@ following: • ©i«t it is a plac© 
of teaching universal teowledge. fhls Inplies 
that its objeet ii, on th© ont'hsnd, intellec­
tual, not iioral; and, on th® other, that it Is 
the diffttilon and extension of knowledgt rather 
than th® ftdvanoeoent. If Iti ©bJ-©ot were 
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seitatlfle end pMlotoplalcal di8©©v@fy, I a?) mt 
see why s University iheald hate students; If 
rtligioui trslnlnp, 1 €o. not me how It ean b« 
the seat of llteratur© and eeiene©. 
Such is a unliersltf In its eegene®. ana 
Indeptndtntlj of Iti relption %& the 'Qhumh. 
But- praett«3^ally sper-kint^, It cannot fulfill its 
obje0t duly, such os I have described It, without 
tht Ohureh'a ..assistaneej or, to us# th© th®o-
l©gloal tero,. tlie Church i®. n@atssary for lt» 
integrity. Met thpt its aaln eharacter® sr® 
changed by. this incorp©retlon| it still has th© 
ofrice ©f intfllectuai eduostion;' but the ohureh 
steadifs it in tht performans® ©f thet offi©®'. 
(38, pp. ix-x) 
•Rie nature and th« history of philoiophy 
eombine to rteoamend'te us this divlilon ©f in-
t@ll00taal labor between Academies and Unifsr-
sities, fo diseo^er and to teaeh are distinct 
functiontj. they are also distinct gifts, and are 
not eoiBBonli' found unitfd in th© ssae person. 
He,, too, who ipends his day in dispensing hit 
©listing taiowltdg® to all eoaers is unlikely to 
haf© either leisure or »n@rgy to acquire nm» Oi® 
eoiBtton i«nse' of aanklnd hag tss-oeiPted the sear©h 
for truth with seclusion and qultt. ®ie gr©#test 
thinkers h®.i^@ been too intent on thtlr gub|»@t to 
admit of interruption; they hsvt been aen of 
absent minds, an(3 idiosyncrfitl© habits, and ha.¥e, 
more or less, shunned the leeture room, and the 
publio sehool. (38, p. xili) 
. . . Our deslderBtuffi is, not the aanners and 
habits of gtntle»n|--these can b«, and are ac­
quired in various other usys, by good society, 
by foreign travel., by innate .grace and dignity 
of the Osthollc mind;—but th@ fore®, the steadi­
ness, the comprehensivenesi end the versatility 
of intellect, the comoiand over our own powers, 
the instinctive Just estimate of things as they 
paps before us, which sometimes indeed is « 
natural gift, but commonly is not gained without 
iJueh effort'and the exereist of years. (38, p. 
xvi) 
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file malferslty proper, as the 'SaoiHists btll@¥©, then 
sli©taM foe fed by ^ the litetral eslleg®. toother functloa ef 
th« liberal eollisgt is to train a®n ®na mmm with inforaeA,-
eultttr#d, and aiselplinM olnis to bsesm© leaders in society. 
Sje fhoaist bell#¥tg that th# liberal eolleg® is the 
heart of.the Mnivtrsity. They ali-o to®li©ire that e®ll®ges 
have trMed lltotral ©atteati©a for toeationslisffl. for a 
liberal 0©ll@gt to prestFrt and propagate inttllaetasl tradi­
tion, it oust s@rv'# a. t@le©ttd stua#nt body, iot all high 
®eho©l grad«st«.i '-gli^ttlA g@ t©- e©ll«ge. fh©se wh© ©ett the 
requirtaents f©r stleetion in a libtrel eellege shouM Bpmd 
the first two yes^.rs in college «tr@ngthsnlng two |>©w©r0; th© 
power 0f thought end th® power ©f ®xpr®islng that thought, 
fhe Siomiete 'belitire that the thought of th# world ii son-
tainti in thrt# large artas* natural eeitne®®, soeial scienees 
and aetaphyiieal seitnees. fhaught is expr®siei through- the 
arte, fin® arti and linf«i8.:|ie arts- Stu<S®nts should take a. 
<ii«tribttti0n cif thti® g^oup@ during the first tw years with 
eompreheOilTe txaiainatlons at th® ©nfi.. fhe fhoisists feel th-at 
the last two years iheuM b® a periofl of ©onetntr§tl©n. Bi©y 
rejeet ®p@elalisati©n beeaus# this often' r@f®ri to professional 
scJtools. Ounainghaa 110, p. 411) has further <1 ©fined concen­
tration. 
This is the specific function of tht previ­
sion for concentration th.-^t th® student »ay hav# 
the experleme of "bottoming" on© field of teow-
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Itdge net wlth.tlie purpose ©f producing tht 
erudite seliolari rather, with tht purpose ^of 
putting th« itttdeat through a 89re'r& iRtslleetual 
4i®elplliie iB ©oe field of toowleige with oonfl-
dmioe that such an ©xperlenos la the h@st p©s~ 
slble preparation for thinking through to the 
bot.teai. the main problems with 'whieh life in a. 
ohRnglng -world must Inevitchly confront hla. 
Ifflorson, In his Conduot of Life, phrasei the id«s 
clearly in these words: "~^Concentrntlon Is the 
stcrst strength In all management of humin affairs." 
me fhoffilst b#llevfs that th« lllberal tolleg© has ©n® 
Mr©^ fttuotlon. The lltotral mllege must teaeh the itmflent how 
to ll¥t ani not how.t© a&fc# a living, fhsy point out that 
ffii«y of the fallttres la lift are failures of ptrsoniilltl®® 
rather than fallur®© in teohnieal ikill ©r prDfesslonal know-
ledgt. Owiiiii.gh«.a (10, p.. 41g) hai el-arlfiti thli point. 
. . . T?ie liberal college must develop worthy 
personalities, snd thla'means its students »uit 
develop philosophies of life which will make 
their living In the world a blessing to themstlves 
and theip assoclstes. Liberal eollegeg within a 
state inotltution will be limited here In terme 
of come sociel purrxsfie, but such is not the esf® 
with the ohureh-reiftted college. If this ehtireh 
affiliation merns fcaythlnR f<t all. It oeans that 
the college stajids for 0 definite phlloaophf of 
life. Its chief endeavor then must b« to eooiiuiil-
CRte this philosophy of lift to Iti itudsnts. It 
will realize that its chief InitrufflentalitlfS for 
instilling this philosophy of life Into Iti studenti 
will be feforthy personalities on iti adMnlitratlv© 
and teaching staffs who In their own dally llva® 
displsy this philosophy la action .... But as 
a college, it is an intellectual a^gency. fh© cur-
riculuKji' therefore, must present th® truths of 
reli|?ious ffiith to the alM, ftS wtll as the truths 
of philosophy which are to be built into th« 
students' lives .... 
A home economist who follows tht fhoalst philosophy of 
education ha® very fundaiiental bslitfs la rtgard to sore cur-
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rleula© planning. Me will btlitv© that the core ihouM ©!»-
bract lesTOiags ab©wt .tJis phjslGal worM is wbieii h© li'yts, 
le&rnings in ai mmy aspects'of i»©iatl©nsliips between humans 
8M po'BBlhle and learnings in a. speeifio kind of spiritual re-
lationsliip ©f intividual to bis Qod. ^fhis hoae eeonoaist has 
a itfinit® hierarchy of valttei which he beliaires fihouM b© 
htld by ©veryoat. In oi»a@r to 'be #t one with hi® philosophy 
it beeoffles his strict ©bligation to inewleate these "values 
upon the ainds of M« gtwttats. fhe-fsiElly ihouM be stMied 
as an area of, huaan relationahips bM the skillf and te©'h-
niqttes which sre neeetsary for happy family ll-^ing will toe 
«:^pr®isfd through th® sttidy of fine ®rti. Llt@r»t«F® will 
help the student gain an wnderstanding ©f thte® relationships, 
for th@ hoia© ©©onoiaist in this tradition, the practical arts 
r©is,1 inp to tht family are n©t eoatidtred intellestual bM 
belong to Toe&tiGoal edti.eatien r&ther then general ttocation. 
fooatienal'©daoatien does not belong la th© eallege ©r th© 
univ#r»ity. Uiis .kind of «a,meatlo-a ii left to vocational • 
BQhQols. A student showM net prepar® for a -roeation while 
in eollegt- He shQuM prepart for life. 
The stadtat tntsring eslleg© wowM tet ««l@©t®a upon the • 
basis of his knowledge ani ability. A atwdtnt entering th® 
uniireriity wouM b@ ewm mm rigiaiy sel®ctei. -fhe student 
who dee-ides to beeoai® a professional peraon will eoneentrat© 
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Ma stady to t&mily living or some |Aas© ©f e&ommim 
duping M.i last two years in preparation tor Ms proftssioE. 
He will leera all h© can about the subject which lie ttleets 
but iie will not hmm^ pTOficlest in a^y teehaiques eouoeraea 
witli his pref@8jileo. Siese Im will pmetlee Aiia l®a.Fn whtn ht 
become® a atwher &f hit pi*csftisloii. In ntttrltlsii, thii wouM 
serTe to elinlii.at® all lab®r«tory w©rk aM wcmM tliml.fitte the 
ffialnteaarie© of Q©gtly laboratories. fh®s© laboratories wouM 
be maiiitalned by IMusti^ ©r rtieareh groups who aetuftlly aj»@ 
praotitioaert of th@i? profession. 
The mmm eeononlst of the Ihomlst sehoel of philosophy 
who is a. faculty atabefiE a. libtral oollegt qt wniferslty 
¥OUM fe#l that he would aot hate to PARTICIPATE in research • 
exoept to st^iy and iafom hia«@lf qu @ttpr#nt fiadiiigB of ,re-
©eareh. Tills h© wouM do in or^er to inpart this knowledge- of 
his atuaeats. His wh©l« soh©#l tl»e wouM be sptat in teash-
ifig preparation for leashing his stiiaa»nti. If the liberal 
eellege or miilTersity were also t believer im this seho'Ol of 
philosophy, th« ho«t @0oa#iiist woiiM be sfleotefi for hi-s 
©xenplary personality and his phlloiophy of life s« well m 
his bsekgrmi.ad of knowledg® about his ar®a ©f eoneentrstion. 
Me wouM be expsetei to further the etecational trglltlon of 
the 0olit|;e or whlTerilty• fhl# tradition is b®li@Y®i t© b© 
truly intelleftttsl and is ofttn spoken of as th® ©iMsieal 
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%mAl tioQ. 
thii inteetlgator Es.k.s the rtaatr to reiitmb©.!' these wsrdi 
of McGueken p. g87| fnd coasidfF thm m he rtflecsts upon 
the Cetiiolie phll.ofG|ii|- as It Is hBPe F©pre@eate4. 
Tae iLRin difficulty for tiie reader 0f all the 
foregoing will be his inability t® ®e® what aay be 
ct-,lled the architectonic structure of Gathelieisffi 
snd Cetl-iolic education. Tfte reason Is that Oattiollee 
and non-Gutholics heve come to tslk tw@ difftrent 
languages. The background of their thought 1® not 
the saae. Sils i« true not merely in th@ religi®tts 
sphfcpe but in the whole of lil'e. the dlffi-
ealtf Qt underKtsncllng tht Catholic theery ttoca-
tion. 
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FilljOSOPlICAl* IMPHGAflOiS POft COIBICWLW PLAWIit 
Etatons foT a Philosophy ef Idueatloja 
Phllotopfaters ©.gret that th& ultimate ia life is 
happiuess. 'iliey iis|' aisagre® ttfeeiaeotly as to the mesne whieli 
will provide happiness. The meBMs vherehf h®ppl,n©i8 is 
«0hiefe4 sre stated &g ppiraciples of each pgrtieulsr scsho©! 
of phi lo Sophie a 1 thought. At the l@*rel of principles much 
disagreement i« found saong the iraFleus philoso^les. When 
stufly. is traiisftrred t@ the le^rcjl of p©lioy, ©ppeslng schools 
of philosophy tetii to bav« to«© ai»g in common and. msj e®eis t© 
share the same aeaas of aeesiipliBhiieEt. Ctely ftry a.n&lytle®l 
exsnination will show what priinelplet are conTtye^ by tht aiffi» 
and ii«ans of each sefao©! of philosophy. 
Most philosophers will agree upea th® defluitioii of hap­
piness. fh® deflaltloiw aey tary i» detail but la the m»ln 
they eorrelat# with th« aefialtloii put forth by tht Iduoation-
al Policies S©ii«issl0O {14,. p. 3g). 
!Sh@ term "happiness" as used here, and un­
doubtedly as conceived by th# Authors of the Beelars-
tlon of Independence, does not refer nerely, or ©Ten 
primerlly, to that ©fferveseent an4 trinsltory Joy 
thst coraes from the exuberance of living, ©r to 
the careless exeltement frequently generated by the 
artlflclielitles of llf®. Hanoinefs is that sMfllng 
eontentinent thnt esitig from a complete aM sbttiiasnt 
life, even though such s life inclunec?, as all lives 
must, both fluoc0p.s and failure, prosperity and adver­
sity, sunshine and shsdow, cradle songs mA faneral 
hymns. To be hsppy, v;e »ust toiow th® reftlitle® of 
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lif®, whBtevef they may b©. We must to® abl^ t© 
ma«rstand rtlatlv# iralues la th& aiast sf eon-
fusion, to setk tiae i#@per mminm b#ycnid the 
sballow, to a©sire wortawlill® ftehleveiieiat ia th® 
midst of ffiiae^ tiiat is tpl^lal. 
If th® ultlaat© goal in lift is happliitsi, tfcttn the wlti-
aat® goal In td»eatiQ» is happiness, this stfttcaent 0a.n only 
b®, iiad© if etooational aetlirlty ie rteognisied aM ilffepea-
tiatei ffoia political setlfity, ftaily aeti^ity and all other 
typea of activity in •whieii atn partlelpates. ill of these 
aetivitiei ha^e happiness a® their ultlaat® goal. How©T®r, 
each actitity hms m grmp ©f alas whieh are gpeclfleally the , 
eonoern of that aetifity. general aims of etueatlon fsll 
into this aatagary. Bi«y Am not final aioi in the sense of 
the ultimate geal, Mt ilaply hmom®- means toward the lilti-
mate goal ©f ha^piaesi. ihtj alas of education ar© final in 
the sense that edueatlQn 1# a special proeeis and' as sweh will 
ha.ve almi t© b© aehiev©4. Ma l« tit#i here sM in-th© feasln^ 
•der of this etm&y at# m g«n«.ral end of eittcsttion. Otejeetif® is 
used to designate i»Te attailssl .sni speelfie »nds In ©Sueitlon 
than m aiffl-. 
In fdaoator m»y hoM or aeoept a philosophy of edueation 
withQut fully uM®rst.sn4iBg all of its raai'fieatieas ot with­
out being able to ¥@ir»balia« his b#llefs in rel®ti©n t.o his 
philosophy, this fltaatlon i# not uaeoffloon. Most of an «au-
cator's fer»al eaueation Is spfnt in preparation for hi© era 
of sptelelization. Philosophers of th© Sifftiding fchools of 
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phil&BQphy ttsy m ipeclfl® of ©duoatlon. 
fheir tlm® has toten ' spent in explerlag the wtol© fleM of 
ttotlr particular isJagol of phllosepliy. It is possible, how-
mtBff f&r 0i.mp-t:ors bm& pMlet^piiers either to have formulsted 
their owa philoiophy of eaaeation or to ttMtrst®n,d aod eeeept 
m ©xlstiag phllm&pky of tatt@ati#a» 
fhe foi»atilatl#.n of e philotdplij. of eaiu@»,ti0E is the re­
sult of long and psnetratin-g study Into phlloeoptiieal theories. 
Mortimer Mler,. Froftsser of Philosophy of 'La* (1, p. 204), 
has dliaettsaea a, way Ir whlcsM a pfeile«o hf of eaweatlen can be 
fcsrmttlated by an, inaifiattal. 
philosophy ©f eawag,.tioa, like the pfell-
osQphj of Isw or the phileeophy of art, ean b®^ 
adequately forraulatefl at the ¥ery end of philo-
sophioal liiquiry, after all the baslo iend ®b-
Jectively ooiietituted) phllosot?hieal subject nat­
ters hafe beeh thoroughli- treoted. The reason 
is .obvlmiat These braiiches of philosophy sr&- mt 
ohJmtlvQlj oonstltuttci subjeet aattersj rather 
they are s©ts ©f problemi whieh erosscwt all the 
basic aubjeet astt©ra» 
Only a ¥©ry few tdMcat^rs hs.'^'e foroulated philosophies 
of eduoatioft- flii.t does hot mean that an educator sanaot 
uiid©r@tahd or ifiterprst the philosophy of eiucation imder 
which he mates'deeisiona rtlati^rt to philoiophieal prlBoiples. 
Any eiuoator -who holds & philosophloal position does so on 
authority, frtjafiiee or uhaerttaMing. Th© latter li the most 
securt sltwation ead Makes for eouafi dtelsloa making. 
M. defiaitioa of tittcatloii is aa ImportaBt beginning in 
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a©liie¥liig an miwrutmAlng of my plUJ^otophy ©f eiueatloo. 
M©rtla@p Mitr (1, p. 209) has given one defiaitiin of tteea-
tXon. 
EduGRtlon Is the prootss toy whleh th®®© 
powers {abilities, cepcoitles) of sen that are 
susceptible tc habituf?ti©a -^rf; p«t»f©ote4 by good 
habits, through xeena artIstically contrlvftj and 
employed by griy man to help ginother or himself 
achieve the end in view gecd. habits). 
iom© C24, p. 140) hat ft different definition of adtjoation. 
"Education sh&aM be thought ®f as th@ process of aaa's re~ 
eiproeal a,djttstment to iiatiir®, to hie fellows, aai t© the 
ultimate .nature of the oota^g.* lilps.triefc {31, p. 40) has 
Aefiried edwoatioo in still a aiff®r®Rt 
itoy a.a#«iu®t© eawcatlonal pFegrsa will thtti be 
esaceriied t© h®lp e^eh ictdifidtael 'ehiM gi*ow wp from his state of iiiltial a@p«M@nee into full 
partieipalion 1» the riehtst avtiltble p,i»oup life, 
laeludiag i.n a aemocrstic country « full ah^re in 
th@ aetivf manpgeraent of group ?.rffiiri. Such aa 
ftdttiiatt program will tegidgs go on fytrther %g bm 
B-etlw& ©ffort to ifflpro-r® tht gi*owp culture. 
FwQaokea (37, p. B§§) has fitflned tdttc-ation ai. h® knows it. 
Sducation is th@ ©rganlsefi aev©lo»mtnt sn4 
©qulpment of all th« powefs of a husan'b©lftg, 
morel, Intellectuel, and physical,, by ami tof 
their individual sjad social uies, directed towarcis 
the union of these activities with th@li* ci*t«tor 
as their final eM. 
Wild is?-, p. 31) hfi.s preferrad. to define educetloa another 
way. '»Educati0.» in tha art of soiaBttflleating tmith. It has 
act been fully mhievei uatil this tfn3,th not caly lies wlthia 
bat actually posBesses th® alfi^ aafl heart of'the student.* 
Ihe basic probltiae of a phlltephy of ©aucstloR ioelufle 
Hi 
<i«»stl0nt about the aiais of @a«eati©B and how thtse alas are 
to be aehitfed. Sfcit phlloaophioa.l fyobleos have tm mapeoti, 
ethlesl and pelltleal, iolTlng th«® protoltas fsakes th® 
phll©sophy praetioaX as the eelatlQa msttallf direots fi,ctlon. 
fh@ probltofi of • taneatioii afe ©Qnetrned with the go.oi or 
¥al«ablt habits ifhieh hair# been tPMltlenally called virtu®®, 
fhty ai»® also oonee.rii®4 with th# aethodi of acooi^liihBient of 
the aims. All of th«i® ha^e ethleal laplioatlons in that 
they primarily eonetrii values thst^ mm live by «M the pole 
th@se talwes play in aehitfing hs^inesi. fhese problemf ar# 
political in that thty rtqwis*®' eonsii©ratlon of th® responsi­
bility of ©at mm t© another ant tach eQsaunity to its mtoberi 
in helping indifidual® to beeooe ©iutatei. 
An ©daoational philosophy is fery brosS in scop®. It en-
ooapatftg self-edttoatioB ind ©teoation guided by someone else. 
It eannot be ©enfined to any one educational institution. 
Ther© are many iifferent ways thst edtieetion oan b® effeetiv®. 
li«#atloa esn be e»rri«d on by a os.tttr© adult without th® aid 
of an orgaaistd inititution for ©dueation. fhtrefore, an 
tdueational philosophy aust reoogntse the ¥srlous agencies 
whose aain purpofi® is »d«eation, thoi© agencies in which 
eduoatioB is an integral part end those ag®nei#» in which 
edueation is only incidtntal. In tpeeifie institutions iuoh 
m elementary•and seeondary sahoolg, eolleges and univer-
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si ties, reeognitlOR wst b© given te^ different Itvele of til® 
eitteatlOBal prices®. leeognitiott rast also b« given to the 
responaibility &t edticational ingtitwtiens t© strengthen 
ediiaatienal pi^Qewaes whieh sr© directed by ageneles outside 
ttlt SSliOQlS , 
In additioa to ®bov®j> m ©•aueatloaal philosophy 
sh©«M inolttde pyiiioiples! ©Qneerning th® baaio .worth of an 
indivitttal,* faetori eontribating to th» satmrlty of m indi­
vidual, the iMividaal*i rtlatioB t© soeieti-i anfi the valM,ei 
for whioh an individual shouM strive in his qmeat for happi­
ness » 
The importajio© Qf aa Iftdividwal shouM be th® bails for 
a aistussion ©f any ©diaoatlenal phll®sophy . tJnless this worth 
1.® ad#Q«at@ly stated ttie ©estnoe of tii© ^llosop.hy is lost. 
A philosophy of ©duoatlon if «on©@.rned with human ©dme^atlon, 
not th® •training of inlmaltl 'What pealtlon of Importance does 
this huttftn omupf ir;. r/.^-: tanlvarset Shoiild the univers® be 
organlEtd for his benefit or shotiM h® fit his habiti into the 
liailtatlons. afford'ei him by his .§nvi«jnmentt Wae h© oreated 
by Sod or is h© a product of evolution a.na a.i such will he be 
replaaed at some future d&y by a mo.re highly evolutionlzed 
creature? ShoaM ©ittoatlon sefk to temh him to change, the 
environment in whioh he live® BO it will B® suitable for him 
or shouM ediacitlon st«k to t'@aoh hia to afiapt hie aod@ of 
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llTlBg to th& eaifironiietttt Boe® he exist for a parpote ©r 
do-es he txlst as ooe ©Itntat In the unlvtriet ShouM gn eau-
oetioaal ageatf gtilt® m in eoaplet®' afldptation 
to his emlrmmesit or showld he b© guifitd into metheis sM 
aehl«?@iients wlitrtln tot eau change the natur© of hit ©nirlFori-
mentt Soa® disettssloa of the laiiate cttpaeltleg and aMlltles 
of an laaifldual sh©uM also b« gifen In pr@ieRtlW:g a phll-
osophi' of educstloa. this involves theories of how people 
learii. and whst preettores shouM b© foll©w@a in learning fltm-
ations. 
f'&etoFB whleh eontrlbute to the mfttwrlti- of an laaifiamal 
shouM »lso be eonsidtfed in a phil®soph|' of ©dweatloa. Am 
edueatlon ii th© tousineis of th® whQlt of s human life. It 
follows ti-iat til© sabjeet# of edueatloa are either Iroaature 
persons stPltirig for maturity or aatur© adults. Th« msture 
adult wewM seem t© profit mB% from • edueatioa although the 
iHuietttre ne@i edttcctit-:. 'iiore thaa d© the ffiature. Mortiner 
Mler (1, p. 216) dlsoMssts this point in deftndiiig a phll-
o©ophj o-f ®dttCstio.R. 
Mhil# it 1® true that the .iimattire, precisely 
beeause their iaiiatarlty consists in defleleneiei 
of haMt aM ©xptrleaed, ntecl eduo^itloB aor« than 
fitultSj it i# ftlKo true that the m»ture,, preclitly 
beoftttse their oatarity Is eonstituted by ampler ex-
perlenot and by stable habltt, ean profit by educa­
tion sore genuinely thsn children. Ka philosophy 
of educptlon which restricts itself t© the educa­
tion of the younp: can be aa©quf?tej worst tha.ri that, 
it will bf distorted and ffiisleadlrif becaus® the 
ends of ©ducetion can only be defined in terms ©f 
iei 
an eSQested aani they eawiet fo# properly defined 
la terai of s QhiM merely in the pra-etss ©f be­
soming a am. 
Maturity itself »«ist be atfined before the fs^etors which 
©oatrlbat© to th# maturity of «a IMltianal can dlie«ssed 
in any pM.lm<&pkf ©f eaasatioii. 4 astur®, respoE'Sltol© <sltlsj@ii 
Qt a deiioersey ha® bten d@flBta by tight proftational leaders 
(30, p. 18) froii different parts ©f the United Stat at, r©pr©-
ientlng serious •diddlpllnes.. 
I Bsture, responsible cltl2®n of a a@.i»er8:ey hai: 
l. Feelings .of security s#i' adefwaey 
g. Understanding of self snd others 
3. Democratic values and goali 
4. Problem-solving attitudes md atthods 
§. Self-dlsoipllne, responsibility! and freoio® 
5. Constructlvt attitudes toward ehsnge. 
The individual''g relation to society Is still another 
faeet of a well-organizei phlleiophy of education, first, 
the plao® of ». ipeciflc society in the universe oust be dtter-
ffllned. A d@ii0cratlc society eouM be ttt®d to Illustrate thl® 
point. Either a dfiso-erfttie society Is th@ only true and right 
society and sll ©en nmst be brought to know, laprov® and llv« 
by Its principles or a deoocratle society can b® a good soci­
ety but isay not be th© only good ioei«ty by vhieh mm can 11t« 
aM aohlsT© happiness. Oth@r sooi©tl@B can be ©quslly profit­
able In oaji*s tearch for happlnssi. -In th# first instance, 
man oust letrn to live- in m dsffiocratic society and s@@k to 
force, coerce or In so®t mmaer persaad® every nation of Indi­
viduals In th® univeri® to live unitr tJie laws and principles 
Igg 
that g©v®rn a itiieeratio soelety. fee alttrnatl?© is to leam 
to taow and li'^t momBBtullf in a deaoeratie soslety and to 
ressgnize' til® operatif# prineiples in different soei©tiea snfl 
to live with tiitm in a coexist ant manner, neither accepting 
nor rejeetiag all of tkeir principles. Bi® latter is learning 
to live peaoefttllj with dlirtrse gocitties. 
SeeoMly, the plae« or role ©f the individual in ©, gi¥©ii 
society amst be reoognised. This la intricately feound to the 
importano© of the inflividwal. In terms of hii role in a 
atiBoor&tie society, an iniifidttal ®«®t know wh#n to ftooept., 
reject, eoiipro«ie« or attenpt to, ehaa,ge existent principles 
in that sooiety.. After reeognition of the sbof®, he must 
accept full responsibilltj for hii actiona in relation to 
governing prin0lple®. 
An exposition of the values mm strive to attain i® in-
triftEie to any philosophy of eitteation. UnAer analysis, the 
Merarshy of values -shn-'id be evia©at-f Mueetion ii the 
proetss whersby men are ehanget for the better aiid values 
are on© ooaoern of thi« ehaiig©. An intioation of the rela­
tive stability of the valines eiapliasiged by a speoific phil-
oiophy of eittoatioft ihotiM also bt noted. 
A fihllosophy of eiwoation inolwaes diseussion of th© 
above sections: tht i»portanet of an iMlvidwl, fa©tors 
eontributing to the oatwrity of an inaiviawal, th« indi-
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vlduai's relation to society ani the valut® lihieh mn Indi-
¥iaual striwei for in his qtiest for happiness. All of thes© 
and more art tuslttdtd la a, wtll-OPgattlz.ea philosophy of tdu-
eatioii-
With thest faeters in aiod, it ifl the respoasihility of 
fin ©dueator to m^ieritmod tli®' philosophy which h® a.ecepts. ftM 
to ia®iitlfy th« applioatloR of this philosophy within specifi© 
eduoational^ inatittttloiis. 8e i«ist also reeognis® thet many of 
tht ooneeras of any ediiestional iostittition are not philosoph-
ical in origin and eaa only ht golved by praetie-al Jmdgatnt 
©r experifflent. She tdttcator Mho i® well ferstd in his phil* 
oiophy ©f etucatiott aoi ©xptri©need la hi® profession will 
toe atole to^ sake th® aistinetion httwt#ii eoftfliet related to 
philofophioal prtneiples anfl conflict i»«lat®a to prohleas 
which &re aeehafiioal in origla sna he atole to make wis© deci­
sions whl@h aia th© resol»tl©a of ©oafliet. • fh« ©ducator mast 
be able to cleliBlt ths retponsihillty of .®b ediieational inati-
tutioa towftM the indii'law&l aafi his strivings. Me mwst 
r@Qo$nim to what i®grtt op exfsnt e^ueatlonsl ala® aad oh-
Jeetiireg ©an be ftosoiiplished in a pmmss of e&.mstlon in a 
speeific iastitmtlon. I# then &m alloeate OP apportion cer­
tain edttcational and ohjtetlTts to outsidt s-geneies ana 
can dsterain® th® role of eStteatios in strengthening thase 
agencies or shaMotiing any eonneotien with the®. 
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Sln.<?e a 00liege or university Is a gptolflu type of eSa* 
eational InstltutleB, It should b« esptolally equlppefl t© 
provide a partloular type of edttcatioftsl guidance. Phlloe-
ophers -ana eiiieatori do Rot agree ob the epeelfic type of 
guldaiioe that oolltges aofi uBivertitits should @»pply. Alfred 
iorth Whiteheafl (61, pp. 3?-38) asAe ie'versl ststeiaeats eon-
eernlng university eduoation ia a leeture to the Training 
05liege Assoolation of Lonflon whieh indioated his partieul®r 
"beliefs oonoernlng imiwrsity ©auc^tion. 
The whole period of growth froir. in fane y to 
manhood forms one grand cycls. Its steg® of romance 
•trttches s.croGS the first doztn ye-rs of Its life, 
its stage of precision compriset the whole sehool 
period of secondery educr.tion^ and its stmg« of 
generalisation is the period of ©atranc® into man-
hood. For thoae whose formsl eduoation l« prolonged 
beyond the school ege, the University eotirs© or iti 
equivalent is the grer-t period of tenerllgmtlon. 
fht ptriod of generalization should domlnste a Uni­
versity- fh# lectures should be aMi*®ss©d to those 
to whoa details and procedure are fanillar; that is 
to say, fasiliar at least in the i«nse of being so 
congruous to pre-«litlng training a® to be essily 
acquirable. During the school period the student 
hss b@®ii. mentftlly bending over his S®sk| st the 
University h@ ihouM stand up and look •around- For 
this reason it is fstsl if th# first year at the 
Univtrsity b@ frltttred away in going over the oM 
work in the old ipirlt. At school the boy psin-
fully arisei tmm th® psrticulrr towtrd® glimpse® 
at gentral idfa»; at the University he should start 
froB general Idtas and study their spplictions to 
concrtte cases* A w©ll-y-lsnned University course 
is a study of th# wid© sweep of generality. !• to 
not mesn that it should be abstract in the ien@e 
of divorce fro« concrete fact, but that concrtte 
fact should be studied ai illuetrsting the scop® 
of general Idtas. 
lot all educatori and philo'sophers agre© with this 
idea of university education. Philosophers disagree because 
lg§ 
tbey preicsFlfee fmndaaentally aiffei»tnt uotiTes. fhey dlsagr©® 
Oil b#ile liSMts. Mueatops aieagrtt feeeaus© they too, hav© 
fundaasBtally different Kstlves »»a also la.ek an mdepstana-
ing of the motives of ©aucators vim hoM opposing philosoph­
ical aotite®. lot all BAncBtQvu hav® clarified in their own 
Binds the role of ©Qllegas aai imlversitles in pw?idlng 
teminsl ©4ttsatlo» for aaults siid n«®r-a4ult0. li|wally Im­
portant in this situation is the Imok of eoeperation emong 
eduesB.torM in mlleg&s mA anivepsitlet «na^ ®a«Gftt©j>s ia other 
MaGatlon&l instltiatloBs which la©l«ar the Breparatl©!! of 
stMdertte for eolieges iM ttiilveifsltlef! «s one of their najor 
purposeB. 
Home eoononiics at a part ©f college end university edw-
oatioa 18 equally fctsiegefi by all the ppohleas sM .©onfliots 
that eenter in college and auiverslty education. Some econ-
omista are edooatoi»s • who are swhjdct to disagreements oon-
eernlfig college home ©©©Romics ©fferings for the sane reasona 
as othef ©duoators and philosophers. Therefore, basie to the 
fie^elopaent of a hone economics ppogrBm is tha 'philosophy that 
uaderllee it. This iaoludeg the point of view In regard to 
life, ©duration, and horn® emmmleB held hy thosa of the 
college staff who are ooeeernea with home e#oiioiil©s in any 
way. 
For a hone eQonoraics program to b# functional, a staff 
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fiiQuld arrive st auiwari to a nuAer of fwidiiatBtftl ,qu«stl©as 
la rslatloii to the respoiisltoHlty ©f a hoae eooaomies prograffi 
la a university or ©allege etooatioBal p-rogr«. In gMitlon, 
by its tery fiature, hm& ©eoiiomi©! iBWst also arrive at answei's 
to a ottiiber of fuMameotgl Questions in relatioa. t® the pe-
fiponsibility of a ©ellegt ho®# eoons'iiiog prograa ia strength-
taiag family life. &is plurality of rtsponsitoility greetly 
inereasen tile so op© of a eolltgt heme ©eeoomi-es progrea. 
Dsnger may lit in an inerea®© in scope of « csollege hone eco-
noffiios pTOgraa. OofislderatioG ©f tli@ qu.v.8tioii® eoacerning 
the .X-mpQrtmiQ9 of the IMiiriaual, faeters ooritribating to the 
isaturitf of an iiiditifitial, the lRdifidw41*s rtlatioa to soci­
ety, aoA tii© VALTTEG tor whiab. SE Indiviaual Btri¥ES eafi rais© 
oany aoatrofefiial issues in r©gaM to baiie beliefs mO. to 
pro0«<l»reg sttaalag tmm tli©s© beliefs. Conaideration may 
aiiow til® ineonsisttacies which, exist t?@twetii feeliefi sM prae* 
tises. 
lo:©t 'boat emmQmim edticatoFS b@lltv© that IMlvldusli 
differ wifiely in interests, needs anfl c«pa^>illtl©s sBd yet 
the eurrent metlMjas in aoamoa use in ho®® tcoaoaies eoti,rs@« 
at tile oolleg® Itvel and the eize of maaj classes preclude 
mf great ii©€iflea..tioii 1», ba.iis plsmlng fev lUMtmotlan wMeh 
may aeet tteas aiff@i»iiici«s is stiafleat®. The Coimitte© on 
GFiteri^ fof Ev&ltt&tirig O'Ollegfi Ifoat I©OBO!I108 ,Pr0gi»aii-« 12, 
I'g? 
p. 11) ai>p©iated by the Amerlcati Hoae leonomloe Aiioeiatlon 
has reeogalstd tii© lupertaac® of &'mm& phlloBoplir In'th® 
field -Of iiO'Bie tisonomleg. 
A philosophy provides the foundation on 
wMeh the entire proj.-ram is built. It ihowl€ be 
earefully thoix^^ht through pna clearly aeflneA, 
aM It® implications in'practice throttghout the 
pr0gJ*Bi!i should be thoroughly undcrstoofl, agredfl 
upon, ©nd accepted by those concerned- ?© hm® 
greatest riUT^nlng r-nd. to be of mont falw®, a 
pMlesopliy ahowM grow omt ©f the thinking of all 
the staff» 
Philosophy of fe-ducatlon anil Swrrieulwi Planning 
'111© imiqu® @rgani«atlon of prlneiplti, whleh i«seritoe@ 
the philatophy of a partieular sehml of home «eoao«ios is 
vit&l to currieiilttii plaaniag. A iS'arrieiiltta 'Is the ptctiliar 
eoffiblnsitldn sM integration of exptrieaets anil fnet-finding 
hy whi©h s. gehoQl of horn© ttonoiiios hopes to change certain 
kinds of behatior of its stttdeats for th© better. The ©holo® 
of Qutrriculya ©©iitent is direetly related to "belitfg sbottt the 
alms of etoafi.tio» t&r ©olleg# home ©ooaoBie» stwienti. Phil­
osophy provides both tfm basis aM th© Impsttts for ouprieiilu® 
p l a n n i n g . .  I  v o l  S p & f f o M  ( 4 7 ,  p .  8 4 1  r  © p o r t e d  t h i s  f m t .  
Curriculuas halldinj^ laay b® eonsp^red to a 
pyramit. The philosophy of life pnd of education 
©f those rsspQiislble for the ©iueatlonal prograa 
forn its tosie. Tht mt@omm sought in the ll'^f.i 
of students are its s^ex. The sides ire sad® up 
0f the nteds snA interests of stu<ients, the needs 
of society, •'?nd. the resources of the institution. 
Only e:S e&eh of these is understoei and brought 
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into a balansea, working relationihlp with the 
others eaa a funetieriing eurrleulua b# built. 
fhe phil©t0phy ©f a school of hoa® teonoaios datermines 
iti edueationsl alias and dbjeetife® sM the ©dueatloftal prao-
tio^es followed to attain these aimt. lalph Tyler (§3, p. 24) 
has made this point ?ery eltar. 
for a. stattae.nt ©.f philesophy to strv® roost 
helpfully as a ®®t-of. staMards o^r a. sereen in 
seleoting objeetiif-es It to be statea. elesrly 
SBd for the msih points th® implications for educa-
tlonsl objeetites aay netd to be fptlled ©ut. Sueh 
B clear and analytical ststeiaeat can th.en b# us@d 
by eixamining e^ery proposed obJectiT® and noting 
whether the objtetive is in harmony with one or 
more aaaia pointi la the philosophy,, is in opposi­
tion or is uarelated to any of these polnti. fhose 
in harmony with the philosophy will be ideatlfled 
a® important objectives. 
the Importaoee of its philosophy^of eiueatloa in a school 
of hoffi# ©coaooies oanaot be overstressed. . In turni ntlther 
oan the importanee of indl'fidual phlloiophiei of education 
held by staff aeabers b© ©ferttrtised. Biese eduoational 
phllosophiei ar© dlreotly related to th© philosophy of life 
held by eaoh staff neaber. Sa@h staff member has-definite 
goali and valutf la life whieh he. believes wlll^ lead to 
happintii, ht .alio has definite be'liefi about the go.ali and 
talues that others should try to achieve. l.@ has many bt-
liefs about how he ihouM feel and aet toward other people 
and how they should aot toward hia snd toward eaeh other. 
In faet, hi® pertonsl philosophy of llf® is the tun of all 
his ides:i, feelings and attitudes .about what li good and what 
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is bad, wliat Is lijportant and what Is unimportant. Whether 
6. staff fataher rsalizsi it or not, his ptraonal philosophy 
hs.s some effeet oft as&rly e^ery i#Qlsioa he aakes, whether 
the deoision Is personal or pro.feiSiQiisl. 
Th© personal philotophy of emh staff memher eonoernlng 
goals sM "falues la lift ean he either Tery iSifferent or irery • 
sifidlar to his f®ll©w staff mtmbers. The difference may he 
a aatter of degree or a matter of direct opposition. On© 
individual aay toeliets 'relwes are ettrnal ooauiltiieats whloh 
one miist ©©nae to turn* Another asy balie'^e that no'thiing is 
^®ith©r poBltl?®ly or negatlvaly valaahle wnless it has been 
rationally -thoaght ©ut and eonfirffltd. ,An©th@r may believe 
that Jmagments of talutt ©re s© nuoh meaninglese gibberish 
while still another say oonslder Jtiagaents of -vslme to be 
, trwe or falst only wpon ©iaplri©sl Jttdgsent. All of these 
beliefs may be a sour©'® of ©onfliot in ©urrioultta planning. 
Froffl the point of -^itw of th« differing philosophies, 
ewrrloulum deeiiion-aaking inherently has many•problem sreas. 
Therefore, soae eriterl®. mast be foraed to dettrmine what kind 
of prooediir© ©ttrrioulwii mskere will use In making Cttrrioultm 
choices, eonsiitring ©ttrrleular Materials ana orgenization, 
ana student aehle^eaient prior to voting on the aiatter 
in tttestiofi. eriteria oan be organised Into a ourrioulum 
theory whloh can be ttsed as a basli for agr#effl©nt. Ihes® 
csrlteria can be organized into a ettrrlowlyt® theory. A 
ewrriouliam theory ©an b® aieA a# a baili for agretisent, 
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dl,iagr®s»@nti inteippretfttlGii, uBderitanfltug, and regulatlcsn 
of eurrieulu® ©oattat., 
Sie probliii areas l'»li.ereat in ewrpl@aluo d ©el si on aal&ing 
mmj be related to tiie saiarab®!' of aifferen,t pMlotophles in­
volved itt any d#©isl©ii. A probltn area nay toe a eomplete lack 
of ufidtrstattding m tfee part ©f t staff wsmbtr of any phll-
oaopby but Ms own. GooaiinlottiQn «ay esnstltute & probltm 
area as there Is littl® mmmm terminology eaong the various 
pill lea O'ptilts. teros usad toy a ipselflc school of ©dueatlonal 
philosophy ar« generally p@©uliar to that sebool. A eommon 
ttftdtratanding ©f t©r»i awst he arrl'^ei at before e&eqa&te 
eooiattiiieation ean b# eehievta among tii# staff atmtotrfl holding 
differing phllom'^iea. Another proMea may aria© from dlf-
fertnets of opinion QQiictrnlng the lapertanc® of a philosophy 
of education when aiaking ettrri^altiM decisions. 
SQ»e ©duoational aia® and obj-tetlv@t may bt Inuluded or 
d«let@i froai a ©urrieulwa for amy difftrent reasons. For 
exaiapl®, agreeatnt may "b® arrivtd at,, bat the assuaptlon Gm-
o©t bt aait that b@@sMg® agrteii®nt hm bttn obtained, all 
staff iBtabers now hold the saae ed^eatlonal btlisfs. It l« 
very important for all staff jatabers and ®ip@0lally for ad­
ministrators to know thet® underlying rtasona for agreement 
and ditag»@ffi«nt beeattst eonseBawif dot® not aean homogtnslty. 
Many dtolsloa® ar® remehed by a faeulty and by an administra­
tor as a result ©f faeulty eonstatu#^. for ©.xnmpl®, a faculty 
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eouM hm& arrived at oonsenstts that a etrtaia ai® was a 
worthy eAm&tloR&l aiffl. A faewltf aeBbtr adght'hs^e agr®®a 
tbat this was & vortliy edttcaUonpl ftla|. bat nst one to b# 
mphml%B& la a eollege homB teonoiiies ppogram iina®r a core 
cuprloulam. fhia faculty memher wowM a©t liaire suecess in 
teaehing a eere eourg# whose obJeetiTss stemaeS tmm this 
©dueational aim» He ©ouM oakt a better eontribtttion ©1»«-
wfeei-f in tla@ hoiis eeon©»lcf progrt® vhme Ms belief would not 
b@ in ©onfliet with iiis ftislgnnent. 
The ©rgaiiination of itt philoiophy by m i©to©l ^f hsae 
eeenoMies eettM b@ i©lii®tet tteough tise eo.iibln©i thinking ©f 
all the staff. Tbe pai*tiemlar philssophy of tbe sfhool of 
home eeonomies ifeomM n®t b« a iimplt syatfeiesis of the eon-
btn#d lAilesopMe® of the itaff. to bt mB% effeeti^©, tbe 
^il©®opliy iMst b® ttnique in itself and eontain principles 
wliieli. are sll-ineluii^®. "Sie prinolples mti§t be p^gitif® 
principles, not suti-^pftgwatid nor anti-anything tie© and 
ntithtp ghottM they b# pro-ppftgmatie nor pro-anything els«. 
fh©y ffl«t stent ai principles relating to btllefi which sre 
held to be «o«nd as m basis for a partiewlar ©olltge hom# ®0o-
nomics progrtiB. fh® orgiini's»tl©n of this philuiophy do®s not 
attsmpt to ©en0@l th® partiemlar beliefg O'f indiTidiaal staff 
aewber®. fh® ntw philosophy is a ••wniqtit ©rgani«ation of 
prineiples for a iptelfis eelleg® hoBi# teonomiet progr®». 
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fhii unique orgsniEs.tlon of a sohool't philosophy Is- no 
easy taik. Vh0a §t»ff memhers Br® gi?©tt the opportunity to 
p®rtl®l|jat@ In forauli.'tlag a pMleiophy for a, particular 
soh©ol of lioae taoiioffliei, aeti^e psrtleipatloR is no.t as«ur#fi. 
faulty atabtr-a lioM aariy referfatloai w.li©fi aik#d to exprtss 
their teelltfs. Mseh neafetr mmt feel esffiplettly free to ex­
press Ms •fetliefs and openly meoum.$Bd to d.Q to. Wales® 
ample dlssusiloa of, ;tli© various beliefs Is as®«F©a and aetlv© 
partlelpatiofi toy eseh faeulty »efflb#r ff©ured.,, fieslslons ©oii-
eemlng th0 scliool* i jparti©ular pfillesophy amy "b® mad® auto-
eratioally «M will not reprtsenl tlie reel phlleaophy of tliat 
sehool. Autoeratie ateisions. In turn, m&j hair® the effeet of 
inhibiting free dlseusiiott through further wltMrawal of p.®r-
tieipants. a pMloiephy hat been dtfeloptd by all th@ 
people eonoeraied tli@y will b« willing to us© it as a guifle 
for dtt#nnlnliig polieies and praetiot® sni will al»© see tl»e 
rtlatiooship h^t-wmu, tii® general philetepliy mtid 'tlitlr owe. 
f.iil8 may stimulate then to further txploration, elarlfioatlon 
aad/or lapro^«iB®fit of their owo pMlasophy. 
Bi# iaporti®®# of leadership iu th® fowiulation of « 
uaiqu© philosophy for a pftrtinular seho#! cauimot be ov®r©s»"i-
aated.. the l«a4«r in sueh a study and ai#cus8lon plays a 
fital rolt. He ©peat aiauy avenues of stufiy. i« starts and 
stayi with his group. H« obtaias the aervicta of ©xperts 
in philoiophy vhm .B,®ei©€. fie aireete the laiieuesion in a 
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l®gle.al maaner fcetps all dlsoasiioii on m  Q p m  ana f.ree 
basis. I© emmmgrn tutiitleiiiiig aoi active paftlclpation. 
From this a mhIqw® pliil©.s©pfey eaii be foriaed whieh 
shouia pro^e effeotlv# for the partlewlar gohool of 'hora® @00-
mmlQB, 
S©fflt eoittparitom of emrrant pMlosophies of. edueatlon will 
previa# toaokgrottoi for a faculty ooneerned with th@ fornitila-
tlon of their partlcstilar philosophy of homt eeoaoolcs. 
Soa® Pelatfl @f kgr-mmmt sh5 51 s agreeaent 
t»ag Oarreiit Fhllo«ophi©s 
Flv# eiirrfttt philosophies of efitteatlon profes® that htp-
plBest is the ultimate go.al in life for th® iRaiviaual• flity 
disagree upon the way happlaes® may to® achieved. Aristotel­
ians, realists, laeallfts and aonistfi all set® t© agree 
thst •happiness l§ aehle^ei toy aijwtaeat to'exlatlEg eircum-
stmaees. Arl-ftt^telians and id#alist® prefer to think of the 
©xisting eiifiroiiweiit or 0lr©«a8ta«©e.s. as the limitations of 
the mlM .ana Its ability to h® eogiilKMit of its surrownaings. 
Tht realist b®llev.®i that the laws and nature of th® wniverae 
was and is preient whtther 'the huioaii ulna has discovered them 
or net afid that these laws .llffilt. tht setlvlt|' of humans In 
their adjttstaent to their tjttlv#ri«. fh® Biomiat Relieves that 
the law and ori.sr of th« iwilvtrse is reT@al©a 'Qod aM the . 
Individual is eoatrolled hy these laws* fh@ experimeritallst 
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dots m% Sfrte that Iiap^ia&fs Is Jwst the ftai-ustsatnt of. an 
loaivlteal to his ©nvlroaiient. H© htUev@s that the environ-
mtot oa» be aijustefl to ^oome extent-t© s@rTe the inai^ldtial 
la his q<a«st for happiness. 
Knowltdge is a point ©f ©ontreversy aaong the different 
philosophies. , telstotellani enS Thonisti helltfe that know-
l@dgt is abioliite. •Baey strlv# far truth, fhet# two phllos-
ophlss regaM truth s.« abselmte iud heeattse of thl® bellt?® 
that thert is snly 9n@ true philosophy. Ihe laealiit does 
i»t beliete toowle€g« Is tlther trut er falst. He hell@fes 
that toowlefigt Is simply synthtsls of observation. Both the 
realist aM the ixperintntitXlst fiottbt the ahsolutti of truth 
aii,d teowleig®. Beallsts bell@f@ a ttilng to b© true If proven 
ttntll it is 41sprovM fey - s4Sitlo»sl Inforaatlon or aiseovery. 
Th@ experiatntalist htllevts ttiat no sbs-olttte truth ha® yet 
been fouM. I® w©leoM®@ ilverae philosophies. 
fhe various phlXoso|Aies dlsagrtt on the importanee of s. 
philosophy of sftticatlon. l>rl»tot©llans aM l^talists ascrlhe 
the l»portane@ of a philosophy of tautation to its theoretical 
and .praoticftl applieation to protol6®e In @a:ttettlom. Ihe 
thoffllit asisrltoes the lap©rtaR.©e of « uhllosophy of education 
to the aotual tolutprinting of ea«©atlonsl proeMur©. Ih® 
rtallst htllevei that a philosophy of eduostlon .Is not dls-
tlnetlve In Itself hut that it slaply wses the »aterials and 
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method® Qt fh© exp®Pia®iitaliat eatploi'® tiht pliilos-
Qphy of ©amoatlQU t© pmpom the ©iteiisl^s mse of the ®oi-
entlflc ffiettei in gsi'ring the problems df a. pfiltosophloal 
an^ ©thlcal aeJare. 
The aater© of latfi li another polot of eQ^artg-on of the 
terlous ^il©soplil8®. fo the Thoralst aiid Arletotellan, aan Is 
a ratiofial aiiiisaX. fbe Ttoaist btlie-^es isaa comes fpoo Sod 
and has « Bupem&tum Q.tpatole of mlting with Qofi. fhe 
Idealist M® slaillar btllefa to the thQalst exeept he substi­
tutes mini fof ioiil. fli,e realist does not reeogiiiz® a .aual 
nature of'tosdy and soul. ft@a,li»ti that the body is a 
whole entity. The txfeplmtatallft sees• liiaself as a soeial 
body sm is Rot oone«mea with Ms btglnulBga or his ultiaate 
end. 
Atterents ©f all ptiilesopbiei b©liei't in ir«lii®s but tht 
pMlosephlaa ilffer io tiitir theories of faluts. Th® @xp@i*l-
aentalist btlle^es values to bt tatiifactloo sf deiirea ov 
tbat wbieh i@ eenaoolir oalled good- Bila gosd neaGS good for 
the liftjGPity and not Just indiviaual .g©©d whleii m&f dORflict 
with the good f&r the majority, fht i»ealiit teme Tslues a® 
Interest or a©tl?atl0U whioh eoaes fmm outiide ana slso trom 
withiB the iadividuel. fo the Aristotelisji, go#4 is th.® end 
product of the devtlspmejat of osp&bilities. ®it good is pro-
pOFtional to the exteat m lfidl¥ldual'*.s espaMlitlss have 
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b®@fi fealised. So tiie fliQiiist, a hltfarchy of ^•aliie# has been 
i»©veal@4 fef \1oa and .amst 'be 8ttMii®a tQf eoaplete iatlsfae-
tion. Hi® has iralwei wMeh ar® stt«lii@a througla 
goals,i» living, tJae hler&mhy of tht ia«allit*s Taluei 
©oasistg tft Ms OMR ftsi® of ftatlsfaetlon st sohl@?emtBt of 
tbe valtiea. 
file alas ©f tdu^fi.tloa B.m aaothei*'point at whleli th© 
phllosoptiles aiffer. To the ©io«ist, the wltl«ate sin Is to 
toow, l©ve ana sew© in this llf« and strlf® to ll^e with 
In th® after life. f©. the irigtot«llan, the alia of edtt-
oatlon-ii one atop on th® POMt# to the ultimate aim In lif® 
¥iilol is toppiReit. ala le ultlnat® for edweatlon tout 
i® Qiiljr one negus on the way to aehlevlng happiness. For 
%h$ iatallsti the ala of ea«oatlon is a ptFftct ptftonality. 
Itie experlmeatallst Relieves th^t the aim of education is to 
prepare tMe stutaat to Hire in a eiian.glng world aa^ contribute 
Ms share as s soelaX person.. Sit realist gots al©ng with tli® 
txperlmtntslist 'bwt aMs to' the alsa the trans si sslon of know-
ledg© and iiettiedcjIsgy •fcy wMeli toowltdg® is gainea. 
Ill pliilo®©ph©i»s agree tfeat th© individual is the prlsar;^ 
ena of ©amoatiQH anA ttie state ©r s©csletj is smtoorainst© to 
Mia. All pMl®sopIier,8 tioM that dtnoeraejr it ©©fflpatlbl® to 
th@lF ®pe©ific pMlQsopliy of eiwcatien. In faet, all totat the 
ftiomlBts bflitv-# that their pMlssopMes of eaue'Rtlon can 
operate aost ©fftotit«ly ttaa.#r a d©ffl©er9:tit governaant. fh© 
im 
•fhoalst bell€tes tiiat my one ©f seferal tomn of government 
are ooiipatible with the fhemlst ©r Oathollc philosophy of 
etii0atio«. Briatoaeliar (7, p. .31?). hm coraiented upon thia 
filffererit point of view % ttie Catholls. 
. . . N«¥0rtli.®l«ss., he hold® Cathollelsai and 
democracy compatible if i®m®craoy be Uaitefi to 
the sphere of government by a uftjority ifQte of 
the free and equal citiaene ©f the state, let eiren 
with tirila qualification Catholicism sho¥i neither 
ei^iasive nor eathusiestic prefertooe for demoo-
raey,» dealaring •feat it is only om® among stt'eral 
legally ^©sifel® fo,r!as to wMeh Oathollels.® can 
adapt ittelf. 
f.h« exptriaen tali fit differs rrou all other philosophers 
in his btllef that th@ go.hoQl «ho«M initist-® «nd take an 
aetive part in laprofing th® ettltiire. fh« latallst helimm 
that th€ s#ho©l can help iiiprave ths cultur© bii.t ghouM not 
iiiitiat® changes, fhe ©ther philtsophers b©ll@*e that the 
school reflsatg aM transaitt the eulture. Bies® philos­
ophers all believe that the school Is n©t the ouly eiiicstlf# 
agency in the comffimlty. 13ie fhoalat itrteses thit point 
ln.0i steatly, neting that the family has a, higher right in 
tiiicating th© .child aad that the chtirch right 1« anterior t© 
both statt eM faslly la all eAucfttienal matters. 
ProbleffiB lnoottnt#re€ i.n Cnvrlculnm Plann..liag 
Selated to Philosophy of Itueation 
One of the greatest obstaelts to the aiicustioa of philos­
ophy of ea^catiem Im relation to ourrloulum plaaning 1® l&ek 
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Qt mnmmaie&tloB. In any group eomwuieatlon qbm be InfelMted 
through Isok of a $omm0a teraliiology» Eaeh person who eii-
aorsea a partleular phll©i©phy of ©luaatlon either <soniel©u8ly 
or uaeonseloaely sptaki of education aM ©dwcatlv® natttrs 
in tsrw Qf that philosophy, toagmage is the k@y to wnder-
staodiag. iftn thetigh tht mm@ ImgmgB is ipeken, it may 
to® ipokeia with dlff@r#nt sttt-iiiiigg. fh@r®fort» hefort a dit-
eiisiioa of eoBflict aai arssi of iiiagreeaeiit ean take place, 
a QommoB, frame of reftreaee showM b« agreti wpoa-
¥h«B tht tiraiaelogy is a© longer « bsrrlar to ooiimwnioa-
tiott,. disewsiioa mmy still ht hlooked hicaiaif th®r@ li no eoa-
aon ttMerstandiag of the answtrs to^'the toasi© questions sueh 
as those follewln-g. ih»t Is goedf What ii truth aM know-
l®%«f What pesitlon A© huaaa btings ooeupy ia tht universe? 
What is tht altiast® ind ©f hwnanityf 'Tht sB.iw@r®'to thes« 
questioa® art the- premis®® of each partiisttlar phil©iO|jhy of • 
eduoatioB. 
fh© tairi itufihling hloek to effeetive «0aa«nloatl©ii is 
th® attitttds 6f th© .p^artieipuRts tewari philosophies of ©duea-
tl©«. 3om@ parti0ip«t-i believe that th®ir philoiophy is the 
only true phileaophy of eftuGAtion. If this ii th®ir belief it 
b@eo»@s afe®0lately aeeefsary f©r tht« to o©nv®rt others t© 
their way ©f thinking. fh& prinoipl® Qf eonversion i« often 
& very quiek bl#ek to effective ©oaiiiinieation. Mm attitude of 
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eoopei'atlon can overaome this oonfllot to some extent. 
Another attlt«af that favors laok of ooaaiunioatlon is 
the attitude or belief that s philosophy is not momnarf for 
(jurrioul'om planning. Mani" people belleire that philosophy 
shouM, "b@ left to the philosophers aM @diacati^@ metteri to 
the eawoator and. the tw© ahould not necessarily aeet. Again, 
eooperation nay ImprQir© co«»iuniaatlon. 
If @ff@i3tl¥e eomauiiiestlon oan he established, a discus­
sion of philoiophies of eduoatiofl in relation to eurrioulum 
plaiwiiiig iB still not asiured. Fartieipants asay be unaware 
of their owe basie beliefs or aay he aware of the, hut un­
able to vgrbalise. too, a partiolpant mmj undsrstand the 
various philosophise and when comparing his own beliefs with 
one or ansther, h@ ttiy find iacenslstsncies • Soiae iaoonsi®-
teneies aay b® so fri^tening that the partiolpant will with­
draw ©aiipletely fram any diseusaion ©f philosophy* fo avoid 
this predicament in any group dlseuieiO'n of philoiophies, 
soiie atttmpt sust b© madt to ihow how inconsistencies dtvelop; 
how some ineonsisttnoies nay be eoapatible while others are 
notI and, aost importsnt, that ineonsiitency does not necei-
sarlly result in fallmre or faulty Jtta,ga@nt eonotrning etuoa-
tive matt©ri • 
Finally, th® most difficult obstaele to overioa© is the 
great amount of time «hleh reeoneillation of differeneee in 
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langwsg®, madtrstiiiai-iitgi, and attltad®# i»equly#s of the par-
tielpaots. - St«aiy of all the basle issues iwolvefi in ewr-
Tietiliiii plaiiaiiig in pelation't© a phlletophy of ©aucatlen Is 
an abscjlmte ti«®fitial. Meaawhile,' sehool must go on. Stu­
dents mm in seheol to bt Instmictefi ml to le«i*n. liren 
thottgh <ionfll«ts are 'Uiireselvet, dsoislon® ffiiast toe mst&e eon-
eer»iRg iurrionium, fh© swecess in resolTlng ©oafllets esu 
be asaiwrtd la th@ staoetsi #f the euri'leiiliiffi whith obtains 
afttr the feasie are reeonclled. fenfliata ®aa b« p«-
ioli'ti withosit sisnstngtti. 
Soiii»e«8 of a Phil0tophi®al ot idacation 
If the foi*,0g©liif pr0bl®as' ietai ©iffrwhelmlhg it is wtll. 
t0 i'®m@Bib©i' that th@ IMifidml Intereited and retpoasible 
for mrriQvtlm plaimlBg is a®t mmBs&rilf left to his own 
re»O'ttr0#s. fhei»€f ar® many tour©®® of help of which th© 
ladl t ldwal  Qm avai l  h inee l f .  f i r s t  of  al l ,  there  i s  his ,  om 
philosophy of ll-^lng. 'What a©©i h# fetl is. lopartent in-
lifet 1® @m Bit AowB and pp©fitably ipeM ©oae time in 
©edltatien on the basio- lisaes la llTlng. A sseoufl soure© 
that is rtafiily a^&llablt In eeimiltatlon with sptelalist® 
in the fleia of ediaeatioiial philotophy to ©larlfy the ls8w.es 
iii edttcatioft whiish are dirsctly related to philoiophy. A 
«twd.y group or sealiiiaE* amy eetiblish th® retO'ttr©#® of lodi-
U l  
wlduala wltaln wiy groiap itwdying the farlowi phllotophles. 
^Idauee is «i important faetQi- in suooessfwl grouF aeMe-r#-
raeiat. troap guiataee isay fee oljtidBed throagii the us® of a 
atuflf gttid®. tills liiT®stigst0-i' has pmp&e&- a qatitioanalre 
whlsh asj to® usti m a steay giilie for stufly gFowpt 
as thef itrlf® for «Q«iittES.0»tl0ii eonesFaiag th® irarlows pM-
l®iojplil©& ef e4ii,eati@R wlsleh thif hold as indlvliwal eiuoa-
tors. 
fotinaatien foi* iBilfidiisl Currieulyiffl 
fiit ®<ltte»t©r in h^me ©eonoai^e® has m i^ort^aat i^l© in 
ourrieuluffi piaiming. i® sh^ttM hate a. well-deflnea ©urrieulua 
theorf whleh ean glv® perspeetif © and a s-tnse of -relstieriihip 
to all the faetdrs ia^olved la the boat ©©©moalci pmgrmm, 
fhe etirrleuliaa thmvf whleh tht homt e§oa©Biist holds Qm^ m-
able hiffi to plmpoiat tht majoy issaei in proTiaing eitt©-sti©a 
in hoii© eeoiioffiiei: aii,4 also ©ff®r ©oasistent ways: of r#-
soltiBg the®. His theo'rf, to tot tffetti'^®, should help hiro 
to s®e th® rtlfttieaahip feetw#eR th® »aj©r iss-ties In hom® ,«©o-
aoiBios. His thtofy ^euM h©lp hia to sm ssa© of the pos-
»lblt tffeets In tha hoa© eeonofflto® pi^'gps® f&iultiiig freia 
his «0tho.as ©f solving th# pi*©hl@«« ©ouetratA with the immM 
ia hone #§©iioffli©s. fh« feasii of iritlifidiial ©upi'lettlua thtary 
is the individttsl*® philosophy of ®i««ati©R. 
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Brttbaclier (7, pp. 291-692) has smpp^pteS this fwMamental 
geJoeralliatloB conetiTilng a ourrloulum theori'. 
ladeed. It is stitoffilttgd that no tatisfsotoFy 
amewer can b® found to pmstlssl qwestlons ftbout 
the method, currieolum, or aims of the aehooli till 
adequate answers are obtalntd to such wnierlyiag 
qHestions as those ©Irendy raised. Of course one 
ean give an iffiinedig^te ofi-hsnd or commoa <?ense 
Risswer to questions of aha, nietho*^, and content. 
By its vary nature, however, such m answer is 
bound to be iTK>re or less superficial. A thoroughly 
professional answer demsnas that on# think, through 
the questions whiqh sre prior to further practice. 
These questions Inescapably involt© theoretical or 
philosophical considerations. Sueh ©onslderation®, 
however, are not to he thought of as tntlrtly dlffer-
®iit in nature from practical ones. Pliil©»©|til©al 
theory is really m elaboration sad ©nlargtotnt of 
the more aignificant and n©r@ id.i®ly ramified as­
pects of praotlet.. 
FormatioR of a eurrleuluiB theory, based upon phllot* 
ophloal foumdationt 1# a tigalfieant effort in the dtvelopntfit 
of hme mommim curriaala. 
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PASfOaS ®?£imNG A GORE THail 
IN HOME ECONOMICS 
eiiaH«ag® to loBj® Se©tt©ffllGi 
Hem® eeoBoalei Is toting ekalleaget. Tte nay hoae es©-
mmiGB laeeti this ehalltng© will ietermlnt iti pla©® in o©l-
leg© c^urrieula lo the fttture. i©«e ®@oaoai®s ©amot mfford 
to waste tia®, «©a,. and mattrial io th« pursuit of illusory 
goals feaseS oii Beti^atloms sueh as fitsire for seaflemic pres­
tige, miaery of this ©r that discipline, and ideslogieal 
dogmas whieh ar# open to questioa. Some eurrieula are aionu-
ffi#»ts to such goals. The®# eurricula serre ei a e^ttstant re-
alBfier that ho®e tsooomlsts should bt alert to th« defecti in 
my ©ttrrieuluii. lli«y ®touW bt wilimg to evaluate, rtvist if 
neiit-ssary, set apofi th@ rei'isioaa^ tad. retvaluatt to iaproTe 
the hen© ®©oaomi©s mrrtmlum In mmw€mQM with th@ uEd^r-
lyiiig philosophy of taaeatioa of that particular s®h©.0l. fh# 
eholGei for th® futur# of .heae e^ioaomiei art the hoait eeon-
omlst®*' t© fflitE®. .If th©s® are salt witely rmther than rashly, 
fi swift aettltratloBi in tht fir©lmti©ii of hsa® emmmtm csji 
to© emlBlomA. 
I®iu@s in lost leoii©®ic8 
Many isiutf Qonmmlng the ho-ae ©eonomics eurrieulum ean 
fee tr&e®d to the^ ayrlM of ehanfts that ha?# ©©curred in 
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soeietfi QhmgBB la th® of wemen, ehanges In ®om© 
roles of the fMily, m&. Qhmgm in rtquireffienti for eeFtain 
prof00Slon.@. Swrptat leswea s.r© many in numfeer. 1 salectei 
few ffihetiM lllttitrate Iht seop# of Itit ©hoiets op a^eisious 
whleh haft't© b® »adt. 
to ¥hst tKt«at #lioiaXii lioise mommim eoatrllsutt to-the 
aias of ® gtaepgl ©©lleg# eSuoatiQiif GoftsldepatloR of this 
iBmm imrelfts a. itwAy of tiis relsticsnshlp hBtwmn the aims 
of m gm%nl tdwoatlQii in eoliege the alms of as educa­
tion in hem# mmmlm. SheuM. hoae eeoao»los aiak® a sp@elal 
©aatriteutioa to the stmieat's eittcatlsn or shouM home @00-
iioiiiQ® mAe a @ 011 trt tout lea to the sttiaeaf® general eaacetionf 
Ga^ h©ae eeonomie® to botk or shouM the general ediaeation of 
the flttt4-«iit bt left to other dieelpliafjs? A iesieion to 
aseept responslMllty fop tonti»lfeuting to the general • eduea-
tienal aims of the esllcge infolves som® dl»ctt®slon of how 
thea® aims cm. in#©i»ip©.i'st«4 wlthia the home ttouomles 
program. 
iho«M tha gtaer&l edU'Satioaal aliai b© io^arforated i» 
the hone eeoiioaios pro gran at a eore eurrio wlaat In this in-
stao«©, a QQTm eurrlsswlttia muet be defiaed ead it® aims bxiA 
©bjeetivts formulated. Choiees lu tlila situation iwolv© 
toaiia dtelsioiis eoneerning ooars-t eoateat r&ther than eimply 
reflhuffliug or relabeling axistiiig eQumes unless §mh cstarses 
MS-
mntfihuts to tli® ®im.s aM ©tojt©tlv«f of the core* Bi# 
ItttlQii of this ISSM Is eoneerned, in part, with tht dtgre© 
of iRtegrstion nMefe siieuM obtain la a oore eurrieuliffl* 
ife-w flexible BhouM & ©»,r@ mrrieulm. h0 thtf iftsue 
iavolvee th§ aebi#v@a®at ©f taeli ituaent. How efeo«li 
ttit IMiiridttaXlty ©f tMe stttieBt to.® eoaiidereS in aecl§i©n« 
eoaeepRlng ajiy aspeet of tiaa eeref fh@ Bpportlmmmt of re» 
sp©fi.slfeility P&r %hB gmerml eaueation of the stuient fsho«M 
be eoiiiitered with tliis igsui.. ShouM a- stwdent hsT® some' 
eptlon io. rsgmri.® to M® ©wn general eda,e«.tl.oiit 
ffe© siiemM be respoftsitol© foi* seltetlng the alas aM -
otoJtetlTes of a eer-e eufrlcittliiraf this question Involves not 
ool|' what the obj0©ti?«i sIiquM toe "ba-sei. upon, but also, who 
Bhmld meM mrrimlm ieelflons. Thi# IotoIvss, too, Identl-
fieatioa of student® for whom the o©.re. it planned. 
fo wligt extent s.liou.M a stiiieat'i ppeirlotis Itarniiig In-
flueno® his oollege .?®.<|ia|.re»eRtst tealygis of this iBsue 
brl,iag.8  tli,e cittestioR of whether or not oonai^eratlon should be 
giteii to Ms prefiotts experleriQ#i and^ if so, how the©# 
learaings ax»e to toa l<l®iitlfl@a. qoestion of whether or 
.aot mllBge efgdit should be given for  pre-oo liege leaTOings 
may be anewerea In part by iiiititiitloBal policy. Borne ©con-
©laigts Bwst deteriaia® thf basis for efaliiating theat learB-
Itigi, however. 
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Shoml# Qorm eonrs®® be part of'a profeg-slonal 8®quen©e 
aa4 i^tfuire pi't^i'tciulslteif • ' tetweri to tMs qaeftlon wouM be 
influe.iieti by wlistker ar not the sore shouM hQ plaaried for 
others thftii fcioae rnmomlm asj©re-
When sliQiilsi a stmAent r^gleter for eort 0OttP8es? Sils 
isiuf inf.9l¥0S the m&erlyXng philosophr of eore oupFleu-
Iwm In lioae eoonomlet." fht soltttloja Is itpeMtnt wpen the 
part a oore will serve Ik a stMent's .CQllege etueatlon If 
h« adffilti terfit eooaoalei as his bt&& ©f conetntration. 
fh® pr®«s®fiiRg Issttts Bm Interrelatei • Ont eholeo In­
fluences anotlatr. Soleeg deeislons a:i*@ g«i€©a by a eonsaious 
philoaopiijr of tii©onslst«iiele« maj Fetult in the 
mm' If dsel.ticjEis sre to b® »ad® toy »0r« tiiRii out person 
a plan attst to© aad® to ie# that eaeli fitfrson ©anceweS hsj m 
aMerstsMing of ths Isiuss imolve^,, is faalllsp with, the 
Gurrleulna theory to fee ubb^, sat 1« willing to eoopertte In 
earrlottlttffi plsaalng. 
Purpose mt # Sore ^Oiarfitnllia flieory 
Beolgions In etirrloalua planning art tfflvta at toy 
mttiiods. A systematlcj spprelstl. of a miyrent eiirpieiilwai with 
seceptanc® qt rejeetlon of fM©ices that hsv# "btan traditional 
Is om approved way. Dt«ls3.ofti can b® oad« «p©n Feeoaaenda-
tlons fpoffi ipeelelista In ouFrlaaltiB planniag^ lipon authority 
end lisMta town as policy, or toy wslng & well-Grgaalicd eur-
rleulua theory, ©lis iairestlgator atstrta that a mm eur-
rlottltto .theory can "be wied «ffe©tlir@ly la aakijag Seelslons 
eonserriiug amh a ©urrleulna la hoffi# eeonomieg. 
A 0Qre earriotilw thtory is a plan or seh®ae for organls-
lag th® eleatjats of ©arrleulua int© a working arrangeaent 
whereby certain sttps osn tot f0ll@*#d gsad ctrtsln results pre-
fl-letei, analyise^, anfi finally naefi as a 'ba«if for ourrieulura 
choieea. M4iti©aal pttrp@s@s of a eurriealum theory ©ret to 
brlRg ourreiit'Issii®® in hone eeoatttice fe«fore eurrleulaffl 
planneri, to Iniiett# a eoaglitent prootiur® in lolflng the 
issues, and to point out the relatlonihip hetween m Issu# 
and p©sslbl© appreaches t© its selutioa. 
Bie basis ©f a mm eurrieulua theory lies in the philos­
ophy of edueatiea heM "by a partleulsr 8®ho©l. Ib the pre-
eellag eh«.pttps., suggtstloiis ha^t btea msAe for devtloping a 
philosophy of «teaatl®e is s@h©®l® ^f heme t©6Boolcs in eol-
Itges ant tthlverslties. fh® ©ore eurrlewluB theory resulting 
from this philetophy will aii IB a»Mng th® ^alue Jud^eEtfi 
lnTol¥®i la 8#i®etlag sims and ©hjeeti-rts of th® ©or®. 
Farts of a Core Curri@ulu« 'theory 
'th® eor© eurrieuluro theory preseateS in this study is 
eooposet ©f fife partw or sttps. The first step, is to «eltet 
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tlie alas anfi ofcjeetlves'•fop the ©ore- Sie s©goM step In-
vol?es the s@l©etlon of MjcpewimewM which will tid the student 
to aehitf© the alms «M .©bjectlvts dttiitd essential in the 
core. The thiri step, in th@ theory is to organize the seleet-
®i. experitncts into a fraaework that Is w««bl© in the home 
eeonooic® program within a specif 1© in«tlt«tle>n. fh@ fourth 
step is to plan to put th@ ©rganisM experlencts into opera­
tion, the fifth step is to plan to efaluate the curriculum 
as it is put into operation aM as it o'perates./ Ralph Tyler 
CS4, p» 61) has rtportea four of-the afeove steps as heing 
essentifil. 
. . . For purposts of analysis,, it 1® possible to 
distinguish.four aajor tasks in curriculum con­
struction. 
lh@ first of these ii the for»ulatiois ©f educa­
t i o n a l  o b j e c t i v e s ,  © r  g o s l s ,  o f  t h e  © u r r i c u l u a  . . . .  
Mttr the objectives of th© curriculum have 
hmn formulated, *• i.eeont step is to select learn­
ing ©xptrltnoes that ar# likely to attsin the ob­j e c t i v e s  . . . .  
fhli, then, brings us to the third major task: 
that of or|."3«.nlz;lng the Itarnlng experiences effective­
l y  a n d  e f f i c i e n t l y  . . . .  
It ia not my purpoit to discuss th® fourth 
step Involved in curriculum conyitruotioni that of 
evaluation. Eveluation is neceissary in curriculum 
building to determine how far the objectives are 
actually being realized sni at whpt points th® our-
r l c ' u i u m  n e e d s '  r e v i s i o n  a n d  r e p l a n n i n g  . . . .  
The »t#p which fyler omits may not need oonflraatlon. Nothing 
that is p.laii.n.@d ©an he evaluattd until it is put into actual 
practice, this 'ii the point where the best laid plani can go 
awry. 
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Seleetioa of Aim® SRd OfeJeetlT,®® of a Cot& 
Stleetlon-of aims ana objeetlttt for ©i® mre mrrlculuii 
in liom# tosacniei assm»a primary importaae#. Aims will bt 
held as l®iig term goals in this tisiussieii. Ofejeetives will 
to© AiSQUBmA in relttioii' to alas, si tUGse goals wMeh e»u b® 
aehitved In a speoifitt ©r stouter tim® than tfe© Img term 
aios. fli® ressom fer tUli g®pgFt.tif3ii into aims «na objeetives 
ii to clarify aRi eeeaaaiieats. litii aims io bftslly defined 
they may set® e©«pl@ttly desirablt mi. f&r reaoTtd tmm a 
pr@s®iit sitaatien. In f&et, -mlms mm i« ts;k#i}» long t#Mi 
aiais oay seem to the iiia.ifiimal partieipsat in ewr-
riaulua rml&lm from my rmpomlhllltf tewrd ashieveiient 
of tiiem. ffiitrefere, ft® aiai in toae eeoaoaios ar@ listed 
theJ shouM b® ©©ttsldered la teras of thiir «hart in helping 
emh stttd#Rt toward Ms wltiismte goal of happiaesg. Ihtn thi® 
is doB®^ th@ aiiM Qh&mn for -tht core in mf sehool will be 
siiBiler t© those «l«® whieh Margaret I#ad (3i, p. ifo) d#~ 
sertb#s at "open-endta, * aias whieh tttm *fttttiitlo.n tewsrd 
pmQm.seSt toward direetiens, and awiy fposi fixed plan® into 
whieh w® a%te«pt to fit litiRg humaii'beings. Objee-ti^®® &re 
classed m th@ ihort term ashltfeaeats .etmmln^ from long term 
siffls. Objestivts mmj bt aceoapliished within « spseifled ti«e 
lifflit, whtther a day, a aonth, a fear, ©r fowr years. Objee-
tiv®s are uswalli* shesen ia'r«iati©ii to th# philosophy of 
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edttcation h@M by the indifldual who is doing the ehooslng. 
flili Indiiria'ttal asy t>« torn# mmQuim faculty mmh»T or tht 
studeat In home eseaoaies. GmrrloalM plsBners m&f TBornrnem 
aiffertot otjjeetifes tof auMeTlag tiie s.asie ala. For ©xample, 
m objfctl^e of a®if®loping aii ®ff@otl?e personality oo«M be 
©ithei* to &0iii.e¥e aatterf ef th@ psyehelegy of personality, 
or to saaly^e Wi dwn perioftallty md Idsatify and solve hi© 
ovn personality probleffis.' ©IiqIo® wowM iepend upon the 
ttiicifrlylog phllasophy ef tMt'person choosing the ofejeeti-e'e. 
Amng alas that ean bt eliossn tow he»t emmrnles stMaats 
to selil®¥@ tlii»0agb t f©r# eyrrlealmm apti dtvelepoant of a,a 
effective perionality, lttntifl«s.tloa sad foMulstlon of s 
phllosoplif of Hfliig, aihitt@»tiit ©f effeetlfe Intti^jepsonil 
relatloas, attaiameut of eff#atlvs 0ltii@Bitilp, sad pteognl-
tlQ,n of md pfsparmtisii. fo? the ©oatplbutlon asQii person oan 
»akt t© his ieelety. 
Areas of eontroversy ©onetrBlcg thest alas aay Inolwa® 
Interpretatioa of what an eff«etlvt peFsonellty la, what 
oitl'Etnsiilp eoanotes, vh&t etfmtlve Xnterpermml relatloas 
Involvt, ulist a ;^il©sopliy of life a©»p-rl@e8, and what eoatrl-
butions society Is likely t«j a«k of an loai-iriaual. It if at 
this point thst all aiseuialon of phlloiophy of eiuoation, of 
life,, and of values that are held m l^ortant for aehltveseEt 
of th© ultimat® goal of happlaess asgttse oajor importanc®. 
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Uelmtim ©f l^earaing -Saptritnaes 
Sit aeeeM sttp in omrplfwlm® eo».str«.otl©ii ©r reirlsion 
Is to plan 8Bi select tho'se expert«Ji,ct.s wlitye-'by the ehosen 
almi ani ©bjectlvtg of tlit co-re may realized. Ltarnlng 
iias beea stadied extensiiyelf m& liai feeeo foMaa t© take 
pla©0 aeeording to deflolt© psyehologleal prlnelples. to 
e3Eptri§E-oe wMeii proaetes Imrming in m Inditiaual "beeomes 
roost slgaifl0afit. Ralph fyl@r Ci3, p. 41) has d®e@rife#a a. 
•"learalng ®xperl®»es"-
fhe term "learning estperieno#" is not tb© same 
at the eontent with -which b course deals nor the 
setivities performed by the teacher, flit ttrn 
. ••leerniiig experience" refers to the interactioa 
between th® lasrner and the external eonditiena 
in the eii¥ironment to which he can react. l.®srii-
ing takes place through the active behavior of the 
@tudent; it is what does thr-t he le&rns, no.t 
what the temoher doess. It is posgible for two 
s-tudenta to be in ttie saat cl!?.ss and for th@« to 
hB havin|. t%^o fliffersnt sstperienc©,®. 
E¥®n if the abo¥e aeflnition ii accapte-d by all -otirriculua 
planners, conflict may ari«@ ov®r the term "actiif© behavior, " 
It wouM b® well to co®6 t©- &gmmmt at thi-s poi-nt, 
A s®.i|5ling cf aajcr psyehologlcal principle-^ of learning 
hss been illttstratei in th® paragraphs imffiedlstely following. 
These payehological principleg are ®imply conflitions which 
are essential for a ptr-son* a behaTior to change in the way 
that is inaics.t@<4 by the aims and objectives of .© ciirriculam. 
foo, these psychological principles are- selioo in operation 
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la isolation la a speoifls learning situation. 
•seftrel are intolvea in mf learning ilttiation. 
A stttieiit 0aB leara oulj as h© Mas aw opp©i*toalt|' to 
exereise the kind ©f feelwloi* liijllta by th© ob|e-etil's. f© 
,s@i@et an mperimm io s. toit© eeoiiQal0S which wuM help 
a Bioisist to m.ie tlit Fevtalad prinelples go'^eraing iiitex*p@r-* 
ional p®ls.ti©iis, tht st«S#at womM havf to participate in 
laeatiffiag and «iiiAei?»ts5dlag thf rtfealti prlmlplm and 
tiitn lis.¥e aapls opportanity t© apply them in a®¥®ral situa­
tions whieh moiiM ®xl»t isa that itMeat's life. 
For sn mperlmm -to satise learalag, tlie «twd@nt mm% 
giln son# .iati.sfaetioa from Ms "btlis^ior* Miller md BQllaM 
iMf, p* 3?) hat® this peiat wfrea "ttiey say, "Sward is 
eiientiml to the learning of a liatoitj it is also tg».Mtial 
to tile mslttteaaBe® Gt m liaMt.* fhe idealist ^onia neeft 
exp«.rieii§@a nMeh proKjte tii® hi gilts t gtimdaMs of interper-• 
sonml rtlatioiis, bmt tte st-aaaards wqiiM hme t© to® gesrea te^ 
thB st»a®at*« capaliilltles bs^attse ®»tigfaction will b@ ^neaittr-
ed ia the a®gi*®e to ufaiah th© stmitat a.©lil©¥es thost stand­
ards. Her®,# to©.|, the ttaSent ffl«3t.,have mplB oppoptuBiti' to 
aoMe^e in aiffersnt iltuations. 
In giiaitlo-ii to gfflpl® ofiportmnitf t© praotle# in differ-
@ot situations, an aat«a t&mtQT is' tlia;t ®f th© faetoi* of 
transfer. Wist ia itamtfi is ii©t traniftrrei to different 
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slttt.atlons throGgii practls© tialess there is a slailftrity of 
relationship® ruiming tairough the stifferefit situations. Deest 
Cll, p. 226)^ ha® disciiisft thit fs.@t. 
The prinolple mfjehtnis.r! for the operstion ©f 
trensfer of training ii gener&-liaation» laaemtors, 
however, h{?t/e frequentls^ been coneerned with ths 
problem of whether it ii the breed aspects ©f lears-
iftg that provifl® the besii for geii@rail£stl@ii or 
whether it is the specific slemeiiti of Boias aetlfltf. 
At one time .th@a© two suggested ®od«i for transfer 
of training wer® thought of es conflieting theories. 
The more reasonable intenpretation, how®t®r». Is 
that th®y ar® but two aspects of the prautieal 
problttt of tr®ii«fer» The mentf?l age of th® Itarner,, 
the nmtur© of the task to be l@srn@€, and th® nature 
of the tm,sk to whl@h tht transfer oeeuri art all 
factors- that dettrBiln# which of these two asp«et« 
of traniftr art oost ioportant in mf glTen slttta-, 
tion. 
fhere is on® adiltional faetor to -reiiember in trantfer dx-
ptet&ney-. the itmfttttt must be taught that what h© is lesrning 
ean be transf©rrtd to other situations. B©@»e (11, p. gg?) 
has tlalferated upon thi® point. 
Perhaps the aopt importsnt single dttefffiia-
®iit of th© amount of transfer that i® possibl#, 
.and that h© can usually to soraething about, is 
the teowleige, on the pwt of th® l©arn®r, that 
yhat he is learning can be transftrred. Bie learner 
must also be motivpted to apr;-ly what h© has Itarned 
to new situations that ere similar in eharseter. 
On the other hand, the teaoher ean «xp#©t littl# 
or indifferent trsngfer when the opr)Ortunltle§ for 
trensfer end the nted for transfer sre not t®-
phasized-
fhe student aust bt laotlveted to trantfer his learning to 
different situations. n@@.t'for to»« siffiilsrlty, of ©xpe-
rienees in whloh Itarning 1« exptettd to trensfsr' cofflptl® th# 
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home eeonemlit t© eho^se txp-trlenees for the ©ore whleh are 
related to st«.a®ftts' life «xperl@a@@s. Ihe yowiig adwlt, whos® 
first fm jmrs of aflultliooi are spettt in ©ollege hai Rumerows 
life, sltaatlons Mtoloh. eonW be a4«pt©i to 0&ll«ge learning 
«:^€rien©«s. ftentralizations eoriQerning these eltuatlons 
eottld thsn be tranfiferred t© «xp©rl©aeet la the ®tuatnt's 
life» Hairigbtirit (83, p. ?E) has'Hated so®e of the ievelsp-
mmt&l task# of earlj sdulthoot froa whleh ei»@,rieiic«s ©en be 
drawn. 
Of all the periods Qf life, e®ri|' adulthood 
is the fullest of teachs'bie momtats and ©optleit of 
efforts to teaoh. It is the tiae of BpmiBl sen®i-
tlTity and unuswal r^sadinest of the person to leern. 
Early adulthood, the period from eighteen, to thirty, 
usttally conteias mwlege, th© first pregnsBoy, the 
first serious full-tiise ' job, the first illnesses of 
ehllaren, the first expfrrlenee of rurnlshlng or 
•fettyiiig a house, and the first vanturirig of th® ehild 
off to school.' If ©¥er peofls are aotlvated to learn 
and to leprn qulakly, It'l® at tloes tueh at these. 
The e3iperi®ao®s in hon® teoaoiflios, whatt^er th© sohool of phi­
losophy, can to® sfleettd withiu 'th© mop% of the dt^elopraeatal 
tagfcg of i -rly adulthood. 
M.eny ixptrieaces esa b© ustd to prooott th© aohi@?eiB©at 
of any oE@ otojeetlft. '!&.« oholee of @xperleiio«s i-ilthln the 
©ore eurrieulum is llffll,t«d only fey ti»e, fa.ellities, and the 
©tudeats thsmtel'^es. 
liisther eoffip 110®,ting faetor Ir the stleetion of expe-
rieao®.® is th# faot that ® siriglt exp©rl#n.ce eau b® used In 
the aeMe¥©aeRt of stvertl mre ohjeotlvet- ¥hll« a ho®# 
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eesnenios student is solving pretol®#® afeowt Ma personalltf, 
to fflfty also tea i©l¥lBf M.® liealth profeltas, M» wmtioual 
ppofelena, m& his ioterpersonal -felatl^nsh-lp problein#. 
Sie orga-fiizatloB of stleeted e©re experieneei Into a 
ttsafele fre.ffl©worl£ Is the mzt ©oasMeratlon In a wall-developed 
eor® ourrloiiluffi tteery. ftalpfe fflsr (54, p. 61) ^as' glTea 
ills tiieory sfeout tim funetloii •of organisation In learning 
txper-lenees. 
. . . file priwary educotionp.l fmctloR ©f orgsBlza-
tlon is to' relete tne verlous leernlng %'i^mTiemm 
wiiieh together comprlRe the ©ttrrlculiifn so as to 
produce the ma.ximurB euinul.'3tlve effect In attalrilng 
the objectives of the nchool. 'Ihe sigjuifitaiit 
question to ask about sny scheme of orgaiiiaatloB 
Ig: Bow ai®<iuetely does it pro^ia© reinfof^eatnt 
of ito.e ©tveral lesrning ©xperle»©e@ so that th®f 
proauee a eaaulatlve effeat? 
©rgsalalng ?rlholples' ©f Sope ^urvlmlm ®ieoi»y 
Many ©rgahlaiag prlnelple® appear to Ib eurrtnt uf«, 
OrgaRlglng ppiiielplts are siWDly generallgatloas atoout how 
eip«Fl@iie®i ihottia b© related to other* Thpt© rnrj Im­
portant pi»lri©lple« to ©oaildfF in a mre euwieuluBi theory 
B.mi eore eurrisulu® exptrleae#® utlliae seae eyste® of con­
tinuity j ©ore txp.e2»ieiio@s follow a legleml setusiic# to ©x-
peottd ottteoffl@aj AND COF© are iatefrated. 
Oootlniiity , til® tucoeisive rel teratloo of cuFficulua 
el@ffle.als.. for exaapl®, good antritlon is & mmept which 
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©oaM to® ©aphasizei la tke ©ore first In -referenet to an ln<Sl-
iridual's OWE nutrition, tlitn in relation to hit health,, in 
relation to family meal plmnim.g, and still reiterated again 
in the ©QORoiiiGi of food supply-
$Bqmnm la oarrleiiliiffl orgealEatioa refers to the feuild-
ing of on® sxp®ritn©« ttpoa a. preetSlag experienet. fhere ar® 
thre© separtte aspects of sequtiis®. ioa@ ©©ononlQS draws on 
several •dlseipllRt®. this asiLes segmaact tipeeiially difficult 
to a@hi@¥« in that it infolYei saieh iiiterdl-selpllnaf^' planning 
for a tonsept to be introSaeed, thtn referred to end. reinter­
preted, In the light of mw ©x;psri«fie®®. Plans mmt fct maa® 
so thftt each time the oeneept is referreS to th© et«atnt 
un<S©ritand0 it isore fiilljr. It ^©©©ffles Important that th® 
eenjsept be reftrrsd to in InoreRSingly maturt eontexts. fatoa 
(§0, pp. 104-105) has illugtrated two ®#r© aspeets of s©-
•guenc©. 
Pr©¥i«iori for growth in the eo.mpltxlty snA 
Maturity of the resctions require-'? is another a®-
p@et of sequence. Curriculum experlem&s should 
to® planned, in suoh a way thet thoy hoth requir© 
anfi help achieve the ability to mAemtrnd in-. (sreasingly ooiK-olex aaterial, the aMlit.!- to inter­
pret increasingly difficult facts ifith imereasing 
accuracy, subtlety, end slgnificp.noani to aaater 
increasingly tnor® «ffsetlve techniques of expres* 
@ i o ,n • • « • 
A tfiird problem of sequence is oosed by th@ 
psychology of loarniug. It is corarnonnlaoe to say 
thet learning experiences must aove from tht con­
crete and farallir^r to the abstract and ressote, froa 
the emotion© lly and intellectually a©@®ptable t© 
tb® emotionally end intellectually new or foreign. 
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A mmretB applloatioa ©f this prlnalpl©, h©w-
€VfS», is another story» fh« experineiitB tried in 
this aii»«@tlon, sush «§ the oonctntPie sttri»l©wlu» 
ppooeediag froa hose, eoiaiaaniti',. i-hfi iMatiiat# ewi-
fonment t© the netlon .anfl the wopM, have b®eH 
either too formal or naive tten t© stiaalet© ».n 
alaquate txploration of .what is abftpmet or mmt% for dlffei»©»t rasturitf lt¥®ls.. ObTioiasly^ the 
ppoEimity of tirce and sip?.ce ia an instiffleieiit 
criterion. Another fgllsciout assumption has been 
that tht beginning of things a?e simplsp thsB the 
later iewlopments in tht iftut arte./ Siut, slopler' 
raaGhintg, often non-existent todsy, »,re tau^t gh©ai 
&f preseiit-cla^ iasehiaes., th® b®glaiilags of lilstoi*y 
are Biasterefl aheai of some preserit day dtvelopaents, 
and, m ©n •. . . . 
Horn® eooaomiste may oy may not agTO© with falsa and her ©onelit-
glons oon.0®ming these two mpmtB of seqmence. Whether they 
a© or m t ,  they still mmt aak® ateliions relatefi to g©qu©ne«. 
For txaople, one of the taaki of early adulthood is to stleet 
furnish a hone. In seleetlng ©xpsrlehoes in homing, th© 
hoae eeonoaiiet eiuostor must deeite wheliier h® shomld approach 
the problea through the deeisiori# whleh have to be aade in 
seleetiag g hom^ or «b@ther he ihomM pprroatsh the problem 
through the growth and deirelopaeht of flirferent type® of 
housing &nfi thtir irsjhlteetural dsslga. 
Iiitagr&tlofi in the third organiElng prlnolpl® to be eon-
sldtred. Learning ©iptrltaees which art •inter-rtlat-ed beeome 
aor® meamiagfal. Integration attetapts to Inter-relate the 
tariou® «xpdri©ii«©s and show their positions within th® -whole 
eonplex that I0 eoiiprisM within th® alas «na otojestlfts of 
th© ©ore. Integration gives the stu^mt a perspeotlve of a 
IS? 
unified whole' to som© hoia® ©eonoaist®, a unified whole nay 
mean a general ed-nrntion^,. to others, a professional education. 
Basic to tills diiftgretment is an analysis of the -ptirpose® of 
a core in hoioe economies. Taba (50, p. 107) has eoamented 
upon the efficsacj of integration in a eore .e«rrieulii». 
Many recent ©iperiffltnti with th® io-callefi 
"core" or unifiea curriewlttB hav© triea to organize 
learning txptrieness around some broafi prebleais or 
conet'pts, and to iraw together from any fl©M what-
eirtr knowledge or ideas »@ea pertinent .... Th© 
iisitt advantage of this typf of integration is that 
it permitf relating ld®as and ikills in th«ir 
natwral relationships. If tht toplos and units 
art choien triroitly, th®8® relationships ean 
approxittftt© those prevailing In lift situations, 
thuf peraltting a nsaximum of life tpplicstion. 
Mor©oirer, &e organizstion of Iseralng experienots 
is frankly dttermined by the nature of th© prob­
lem or topie, and there is no «tt«»pt to w@M the 
itveral different organiisationi of leferal differ­
ent subjteti. 
Sltaenti of a Core Gurriewlua 
lifter tht organizing prinoiples of the ©ore are olearly 
understood by the ourriottltta planners, the aajor tleaents of 
the eore should b® Identified and seleotsd. Il®a«nts of a 
mrvlQVklum are the basis framework of th© eore and proTld# 
the- building aniti whieh are organised to pro-vidi for eon-
tinuou®, rtlattd Itarnings that follow a logloal sequene® and 
are well-integrated. Cwrrieulura plsnatra with highly dlvertl-
fiei. exp«rl©ne®s netd to study together to select those 
elementi of th® .©ore whieh they believe to be tssentlal to 
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th@ coiSBon learnlttgi or geaeral efiwcation of a home mommioM 
graiuste. thtse iiajer eltments Inelud® eonospts, ^alties, 
skill® and abilities. A eurritsulum group attst analys® these 
tltBerits ani ieterridne the cootrltoutlon that eaoh selected 
elemeot oan make tomrdi th©. aehlef-tment of eor© objtetlveg 
befort It can b® InGorporattd under course tltl© or subject 
area within-the mre. Before this can be donei the planners 
th«iai@l¥@s ffittst know thtse tlements; what they are,, how th©y 
are usei ana why they art selected, ©efinitlons of each 
eleaent shouM he clear so that all partleipsuats in currioulum 
planning us# the sot® eonnotatlon, whether thfy agree or ais-
agre© with Its Inoluslon within a core. 
There sr@ aany types of eoneepts. Ooneepts need to be 
orgmlzei into broad idea# or generalizations. 51 festa (13, 
pp. 4-§) has dtfintd Q.one«pts, diseussM one type of eon-
0@pt and has asso©lat#a ©oneepti with ?alues. 
• Gonoeftf ar® aental images. M such they 
in'9ol?ej ill A cognitive structure which emerges 
whilB the indlvlduel is thinking about hiiBielf aM 
th© world sbout hiai; (S) a eonsiiv® structure which 
@ffl»rg«s as certain, desireiJ gftrsians, or attrac­
tions arise concurrently out of satisfactions anfl 
mBoymem and hmomm associated with the meaning ' 
and th© syabol. 
Some concepts ere mental laag®® of processes 
toy which ctrtaln enfls ar© achieve!* fhese are 
called process conetpt® throughout thli report. 
Othtr Qonotpts, on a higher level of generslity 
than most typical proctit concepts,, are mental 
isagei of circumstances of living to he achltveft 
or shunned. Thea# are value conctpt® and way b© 
thought 0f as ends or goals. Both proetss con-
im 
oepts and value concepts are Important parts of 
the patttrn of meaning-
fbese Qoncepts aay be either negatiir® or posl-
tiv®. A positive proetas conceot la one that the 
lnai?i<Sual believes to be beneficial in ft.shie¥lng 
lip.©rtant "valaei., A negative process conoept is 
on® which the in<liiridual believtS' to b® 4©trliiental 
to. aehitving Important values. A positive value is 
a olreuastane# of living vhleh th@ individual eher-
ishes. A negative value is a eirctimstance of living 
whloh the individual ®hms. 
Both types-of concepts are funetional in that 
they direct behavior, falues are funotlonal as goels 
to b@ ashieved. Proeess concepts are function®! ss 
®@an.s to obtain thes© goals. 
Skills ean be atflned in oany ways- Oo!i»unlea.tion is one 
of the oo^lioatlons Inherent in group etudy of ourrleulum. 
In ©ny ouprieulua study, aeflnitionf of the terminology to 
be uied.iaust bt kept elearly In Hind. This inveitigstor has 
ehostn the following definition of skills: the familiar 
knowledge of any seleno«, art or handieraft, m shown by dtx-
terlty in execution or performanee, or in its application to 
praetioal purpoies; teohaioal ©xpertness ineluded. Gurrlculum 
planners must pre<l@t©r®ine the amount of skill whlo^h is neces­
sary for the a@g:r©# of aehievtuent dtentd eitential for core 
objitctlveg. 
fh« last ©ajor element to be disouesed 1# that of human 
ability. Ability is the power to perform certain acts. M«-
quate aeasureaant of an ability ean be aeeompllshed through 
measuring the range within whleh the ability at lasu® tends 
t o  v a r y  c o n c u r r e n t l y  f r o m  o n #  p e r s o n  t o  a n o t h e r  ( 4 8 ,  p .  5 ) ,  
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M uMtrstandlng of liuaian aMlltlts Is laportant for sueeesi-
ful inoluBlon of tlilg tleneat In auprieulua planning. In a 
dlseusslon of feasan sMlltleg, Speaprasn and Wjna Jones (46, 
p, 15} hs;¥i statlstleally analyzed • abilities and have found 
then to be of three general typ^s. "... tli«y hsTe consisted 
of (1) a. general faetorj (2) m unlinlteA number of narrow 
speeific factorsi. and (3) very tm brosd group faetors. » the 
general fmetoP'in Imnan ability is the oomiton intelleetive 
factor. 'Oiis is th® factor whieh ©"^©ry individual^ has to some 
degree, not all to the saoe dtgret however. The ipeclfio fac­
tors in human ability &r® m.any. %er« ere a few of the spe­
cif lo faetors whiuh eover a very broad grotiM. fh@ oomplexlty 
of specific factor® has safit a study of them see® impossible. 
When only the few wliieh eover very broad ground «.r® studied, 
somt useful approxiaatlons ean b® nad#. Speirman and lynn 
Jones (48) have disetiaied thee© faetors as tht v#rbal factor, 
the •meohanical factor, th® sensory aMlity, TOtor ability, 
retentive ability, aathtostioal ability and psyehologioal 
ability. 
luman abilities, even though they oan be dlfMed into 
units for better understanding, beeome ®v@n mre important 
to hoffi© eeoneaiistB at the college level because abilities are 
so diverse. Most itudles show a tr®Bt@nd.ou® rang© of differ-
erio© in the abilities ©f students at ©very level of sehool: 
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eleffientsff, iilgti school, college., and graduate schools. 
Eurleh (16, pp. ?9-80), using data froo the psyehologleal 
©xaain&tlons of the Merle m Go until on Education, ha® dla-
oussea indlYldual flifferen©® in aM11ties of studenti with 
Its iiipliaatlon for oolleges. 
fh@ etacational program, insefar at It in­
volves the. ahllitie# ffi«asurea by 'iuoh in eacamint-
tlon, Bust bt adJuBt@d to the stufitnti who are now 
being served. Actually, oolleges «na secondary 
sohooli hav®.made sueh adjustments oonstantly, 
whloh they have not openly recognized.. The teaeh* 
ing of collegt algebrs. or ehemlstry in th@ highest 
ranking college must be very different froni that 
in the lov?e3t ranking college.. Algebra spibols 
OP the kind of ability that ii sspprsised by th@ 
psychological examlnstion. To s?iy that the gtu-
dints in 'the two groups ha^i learned algebra to 
the s«e degree., or to iay that they can and should 
Itarn algebra to the saie dtgre®, represent§ sheer 
rigidity in educational thinking. It reprasents 
an iMlgtance utx>n abiolutes in •college tduoation 
that doefi not exist. ' 
More amaging still than the differences betwesn 
Institutions on their psyeholsgleal test scores Is 
the wide rang# ©f scorts, wlthi,n any slng.le college 
.... Each college, thin, faces ft probleffi of 
vtrlablllty within the ln.gtitutlon that has been 
talked about often enough, 'but hai been the object 
of serious- efforts to mett individual needs only 
within the last tm years and evtn so with most 
insdequat® results. 
Constant adjustment to tasks outsid® the re.nge of hlg 
abilltlei n&y prov® dstrlaental to the student in his achieve­
ment of aims .and objectives included In the core curriculum. 
Home econoalits should keep this fact in mind when planning 
to include specific learnings to b© acquired through the core. 
To conclud®, hmsn ability Is very broad In rang© and 
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mmh of that ability is Indepeiifient of other ahllltlea. fhi© 
raag© is extr#ffi®l|- eviitnt st th@ college lefel as w@ll as at 
other school l.e*r©l8. l«iian sMllty, with i ts ©yrlaa of dif-
ferencei in rang# and kind^ Is m loportint element to b® 
considered in eurriaultim plaanlng In hon© eionouiei. 
l'h@ major element® inolmSei In a mm ©urrlowlwi are 
sel@St@a in reference to the esseatlal or "eefaaion lefirnlngs" 
»liloh se«Bi neetssary fer efery hom© goonomlcs graduate and is 
fieptnderit upon th® b@llef8 of those responsible for eurrlculuffl 
plarmlng. fhe degree to which these ©leaeats should become 
iiioorporatM lute the stttd^nt's life is a Batter t© be deelded 
by eurrienluffl. plaimert. . Whether the ntu&mt 1® simply Intro-
auasd to these farleiis elements or whether the.etwaent is 
givtn SI. opportimity to e©»pletely ln$0rporat® th®m Into his 
life to a point wher® they qbm be uieS autometically is a 
matter of ohoiee. 
Experiential Pranework for a Core 
The fourth step in ©ttrrl'aulum planning involves the 
meohaaios for putting th® ekperleaces into a fraaework which 
can b© used by. the stMeut .to- aohlefe hit alms and objectlir^s. 
Decisions,in thli area »r© oonoerned with ©owrse titles, 
wnlts, hottps of time in rtlatlon to eretlts, the basis for 
g.rantlng aredit, the degrees offered at eoD^letion of formal 
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education, and the requlremtnts,, options ®M eleotives for 
each, stuiant. fhes# dtoisicja® ©all for matur© JwdgRient of 
the o«rrl0uliuit planner and m&y or not relate to the phi-
losophf of the Ottrrleulua planner. do relet© to the re­
quirements of th© institution, however, fh® typ« of c«r-
rleuliin eensiderea and th© course units will fe® deterfflined by 
pMlosop,!^ of the sehool of home economics. 
Ifalttation of d-ere 
fifth step in eurrieuluB planning conoerns the ©tsIu-
ation of the core. Evaluation of the core is in terms of stu­
dent sijhitf 8©@»t. ifraluation is planned to attermine how w»ll 
til® eore obieetives ere met and to discover point® where the 
oor® needs to be r«vlsea or replenned. 
Svaluation is planned .step bj step as thi ourriculuro is 
planntt step by step and both are plsnnefl conjointly. The 
purpose 0f evaluation has been disoussea by Ralph fyl©r(53, 
pp. 68-69). 
It shouM be oltar that ©valuation then tse-Qomm ©. proctsB for finding out how far the learn­
ing experlencts as developed end ©rgsnlzefl are 
actually producing the desirefi results and the 
proeessei of evaluation will invol-?© identifying 
the strengths snd weataatsee® of the plane- Hiie 
helpg to ©heefc the validity of the basle hypoth­
eses u7;on which the instruotlonal prograa has 
been or-nanized eiid developed, and it also eheefcs 
the effectivenesi of the partioulsr instruments, 
that is, the teachers and othtr ©endition© 1ti.at 
are being used to carry torv&vA the Instruetional 
program. As a result of ©valuation it is possible 
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to mte In what respects tht currlculwffi 1® ©ffee-
tlve sM In what re@pe'©ts It needs liaprovement. 
fhe most Isportant spar to .evaluation of the core is 
oourag®. Courage .giir®s the partloipante of .ourrlGulum pleu-
nlng the will to view their theory in, action tM also oourag© 
penults the participants to Ac.0ept responslMllty for their 
own declilofis. • 
Mvantageu and BlsaSfanteges of a Cor© 
Cwrrieulttffl Theory 
A ¥ell-©rganlged esre cttrrlowlutt theory has mmj  ad-ran-
tagee. fh& primary sav,antage lies In the tmt th,ftt the theory 
is a.-, guid© to .ettprl0ttluii, planfilng, A emvTlmlvm theory In one 
sense is a oowunieBtion device. ¥,h#n following a theory, 
temlnology astiinet great Iftportano®. , there ar©- 3om@ pit­
fall© to te aveiSeS la the o.0iigtrii©tlve us© of a cor® cur-
riouliaii theory. The most lerioiis ©f these is failure to 
reaognlse the phllo-sophlcal feundatloni upon which the theory 
reits. Another pitfall 1® that of relying too hes.yily on one 
particular principle of ourrlculum planning. Still anolfeer 
pitfall is the aarrow lnt@rpp©tatlon of « prlnoiple so as to 
.suppo-rt preconceived points of flew. An open mind and .a 
oooperatiire spirit are important allies In ourrleulam plan­
ning. One final pitfall is thst of applying a principle of 
eurrlouluBi pla,nnliig to hoth professional and general eduss-
im 
tioii in tAie saae way when very often th® applicetlon mey be 
apppopfia/te -for only one type of eduoation. This cmi be 
avoided. thjTOUgli the .elear understaadlng of the prlnelples of 
ourrlciilusi eoiiitructloii and their application in botii profes-
isional .BXI& general education. ^ seeond a^Tantage lies in the 
fact that when r ciuesti©n concerning the core eurriculnia is 
called to ¥ote, participants ha.v© had some opportunity to 
become faralliar with several different ramifications of the 
issue in¥ol?ea. 
In eoncltttion, it Is this infestigetor*s belief that no 
fixed or final statement of currloulaa theory can be made in 
our sooietj. eontinuO'tte reeonstraction ii necessary as th© 
patterns of seciety change, this can be assured only trough 
continuous inquiry end ruthltes revision where needed. 
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MSfHOD OF PHGCOTRS 
Mtm ieltetlag the cupFent aajor phllo&ophles of educa­
tion to b® «8®d as E feasls fop identifying the dlffei'ent edu-
c&tlO'na.l phllesophiea of home eeonoaies, deflBlng a core In 
home ©CGiiomlos eurrleula, ssleetlng and adapting a ourrlculuffi 
theory to a eore ourrleuluffl, emd neleeting specific Isiues 
conoernlng a core in hone eeonoiilos about which certain be­
liefs could be aic«Ft&ined, It was ntctssary to foraulate an 
lust.rument by which these beliefs could be collected. The 
instrument wai to bt used to collect and summaria® data con-
cerniog rtlatioas betwten educatloRS.1 philosophies of home 
econoiiios and beliefs cooceralng the core for collsge home 
economics currlculs-
Formulation of Mmi and of .Statements for Use as 
Bases for Objectives as They Art lelatad 
to Iducatioaal Phllosophlts 
Using the s@l@ct@i educational philosophits and a. list 
of Issues eoiicerning ©ducatlon in general and education in 
hone economies which had been obtained through extensive 
-reading and personal experience as a faculty member in a col­
lege hoi8© econoialc® department, a tentative list of alms to 
be achieved through & ©ollegt education was coaplled. After 
considsratlon and delimitation of th© study, a list of five 
specific aliis was cottpoaed and these alms were included in the 
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final HiitFuraent. respondents were gl^m an opportunity 
to aeeept or rejtet ©aah aim at the tlia© of elraularlzation. 
Each alia was related to the achievement of a graduating 
home eoonoBiies student through a strles of statements to be 
used as bases for objectlvei by whloh the student GOUM 
aohle'^® th© ai». Eaeh statement in the series was related 
to one of the fl^® educational phllosophlta seleoted for this 
study. M effort was made to formulate each eta.tement so 
that It was exeluslve for the edueatlonal philosophy under 
0ori®ld@ratlon, these itatem.enti. were to be used to Identify, 
elarlfj and differentiate edueatlonal phllosophlei In home 
eeonomlos. Status words sueh^as dtiwsraey or family were 
purpogfly omitted from thes© itatements on the as sumption 
that all of th© statements formulated were In harmony with 
concepts of a dtmooratle ioolety. Certain distinguishing 
words were used to identify gpeeiflo philosophies. • In the 
final fora of the Initruraent, thee® words were printed in bold 
fa<3® typ# for easier idtntiflcation'by the respondent. Hiis 
van done beeaus© th$ questionnaire (Appendix J) was not de­
signed to test the rsspondent's Identlflcstlon of the philos­
ophies u«#d. 
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Formwlstlon ©f Statements of iel lefs 
Coneernlng a Core CuwleuluB 
'Using the definit ion of eope eurrici i lui!  devised for this 
atudy and general prineiples ©f ©uprieuluo eonitfaction in-
t l ie selected ©urricsuluff i  theory, a l ist of t l ie areas of study 
which might toe Xmlu&e& in a «sore et irr lenlui! In boot ©©onomioi 
waa eoff ipi l#i.  In foraulatlng thlf  l ist,  &n atttapt vsm oade 
to inelttd© thos© ar®a® whieh have been tradit lonft l ly a part 
of E h©:«e eoonoff l ios ettrr iemlQff i  together with those artss out­
side hoae teonoff i ios whi^h also have been included either m 
part of the hoiae eoonaaioi cwrrleuluni or as the general edaea-
t ion 0urrl0tt l t t« memally praserib®i for eacjh student by an 
insti tut ion. Where th©s® artas have tradit ionally b®@n a 
eompositt  of two or i©r© units, g«0h. ss "olothing selection 
and eonstruetlon*',  they wer© atparated for the purpose, of 
this st i^y and b^oss® • 'elothing seltat lon" and Clothing 
construetion*. fht investigator's experienee as a member of 
a faculty of a, eol leg® of hom© ©eoaomles whieh was undergoing 
eosplete aurrioulua rtvlslon and.also th© Investigator's 
opportunity to attend a ieries of seminar® on eurrleulum re­
vision at mother ©.ol leg® wher© ourrieulua re®v«.luatlon and 
r@organlzatlon in th© division ©f home eeo-nomies was eurrtnt 
proved aost bt lpful in developing th© l ist of s.r©as to be 
inelmdtd in the Hit.  Proa the shofe ©xperlenses and exten-
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give reading, the investigator eompllea B list of specific 
reason® which might bs glf©n for th© liioluslon of chostn areas 
within a hoia® eeoiioiilos earrloulum. 
fhe listing of areas aji.d t#iit®tlv« Hit of 'reasons for 
Ineluaing the. areas in a h-oae teonomlea core eurrleiiluffi pre­
cipitated th© issue of hQw theis eor® fxp#rlsnc#i or areas 
should he, apportioned within the home e&onomies eor® ourrle-
laliam. In afis«e.r to this Question, a list of the various pro-
eediares by which eor@ txperleaett have been apportioned bm 
well as certain proetdurts preferred by V8.rl©ug hume eeoR-
offllsts was maa®. Associated with the pr©c#attr®g was a list 
of reasoog for prefersEC®® for specific procedures In appor­
tioning mPB txperlencts or arsas. 
Another issue seemed ©ssoelated with th© tiuegtlon of 
©pportlonaent.. Wis ihouM plan eore objectives e.na tjcperl-
eaeeBf In saaw#r to this Issue, a list wm made Ineluaing " 
several groups who ©o*iM toe h®M reipoatible for ©ore objec­
tives and (sxpeHemm* lo insure tmlforislty of response, the 
aisumptlon was made that th® faculty as a whole was too large 
to aet as a eoBmlttee. Meoapanylug this Hit of alternativ«i 
was a list of rsasons for ehootlng emh group sM from i#hle.h 
a respondent eouM choose that wMo.h QolmldeA with his 
belltf. 
fhe student for wheai.th© ©ore cwrrieulum is designed Is 
a.'Fo 
a aajor eonctrtt of eurrloulua -plmners. For whom shouH a 
eope currieuluai in hone economics, bt plameit fhe list of 
probable students was miy short Mt iaelwilv®. fh@ reasons 
for otiooslng any one of the partioular g,roups,of stwdentg 
ll,st@a becsae very long. 
low the 00r# b« adminls terefi? A list of several 
pro0fdtt.fe@ was cmnilta, laeluaing otrtRiii alternatives In 
wliloh a atuient oay not ha¥® a ohoioe eM others in whleh a 
stuaem,t msf ,iiaff a, oholot. A list of reaaons iupporting 
til® proetd»r@s ubm alto oompilea. 
Sow gao«M eor® course ortAlt b© granted? Gollege o,r®ait 
is of pareaoufit importtnoe to each s-tud-tnt as degress eon-
ftrrefi are usually aept-iifient upon the aQiiliitioa of a specific 
nuaber of oredit houri. fkerefore, a list of various feases 
for grsjiting oore eourse credit was corapiled. iei-eral 
reasons for tlie various basts were listed-
Are pr©-rt qui sites noo'tssary for aoeoffl,plls,hiaent of core 
obJeetlTost IMs was also ieeiatd an isgue in ©ore ourrieulum 
planning. Stfersl fiifferent ways in w,liieh pre-req«l0l't®s 
might he used and th@ reeognition that pr@-r@qiiisltes might 
be ©lifflinateA becam© the basis for a list of ,8,lternatl^e® from 
wMoh a r®ipoad©nt might ehoos® aooordlog to his belief. 
Ma@i to this list wag a, list of reasons for ohoosing any of 
th.e proe®d«r@8 rslattS to pre-r@t^il®lt©8. 
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k% what tiae amFirig the student' s eollege progrsm showM 
the 0.0re eiarristtlttii "be assigned and eeapletedf fhls was the 
last Issue t© he considered in this study, i list of several 
gohemes tsy whlcsh^the core oouM fe# as signed and eompletei was 
oonplXed. Several reasons for ehooslag th.ese SQhmes were 
formulated. ..to atttmpt wet la seleetlRg reasons to 
associate ehoiees relatlv© to thli Issue with beliefs ouv*-
rtatly held eo.nceriilng the • pw.rposts of a core currlculuro. 
The list Qf stateatats to be used m beset for ©bJ|€G-
ti^esi related to the adhlevemtnt of speelfle aim® and asso­
ciated with ourr@nt ®dmQfttiooal, philosophies was suhialtted 
to a panel for orltlei.f». Submitted «t the ssme time wer® the 
statements repres.eiitltt.g various btllefs .©oneernihg the eore 
cmrrleiiluai In sollege .hos® ©eonomles. fhe panel eonslsted of 
two phllosophere, fi?© hoii© tcoaoalos staff atsabers., ana flTt 
graduate .students, for aaass of panel Mmbers, s@e Appendix 
A. Om philosopher t@a.e.h©s philosophy to all home econoales 
graduates at a state university' the other teaahes philosophy 
ana has rteeatly been ehairaan of a ©ttrricmluB st^ifiy group 
whose foresoit objeetlv© was redetlgnlag the oollege program 
of g®nera.l ©attC.atlori. fh# fiire .staff laeabera represented-
three departasiits in hom® eoonoales, namtly.; home eeonoialcs 
Muoatiori, ©hlM 4eir@l©p®efit,- ntttrltlon,, .and ont aepartment 
otttslde home -©eonoaios, psyehology, in a stet# eollsge. The 
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fit® graduate stud«iits In home ©oonoolos education had all 
had teaching eiperiena®, research experleme, and three were 
studying toward a doctorate in ho«e eeoEoalos education. 
fhese three represented tuch past t^^trlence® as a eollegt 
instructor, national future Io»efflal:®r8 ©f Amerlea advisor, 
and a state iupervisor in eharge of eurrieulu®. Siis panel 
was asked to judge th©s© statenents for'acouraey of presenta­
tion of the ieleeted philosophies, clarity, snd eoffiplttenefg. 
UslEg i!ugg©stioas froa thl.t group, a refinement of stat-taenta 
represeating with tht various phlloiophles, beliefs ©oncerti-
ing eore igguei, aad reasons for those beliefs was mail©. In 
« review ©f these suggestlens an additional faetOT beoame evi­
dent. Mot all members of the panel believed that a core cur-
rleulum should be inoluded in eolleg® hoae eoononics our-
rlGula. In d@v@loplng the lnstruffl#nt, proviiien had to b© 
made for this fsetor. 
The list af rtvlsed statements %rere given to a second 
panel (Appendix B) for orlticiiBi of ols.rlty, eoapletenesi, 
and ©as# la responding. 'Bie second panel eonsisted of fiv© 
member®, none of whom was conneoted with college home eoo-
nomlos. Members of the seoond panel reprtsented two lawyers, 
a teacher of social studiei, a retired principal of a second­
ary school, and a lay member whose special interest was phi­
losophy. After receiving oritlelsms from the group, further 
1?3 
revisions were aade. this group speolfloallsr eritieiied the • 
length of stateaeiits m& the nuffibtr of statements laeluded In 
each section, fhe oain crltieism from this group was that 
reaponiing wouM he far too titte-consuming. therefore, fur­
ther ooMensationi of ststeaeat® was made. 
I)«if9lopB0iit of the Qaestlonnsir® 
A questioonalre (Appendix .J) was detfeloped from whlsh 
btllefs related to eSiieatlonal philosophies of home econoolos 
»M beliefs coacernlug the core for eollege home eeonomlos 
could be obtslned. The questlonnalr® was dl'rlded Into three 
ieetions._ 
Section I of the Qu@stiontt«lre was deflsed to seeure be-
llefi regardiag five g«n@rsl aims whldh a h©»e eeoaomies 
graduate might achieve through a college eduoatlon. This iee-
tloR also inelttdtd the stattaerits whieh gould be used »s bas«i 
for obJectl¥et in tht ashievtaent of sp@0iflc alias. Ihe 
stateBientg supporting the s&hlefmmt of ©soh aim w«re asso­
ciated with certain edueatioual philosophies. Each stateaent 
represented the tenets of a specific educational philosophy. 
fhtre wert fl?e sub-sections in section I, besrlng th@ 
letters A, B, C, D, and E. At the beginning of eaeh sub-
seotlon a statement appeared conssrnliig a general alin to be 
ft.ohie¥ed through a. college edueation. The alas selected for 
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W8@ in tke stttdy w©r@ plaoed Ie randoai @rd®r in seation I. 
A spae® for ths respoMsRt to @lie<3k "yes'" or "no*, iepentiag 
ttpon hit belief oosfieriilBg taeh ipeelflo aim, was pls.ced Imme-
distely, following til.® stateatnt of the alia. Direetlens stated 
that if the respoMeat did net belief# that the aim should be 
acshie^ed through a eollege etocation, he was to ignore th© 
rtm^lnder of the sub-ieotlon and proceed to the next sub-
® set Ion- If he aeoeptea the aim for aehieiremeiit,, he was to 
eh®0.k the j^eatinder of the sub-seetion. Statements in the 
rm&iMBT of the sub-aeetion wer© related to speeifio eduoa-
tional philosophies and were to bt used as baits for objec-
ti?es relatet to thf aia. fht respondtut was air«cted to 
eelest the stateisent which »9st »©a.rly eorrtspoatsfl to his 
b©llef. If none of the statefflenti ©xpressM his belief, he 
was gi?en spaae in whieh to write * statemtnt of his belief. 
At thi'S. point, tht r©fpond-tnt mms direetei to plaot a oheek 
in the spaoe pre$®iing the on© stattaent which most nearly ®x-
pressed his belief, fhe st&teaitnts relate<l to the edwostlonal 
philosophies were listed in ranfioii ©rt©r iiafi®r the first sub-
seotion end thtn th© sgjue ©Mer wes held in subseqwent sub-
iections. To alfi th© respondent In iitntifying his own b@--
llfe, a.iffercntiatlng >?orias in the eelected ©ducational phi­
losophies were priatcfi in boM type, fhe need for thi® 
emphasis on aifferenti&tlng words became apparent during 
1?§ 
retiilon of the gtatfueats-
Seotlon II of the questleaaftirt wai deirlsed to peralt 
ee,eh respoEdeat to express his opinion eoncerning the ewrrlc-
ulum strwcttire generally called the oore. fo Inclmde or not 
to inaludt a core is one issae in ciarrleul»m planning. In 
this section,, the definition of the core currisulum used In 
this stttdy wag gl^en and the respondent was afforded the 
opportunity to aocept or reject a eort currieulum as part of 
home eeonoHilCB Qurricula. If he aceeptefi a cor# curriculum, 
ht was gifen the opportunity to accept or revise the aefini-
tion of a core •whitsh was gl-ren in the questionnaire. If the 
eore as part of home etsonoaios eurrieula wag rejected by the 
responflent, he was directed to go no further and to return 
the Questiannair®. If he acctpted the core as defined, he 
ttas direeted to th® next seetion of the questionnaire. If 
th© respondent ehoit,to accept a core as part of hoa© eco­
nomics ©urrieula, tout revised the definition given in the 
Questionnaire, he was directed to write his dtfinltlon of the 
eor# in the space provided before proceeding to the next sec­
tion. 
Seetion III vm composed of eight sub-seetlons which 
were devised to permit each reipondent to expr«g@ his beliefs 
concerning certain issues in core ourrlculum planning. Thes® 
beliefs were to be expressed according to the respondent's 
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interpretation of the b®st, eduoetiorial opportunity for hom® 
©oonoffiics students, iaeh aub-sectlon totgan wltfe. a question 
coGcernlag tm Isswe in core curriottlura planning. In answer 
to the queitiois, stateaeats were foraulated presenting pos~ 
sible solutions, fhe statemtnts were placstd laaedlately fol-
lowijag the qumtlon aod tJae respoMent w«s direoteS to select 
the oae solution to the question whiclt most nearly escprei-sed 
til® belief, these etatefflents were placed in the list in 
ranao® order. If mne of the solutions preetnted expressed 
ills belief iiB was dirteted to write a itstement of hli belief 
In the space profited for that purpose, fhe reepdndtnt wss 
then aireoted to eheek his «eleQ-tion in the space preeefllng 
tile stattment. 
In tiie.geeooa part of each 0ttb-s@»tlon In section III, 
Tarioui reatoni in support of the solutions to the issue in 
question were listed. • In this partj tbe respondent wae 
directed to seltot th« reasons whieh meet nearly expressert 
his beliefs eoneerning his cholee or to write a stetement of 
ills reasons if tliose presenteil did not aiequately express his 
belief. A spaee labeltA ^^otlieri" was profldtd for thet pwr-
pose. In/th® seeond part of the sub-saction, eaoh respondent 
was eneomraged to seleot ai many reason® as was necessary to 
adtqustely express Ms belief. Riose reatons were ©l&o plaesd 
in randoai order. 
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Sub-seotlon ^ deviated from the above deserlptlon of swb-
seetloiis uMer seetlsn III to the extent that eaeh pesponaent 
was eneoiaraged to B&lmt at meny itatements as ht netdeS In 
all parts. Ml other sub-seetlons q.oiiM b® ehe©ke€ as needed 
ouljr in th© seeond part. 
Du3?lng th® preparatlott of section 111 of thl.s Questlon-
nair©, many words Goaaonly used by home econoralstg veve found 
to ha??® fflaoy dlffertnt meanings, fiierefore, so®® revision 
n&s necessary to ©llmlnst© as many of those worcls as pos­
sible. Aleot the leagth of the questionnaire beeame formid­
able whil© still In its dtvelopmeatsl sta.ge8 and consequently, 
mmh r@¥iglOR arid ©•©adentation of statements beeame necessary. 
Stfore having the qiiiegtloiinsire printed for olrculariza-
tion. It was taktn to th@ nembere of the ottrrloulum eoBimltte® 
at Iowa Stat® College and they were asked to respond to the 
questioansire. No merober of the o-urrleulum eoaadttee had been 
drawn m the saaple from Iowa State Oollege. fhls group was 
a@.k@d to repo.rt ®one©raing the sm6m% of tine needed for 
ehfofcing the qaeitlonnalr©, the adequaey and clarity of 
dlreetions, snd whether sufficient interest had bsen ginersted 
to Insure ioae measure of cooperation in responding to' the 
questlonntlre. .For members of thiM panel, s®© .%pendlx C. 
fh© length of tlB® needed to respond t© the questionnaire was 
erltlolzed. From this and other reports of members of the 
I'm 
eurrloulttffl ©oaffilttee, certain revieioni were aade and the 
questloRttalre printed for elre^ularlaatioo. 
SeltetlQii of Reelpleata for ^estlonnalre 
the schools ©f home ©eononiios selected for participation 
In the study were ohosem on the basis of the number of full-
time faculty members. Only those schools which had a full-
time f®©«ilty of seven or more were chosen. The fleelsion to 
select these schools was mafle upon the asaumjjtion that sehools 
of thli size would hate facultj meaibers who were speelallst® 
In differsnt areas of home economic®, k list of these Insti-
tutloni was obtained from a bulletin {§7, pp. 17-?7) published 
hy the United Sts.tee Offiee of Eaueation containing a list of 
all schools of iMsnie economics in degree-granting institutions. 
At first selection, 103 schools were choaen. However, in the 
Sam© l^ulletin (57, p.-lS) a list appeared indloetlng certain 
sihools which had either sent the information required in the 
survey too let© for tabulation or had, sent no informB.tlon to 
the llnltesi States Office of Education. Therefore, a form 
letter was foraulated (Appendix D) and eent to the registrar 
of each inatltution in this list requesting iaforraatlon con­
cerning their dtpertaent of home economics. Of the 34 letters 
s©nt, M replies were reeelfet. Proa this group only two 
institutions were qualified to participate in the study. 
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Therefore, th© recipients of th© qaestlonnairt were chosen 
from 108 sshooli of home eeonomict. 
Ml ohftlraeu, deMs, or heads of 105 collegei, division®, 
OP schools of home ecooomict were chosen to receive the q«es-
tlormalre upon the assui^ptlon that s larg® part of their 
administratis© responsibilities lay in the area of c«rrlcttl»!i 
planning and revision. A decision was tt»d@ to saB^l© profes-
iors and associate professors of the selected schools of home 
©oonoaics upon the -assuaptlon that they had to@©n actively en-
gagtd in home econonlct.'for several years, 
A rendott samplt of prefeflsors and aitociate professors 
was to he drawn on a pro-rat©d hasis: o-ne profeisor s.nd one 
asioclate professor were to h© s©leeted from ©ach school with 
a faculty of seven to and inelydlng li members, two professors 
and two associate professori froa a faculty of 16 to and in­
cluding 84, thret professors and three associate professors 
froo « faculty of g® to and including 33, four professors and 
four associate profestori fro® a faculty of 34 to' and^lnclmd-
Ing 42, fivt profesgori and five associate professors from a 
faculty of 43 or more* fhe d#lioitstion of th© saaiple to be 
draw from the larger schools,having a faculty of 43 or sore 
was madf so that the samplt would not be overweighted by 
faculty members of larger schoole. Lists of faculty members 
holding the acadtnic rank of professor smd associate professor 
were to be obtalntd froii-heeds of the-schools of home eco-
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n©mlos. 
A questionnaire and a letter were sent to the head of the 
iohool of hoa® eeonoalcs In gaeh institution, fh© letter 
(Appendix 1) ret^estefi each heEd to partiolpatt in this study 
and to ask for his faculty''s oooperAtlon in thl® study and, 
if they were willing to participate, to send a list of the 
professors ani assooiat® profeisors froia th® ®©hool of horn# 
economics. In-the same letter, th® head was s.@ktd to respond 
to the queitlonnalre and return It to the investigator by 
April 30, 1958. A return envelope was enclosed for tooth list 
®nd qu@0tl©nnalre. Htads of schools of hone eoonomles re­
turned 41 queitionnalres. Only 30 returns inelmdsd a list of 
professors and assooiate professors. ' Inoludtd in those 30 
returns were: fiv© refusals to participate ff^a both fac.ulty 
and head, two refusals to participate fro® faeulty only, thr@t 
reports froo htads with the inforoatlon that the faculty had 
no professors nor afioelate professors, and on© sehool report 
•Gontalning th© inforaation that the gehool had only ilx 'full-
tlme faeulty aeffibtra. 
On lay 5, 1958, follow-up letters w©r© sent CAppendices 
f and G) to remaining heads requeiting a list of professors 
and associate professors and again asfelng for a response to 
ttie questionnaire or in the alternative requesting a list of 
professors and aBSoclate proftisors. Again, a ialf-addressed 
envelope was tnelosed and, wh^r© needed, an additional quel* 
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'tlonnalrt was tntlosed. •Returns from nine heafls IriQltided 
lists of professors and aasociat© professors. tJslrig the 39 
llsti, .a mMom' B&^le was drawn from ©aoh sehool with more 
professors, mA aisociate professors ,than the pro-rsted allot­
ment and all profesiors atifl assoeiat# professors selected from 
those sohools ha:fiiig less than the pro-rsted all©tTOnt. 
Many schools itlll hafi 001 r®spoM#d; therefore, the 
aeeision was aad® to review the la,test eatalogu® from the 
ittstittttion ani to draw « sanipl® from, that list of faculty 
members of the sehool ®f home eeonofflios. Here again, in the 
58 sehools of hone teonooics @0 sampled, a raitdoai-«ample wag 
drawn fro® each sehool heiring more than the pro-rsted allot-
aeat and all profesiors -and asfooiate profeigors selected fro® 
thos'@ sohoolB having lesa than the pro-rated tllotaent. 
Pro0ttremeut of Heiponses 
A ©over letter (Appendix H) was prepared to aoco^nipany the 
qwestioiunair© to'profesfors and associate professors asking 
for their partieipation la the study by responding to the en-
elosed 'queatioiinaire. A self-add res set envelope wbm also en­
closed. 
By lay 10, 1958., all questionnaires had been oircularized 
making a total of 383 qae«tionnsires ient to reeipients. The 
mailing period was beti?een April 23, 1958 and May 15, 1958. 
After two weeks time had elapsed, @aeh non-responding reslpi-
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mt of a {luestlowiaire was sent a follow-up letter (%tpenaix 
I). A eeoond follow-up letter was not sent upon the asiump-
tlon that It was too late In the mhool year t© anticipate a 
rasp-onse. 
i 
dolleotlon and freataent of B'Sta 
In fabl© 1, aooe intlaatlon li given conetrnlng the eol-
lectlon of data. From 105 sehoole of home eeonomlos in degree 
granting Institutions, 8g'.sehoola pertielpated to some extent 
la the study and 23 sehools difl, not participate. 
Questionnaires wer® sent to 383 faeulty mesbers. Recipi­
ent s returned questionnaire® uB.eheol:®<l. fhe most frequent 
reasons given for not cheeking th© questionnaire wer®; ato-
senee from eaapus and @xtr®ai6 prtisur# of work at th® '©nd of 
s, ©ehool term. Many respondents who eheekM the question­
naire also 0-rltlelz@d the investigator''i request for « r@-
sponit to a ^uestionnslr# whloh was so detallM tnfl thought 
provoking. • foo, several respondents requested additional 
questlonnslrei for thalr us® as s hasls for eurriouluia studies 
in their respeatlv® sehools. 
^estionnalrei were ehee&td and returned hy 190 re-
8poi|d8n|«. Of this group, 61 responsei eaae from heads of 
sehools of home eoonomlce, i8 responses fro® professors, and 
81 rasponses from associate profef#@r«. In etrtaln sehools, 
the only faculty member holding the aoadtmlo rank of professor 
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fal)le 1. Facta relevant to eolleetlon of flata regard-in-g 
relatlens betvia^o ©aiieatioftal philosophies of home 
ecoBQiBlos and biliefe eoneernlng the eore for 
oolltge home eeo»oiilos euprleula 
i 
lumber of ashools partieipating 82 78.10 
lufflber of sehools not partleipating 23 21.90 
iufflber of sehools tualifjing 108 100.00 
Questloniiaires rtsponded to 190 49.61 
^e®tionnair@s returned unehecktd 22 5.?4 
Questionnaires not returned' 171 44.65 
Questionnaires mailed 383 100.00 
Heads responding §1 P6.84 
Proftssors responding m 30.53 
Assooist© professors responding 81 42.63 
%ie8tlonnelr®@ responded to 190 100.00 
No oorrespondeno® received in mf form, 
catalogue list svailabl# 14 60.87 
Head, repreeeating himself and faoult^j 
refused to partieipate 5 SI. 74 
No response by head nor eatalogu# 
ll®t ft¥silatel« 3 13.04 
Sohool reported less than amm 
faculty members 1 4.35 
lonpartiolpating sehools 23 100.00 
was also head of the sohool of hone eoonomios and was listed 
in that group. 
Of the S3 aon-partlelpating sohools, m ©orrespondence 
Mas re©@ived In any form from 14 schools- fh® head, repre­
senting himself and faculty meahers froa five sehools refused 
to participate, io response was obtained from the head nor 
waa there a oatalogwe list of faoulty memlbers available from 
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three schools. One head reported that slnct ptttolleetlon of 
the hull©tlii (§?, pp. 1?~2?) the mnhev of full-tine faoultj 
fflembirs had dropped to iix, ttierefore the eohool did not 
qualify for particlpatlori in the stody* 
Treatment of these data eonaigtei of enumerating, iu»-
Barlaing, deterialning preportloa, ani analynlng group re-
iponaes. Fro® the first seetloa of the- q*i©®tlonnalre (Appen-
ais: J), the proportion of faoalty meiaberi who Identified 
their toe lief-s ooneernlng ctrtaln aim® and bases for ohjeo-tlTes 
^In t©r»s of their educational philoiophy was itttrmlned. Pwr-
ther analyisls of the response was aaflt to determine whether 
-this group offaeulty aemherg were eonslsttnt In their choice 
of an edttcatidaal philoiophy or whether they were ineonsls-
tent. Froa th® seeoM and third teotions of the questionnslre 
the respomea were anslfEei to fletermin® what proportion of 
the group wouM e^ose a eor@ eurrioulum as part of a home 
eoono'ulcs oiarrieula. than, from that -proportion choosing a 
©ore, further analysis was mad® to dtteraln© what learning 
©xperiencts th#y wo-uM inclwd# in ©ore and how these expe-
rlenaes would he orggnl^ei in a oort. All responses were 
anslyzeS to ieterailn® what reasons, we-re given for the pre-
oedlng eholcei-
Fiirther analysis was oad©, iwbjeetively, to deter mint 
the effloacy of the lastruaent. ©rotip responses were studied 
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for elue-8 for needed revlalon. Every O0iiffl@fit op tuggestea 
eh@Mg& was ©xaailned, elosely to detepffliiia whieii seetions or 
parts seemtd to need reflilon. 
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FINCINOS 
file data coaeeraing the • relstion between educations! 
philosophies of hom© economlei aM btllefs about the eore for 
college home ©eooonics will b® presented in three seetlons: 
slag, and objectives of a college education for a home eco­
nomics graduate J inclusion of a core currlculua as psrt of 
hom© ©conomica curricula; and selection and organization of 
core experiences. Data were secured fron heads, professors, 
and associate professors of selected schools of hoae eco­
nomics within ynit©d States. A questionnaire was the in­
strument used to collect dsta. A mpf of the questlo^nnalre 
may be found in %ptMix J. The discussion will concern th®. 
190 responses obtained froo 383 recipients who reeei"?ed th® 
questionnaire used in thle study. Bils responi© is 49.61 per 
cent of the total possible reiponge. The data in thes© find­
ings cannot b© generalized beyond this group because of the 
limitations ifflposed by a response of leas than 50 per cent. 
the Alas and Objectl'^as of a College Education 
for a Home' Iconomlcs Graduate 
fhe alM of a college ©ducatlon for a hon© ©conomica 
graduate which were used in the questionnaire were limited to 
five; to develop an effective personalityto identify and 
formulate a philosophy of living; to achltve effective 
18 •? 
oltlZ'©n®hlp» 'to pe©ogElz.e and prepare to make a eootrtbui-
tlon to eQotetfi to^ aQhlfrt ©ffeetit® lattrpersonel rsla-
tlO'iii-. In making liiagfaicts eowoemiog these alms ai requestea 
IG the qu@stiottiial.rt, rtipoaieats 'wtre not glf©n an oppor-
tu.nltj to aii other alms wlileM tlitf might elso ehoott. The 
only reactions poislble were to; ineludefach al®,, omit each 
aim, or mak# n© response. So response oouM "be the result of 
til® respondent's fallwr© to read the aetEiled dlreetions care­
fully, alsinterpretstlon of tli recti ens, Inability to make 
deoislona eoneerning alms, refiasal of eoaaltiaent for a spe~ 
oiflo aim, or disbelief in the exlstene® of any relation fee-
tween m aim and homt eeonoiBlot graduat©#. 
For clarity aM more fi©tailed iisottiglon, oerteln parts 
of subflequent sectiona will be diseassed aeco.raing to th© 
aeftfi®ml6 rank of e&eh rtspona®ntJ h#adg, professor® snd asao-
olate professorf of sehoole of hone economics. 
In general, there, was considerable a.gr©ep.ent among re­
spondents that all of the aiag i@l©otei ihowM be aims of a 
college ttooetlon. fhis fact oan bt noted in falale 2. Less 
than five per o®nt of the responding group halitved that ani' 
alffl should be omitted. Lets th.a.n five per oent of the gTOUp 
feiltd to respond to iny specific »s.m. 
The greatest dtgree of agreemtnt awong all rsspondents 
was founci regarding the. aim "to attain »fftptiv@ oltlEenthlp". 
This alia received 9t..89'pe.r cent ©f the total r«iponse. 
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Table g. Beliefs ©oneerning the Inoluslon of five alma to be 
e.oiil.fi'ea through a., college @4uea.tlon by 'a home 
eeonoffilos graduate 
Assoc• 
fota.l Heads .Professors professors 




Include 186 9? .89 §1 100.00 55 94.8S 80 98.76 
Omit 4 2 • 10 0 0.00 3 5.17 1 1.23 
No respons® 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 





Inelud# 1?7 93 .15 50 9S.03 54 93.10 73 m.ip. 
Omit 7 3 .68 1 1.9S 3 5.17 3 3.70 
1q rtsponse 6 3 .16 0 0.00 1 1.78 5 6.17 
fota,l 190 99 .98 51 99.99 58 99.98 81 99.99 




91.35 Include 1?7 93 .15 51 100.00 52 89.65 74 
Omit 9 4 .73 0 0.00 4 6.89 5 6.17 
io reipons© 4 2 .10 0 0.00 2 3.44 g 2.46 
To tal 190 99 .98 01 100.00 58 99.98 81 99.98 
4.To reeognlz© 
and prepare 







177 93.16 47 98.15 55 94.8g 75 92.59 
6 3.15 0 6.00 3 5.17 3 3.70 
7 3.68 4 7.84 0 0.00 t 3.70 
190 99,. 98 §1 99 .99 58 99.99 81 99.99 
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TaMe 2- (Oontlnttea) 
Assoc. 





Include 174 91.5? 48 94.11 51 87.03 75 92.59 
Offlit 8 4.21 0 0.00 5 8.62 3 3.70 
So response 8 4.?'1 3 5.88 8 .3,44 3 3.70 
fotal 190 99.99 §1 99 .99 68 99.99 81 99. S9 
Therefore, this pf.rtiGular group of fciom® eeonoialsts choie the 
aim *to attain effective citizenship through-a. college ©dwoa-
tlon" most of tea of SJiy of th® five almt tisM In^ this par­
ticular study. Only g.io per etnt of the reapdnd^nts "ballevea 
that this sio shouM he oaltted. So one failed to respond. 
By Bm&dmiQ raiifc, the highest raspons©, 100 per cent, came 
from heads of schools of home ecoaoaies and the l@s.st r©- : 
sponse, 94.82 per cent, came from professors. 
More than 93 per cent of the total group accepted the 
aiia,g; to dtvelop m effeotife persottalltyj, to Ifleotify and 
fomulate a philosophy ©f llviogj aod to recognize and pre­
pare to sake a contribution to society. Heads, of these 
schools of home ecoiao-iiics would laclude the ai® '"to aeTslop 
a-n effective personality'* most often, 98.03 per ©tnt, and 
associate professors would include it leait often, 90.12 per 
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cent. More professors -woiaM omit this aim, 5.17 per ctnt, 
than respondents' of sther acadeole ranks. More associate 
professors, 6.17 per cent, naAe no response eoncsernlng this 
aim than respondents o-f oth©r asadesilc rank. 
The aim •'to idtntlfy eM formulate a philosophy of ll-^--
Ing" re0®l¥ed 100 per otnt favorable respons® from htads. 
Professors and 8.s.sO'0l&te professors reiponded similarly to 
this aim with 89,65 sM 91.3i per cent, respectively. 
Persons within all assadeole ranks tended to agree most 
closely that the &im "to recognise and fflske a contribution to 
soolity" should be aohle^ea through a oollege education.' 
Heads, professors, ^nd aisoelate proftssors sfflrmea Its In­
clusion i2.1d, 94.88, and 9,f.§9 per etnt, respectively. Cer­
tain heads'ana associate professors sMe no response. Hot 
one head wouM omit thla aim. 
fhe alia ©hosan least often by 91.57 per cent of the re­
spondents was •'to aehle?e effeotlvt interpersonal relations". 
Heads of schools of home economics chose this alp most often 
with 94.11 per otnt and proftssore ehos© it least often with 
87.93 pgr cent. 
With one exception, heads of thtse schools of home ..eco­
nomics included all slas more often than did respondents of 
other #cstae»le rsnlts. Profesiors tended to omit responses 
most often of all responflenti. 
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PhilosophiQel Implics&tlong of these alms will b© dis-
euesefi in relstion t© the ba.s©t for objectives which steis 
from each, seleetei aim. The stateaeot® to be used es bs.ses 
for objectii¥es were aisociated with certain philosophies of 
tducation. fables 3 through 8 vere oomplled to iiidioa.t® th© 
relatioas betwt@R the aims anfl the stateoents to be med as 
bases tor objeetivt® whloh were reeogniiea by respondents. 
Bi® basti for ehootiiig the objtetives of each aim select­
ed in thii study have been presented in teros of five current 
edmoational philosophies: Arigtotelisni«m, ticperlmentalis®, 
idealism, reallsa, and Biomiso. The asstmptiOB has b®«ii mad® 
that th© desorlptioR of the way in which each school of edu-'. 
oatioBal philosophy would sdemr© aehieiremerit of eaeh aim ii 
accurate and -diitlnotive. Each rtgpoMtnt had »n opportunity 
to select oiie etateTOnt to be ws©d as a basis.for objeeti"?©® 
to rsaeh a sptcifi© aim Reoording to his belief or philosophy 
of education. If this belitf ooieeided with one of the edma-
tional philosophies includtd in this study aM he agreed with 
the statement intended to - represent the philosophy of ©duca-
iioo, he could, show hi® aac^ptanoe by slsiply ohaoklng th© 
statemeat. If no etatement pro'^ed meotptable to a respondent, 
h© eouM forffi^ttlate a statement of his belief in the spRoe 
provided for thet purpose. In discmsiing 'fables 3 through 7, 
gtsteiaents to be wsed a® a baiii for obj^etives of each aim 
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will be referrei to by the name of the eduoatloaal phllonophy 
which each repretenti. The actual statements used in the 
questionnaire may be found In eeoh table. 
Error at this point eouM b® the result of some failure 
on the part of th@ respoMent to r©ai the detailed dlractlons 
carefully. low®?er, no otoflous failure to folio* directions 
was noted. Mfiltlonal error eouM enter if the differences 
betwten each schpol of educational philosophy were too iubtle 
for..the responci'ent to distinguish a. real difference. Also, 
©rror eould enter if a responclant ehteked IndiscrlBilnately. 
When an opp&rtunl ty was given for ee.eh respondent to form his 
statement of what h« believed ihouM bt the baalfi for objec­
tives ooncerneil with the aehleveiient of a particular aia, 
less than three per cent dlS s©. In ©very case, additions, 
oombinatlons, substitutions, anfi deletion® ha.ve been examined 
for indications or rttoamentlatlons for refislon of question­
naire . 
Table 3 repr©s©nt» a sumtnary of the findings of Tables 
4 through 8. the .subetfuent tables will give the exaet state-
fflents whieh have bten associated with eseh eiueational philos­
ophy. In Table 3, only the edueetlonal philosophy has been 
listed with the per cent respons® under each aim. In the en­
tire group# experl«@ntalism ranked highest under two aims 
•*to reeognlze and prepare to make a. contribution to aoelety" 
fable 3. Qoasisteaey of responses to- sertaln statements to be iisesi es baies for 
obj ©stives of oertsia elas 1r terns of selected. educfttioaaJ. plillosQphles 
ileeognlti-oH Iffe-ett-ve 
and prep. Inte-r-
Educational Effectivt Iffeetive Philosophy for eoRtrlb. personal 
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Heads ©. 88 10.00 3.92 12.76 8.33 
Professors 1.81 14.81 9.61 7.9? 1.96 
Assoc. professors 8.76 10.9S 9.45 10.66 9.33 
total 5.91 11.86 7.90 10.16 6.-89 
6 •Others 
Heads 5.88 6.00 7.84 8.51 6.5>5 
Professors 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Assoc. professors 3.?5 4.05 8.00 5.. 33 
total 3.22 2.82 3.95 S.64 4,.OS 
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with 42.93 per oent reipoMing affiraiatlTely #?n<l "to develop 
an effective perionallty*' with 35.59 per oent aceeptsnee. 
Realism ranked alaost equally with experlffientsllsm under the 
aim "to develop an effective personality" with 35.02 per ctnt. 
Arlstotellejilsa., iieallsm, and reallsffi eeoh hefl the highest 
per cent aeeeptanee for one specific aim. The alia ••to attain 
effective eltlEenihip" was chosen toy the grerttst per oent of 
respondents ©nd ^rlstot© Hani SIB wee seleoted as the educa­
tional phlloiophy by which this aim couM he schltved. fhom-
Ism was th© only tduoatlonal philosophy never ohosen "by th@ 
highest nor seeond highest In per oent of respondents. How­
ever, 'fiiomlsm was ohosan third highest under the glra "to 
develop an eff®ctivt personality". Idealism and reallssn 
shared honors ©f second highest In popularity with stateaents 
med as baaei for objectives of all five alms, two end three 
times, respectively. 
¥lth one txetptlon^ less than flvs per e-ent of the total 
group aade additional statements of ©dusational philosophy as 
bas®i for objeotlvta. Thli exo©ptlon was under the aim. "to 
r@0ognl2@ and prepare to make a contribution to soelety". 
Heads of these schools of home econoisleg conelstently added 
statements as the basis for objectives more often than did 
assoelate professors. So profeg®or substituted a statenent 
of his belief. Suggested statements will be .dlsoussed with 
reference to revision of the questionnaire. 
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Little or .no consisteney in elioosing statements a.@ baies 
for objectives under specific ©duoatlonal philosophiee, fable 
3, couM be noted among heads, professors, and associate pro-
ftssors when all •alms were considered, fherefore, this group 
of respondents exhibittd no clear, consistent pattern of ad­
herence to a SpecifIc ©duoational philosophy when choosing 
ba®es for objectives und©r five specific aliaa of a college 
education for hooe economics graduates. 
In comparing beliefs concerning Ihe bases for objectives 
relattd to the aim "to attain effective cltlgsenshlp" nearly all 
respondents, 9?.89 per cent, agreed thet this aim should be 
included as part of th© alas of a. college education for n horn© 
economics graduate- Data in Table 4 indic^pte that heads, 
profesiors, and aisoclatt professors of these schools of- home 
econofflios acotpted most often, 45.10, 47.27, 42.50 per cent, 
respectively, the statement reprtsentlng Ari-stotelianism as 
the basis for objectives in the achieveoent of this aim. 
Heads of these schools of horn© econonics chose stetements 
representing experiffientalisii and fhoffiism least often, with 
5.68 per c@nt, respectively. 
A number of head® of schools of home economics substi­
tuted statements of their belief as a basis for objectives for 
th© aim "to attain effective eltlaenship". On® prtferred to 
combine statements representing experimentallsra and realisra 
as a single belief for th© basis of objectives, fhese two 
table 4, Beliefs conceralng bases 
effective eltiz-enshlp 
iates tor objeeti^ei 
1.An Aristotelian won Mi 
reeognize m& msume the respon­
sibility of a eitizen to apply 
rational thinking and aeeumlsted 
knowledge In the solution of 
eultmral and social problea®. 
2.A realist vouM: 
recognize the need to Identify 
sua solve social» econoaie, sM 
eulturgl problems through the 
applicption of proven principles 
or through discovery of mm 
principles. 
3.An Idealist wowMi 
reeo-golae and foraulate ^solntlont-
for social, eeoiioaic, and eul-" 
tural probie»8 ivith a view to the 
ideal way of life, yet adjusting 
to apparent limitations'. 
objeotivts related to the aim: to attain 
Asfoe. 
Total leads Professors professors (1 51) (M 55) ( M  8 0 )  
83 44.©? gS 4S.10 26 47..^7 34 4^. SO 
38 20.43 14 2T.45. 14 ^55.45 10 Ifl.go 
26 13.97 5 9.80 B 14.54 13 16.S5 
table 4. (Continued) 
Aesoe. 
fotal H©aas Prefesso-rs pmtBssove 
Ci 186) , (1 il) {M 50) (i 80) 
Bas«8 tor objeatlTes S % 1 1 S 
4 .An ®:^erl!S«ntalifit would: 
reeogalse and fet ready to tnoourage 
reeoasillstioa between diversity 
of Interests of the various oul-
tural g.roupi because of the part 
liiterd®p©nd©iic@ plays In the 
solution of soelal problsiis. ' 22 11.85- 3 5.88 6 10.90 13 16*2'§ 
5.A Ihomli:?! would: 
accept his obligations as a 
eltlaea to proiaote laws and' 
awy gettrnmeotal system designed 
to- develop sn ord-erly society la 
whlQh-hQ can live. 11 5.91 3 5.88 1 1.81 7 8.75 
S.Aaotfeer belief %hm tliose above 6 3,^2 3 g.88 0 0.00 3 3.75 
fotal 186 , 99.97 SI 99.99 55 99.97 80 100-.00 
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BQhmlM ©f e4tt@ati©.nal philosopliy are siallar in eertaln r©-
spsets, but differ la th# Regret ©f tapbasls npom speeifle 
prlEoipIes. for mmplB, experiffifatalists b©ll®¥t In a eoi-
eritiriG proeedure of pFebleia-solirlng and realists believe 
tiiat a, plailosopliy of tduoatlon 8iii|)lf us©8 tlie .iiethods of 
sai«iiee and is not aiatinetl?© in ittelf- The Q^wbination of 
these two steteBients la this sub-fieotion infiioatea they wtre 
not lautuftlly exelusii?©. A third gtabstituted the statement 
"study ana under®taM one througii fi¥©j integrate in appli-
tsatioii to lining in townSi ©rgariizatlone, stuaent .gofernment, 
sooial and elase situations". Ststemeste 1 through § were 
not ooffipatible. 
Professors chose statemtnts represtnting fhoaism least 
often, with 1..81 per cent. Profesiors aad© no adaitional ooa-
iientg nor did thef subitltute etsteaenta as basts for objee-
tives. 
A'ssooiate professors chost s:tatsffi,eftts representing 
fhoaiem leest often, vita 8.75 per oent. lliey aede some 
©hangee In the gtateaients representing ©4aecitlonal philos- ' 
ophies. Under reelisn, a responSent preferred, to omit the 
word "proven" and insert %£• sscepts, btliefes in" making the 
stateffient read ''recognize the need to identify sad solYe 
soaial, ecanoirds, and eultaral problems through the spplics,-
tion of principles ht aesepts, belieires in,, or through the 
ais0O¥erf of n@w prineiplss. ' This substitution would not 
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otiange the oonnotation of the statement to any extent. An­
other ooiaDlnatlon euggested was that of combining statements 
rspreseotlijg realism and fhoalsm. These two stateBiente are 
Rot compatihl® unless the respoMeat asioclatea proven prln-
ciplet ifltti principles revealM from Qod. 
In fatole 8, a coaparlson has beta made of btllefs eon*-
eernlng the toatts for otoJeetl¥e8 rilatei to th@ ala '^to 
deirelop an tffectlfe personality". Hils elm was selected by 
all thre® grottpt as m essential aln to he aehl#¥ea through 
& college e&ttcatlon. Sxperimentallsia and realism were chosen 
slfflost equally,, with 35.59 and 35.02 per cent, reepeotimely, 
by the total grottp of regpondtnts• 
Heads of these iohool# of hoB® eGoaoialcs TOst often pre­
ferred the stateaent representing reallso as the basis for 
obJectiv®i with whieh to aehl@v© the aim with a 44 per e©nt 
respong©. Profestors ana assoelst® professors pr©ferred the 
statenent rtpre sea ting .exptrlmtntallsia moat ©ften with 57.03 
and 39.72 per cent, respeetlvely. lead, and associate profes­
sors ohose th© statement assoelatefi with Arlstotellanism lees 
often and professors ehote the stateneat ftssoclsted with 
idealism least often. 
Plv« respanaents preferred to eomraent rather than select 
a gl¥#n itateoent to be used as the basis for objectives in 
the aehl®fe®®nt of th® al® "to develop an ©ffeetlve person­
ality". One respondent preferred to eoabln® statement® asso-
fable 5. Belitfs eoiieernlng bases 
an effeetlte perioaality 
lasts for objeistl^es 
1.An ©xperioentallst *0iiM; 
evaluate aad improve his iMi-
vidusl personality throagh 
subjective analysis lavolviag 
the identifleatloB and sola-
tlon of lodividttal preblems. 
2. A r e all s t won Id:, 
aamlyze his personality in ml&-
tioa to physiological laws aM 
native eaviromment together with 
th® liffiitatl0ns of each factor^ 
becaas® although humaa a«v©lo,p-
a-ent is llffllted by geaetie fac­
tors, personality can be 
developed by the application of 
physical, biological and 
socla,! principles. 
3.A Thomlst would: 
recognize that the Christ-like 
personality is the ultlfflate in 
personality development and can 
become an actuality only when 
certain basic principles neces­
sary for its fortEstlon are 
observed 
for objectives related to the aim: to develop 
Ataoe. 
Total Heads Professors orofeasort 
M 1?71 CM 50) CM 54) IR 73) i ' « m ' c '• ""B '" « ' 'is '«' 
63 30. §9 14 88.00 gO' 37.03 39.72 
62 3&.02 22 44.00 19 35.18 S8..76 
21 11.86 6 10.00 8 14.81 8 10.95 
table 0. Ceontlnued) 
Assoe, 
Total Heafls PFofesflors oFOfesiers 
Cs i??V (M so^^_ Ci m) CM 731 
Bases for objectlfes S 1'" '' ^  1 
4.All idealist would: 
reallac that tbe Ideal personality 
- ean be analyzed .and ideatifled 
and ealesvop to develop hie per­
sonality toward this wltlaate 
goal. 16 9.03 4 8.00 3 5.65 9 12.32 
B.M Aristotelian wowM: 
realize that tht history ©f 
mankind demonstratet the general 
personality types that are Stte-
0®s.0ful in Meeting llf®*s preb-
• lens .atllise this toovledge 
and rational thinking for ia-
l>Fovement of his personality. 10 5.64 g 4.00 4 7.40 4 5.47 
6.Another belief than tiiose abo're 5 2.82 3 6.00 0 0.00 2 R.73 
Total 177 99.96 50 100.00 54 99.97 73 99.95 
gO'3; 
olatea with realigm and eiperliieiitallsffi. These might seem 
eoapatlble to a cseftaln txteat. kmther pr^termA to oombln® 
itatemeats agsoelsted with AristotellinisiB, Thoaism, realism, 
aM laealiiffi. this eoaMaatioa was ast eompati'ble'. h third 
itthstitutea the itattatnl *f«tk to underttan-d feelings end 
©etloa® of self and others / ae this leads to aeeeptanoe or 
willingness te work toward ©hang®*, fhii statement seemed to 
represent ©xptrlfieatallsm. • toother substituted "continue to 
dettlsp an effectlT© persoaallty through the application of 
prineiples of humao growth and de'rslopment; realizing that 
personality is th® produet of forees of .lier®dlt|' and eriviron-
ment interaotlng in m ealtwre''. fhls statement seemed to be 
associated with rsalitm. Still anothtr respondent simply 
added "aad undergo psyehotherapsr, eto."' to th® atatement 
"evaluate and improvt hli Individual personality through sub--
jeotlve aiialfils involving th® Identification and solution of 
Individual prohleos* r@pr®senting ®3cp@rlia«ntali@a. 
Data in fmble 6 Imdloate a eoaparlson of beliefs conoern-
Ing th@ bftsea for .©bjeotives related to th® aim "to Identify 
It 
and fomulat® a phllosophi' of living^ which should be achi®v®d 
through a eolltge education by a horn® ©eonoiiios graduate. By 
a large per etnt, the aajorlty of respondents in all three 
groups g@i©oted the stattm@nt assoelated with the ©ducstional 
philosophy realiaia to b@ used as the bails.for objeetives in 
the aehltvtment of thit aia. Th© greatest group r®s.ponse, 
fabla S. Beliefs soneernlng feas©s for objectives relatM to the aim: to iSentify 
boA fo^rffiulate a ptiilosophy of llTlog 
Bmm for o^bje©tl¥es 





urofessors (1 74) 
1.J realist wouM; 
recognize and «s# th© known 
principles ©f good pkfsleal, 
atntal, aM eaotioaal health 
lo fomulating a philosophy 
of liViag. 
2.Aa idealist would; 
develop a growing philosophy 
through seekiag the ideals and 
goals which are ©asential to 
achi®veaent of happiness. 
3.In Aristotelian wouMi 
develop a growing philosophy 
which aiiables th« iBdivldual to 
itentify ant assume his place in 
society, because history has 
indieatefi that each persoa has a 
specific role thrO'Ugh ration­
al thinkittg the iadividttsl is 
afele to assume that role. 
88 49.71 31 60.78 27 51.92 30 40.64 
29 16.38 6 11.76 9 17.30 14 18.91 
19 10.73 7.84 9.61 10 13,51 
fable 6. C Con ti naed) 
Assoe. 
' &t«l Se&ds PFoftssera pmtmBom 
fl 177) f» 5X1 C» B2) •{! 74) 
Bases f©r objectives i f 1 f I "• f M'' f 
4. to ©xpePimentallst >^ould; 
• aetelop a gFowiag philosophy ©f 
life basM on Ms relative 
smeeeM in meeting life'f 
ehaagiag social situptioas. 14 f.W 2 3.9S 6 9.61 f 9.4i 
5.A Hoalit wouM; 
ae¥©lop a growing- «m4erstaa-d-
Ing and aeeeptaace of t'ii© true 
aM revealed" philosophy of 
life, because certain laws 
awgt be followed la the Clitlst-
llke plsfl of perfeetion. 14 7-90 2 3.9g 5 9,61 ' 7 9;.45 
S.Anotber belief than those above 7 3.95 4 7.84 0 0.00 3 4.OS 
Total 177 99.96 51 99.98 52 99.97 74 99.97 
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with 60.?S per amt; oame fro® heads of sohools of home eeo-
ROBilcs. .Thli group also marl® oore sttbstltutions for the gl'S'tn 
statement than the other groups. 
The subftlttttions. suggestei hy two heads of schools of 
horn© seonoiiles ©omblned stat«©fat8 assoelsted %'lth realism 
aM txperimeatalisffi. fhis lairee-tigator beliefts that these 
two phllosQpiiles ©f edueatlon art eoapstlblt in ssotae respect®. 
Mother suostituted "reoognizlug one*s relation to the uni­
verse BMfi to maiiklEd*'. fhe last sttbstitatloii in this group 
was "d®?eloping a growing philosophy which tnables the Inai-
fldual to Meiitify aM assiime his plmm In aoelety, consider­
ing his relstlonshlp to other® and to Ood" for th© statement 
asio.olat©d with the educational phll©iophy fhoiils®. 
An associate professor preferred tht statemtnt "engages 
in a ffiultltui® 9t ©xptrlenees and then evalwetlon whertby h© 
cm dtVflGp a, phllosGphy which is unlqu® and "ralld for hlsi-
Belf" as a basis for objeotlves of this ala "to identify and 
fornulat® ft phl3,o<?ophf ©f living*, jinother preferred to sM 
"and to develop.ytaralBg to educate oneself through life -
self education" to the statenent asfoelated with Aristotelian-
Isa, making it read Mtveloplng a growing phlloiophy which 
tnablas the individual to identify and asgume his place In 
soalety, baeaui® history has Indicated that eaeh person ha® 
a speelflo role and through rational thinking the. individual 
Is abl© to assume that role and to develop yearning to educate 
20? 
0Des®lf tlirougli life - mlt e%iucatloft*'. A third iubstitnted 
his stattroent *'difeXop a groving pMlosophj of life beeefi on 
cfaangicg soei&l situfetloas, regardless of one's success" for 
the stst«@nt associated with tlie edaeatlonal philosophy ex-* 
perlBieiitmlism. Swggtstians wer© aafls by twO' asBoeiate pro-
fesiors to tiit ©ffeet that the statamfiit under Arljstotelianlgm 
) 
Eoa. that unSef realism shoaM be rewoMed. 
from data ia Tsbl® ?, © eoffi-parison of beliefs eonoerning 
tb® bases for objectiirts related to the aim "to pteogniz© snd 
prepare for a eoatributioii to soeiety*' can be netei. RegaM-
ing tills aim, all three grotip® seleoted the itatement asso-
Gieted with th® eauestional philosophy ©xperimentalisffi by" a. 
large laajority. More atsociatt profeisors, with 4S.66 per 
©®Et respoiis©, ehose the stat@ii@nt ssioeiated with experiffient-
ffllism tiisB did hesds., with 36.17 per 0®Rt r©ep©os@. Hea4s 
aM associate professors were rather evenly dii'iaed in tfteir 
ehoi00© aaoag statements a«io©lated with the other four 
scliools of tSuoational piiiloioplif. Pr©f®ggors ohose the state-
mtat asiaei&ted with iaeallgm tteorid to sxperiffitntftllsii. 
Stat@aeiits to be ui«a as ba«t0 for objeeti^es reliated to 
ttie abo¥@ aim r®e§l¥et laore eritieism from h«Ms and aisociate 
professors than tiios© assoeiated with any other aim, namely: 
8.§1 and 8-00 per sent, resptetlTely. One head preferred to 
eofflbiae tai® sti.t®meot» sisociattd with realliin aM experi-
ratntallsm. Aeother iiabatitttttd "uBderstanding tbe itrtngthe 
Table 7. Beliefs eoneeralng bases for objectlires related t© the slat to reee^ize 




CN 47) Professors (» 55) 
A^soe. 
professorfs (M 75) 
Bases for objeeti^es N % i f » i i % 
l.Att experlaentallst wowM 
do this by: 
reeognlslng and d®^eloping Ms 
eftpabllltles through the prae-
tleal application of his talents. 76 4g.93 17 36.17 24 43.63 35 46.66 
2-to idealist voald do this toy: 
setting m his foreaost goal, 
nakliig the eontrlbution which 
will be the aoat successful in 
furthering aehlevefflent of th© 
"good life'*. 33 18.64 7 14 .89 16 29.09 10 13.33 
3.An Aristoteliani would do this by; 
gaining personal satisfaction 
froffi his contribution through 
aasumptlon of his rol« and 
application of accuaulated 
knowledge. 21 11.66 7 14.89 4 7.557 10 13.33 
4.A realist would do this by: 
practical application of Imo-an 
facts, methods, or generaliza­
tions . 19 10.73 6 1?.76 7 1J^.7S 6 8.00 
fable CContlnmed) 
Asios. 
fotal H'©t.ds Professors professops 
CS 177) (» 47) (M 55) CH 75) 
Bases for objectives i S ~ 
g.Jl T.b->r.lpt v!Ould do ttils by: 
000ineting his eapatollitles 
and contribtatioas Iw afeliicflng 
the dual purpose ©f serfIce sad 
sprer-d of the revealed word 
through his perianal contacts. 18 10.16 6 18.76 4 7.S7 8 10.66 
6.1ftotli#r belief than tlKss® above 10 5.04 4 8.§1 0 0.00 6 8.00 
fotal 177 99.96 47 99.98 5S 99.98 75 99.98 
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and li-mltetloa®. ©f self and others aM tecepting responslMl-
Itlti for jBaklag per«oos,l eontFlbutioa. BM well a« helping 
others In making tlisiri for an imyroireA iociety". This gen­
eral belief <aia .not seem to be as related with my p&rtlo«ls.i* 
educational philosophy unless ^Improfed soeltty" he16 th© eon-
notatlon that an ijftaivlteal is retponslble for changing or 
lBpi»o¥liig, aoelety. If thli vem true, the belief might well 
ha-re been a.ssoele.t®d with experliaentalisffl. However, this is 
speculstion. Another head, selected the statement asfoolffted 
with experlBientallsii, bwt preferred to oroit "praetleal" pre­
ceding" "application" naklng the stateaent reefl ••recognizing 
and €0?eloplng his oapafellltles through the application of • 
hi® talents"-. .Still another substituted the statement 
"aoetptlng his reiponslbilltles and applying his seettaulatefl 
knowledge and talents toward the aehleteaent of better hone, 
cofflmuniti', and world ll¥l.iig''. fhls b@ll©f night ha^e been 
assoclattd with Idtallsa. 
31z assoaiatt profesBors did not a##@pt the selected 
itatements to b® us®d es bases for objeetifes for the afore­
mentioned aim. fwo of them eoBbiatd the «tit®.m©nts related 
to experimentalls® and reallim. A'third reported that thest 
statements were net nutually exislusif.©. A fourth preferred 
to oomMm statementi ©saoolsted with Arlstotellsjilsm and 
exptrlaentallsia. fhes® two philoiophles were not'eoapatible, 
according to this in¥®itlgator* s und.@r®ttndlng. A fifth swb-
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stltwted %aiciag the best eoatplbution of which he la capable 
toward th© batteraeiit of society'*.- fliii ststtaent seenea to 
toe associated with Ideellsm. A sixth substituted •*reeogni£-
ing the .pereoriel sstlsfaetlon which oowes from pf»o-clwetlv© 
TOFfe. arid tfis ooatrlbutlon it siskes to soelety.Cthe profluctive 
work nay be'of an latellectusl tjpe as well as other kinds)". 
Personal satisfaction was oonsiaeped a goal in life for »11 
©dueatlGBBl philoiophiee. 
Data from fabl« 8 indicates gom#, eeoparisoa of beliefs 
oonQ@-rolr»g the bases for otejectl^"©® of the alia "'to .achieve 
tffeative ioterpepsonsl Ftflations"' to ht aehlevea through « 
<iolleg@ educsatloa for a home ecanomles graduate. The state­
ment selected sest often, with 34.48 p.er oent rtspohee, "bir 
the t©tal group a® a basis for objeetife.® was «ggoeist©a with 
the edueatlorial ijhllo'iophy Idealism, fhe statemeiit ai^oclated 
with realism was seleeted almost as often, how€Ter. The 
majority of h.ee,cis of sehoole of hoai© eoo.n.o®los preferred the 
st-atemtiit assoelatefi with realism. More professors37.55 
per Q&nt, .selected the stateiaerit aasoeiatad with ideallsai. 
All .three groups were iii &gre®Bieot that the statement asso-
0l8,ted with Thofflisii was least acceptable as a basis for ob-
J©ctl¥eS'Of this aim. 
iei'eral heaflt ani assoelate professors did no-t accept 
the gliren itateoents a® an ©xpresslon of their belief. One 
fable 8. Beliefs eoneeming teases for objeetlves 
•tffeetlve laterpersonal relations ' 
fotal 
C« ml 
Bases for objectives 1 % 
l.ln idealist wouMi 
strive for .the a«ilii@v®»ent of 
highest itsfiflerds of inter­
personal relations v-hich must be 
inaiiivainefi for satisfying group 
living, 60 34.48 
2.1- rsslist wouM: 
unierstaad the proven priii-aiples 
for effective grottp. living -and 
apply is groups of verying 
eoopusition and goals. 47 27.01 
3.An Aristotelian wouM; 
recognize the opportunity in 
group living for effective 
interpersonal relations and, 
by rational thinking, projeot 
successful past experienees 
into the future. 25 14.36 
related to the simt to achleve 
Agso-e, 
lef-ds Professors profeseort (H 48) (H 51) C» 7&} 
s % "~1 % ""T W 
15 31.35 19 3 7.25 26 .34.66 
17 35.41 13 25.49 17 22.66 
4 8.33 10 .19.60 11 14.66 
table 8. CContirwed) 
Ae ®oe. 
fotal leads Ppofessors professors 
CK l?4j in 48) . (W 51) fl 75) 
Bases for obJ«ctl¥©s i %' "¥*" T"" "I " "f "f" 
4.An sxperifientollst would; 
rccogriiz® aM plan for satisfactory 
Interpersonal relations tlaroiigli 
role adeptfttlon and partislpatloii 
in ch&nglng group situatioos. 
6 .A  Thcs i c t  wcu ld l  
ap.;ly revealed prlaeiples govern­
ing interperr.onel relations swell 
B.B lo¥e of self and fellowoan to 
aettial group sltuatioiis. 













total 174 99.97 48 99.98 51 09.98 75 99.97 
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heafi -preferred, to ooiafelne the statements aseoelated with esc-
perlaentalisffi «nfi realiin. toother preferred, to mmhlne the 
statements under Arlstotellanisffl, fhomlsiB, r«®Ustt, and sad 
"ujaderstand and mppXy In actual situations", fhli ig®iBi®a 
ineompatilile tcs this in^«stlgator. A third preferred to ooai-
bine stattoents sigo.0i®t®d vith ©xperiffltntaliiia ana iiealisffi. 
At certain levtls of understanding th@s# might seem 000-
patible. 
four astoeiate professor© preferred to write statements 
of their belisf® rather than aoeept one of those contained in 
the tttestionnaire unitr this aim •'to aohi®?© ©ffectife inter­
personal relationsQm aggoeiati professor combined the 
staterotnti asioolattfi with AristoteliaMsm, realism, ®nfl 
laealis®. fhest iid not ieea eoapatible to this in«stigator. 
A seoond iubstitutea. "as people understand o»« another and 
to the extent that they agree on ends and means to aohieve, 
thea, interpersonal relations take cart of thtfiselves". This 
rtipondent did not seta to believe tett aim "to aohiete effee-
ti?© interpersonal rslations^ should be an aiiH of a. collegt 
education. Another aim might well haft beta substituted by 
th@ r®ipondent for th® gi^en aim in this situation, k third 
respondent substituted "undtrgo p®ychotherapy or some di®-
tinetly tharspeuti© txp®rien©t (seainary, etc.) which will 
alio ®ffeoti"vely do what your no. 1-A does". . Th« reference 
no, 1-A l8 the slm •'to develop an @ff®eti¥e personality". 
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fii@ fiatingi In this ieotlon suggested that the total 
group was t@rf dtflnite^ aboiit the inelmslon of the fi^e 
s®l®0t®a •alai to b© aehlewed. through a Qollsge eduoatlon fey 
a homt 0@©ii©ml©s gFaiaat®. • fhe ©ntlf© group was eon-
iisteat la 00l@0tiiig itateiients whieh aoiiM fee .«ssa as bases 
for -©bJeotlT#® for the schleveiisnt of. eaoh mln.. The whole 
group was fiilrl:^ Ineenslstent in- eho^slng the itatesents as 
base® for objeetildes -whm thef mre asiosiated with a specific 
fi«sh0©l ©f eteeatloosl philosophy. fjsperlaientsllSB was popular 
oaee; t xperl meat all sm m& realism w#re alsoft ©qually ohesen 
onee; rtaliim, A.ristotelianliai, anfl Idtallsa mm each th© 
fflost popular ehole@ onee. The group was quite eoneletent In 
ehooslug least oft@a stateatats intended t-o represent fhonlsm. 
•fht phllofiophl^al tapllo-atloas of the flRdlngs etjggtst 
that there was either too little uMerstiyndiRg of th© prin­
ciple teaets of ©&0h school of ©tecational philosophy for th© 
group• to sake ehoiees ©onslstentlyi ©r that persons in the 
group could net aiftlnguish ln@©s$)atlbilltle® among phlloi-
ophlei mprmmted by these stateneatfl at their 1@?®1 of 
unfieritandlagj _or the' stateaeats wer© too. iubtle for differ-
©iiets to be 'apparenti or respons'® to th® questionnaire was 
too tlne-oonsuming and prohibited careful aiserimlnation of 
statemanti* 
ion-scciptanc© of glTtn stateaenti in the qwestlonnairt 
by persons substitutl.ng th®ir own beliefs disclogea that 
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®@?eFal respeiideRts were aware of the siallarltle® between 
experimentallsffl and realism or th® statemtnts aisoelattfi, with 
thfse two phil0fophi©8 i-wm mt &b mutmllj exelmire as this 
Investigator hat hoped, fhe oembinatlon of stateajent® asso-
aiat©4 *ith these twO' philosophies of ©a«ca,tlon was the 
«?harig@ most often prtferred. 
k 0or@ Qiirristtlmi ia hose eeonoaies has baea eonsidtred 
hy this iovtstigator as om scjheii® whereby the general-alms 
of a Qolltg© eimeation ssjo, in part,, te aeQoapliihed. In th® 
following twe ieetions, btliefs about certain issues concern-
ing cor# (jarrie-ttlmm planning and organ!nation hav# been 0011-
parefi and diseusstd.' Philosophical implications regarding 
flata inelMtd in these two ®®otlons h&te been inciflental and 
have not be«n eonslstently implied, this infestigator wO'Uld' 
hope that th# philosophical laplle.ationa concerning solutions 
to the is@u»s diiouised might be made clearly and definitely 
in subsequent reirltions of the questionnfilre. 
Inelttsion of a Gort Ottrrieulum as Part of 
Horn© leonoBios CMrrieala 
For the purpose of this study a ©ore sarrioaluro has been 
defined aM a unit within the home ecsnomios eurricttliim design 
nated as "ooaron learning#usually required of erery student 
fttiidylng toward « baehtlor^s degree in hoa# economics. Some 
parts of th@ core eottld be the §me «s the general ©duoatlon 
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retulreaeats 1r an Institution. Hespendtnts wer® aiked to 
ft©a®pt on« of three stateatats Qomemlng the isclusion of a 
©ore ourrie«lttia m part of th© ho«e eoonoiiles ettrrleuls.. laeh 
respondeat couM aeetpt a eor© ai aefintd, aecept a eor® dt-
finM in so a© other way, or refuse to aeotpt a core as psrt 
of hoae eeoaomlos .eurrlisula In a lehool of h©m@ eeoaomios. 
If a responitnt eheokta thst h$ te«li©¥#i a ©are other then 
that i.#fl0ed ihoiald bf part of hom#- nmmmlcB ©Mrricwla, he 
¥6.s giY®n an Qpp&TtmXty to iabstltttte his asflnltlon of » 
core. 'Irrsr eouM enter th® data at this point through fall» 
ur© of a respondent to m&eT&tm& direction® eonetrnlng flefl-
nition of eore, through inability ©f r#spond.int to ieflne a 
Qore, or through aiiinterest in th« stady. 
In Table 9, responses from tht entire g.roap clearly indi­
cated that the malorlty b®ll@'?©i a ,eor« ourrio-ulwrn b© 
InelufiM in the currioula.' of a sehool ©f hone economies. 
Almost' 90 p®r esnt agr##a that some typ© of oore ourrioultMi' 
was deslratol®, but 3.1i per -etnt of the group did not agree 
with the d-efinitlon gl¥#n in th© staAy. Nearly 10 per e«nt 
of the total group aia not beli@Te a eort ©wrrletilum ihouM 
be inelttded among eolleg# imwM ®eonoi!iQ.8 currleuls. Only a 
¥®ry few, 2.10 per C3@nt, of th® total groap aia not respont 
to thli seotion. 
There seeatd to toe an asetniing o'rdtr of aeoeptanet of 
a oore aireatly related to & descenaing order in aoaaemic 
f aisle 9- Btliefs regaMlag tile ineluslon of a eore eupplealtt® as a pmrt -of the 
eurrleyla of soilegg iiome eeoaooles 
Igsoeiate 
Total ie®as Professors protes nOTB 
tl 190) in 81) CM §81 (1 81) 
A cor# euprlculan as defined la the 
stuiy shGtilt be Inelufiei 1b a hom<a 
eeofioffllcs cmrrleulom• 164 8S .31 41 80 .39 49 84. 48 . 74 91,3§ 
A core ©arrtowluu ehoald not toe 
Included In a toae economies 
currlculia. 16 8 .42 6 11 .?6 S 8. .62 5 6.17 
•S0ffie Qther tim of eore. cuwlenlma 
•iiKJttM he iac laded In a iioiie-
ecoaoBlGs ©urrlGulua^ 6 3 .15 3 5 .88 3 6. 1? 0 0.00 
io r©@poas@ 4 2 .10 1 I. .96 1 1. .7S g S.46 
Total 190 ©8.98 -51 99.99 . 58 99.99 81 99.98 
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r&nk of the respoli^eiiits. In gehools ©f ho®® ecoiaoiaics 80.39 
pep cent of lif:a4s» 84.48 per eeat of prefessors, m& 91.35 
.1 
peromt of assoei&t# professors wemM luelttd® a ©ore as de­
fines la'the stiidy ae pej?% of lioti# tdoaomlcs eurrleiila. 
eral heads of ssiiQolf -of hon# eeomoaloi, 8.88 per «®nt, and 
professors, i.l? p@r wiihed t© inclmdii a core in lioiie 
e^ofioffilei otirrieula. tat did not ag.Ft# with the deflnltien 
gl¥0a. iona of th@ dlgftfttiag heads gave a dtflnltion of a 
©or# mrrlculttffl. fhret prefesssri suggested definitions. Out 
profeitor a mm as: th© cor® eurriouluo. should con­
sist of optisGS rather than apeeifie ooarses and shouM serire 
as a guld© but aheuM be somewhat fl«xible. toother professor 
defined a core bmi a cort should lad.lea.t© areas in which 
soifi© bssie learning Is atsirable—as in hom© eeonoialeie, phys­
ical seitnee., M©logi©al iei«n#t, aoeial Mienct, hufflaaities, 
physie&l edttoation. Still another profesior iefined a ©ore 
as: the gaat Aeflaltlon m general tducation. This iniresti-
gator iia not helisv® there was a distinct dlfferene® in the 
preo-tding definition#, tout believed that the rtipondtnts had 
elahors.fs€ upsn tht aefialtion of the eor® presented In the 
Questtonnair©. 
•More htsds of sehoola'o'f home eeonomlcs, 11.?6 per eent,. 
than profeisors, with 8.62 ptr eent, and asioeiate professors, 
with 6.1? per 0@nt, h«li®ir@d that a core Qurriouluffi should not 
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be Iftelttdsa in home eeonomlos eurrlcttla. 
StltctioQ m&. Orgmilzatioii of Gore Ixptrienofs 
Data under this seotloE incTude beliefs of heads, prcsfss-
fops, ani assooiste ppoteneorB ooneernlng selection of cofe 
expefiemm and eertalTi Issiies t© be consld@r©d la orgsnizing 
©ore ejiperleiiosE* la addition to sho-o'iiag experiences sntd 
certalP lsstt®i in orgsai^etleii, the respoRdtiits were siktd to 
either s@l®ot reasons for their ehoieei or, if the reasons 
listed pro'?©!! iftedtquat©, to writt their own reasons for 
oholeti. aespohdtntg w©rt en.cowrag@d to s«l©ct as maay 
reasons es they.ateoed neeeasary to fully explain thisir Gholc5« 
of eors experlenets. lesponfienti under this section inelua® 
only those who btllOTed a core ©ttrrieulum -shouM b© a part of 
the ho»e ©©ooomlci eurrieals. ftiis factor will aecount for 
©ertain aifferssees between miifcerg of re-gpoadent® in this 
section aM thosf of preeeilng se«tlens» M nuaber of re-
ipoMeiitg dia Bot respoM to ©very part of thla seotion. fhis 
factor aid not warrant aisosrdlng the whol© section; therefors 
only parts in vhleh a response was laai# aceordlng to dlree-
tloas hm% bten inelttted in the flndiags ai data..- Parts 
eheeked iu-m iaftsottrate, aiamtr ware d«let©fl. Th® variability 
of aanbers of rtspoaients in subsequent tables gives evideno® 
of the above faetors. atgpoacl®Bts who did not follow dlrtc*-
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tlons or who to afifwer a seet5.on rarely exeeedea two 
in any apeclfio ©asa. 
liti dlscttsalng fladings present#! In the follswlag tables, 
responsee totaling 75 per oeiit bM. sboirs liaf© been csofislderea 
quitt important for the total gfoyp-of reipondants and nay b@ 
ooiieifiered impuptaut for tb.® tQtal saaipl© of heads, profes­
sors, anfi aisoolate profesaofi who vbtb oirculafiztcl for this 
studjt Eesponses totaling 'no less tlisii 50 per cent aay seem 
import ant fay this group but eouM ftst be eontiaepeia important 
f 
for th© tetal sample as a SO p«i» eeiit fespoag® would refer to 
only E§ per ©eat of tht"'total sample whioii '-wa® alPeulsrized• 
Besponses Widei* §0 p@y eent woaM seaii to indicate ' little or 
RO agreement aaong th# total group of respondtnts but miglit 
pTO?t itttertstliig beeauee of eertaltt deflations aaioag tlae 
tiire© responiisg gr-oupi. fht its® reipoMefi to least of tori 
aay algo M4 Inttrest to a report of tii@ finding® in this 
study. Substitutions of eertaia statements by retpondents 
iia¥® beeri ioeluita. in th©ee fitiaiags sM exanlaeS for- peflne-
iiitrit of tia# questioarigire. Res onomtB nho fttbstituted state­
ments Qomlstmtl^ 4id so ainaer geveral sectioms. 
'Core ©xperitneef j In fable 10.» sre desepibed; in terms of 
areas of'learrtiag In bonm eeonoides ajid oateld# koae ©co--
noiiiQi. OtFtain areas vhl&h haft feetn traditlcjsal were sep­
arated into units to help tli© respsMeat to be sore di®-
fable 10. Beliefs eoBe®i»iiing the iselttslo'ii in the core of sp#oifie areas la anfl 
outsiie hom# eeonomics 
Assoelftt®' 
total leads Prof est© fs prof#ss©i*s 
li 174) CM 45) in 03) C» 76) 
i i i' " I N i ' '1 i -
A . ®  A r e a s  I n .  h o a t  e e o n o a i e s  
l.ifood seleetion 166 95 .40 44 97, .78 50 94 .34 7g 94. .74 
F;.Family, iaterpersanal relttioos 161 92. .S2 4? 93. .33 40 §2. .45 70 92, .10 
3.Clothing gelectioa 154 88, .50 •59 81, .67 49 9?., .45 66 86 .84 
4.Hoffle manageaent im 87 .35 40 88. .88 44 83, .0*^ 68 80, .47 
S.Applied art 138 79 .31 34 75. S6 41 77 .36 63 82, .89 
S.lttnaa development 128 73 .56 32 71, .11 44 83 .OS §g 68-.4S 
?.Food prepj^rfetion 107 •61, .49 27 60 .00 30 56 .60 50 m .79 
8.Meal aaaisgement 106 60 .91 30 66 .67 33 62 .26 43 56 .58 
i-lomslng 101 68, .04 25 55. .66 35 m. .04 41 53, .95 
10.fextiles 87 SO, .00 22 48 .89 27 m .94 38 60 .00 
11. Em 8©hoM equipfflsot 80 45 .97 18 40 .00 03 43 .40 30 §1 .32 
12.Cl©thi'ag eonstractlon S8 39 .08 la 40, .00 20 37 .74 30 39. 47 
13.Hone e^onooics edaeatloa 21 12 .06 6 13. .33 6 11 .32 9 11 .84 
14.Others 12 6 .09 7 15 .51 1 1 .89 4 5, .26 
®-fotals In this part are o¥er 100 per cent as respondents were encouraged fe) 
select as many statements as tbey needM to express their beliefs. 
fatole 10-. CCqb tinned) 
Issocl&te 
fotsl leads Professopi professors 
Cm 174) {I 45) (» 55) (N 76) 
I J 1 % 3 
B.® Area® oatfl-de kom© eeonoal«ss 
l.ComnTiunic&tlon skills im • 91.37 43 9&.§6 48 90. S7 68 89-..47 
2.Biological eoltncts 154 88. SO 39 8S.67 49 92.4§ 66 86.84 
S.physicel seltnces 142 81.60 37 B2.22 44 83.00 61 80.? 6 
4.Sociology 141 81.03 36 80. QO 40 75.47 6S 85.53 
5.Economics 139 79.88 36 80.00 44 83.00 59 77.63 
6.Literature 136 78.16 36 80.00 m 79. ?4 §8 76.32 
7.Physical etucatlon 104 St. 77 P9 64.44 31 •58.49 44 57.89 
8.Mathematics 82 47.12: 18 40.00 24 45.28 40 
9.Philosophy 80 45.97 Ifa 33.33 2M 52.83 37 48.68 
10.Fine arts 61 3S.0& 13 P0.89 17 3E.08 31 40.80 
11. Others 
12.Porelga language s 
44 g§..28 17 37. "m 9 16-98 18 23.68 
30 17.24 4 8.89 9 16-98 17 gg.37 
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01*1 mi Bating. Oiiisiloii of an area or only a few responseB In 
favor of m area wouXi seem to Indicate that this gromp did 
not heliev© the area should bt in.eluaea in a oore ourrleulwm 
lE hoffl® eeoEo-ffiics. • An opportunity was given eaoh respondent 
to add areas of learning whleh he belleveil to toe important in 
a oore hut whieh haS hmn. oailtted. Seasons for ohoo®lng etr-
taln ar«®f, IMleatet In fable IX, nay give son® olue as to 
the organization of exp^rlenoei vlthln areaa and •gome of the 
beliefs iindtrlying oholees in oort ©^©rieneea. Srror may, 
oceur at this point through seaantlei and inabilities of re­
spondents to elarlfy their speolfle beliefs eoneernlng ©or® 
tsperlanees. 
In fabl® 10, over 7& per oent of all respondtnts believed 
that food selection, faally and Interpertonal relations, 
clothing seleotlon, hooe manageiaent, ®nd applied art should 
toe included in the cor# currieulu®. Over 7§ per cent of th@ 
total group belltv®d the eoraiunleation akllls, biological 
soitnees, physloal iolenoes, sociology, ©eononics, and litera­
ture should b@ inoludtd in a hO'm© ©oonomlos core o'urrlculum. 
lh®se areas .are tradltlons.l.ly taught outsld# of the hone eeo-
nomics department- Food stltetion and family and Interper-
sona.l relatloni within home esonofflics reoelved over 90 per 
cent response. Oofflmunloatlon skills was the only ares,, outside 
home econofflio® to r©e©lve over 90 per cent reiponte. When .a, 
^ per ©#nt r«ipons@ was oonsidered, five addltionsl artaa 
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were Ineludsd is the eo^r©. ®ieae were Muaaa fie^elopment, food 
preparation, seal asaaageaent, liomsliig, iM t«xtil©i. f-fideat-
ly,. %h&m areas oouM not 13# agrtea upon m mr® earricwlmiB 
experienets. Physleal edno&tioa was th^e only arta sMed to 
the list ©tttsid© 0f hom® e©onoffiie» whtn §0 p&f ©ent of the 
peipoEses wert ooRSl4erea. All ^r©« groups, feeads, profe®-
SOTS and 'associate profesgors vtre qoitt eottsiittnt in their 
ohoioes, with.only minor aefistionfi emong the groups. Home 
eeonoaios eittcation within hoae ©eo.nofai©s m& foreign lan­
guages outside home mom&ioB reetived approi'al from less than 
28 per oent of the t®ta.l .grompt. With on# exception, all 
other afiditioEg »M©r hoia© .esonoiiles were eoncerned with oon-
suaer ©eonomie® and mo^mf managtaierit. that txeeption was 
history ani phtl©so|Ay ©f home seonomies- Psychology was 
addea aost Qttmi asong the areas listed Gmtiid®. of home eeo-
nomles* EYidently no eoaaeetion was ffisd® between family and 
interp©.rsoftal relations and psychology by thes® respondtnte 
or respondtnts rtferrM to gtn-eral p»y.©hol©gy- History, world 
geegrRphy,. and world goirernment wert suggtstefl s#?©ral times 
as areas for a ©ore ©urrioulu®. Landacaping sna m§lQ were 
@aoh listed onoe. 
In Table 11, .a samBiary hat been oompiled of the beliefe 
of heads, |3.r©f©ssO'rs, .and atsoeiat# profeisers of .ho.ffli@ eco* 
noBic® oonotraing thtir rtaioni for ineluding ©ertain areas . 
fabl® 11. Beliefs® oooeemlng reasons for ineluaing certain sreas in a core 
eurricalttm" 
fotal 




s % 1 % » f 1 -% 
k broad general edueatlon is basis 
tO' tbe ieledtion of soeially 
aeetpteS goals and values Mi , 85.63 S? B2^22 44 83.00 68 89-.4? 
faeility in eomnanieation is essen­
tial for effective personal 
relations 140 80.45 "39 86.67 43 81.13 §8 76.31 
Sffeetl¥e ffianageaent is essential 
to feostaskliag 128 73.56 m 77.78 41 77.36 §g 68.42 
Soteatifi© principles ar© 
mMBmtl&l to an «aderstanding 
of th® universe 121 69.54 32 71.11 41 77.36 48 63.16 
A hros'd, overall knowledge of 
@oelet.Y BAKES for effeetiv# 
interpersonal relations 106 60.41 64.44 S9 S4.Sg 48 63.16 
Certain »snl|jiilativ« skills in 
hmmmBMlng are tfsential fer 
effeetiv© living 103 59.19 24 S3.33 30 56.60 49 64>47 
®'lotals in this pai*t are over 100 per eent as respondents were encoaraged to 
select ae. many statements as they needed to express their beliefs. 
fable 11. CContiBwefl) 
Appiieatlfe gencrallzatloss for 
fetoaeaakliig should be aoquirtd 
eaeli area of home economics 
BultPble generslizstlons for per-
sonc'l development should be drawn 
froa'ea.©ii area of hoae economics 
Soaie experieace and skills bssle 
• to an area of apeelall nation shoaM 
be aeqalreA early as fuadaaental to 
seleetlon ana training In that area 
Ability to us# prlneiples for 
effective group* relations ean to# 
acquired through efaluatlon of 
exjperimQBB 
Eele-"^aBt generallzatiofis for 
QltizensMp shouM be terifed from 
ea.@h area of hone ©conosles 
M.alftles.1 reasoning is iMis-





1 ' i 
Assocl'^te 
Professors urofessor® 
(i 53) 1 
84 4Q..2f fS 51.11 g4 46.PB m 48 ..68-
80 4?. 12 gl 46»67 25 47.1? 36 4?..37 
8S 47.12 24- 53.33 25 47.17 33 43.42 
71 40.80 18 40.00 24 45.58 29 38.16 
6? 38.50 21 46.67 16 28.30 31 40-79 
§9 33.90 15 3'3.33 16 30.19 28 36.84 









1 0 i n f W f 
k working kjfi#wledg@ of mmthmmtim 
is an easeatlal basis for sttidy In 
tile aeleamn m "33.33 14 31.11 16 30.19 • m 36.84 
Sssential parts of personsl pbllos-
opfety QBJo. be aoQulrsd. throagM 
as-siiailation of a pWLloiOphy 
of tmm& @maomlQ9 57 32.75 15 33.33 18 33.96 m 31.58 
Home eaoaoaics Is pretoalaaiitly 
based on. the applleatioa &f 
bielsgieai and piaysiesl 8©ieiMS@s 61 89.31 9 20.00 20 37.74 SS 28.95 
Iat®i^retRtloa of data from 
experinaeatal researeli provides 
a soiaM-basis for soelal 
daelsloms , 44 25.28 10 SS.2S 16 30.19 18 23.68 
Otbers 5 ; 2.87 1 2.22 1 1.89 3 3.95 
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wltlila a eors eurrlettlum. le attempt was mafit to aisoclate 
ttie rtspoases made of ipeelf ie areas to speelfia reasons. 
this ¥8.®-oat poiiible to aoeoaplisli with tiie questionnaire 
elroularisad in till a- itudy . 3ome attempt has been Dia,ae to 
ftBSoeiste Uiesa reasoEs with the-different soh'©a,ls ©f eduoa-
tional phllosoplay as they are discussed • 
Ifi this stud J, 85.63 ptr •osat o-f th® total group be-
llev©a that "a broai* geoeral education is basla to the 
Btlsctloa of ao.e:ialij aeeeptet goala and faluts**, Thii 
3p®a©on $mm§d mst closely asisoelstea with the Aris-totelian-
1st*s beliefs eoriQepaiag soelety. Th® seooni peaton with an 
agreemtfit of 80-.45 per oent response was "faeilitj in ooffliw-
nloation ii essential for effeetlve interpersonal relations". 
This reason seem-efi to be alli#i to all philosophies. fh.e 
Interpretation of eoiaaiinlcation anS whs,t le cownunioatefa will 
•differ under the different phlloeophlei. fh® third reason in. 
iiiiportanee with a r#®poas® of 73.56 per @-ent was "effective 
ii8ins,f©m@nt 1:® esiential to homeaaking^. fhlf reason csn be 
allied to all philoiophles to soiie extent. A olue to orgsn-
iElng the experiences e-an be la^jliea froa the importance of 
this reason to the group. %par®ntly, aanageaent is .essential 
in merf area, the fourth reason in direst ordsr of irapor-
tance.'t© this group is •"iclentlfio principles are estential.to 
an understanding of the uniir.ers®'' with 69-54 per o©nt. Ihis 
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reason seemed to toe most closely assoslstea with realism and, 
to the eiKtBut of underitandiRg the here giid my, to ©xperl-
mentalliffl. fhe reason **a broad, overall toowltdge of society 
makes for ©ffeetlv© interpersoiiil relstlons" was selected 
60.91 per cent of the group. Ihls reason ®eeme€ roost closely, 
associated with Aristotellanisffi and Iteellsia. Hie reason 
"certain fflanlpulati^e skllli In hoaemsMng are essential for 
effective living" received 59.19 per cent of the group re­
sponse, this reason csn be closely associated with realism 
and experimentallsii. .All other reasons in the tabl© rectlv.ed 
less than a §0 per cent response. In view of the size of the 
total group, the@® do not itea agreed upon. The least impor-
t.ant reason checked, however, has some Interest. The reason 
"interpretation of data from @xp®riffl.®ntal research provides a 
sound basis for social decisions" had a response of only P.5,28 
per cent, this reason seoaaed most closely assoclsted with 
experlmentallstti and reallsiE. 
In comparing data In Table 11, the first reason discussed 
hftd grtater response from associate profesv^ors than heads of 
schools of home ©conoalcs. ®i© second resaon had more re­
sponse from.heads and least response frott esaociate profes­
sors. fhe third reason.' received s fairly consistent response 
fro© all groups, fhe fourth reaaon had the highest response 
from professors and least respons® fTOm associate professo.rs. 
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fh® flftb reason reoelfed hlglitst response from li®aas and 
lea«t rasponst fro® proftssers. fh,© sixth reason reotlTed 
iilghast rtipons© fro® associate prntmsors eM least response 
from heads. fh« least iffiportaat reasoii checktfi received the 
least response froa heads and the f»gt r-tspo'ns© from profes­
sors . 
fwo aaiitlonel reaicjni w©r© glv®a by respondents. One 
respondent aMefl, "hotieiitMiig is based oa the appllegtlois of 
soelal ielenee" and snotlier aMtd "©ffectlf® maaageRierit sM 
reltfaat- generalizations eheuM to® a@rivtd from all areas". 
la fatolt 12, btlleft eoneerning the apportlonaent of core 
©urrlQulum eoursts lisfe be#jn swMariEea. • Itch r®sporicie.nt wag 
as'kti to ehesfc tiie proetftttre of spportloaatat whicsli iiDst 
©lotely eoaijerst to his btlief. If no procedure vas listed 
of wMoli hi OQ«ia appro?#, .h@ wss s.skei. to deserlb® the pro-
ciedwre iie believed best, fhtn, eaeb. r®spoM©nt w©g asked to 
gi?0 his reason ©r reasons, for approving the prooedure which 
he ehe©k®i. A list of i*t«s0as vbm supplied. If the reasons 
glTen proved loadeqwata, the respondsnt wag given an oppor­
tunity to state his r«s.«oas In the spaee provided for that 
piirpoie. fh# respondtnt# vem eneouraged to eheek sore than 
ofie rtmson if they io deslret. fhls and iubsequeRt tables 
follow this psttern. 
In Tablt 12., More than §0 per e®nt of the total group 
fable IS. Beliefs eoDcei»iiing the appsriionment of core curriculuB courses 
Total 
Ci IfP) 




Preserlfeed eourses anfi optioas 
wltblft selected areas 
Prese-rlbed credit hoars %#ithlB 
seleoted ar-eas ia the iaatltutioa 
Preseribed courses within 
seleoted areas 
Prescribed credit hoars wlthia 
sslected areas in home eeonornlos 
Prescribed credit hours, with 
coursts to be selected by th® 
student from aoj area In the 
instltutioja 
Apportioofflent 
91 52.90 18 40.00 
31 18.02 8 1?.78 
29 16.86 12 26.67 
Otheri 
Certain basic knowledge, gen­
eralizations and proficiencies 























125 72.67 34 75.55 38 71.70 §3 71.62 
^•Totals In this part are oirer 100 per cent as respondents were encouraged to 
select as mmy statements as they needed to express their beliefs. 
fable 12. COonttiisiea) 
Dlfferenets jn laterests, ^als sad 
¥ sloes aeetssltates provision tor 
choiee-naMng in tht ©ore if 
edttcatioa is to be effectit® 101 
Flexibility within the eore pm-
vlAms 8 Msls for B.ohie'Vmmt of 
toth advoeetefi and pei^ssnsl 
obJ#0tiTO8 86 
0ttldajaee la tii« preces# of naMag 
deeisloaa eoneeraiag e«3re expert-
enees slarifies pewBoa&l aM 
socsial goals ' 74 
Society iT...oses ttpen so liege 
gradttstes the aequisitioa of cep-
taiR aaaerstsndirigs and eoi^©-
teBeies in aeeting life situstions 72 
SuidsTte# in seleetlon of ©ore 
exp@Plea©®8 contributes to wisdoffl 
in decisioa-maJting and ppobl®®-
soltiag 63 
liftoelate 
Esl leads Pmfemors professors 
g) CH 45) (8 53) Ci 74) 
-4- II f i ^ 1 f 
§8.72 g3 51 .,11 m 66.04 45 58.11 
m 
SO.. 00 17 37. TS 33 6P^.2B 36 48.65 S 
43.08 16 :3S.56 S3 43.40 3S 47.30 
41.86 19 42. m 25 47.17 88 37.84 
36.62 18 40.00 19 35.85 26 35.14 
fable 12. (Cootlaued) 
Assoelate 
Heads Profesaops professors 
ll 45) CW 53) (H ?4) 
w I' " 1 ^ i k ' 
Opportttttitf for eholee-maMug sM 
adjustment of Indlvldttal diff®p-
enees' ©an eoa® outside the core 55 31 .97 m 44.44 15 so 9:7, m 
Making decisions regarding Mi 
©d«cation aatarea a j?tudent 50 -30 •OB 10 20 37.74 ?0 ?7.03 
SeleetloB of experteiiets with' 
regard tor ejcperieatlal backgro«M 
is iiitriasie tO' reeognltlon of 
iiidlviatial differeriees 4§ 26 ..16 . § SO. 00 17 3g.08 19 25.68 
Deelgi©ii»«&fcing. and pi^ felea-solving 
aMlltles ere •tsveloped throagh 
fretdoffl of ©holee of core exp#--
TlmmB ' • , ' 37 SI .51 7 15.55 12 P9,.m 18 
Wltti adtqurte eounsellng, a sta-
dent heM the maturity to reeog-
riiae an4 plan for tli© realization 
of Ms objeetlfes, ®.t college 
entraiioe 20 11 ,62 3 6.67 6 11.3? 11 ,14.86 





to apportion eort ewrpl©wl«iB eours®® as "prescrlbsA 
eouraes and options within itleeted areai". Wlthla tfest 
group^ mvQverf thei*# was not oomplet® fi.gi»©®®iiit. Only 40 per 
cent of the heads preferred this proGeiwr® and §8.49 per oent 
auci 56.76 per eeut ©f profett^rs tnd assoolfite professors, 
resp@§timely^ preferred this prooedurt- Two pTOe©d«re@ re­
ceived rtsponsei that w©rt quite siaiisr by per cent, tlie 
pro0«durt of ^preseritoed ert-dit hcmrs In e@l®et#a artas in an 
institution" -reosiTtd 18.Og pel* emt and the proeedure of 
"pr®i0riGf@d ooMrses within teleoted areas" resfsivefl 16.86 per 
cast Qf til© responses. ••Prescribed er®ilt hours within 
selected areas m the iristlttitloii'" rtcelirea the fflsjo^rlty of 
its reaponies fro® associate preftsiors at 21.B2 per cent 
and the least response from prtftssors'at 13.^1 per cent. 
"PrtS'Oribed courses within 0tl©et®a ere«s'" reeei'^ed most of 
its suo oTt from heads «t 26.6? p«r ceat and least gupt}ort 
from professor©. at 11.32 per ©eirat. Bie least preferred pro-
eedur© was that of "pr«SGrlb.®a eredit-hours, with courset to 
b® selected by the studgRt from any srea In th® institution". 
IMs last prseeiiire restlved most of its support from seso-
Giate professors. 
iesrly fit® per eent ©f the total group substituted their 
own proeedur©'for mm of those gi?«n. A substltwtion «soabln©d 
"prescribed Qourses end options within stleeted areas", »pr®-
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serlbsd eredlt hours MtMii s©l®ete<l areas in ht^me eeonoffiics" 
aM "preseribtd oredit hours within selected areafi In the 
Institution", toother substltutioa was "ideally studehts 
ehouM plan for B.m& att#.in e©aparatlf#a netded. Certain areas 
experitEoti, etc. are aeedeS for all p©opl««. Another pr®-
ferred proc@«liire was that of ^ppeseribea areas vith onl^ a 
alRlattB! of h0ttri suggested". Other subitltutlons supported: 
presorlhed credit hours «a€ eleetlTti,within selected pre*-
sorlbed areas In hos« ecoaomloi plus eleetlves; the oowblna-
tion of prticrlbed eoureet ana ©ptlons within seltetei sr@8« 
In the institution; an introiluetion to hone eeonoinlos at the 
frsshiian ©r aophomor® ltir@lj « ©©-.ordlaetea ualt it-eniphaslE-
Ing the skills aM eiaphaslilng rtlatlonshlps aM faa.neg®mtntj 
and a aofflblnation of freserlbei mumm anfi options within 
selected &mm and presorlhtd -crtdlt ho«rs to to© seleeted 
by students from my arts in the institutloii. 
these flndlngg coii0,srii.lng totllefg related to apportion­
ment of core courses imply that this group prefers prescribed 
Gours©® aad options within gtlecttd areai. 
The reesoRi for the itooire eholosi ar© also Included in 
fable 12. Omr ?S per sent of 'the respond#wts ohos® the 
reason *©@rtsin basle toowledgt, gaRerellzatlons snd pro-
flcleoeles imst be sequired for tffeotlvt llviftg". All three 
group® w©re fairly eonsieteat In thia response. This riason 
may aoeouEt for the per cent response toward prescribed 
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eoursaf. Tlie reason Mlffertnees In Interests, goeli, and 
valuee aeeessitatts pm-rielon for eliolee-iiaking la the core 
If education ie to be ©ffeetl^re" w®s chosen toy 58.7g per cent. 
Sils reason sttaed to iwpp^rt th# respons© relst@a to the toro-
cedwre whieii lEGludaS options wltMn selected All 
groups ¥tre not eoiiilsttat rsgarfllng this reason. Fewtr 
heafis &hQm this me.,son with 51.11 per eent reeponie aM 
professors ©hose It ,»ost oftto with 66.04 per cent response. 
Inothsr reason %fss shteseri toj 50 per Qmt of th® total group 
Slid S'etffled to toe In agrteaent with, the procedure ciiosen most 
often, 'flit reason *flsxfbillty wltiila th® oor© pro'^ldes a 
basis for aehlevtment of bath s.d^ecatti ani personal objec­
tives" ©ouM b# aatttirei through optioni. All thrte groups 
were not 6on«i®t®nt ia oiio.©«lng tMs reason. Professors 
ebose it by 62.26 -per eent, itssoolsts professors by 48.65 
per aejnt, ma hmAe. by 37.78 per cent. Heeds dia not indi-
eatt that fltxibility was ae important as the other two 
groups ©r. thty did not aseept'flexibility ae the basis for 
&Qhlmmmt of adirocsted and personal objectiiree. Another 
reason chosen by the total group VBM "gulden®® in the process 
of making itoisions eoneerning ©or# ©xperlenees elsrifies 
personal and.social goals*' «.t 43.02 per cent. Interest in 
thii rtsdon sugg@»ts tliat the options or €3tp®ri©ne0s chosen 
by students theii«©l'9©8 may n®ed to be done under adequate 
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guidance- Mare, all groups were aore oonslstent Mth. aeto-
clate proftssore ohooslng this reason sost often »nfl heafls 
eJaoosieg It least often • The reason chostn least often toy the 
total group was "with adequate counseling, a student hs.s the 
.saturity t© recognize and plan f©r the reslizstlon of hie oto-
Jeetlveg, at^oollege tntranoe". Only 11.6g per cent of the 
t0ta,l group ohose thl« reason, with heafig chooiing it least by 
6.S7 per o©nt and «ssooiate profeeeors ©hoosing it most often 
by 14.86 per sent. 
With th® exetptlott of the first two rmsom, responses-
did not inaicete a olear and consistent psttern of belief 
&s800i8tea with reasons for p:ro@@iures chosen to apportion 
eort courses. The procMure stleettfi by o¥«r §0 per .ctnt of 
the group se®ffi®<a to inaioate some oonsisteney of belief oon­
oernlng procedure within this group. 
Data in fabl© 13 are oonoerned with beliefs rtlated to 
the question of who ihouM plan ©ore ©bJ«otives and courses 
and includts reasons for ehoiees by the respondents. The 
refp0fl-d@nts wert not agrted' to any grtst extent oonoerning 
th© personi responsible for planning eor® objtetlves and 
oourae. io' group- of persons who w«r© listed in the question­
naire was el@et©d toy 50 per sent of the reipondtnt®. The 
highest response toward any group wag for •••a coraaittee r®pr@» 
senting eaeh hoae eooaomles artft, Stolslona subject to 
fable 13. isliefs eonetrnlng wi» shall plan Gore ofejeetlvss and cours®® 
Aggocifste 
Totol Heais Pi^fessops ui^fessops {« m) CM 4Sl (» 55) C» 7s) 
A. Who plans objectives 
A eomiittee representing «aeii heae 
eeonooios area., deoisloas subject 
to approval by the entire hoa# 
#eonoi!ies fsowlty 68 39 .30 15 33.33 23 43.40 30 40 .00 
A eoBjfiittte of feoae eeonoiiies 
faculty ia consmltatioB with 
repressntRtives of 4tpartsi«ata. 
otttsia# hone where 
sort courses er« tauglit m 34 .10 15 40.00 13 24.5-3 28 37-.33 
Others " 17 9 .82 2 4.44 7 13. ?1 8 10 .67 
the entire liorae eeonoaics fReulty 15 8 .67 5 11.11 7 13. ?1 3 4, .00 
feaeiiers of the core, decisions 
subject to approval by tiie entire 
home eeonomiea faculty 9 5 .SO 3 6.67 1 1.89 5 6 .67 
A eomBlttee representing ©ach 
home economies area 5 2 .89 2 4.44 5> •3.77 1 1, .33 
feashers of the sore 0 0 .00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0 o 
o
 * 
table 13. iContlttiied) 
Assoaist® 
total Heaia Profesiore c-rofessdrs (S 1?3} (y 45) CM 55) in 76). 
B.® Rtasons f©r abo¥e 0hole®f 
Gore planning sfeouM b@ eontinuous 
and eijatiglng; eo»seq«entlf, e 
stmoding'^eoiisilttee is s femsible 
strttCture 108 $p.4P 2B B2.f2 31 58.49 49 e&..55 
InteMiS'Siplinsry plsjiiiiag Is 
tasefitlgl for reeognitloo"ana 
aehieveiaent of preserlbe4 goals 
within the core 96 5§,-49 25 56.56 33 Sg.J^S -38 50.67 
Hesponsibllity for the edticatioa 
of every hoae eeoiioM.cs stiadeat 
gkould be aasuiaed by emh faeulty 
memhmr 92 53.17 22 48.89 34 64.15 36 4B.m 
Special iaterest groups giiouM aot 
be allowed to inflweaee deeislows 
uaduly regarding; the core 81 46*82 21 46.67 31 §8.49 ^9 -39.67 
®fot8ls in this part are o^er 100 per cent at respondents were encouraged to 
select es many statements as they lieeded to express their beliefs. 
Table 13. (Goatlfmeii) 
Assoeiate 
fotal Heads Profetsors profagsors 
€M mi (H. 46) (1 53) (R 75?^ 
Indltpeasable objectives In & given 
area aay be neglected unless evary 
area is represeated 76 43.93 20 44.44 29 54.?g S? 36.00 
lluiiBl reports, consultants sM 
student opinion GBM be ased mors 
©ffectiftly in small groaps §3 30.63 14 31.11 1? 31?.08 gg 89.33 
flespGasibillty for th© e€«eatlon 
of «vefy stMent sfaouM hm msnmrnA 
hy e¥#ry instruetor of core courses iO 28,90 13 28.39 1? 3S^.08 SO 26.6? 
Core plsnBlng Is done infrequeatly; 
therefore, the eoobinei thinking 
of the entire faculty is iapera-
ti?© 36 fO.80 9 20*00 18 33.96 9 19,qo 
Ottiers 4 S.31 0 0.00 1 1.89 3 4.00 
g4g 
approval by the entire h-ome ©coiiooilcs faculty" at 39.30 per 
e@Gt. However, the nmotid. highest response for ^s. domialttee 
of home eeoEoaics faewlty In consultation with representatives 
of department® •©•utslSe home eo-onorolos wh®r# core csours®® ere 
taught" waf verj close at 34.10 per cent, fhe entire group 
was agretd upoo the group whoa th#y did not want to be re­
sponsible for plaBiiing sort objeetives and courses la that 
"teachers of the eore" re<j©lv©a m respotts®. 
Approximsteli' 10 per ©eat of the reipona®nts pr®f®rr«<i 
other groups,thaa those listed in th® qutitlonnalre. The 
group isost preferred was a coiBaltte# repreienting eaeh honi® 
econoiElci srsa, with ®o»« eoRsaltatlon %fith persout outsld# 
home econoalos fro® tim® to time. Stveral rssponaents pre­
ferred a majority vote rethtr thfi.E approval fey entire faculty 
In home ©©oaoalcs. Another preferfno® vms ••to choos® « 
coordinator of all f-reas outside hone economlQi -who wouia 
s®rv© on th© ©onmlttee froa home eeonomlGi". Still another 
preferenoe was "a conrndtte# of hoiae emmmioB faculty in eon-
sultfl.tlon with representatives of departments outsld® horn© 
©conomlea ¥h®r© oor® courses are taught, subject to approval 
toy entire home etoaomies faculty". One reipondent orltloliied 
th© as sumption that a-faculty ever beoam^© too large to act as 
a oomaittee. 
fhr®® raasoBs w@re ehosen by oore than §0, p©r eent of the 
r@spoiid«iits. Svldeintly, the respondents w©r© aore agreed upon. 
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thslr reasons for core planning by certain pepsons than thsy 
were upon who those persons were or the rsasong stated wer© 
mort ©onfiuolv® to g©l®0tlon. "Core planning shouM be eon-
tinuQttS and ©M»glngj ooaisqttemtlj, a sttMing ©oraflsitte® Is a 
feasible stmotur©'' reoeifeS 62.42 per o®at of the responses, 
"iaterQisclplinary pltmiag is ©sientisl for reeogRltion and 
maimmmt of presoribtd gosls wltMu the eor©" r®c@lT©d 
55.49 per oent of the responsea, aiiS "responsibility for the 
education of e*;ery hoiat eoonomies styideat ehouM be ssswroea 
bj each faculty atmbtr* receifed 53.17 per cent of the re­
sponses. Kespoiises aaong the different groups wert qwite 
aonsisteat with tlie ©XQeption of the last resson ststed, ©bov©. 
Professors chost the reason "respjnalbility for th© eflttcatlen 
of etery homB eeoaonies stwaent should be assuBed by eaoh 
faculty sesber* mre oftm, with 64.15 per cent respoas©, than 
the other two groups vith 48 per ctnt response. fh@ reason 
ciiOteR Itast often by th® total group was "core plgtiiRing i® 
done infrtqwentlyi thertfore, the eombinea thinking of the • 
entire fecwlty is imperati-ye". fhere was qultt Bome ^©fiation 
momg th® groups in relation to this reason how@if©r. P'rofes-
0ors ehoat it mest often at 33.96 p©r ctnt, assooist® profes-
sors chose It l#sst ofttri at Ig per cent, sM heads i«ere the 
liiterii@a.iary rtspondeat® at 20 per cent. 
Mditional reasons wtr« given by rtspenfients. , Primary 
among them was eonc®rriiiag the opinions aM aSvice of l«y 
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r#pr#sentatlir®8 and the advisability of using these oplftlons 
aM slvloe to keep the oore practical ant dynamic. Th® feet 
that core planning was a learniag eyperienc® for all home 
eeonoisies faculty ffl®fflbei»s m nattep how often they had par-
tloipated in it was also afivsmcei. 
Beliefs 0one«p«lng reip©oslMllty f©r core planning evl-
deiioea no Qon@lstent pstterfi. fhe assttfflption om to© maSe that 
@lthef» the responfltat® the»s©l¥@s had not clear beliefs re» 
lated to this or the (nat8tlonn«ire Aid not give adequat© 
dlreotion and/or stleetlon in this matter. 
Csta liielttSed in fahlt 14 coneerns b«ll@fi regaMing the 
gt«d@nt8 for wlioffl the eert ©urrieulna experiences should be 
planned. Ovbp §0 per eent of ths respenients belieT«d that 
th© shottM be planned fop sll stttdenta. ^it# a Ispge 
groap^, about M per ctnt b®lleT©a that the &ore shouM b® 
planned for hoa© eeonoiales ©sjops only. Of this group, the., 
aisociate profes'sors eheeke4 this btlief oo-st often by 54.33 
per ©ent sM pr©f«®sors least often by 30.19 p©r e®nt. 
"iomen students only" did not warrant ciany choices. 
Other aata Indieattd thst the ©ore iho«M b® plsnRei 
mainly for women stuflente, but certain courses should also 
b@ planned for mtn only and seiae eourses planned for both, 
together. Iriether suggestion tmomA a core for majors and 
a eore for non-aajore. fliat th© cor© should b© planned 
fable 14. Beliefs ©oacerning the students for mhom the eore Gu.rrlc«luffi experienets 
are planned 
AisoelPte 
total Heals Profesio^s urofesfors 
Ci rm) CM 45) Ci 53) Cs ?s) 
N % ~W f " M f 1 
30 56.60 40 03-. 33 
16 30.19 34 45.33 
6 9.43 0 0.00 
2 3.77 1 1.33 
A. Students for whoia eore 1-s planaei 
All 8%mmt& 96 55.49 26 57.?8 
Hoiie seoBoaiss majors onli- 66 38.15 16 35.S6 
OtUers . , ? 4.04 2 4.44 
Woiaea stuatnts only 4 2.51 1 
i.® Heasons TOT aboTe eholeee 
loae e-eonofflies offers a uftique 
'eoatpibiitlori t©waM aeiii«¥©fflent 
in personal ae-^elopaient 98 56.64 30 66.67 ?:*? 50.94 4 1 54.67 
Many dtcisi^Qs in homansklng mm% 
be aad® jointly lay iiea- tnd lomen 94 §4.33 30 66.67, ?9 54.7? . Si 46.67 
Ctrtaln roles of mea m& woffi®n. 
are merging in preseiit-day society 84 48.65 25 85.65 ?4 45.^8 3d 46.67 
•^•lotals 1« this part are over 100. per eent as regpoMents were eneouipaged to 
select as many stateoents as they needed to esmress their beliefs. 
fabl© 14. C (Son tinned) 
BOMB eeonoiilcg offers a aBique c©n-
trlbtttioii tosards satlsfj-lrig 
aecottplisliffients In hoiaeaaklag 
HoBie e0aBOffllos eaa offer a unlqat 
eoBtritotttloa towards BSQ&ptBMce 
of cltizensMf) retpoasroilltlisa 
CounseliJig for the identification 
and satisfactloa of stBfient needs 
Irt personal deTelopneat shoali 
exist m mery campas 
Itefttiflcatloa anfl aeoeptaoe# of 
til© roles of vmsM in soeiety are 
esstatial to the educatloii of 
every woman 
fhe-sor® sho-uM eapMsize objee-
tlvas mniqtis to home eeonoffiies 
Familiarity with alas of .hoae 
emmmlon through courses ean be 
BM effeetii'e aid in reerultaeot 
of majors 
Asioclst# 
total leftds Profes'so'ps orofesaors 
iM m) Cl 4§) ^ Cs S5) Cm ?5} 
^ ^ ^ J 
81 46.8S 21 46.87 28 6^.83 3S 4^-67 
80 46.S4 23 51.11 20 37.74 37 49..33 
77 44.50 17 37.78 27 iO.94 33 44.00 
65 37.57 16 35.56 gg 41.51 ^7 36.00 
62 35.83 16 35-56 18 33,96 ?8 37 ..33 
57 3?.94 14 31.11 ?1 39.6?' ^>9.33 
T&ble 14. (Son tinned) 
Varloos d eels lens in IMmstpy and 
eoaaeree affeet the fsfflily 
Mvanced speeisllaatlon lii a najor 
is  de-ueftA#nt upon a basis  mre 
of genepall28tions 
Serviee eoarses for people outsia® 
kOBie eeonoalcs stiouM be .speeially 
designed and not inelttded in the 
sore ' 
Objeetives of the eor@ la how© 
teonoiiies are not coaoon to all 
stttdejats 
Moaari does and stooaM tske mre 
respoasibllltf for hoaemaking 
aetifities: than sliouM as-s 
Stlections withis the cor© shouM 
reflect tae student's &Tea of 
spaelalization 
/'ssocirte 
foti?-l Heads Profrp??ors Drofe?.«ors 
l i  l f 3 )  ( M  4 5 1  ( S  5 5 ;  ( N  7 5 )  
N •• ^ i ~ T ? W ; f'"' 
se 30.05 15 33.33 19 35.B5\19 ^4.00 
§2 '30.05 9 m.QO 16 50.19 P? 36.00 
42 24.2? 6 13.33 15 P8.30 21 28,00 
42 24. g? 9 20.00 9 16.98 ?^4 3S.00 
36 20-80 10 15 94.55 13 1?,33 
29 16.76 4 8.89 10 18.87 15 20.00 
fable 14. (0®Qtiii»ea) 
fotsl 
Cl 173) 
HtMi (M 45) P,rofes8.ops in 53) 
issoeiate 
orofessors {i ?S) 
M 1 » ^ 1 
Woae-B Retd mm prtparatloa for 
tile dual Toles of .woaan In floelety 
than do mm tor their roles 26 15. OS 6 11.11 9 16.98 IS 16.00 
fhe Btv&y of a broad, generalised 
eo-rs by all stwdaats nay eaeomrage 
superficiality 11 6.35 g 4.44 S 3.77 5 6.67 
frafiltional roles of tor and woaen 
should be identified and retaiaefi 
for fs.roily seettrity 10 §.?8 3 6.6? 3 5.66 4 5.33 
Others 6 3.46 1 g 3.77 3 4.00 
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partiewlarlf fo.r hone ecoaomtei aajors, but generally for all 
students was also aclfanted. Seftral -feiponSeiits preferred the 
gtateiitEt "home eeoRoal©@ fflaj©?® ealy" to rtsA *hiOffl© eeonomies 
majors only, iaeludlEg mta". 
Oaly two reasons rtlPted to oholo# of studtnts for whoa 
the -core Is plaimed reeeltei over 50 per •c#Rt retponse. fh«8@ 
reasons were: •%©»# ©oonoolei offers a unique eontrlbutlon 
towv^rd aoiil®vta®nt In p«rional development" snd "fflany deel-
sioiiB In iiomenakiag must be m&M .Jointly by men end women*. 
These two reaioiid steaied to agree with the responatnt's 
©hoio© of •"all stadents" ai.s'<sus®ea la the prtetdlng paragre.ph. 
fhe other 16 reasoas reotifei pemm.t&ge responses in «. fairly 
eonilstent desoendlng order. As no gr«at br®ak oeourred In 
till.® itseeMlng oi^er of per o©iit respoaies, this Iwestl-
gator 8.SSUR0S that thert *ert n@ cslear aM fiefljalt® reasons 
in the list which thii group of rtspondsnts oouW agree upon, 
luoh iBddoislon aM oontrotersy would emm to exist in rela­
tion to tht issue aoaQ«rae€ with the students for whom the 
core Is planned. 
Several difftrtnt rtason® wert sd-vAmed, by eertain re-
spoMtnt©. llie reaioBS art: Idtntlfioatlon sM sceeptane® 
of rol©B of both men ®nd women In society sr® essential and 
bft.si0 to effeotl^® living; core oonrees In hom® ©conoffllee for 
majors only are basl© to be©o»liif a homt eeonomlst and sore 
ooiirssi for general -©iuoatlon for total eerapus sre basio to 
2§0 
llfej bssle learnings ©iiouM toe applicetole In general, mt 
solely to a lioni® eeoiioiilgti »en and wo»@ii hsve equftl ne©d for 
bmic knowleSg® In hows eeononlosj required Goarte® toy home 
©eonooies can only b® for home econoiiles oajors; m& pre-
requisltti ihotiM be the Uniting factor for core sourses. 
Oat« shown lis Tsbl® 15 ep« ©oiseerntd with bell eft re­
garding th® ®(a®liil®tratl0a of e©r© ©o«rs#e for hon© econoiiiee 
stwdents. Statements .r^preetntlrig differing tiewpolnti eon-
eernlug tht requlriffltBt of eer# osttriesi were glvtn, H©-
spoaients did,not s®t» to agrt® wpea any 8tat®ia@ot eoncseriilng 
this io stat®iisiit reeeltti 50 per e©n,t or mere of the 
responsts. The highest ptr e@nt rtspens# noted with the growp 
was 40.46 for th® oort to be rtqulrei of eeeh student r©gara» 
less of major, fhere va© no agreeatnt among the group# on 
this prooeiureji hox^wtr. Heads, at 61.11 per oent, preferred 
till® proo«fi»rt. Professors sharply dliagr@#i with them by 
reepofiaing at only g8.30 per cent. Th# aifferencei among the 
other statements eelected wer@ not great. fh©se findings 
seeped to IMlcatt that among thii group no general stateHitnt 
of belief eouM b® sea®.• This Issue aay be eontroTerslal 
within this group of rtesondents. 
Several respondent® preferred to vrXte a ststement of 
their beliefs. These statt»ents inelttSe: lndltlfl««,l problftras 
eonslfierei ani flexible sppllestlon; ©ore should be required, 
but a fm ©xetptlons when student gl"r©s evldtnee of 
Table 18. Beliefs, ©onetFiiea with atelQistrntlon of eor@ eoiii'ses for home 
ecoaoaies students 
Asfi'oel-ftte 
Total Heais Profestopa T5refessoi*s 
C S  173) CM 4§) C L  53) (H 7S), 
^ ^ • jj ^ I ^ |— 
A. Maialstpation of core 
Required, ©f eaeii stadtat,. 
pejf_ardles0 of iiajor 70 40.46 23 SI. 11 15 m.3o 3P 42-.67 
Mbertd to toy each student anless 
to.# tests out of a course 43 M.es 8 17.78 18 33.96 17 22 .66 
D.-eteraiiied for each, atttieat ia view 
of iiiB ability aM baekground 29 16.76 7 16 *m 9 16.98 13 17.. 33 
lecoaseMed for each stixAmit 2$ 14.46 5 11*11 9 16.98 11 14 .67 
Otters 6 3.46 2 4,44 2 3.77 g 2 .66 
B.®' HeasoDs for above choieeg 
A eoisBott core of md&rst&Miags, 
praficieiicies aaa geoeralinations 
ttseful ia selectiog goals, valtiee 
aM experiences may be derived 
from experiences 109 63 .00 29 64,44 31 58.49 49 65-.33 
sfst&la ia this part ©re over 100 per cent »s respondents were eiicottr»g#fl to 
select as maBy ststeaienti ss they needed to express their beliefs. 
Isble 15* {Continued) 
fhe stttdent m&y hsv-e aohleweS some 
ladispeasable objeetlves inslm^efi 
ill tiie eore prior to coll egg 
eatrsjim^ 
A studeot shouM, %'ltli guMBnee, 
select tlie exptrleaees whleh «111 
enable hi® to aslileve his 
objectives 
fhie status of tbe studeat lii rela­
tion to aehlevettent of core sours© 
otoJecti¥ts shoaM be <leter»liiea by 
tests or otfier methods of evalua­
tion either before or upon eoaple-
tion of a eourse 
A stMent'a atelttanc© to the in­
stitution %#arraiat8 the assuaptioo 
that he has aet certain staaderdi 
of aehi€?eaetit md Is ready for 
core experlenees 
Associate 
fota.1 Heads Professors professors 
(i 173) ( M  4 6 )  i n  m )  CM 75) 
-g •" 1 ••• ^ f I 
93 §3.75 22 4B.&9 35 66.04 36 4©-.00 
70 43.-36 19 4f>.p-g 2B 59.83- 28 -37.33 
64 36.99 13 28.89 24 45.28 S7 36.00 
61 35.26 1§ 33.33 ?? 41.51 24 3g-.00 
fable IS. fGontinned) 
Cor© eoarses presu. ose more aatore 
leveli of perforiaane© tbao high 
sexiool oomrses; eotts®qaeatly, eer-
tr^in areai of growth nay toe neg-
leetefi if eore aomraes ere not 
prescribed 
Gore ©xperieaces de¥elop ooabiaa-
tioos of sMllties whiek caanot 
be acaieirea outside the ©ore , 
A basic foaadatlon of prlnelples 
aM g#aerallzatioiia goveralag tii« 
ttse of fmtm.l material can be 
ierl¥«d oRly from pFeserlbei 
courses 
A broadj liberal tduoatlon ean b# 
derived only from preseribel 
exp#rl eases 
A eoaaoa core of wMerstaafilngs., 
profleleneles s.M genepsllzatlons 
meiul In effective li¥lng esn be 
derived only frt5® preserlbei 
expeFleuses 
Asaoeiste 
total Heads Professors professors 
Cm 1?3) (11 4g) (i §31 in *?5) 
it p 
45 26.01 13 2B,B9 IP 2S.64 20 26-.67 
m 20.80 7 15. S5 7 13. a gp ?9.33 
26 16.OS 3 6.67 9 16.98 14 18-. 67 
g3 13.29 4 8.89 6 11.32 13 17.33 
22 1?.71 4 8.89 4 7.56 14 16.67 
lable 15. iContitmed) 
Itsoeiste 
fotal Heads Professors ^rotenmrm 
Cm 173) Is 4S) CH 53) (F. 7S) 
1 % T f~~ "J-
Aeiiieveaent of the objeo-tives of 
lioffieiia.ltliig can be derii'ed only 
from pres0.rlb«d 0X|;.erleu.e©s 17 9.82 3 6.67 4 7.58 10 13.53 
Others 4 2,31 2 4.44 1 1.8S 1 1.33 
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adequaey; eor© should be eoaimoii for all oollegt stuitnts &nd 
required of then; Feeoiaaeiiiea for tach student and adherefl to 
bl^ eaeti student utiles:: be tests out of s eourse; and diter-
aiaed for each student in view of Ms ability, bs-okgroundi and 
test smreB mvering subjeet natter aad appliofition of eor© 
facts md prlneiples. One re-ipoMent reported that the see-
tloa rtportei in fable 15 was not elsf'r. 
fhe reoponients 'Seeffied mm agreed upon their reasons for 
the ehoises oorietrning sflialnl it ration of cor« eoursts than 
th®y were upon those oholeas. Over 50 per o©.iit of the r®~ 
spondtnts pr^ferrsfl two reasons. "A oomwion ©ore of under­
stand iogg, proficleneits, and gtaeraliiations useful in 
e®le®tiiig goals, values, sM experi©iiGes laay be ierived frou 
many experiences" was nost pr^ftrred with 63 per sent r@-
tponse. fills investigator wouM assoeist© tMi reason with 
the eholee •»deterffdn©d for eaoh stufient in view of his ability 
end baekgpound«. Ippartntly, regpoM#nts in this group failed 
to asioeiate thes® two stateaients. *'fb& student aay hme 
seiiltTred soae indispensable objeeti^es inolufi®d in the cor® 
prior to ©Qll©ge entrance" was th« secoM most preferred rea-
ion with i3.?5 per eent respons®. fhtre was not oonilstent 
agreessent aiaong the groups concerning thin statemant, how@v@r. 
Professors chos© thi# stat®a©nt most ©ft©n by 66.04 per o#nt 
and heads and associate profeisors consistently chose the 
sta,t©a«nt by approximately 48 per cent, io other stateiaent 
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v&s e-hoaen by &ter p©i* aeot of tin© totsl gfoup. PPof©«gar@ 
as a 8epft.i*ftte group Aid eli$©8@ the remon "a student shoiaia, 
with gulclanc®! § fleet the ©xptrieoets whieh will enable hia 
to aoMeve Ilia objtati^es" by e §2.83 p©r eent rsipon®e* 
©lis stemsd to IMloate that protmMore fsvoreS some degree 
of flexlbllltr in tii-e aor© In oMti* for the student to have 
S0«e oiioiee. 
ffet regpoosei sost of tea isafie ©f reaiont for proeedures 
ooneeraed with atmlElstratloii of tJa® sore mem to csonowr to 
ioffl® extent with *pr«serlbed courses sjid options within se-
l©0lt4 areas'* wMotot vm the ©hole® !»st ofteia »a:i® eoneemlng 
th& ap|:>ortloifiaeot of cort eo-afs^s, whieli was noted In Tafele 
12. 
The respanse lee.st ©fttn preftrred wfts th« reason 
»aoiiie¥®aeiit of the .ofoJ©atlv«s of feotteoaklng ean be derivea 
only froa preeerlbed tMpsrlenees* - at §.82 p#f e«iit of'the 
total gi»0ap. TMs woold emm to oontraaict the toelltf that 
the core should b® required of eauh stuaeiiit, regardless of 
oajop, whiGh reotived the roost respoRge frois this grout). ' This 
too ©etMd to amj that ^presorilbea eottri®» mini optiens i^ith-
in stlected srtas* wouM b« p,r®f«Pi»9d uMep apportloniRent of 
eore oourses. Thei?®for©, datg frea fatolei 13 aM M atoit 
to sofli® d®gF®e of imonsistBmy within th© total group re­
garding the isstttf of apportionffltnt aM admirilstpatlofi of 
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cor© aouraes. 
Three aaditional ststemeiiti wem given by r#ipoMeiits 
in prgfereac® of thos© contained in the qutstionnaire. 
wire: a ©aaiaiii oore ©f uEderstendings, -pr©ficiene©8, and 
gtneraliisatlons tisefal in tffeetiv# living osn b® dtri'ved 
from preseribtd ©xperienoes if th© eore Is well designed and 
taught; th© core should equip students with indispensable 
knowltdg©; and a. faculty ought to hate better judgment than 
0tttd@nts eonetrning objeetite® of th® typ® of education they 
ha?e to off«r «nd wsys of aslil#Ting it eeonoalcally (in terms 
®f eredit hotirt) on a gl^en e«,»pu8. Again, one respondent 
reported that thls^part of the geetlon was net oltar. 
Bats, froB fable 16 Inslad© btlltfa ooneerning grants ^ 'Of 
eore ooarse ©redlt to st«dsnts. fhts© data show very little 
agreement within'the t©tal groap of respondeat® ooncernlng 
this issue* lone of the givsn stattaents received a response 
of 80 per aent. the greattst total response was restlved 
for th® pro©©dare %offipl©ting s eoiirae or passing an examina­
tion bsfore taking a eo^rse, upom the option of the student" 
as a basif. for granting er©dit, at 33.33 per cent. 1!here 
was too eiisll a dlffereno# Mong tht given statements for 
the procedure ehcssen mest ofttn to b© ae®ningful. Th© pro­
cedure elected leest ©ften wbm '•paselng an txaolnation before 
taking a ©ourse" at I.75 per cent. StTtral respondenti pre-
Tabie 16. Beliefs eon©©riiliig grantlag eore eomrse credit to students 
IS'toelate 
Total Htads Professors pp©fessors 
Cm 171) (m 4$) (i m) {» ?s) 
s 
A. Basis for grantlag crefllt 
QompletiB.g a course or psesirag an 
exaffllnatlon before ta.;.ing coarse, 
upon optlofl of student " 57 33.33 IS 27.90 19 3S.84 34.66 
Cofflpletlag a eomr-se 46 86.90 17. 39.53 9 16.98 20 ?.6.66 
Passlag m exami-aatloR for the 
core coarse allowl.ng credit Uoum 
to toe Bsei for ©oi^letsly free 
choice of aay; course SO 11.09 6 11.Sg 5 9.43. 10 13.33 
Fasslng an examination for the 
co^-e course and completing th# 
ne:it coareg' in th& serlei 20 11.6§ 4 9.30 10 18.66 6 8.00 
Pasgiftg'm Bxmlimtlon far the 
core cottra# and coapletlng any 
eonrs® of equal credit la the area 18 10.62 1 ?;.3S 7 13.SO IG 13.33 
Others ^ .7 4.09 2 4.65 S 3.77 3 4.G0 
Passing en examination before 
taking the course 3 1.75 2 4.66 1 1.88 0 0.00 
Table 16. COontlimed) 
Assoelfite 
Total Headt Professor professoFe 
,1 171) iM 4m 1.1 §3) C!f ?5) 
J i •—I I " • I "-1 
i.® Heasons for aba^e eliolees 
testing out of a core eowrse pernitg 
the fltttdent to utilise his tlae 
mepe adtejatageo^islf 91 iS.^l 18 41.86 3,5 66.03 38 50.66 
IxaffliQatloas or methods of evalna-
tloa sliouM bft selected or preps-ftd 
for every mre eourse ?9 46.19 17 39.53 25 47.16 37 49.33 
Esanlnetioas takea prior to eonple-
tloa of a ©ours# sbowM "be e^altiatefi 
&m the same basis as those taken 
apoa cjoapietloa of a course 65 38.01 15 34.88 SI 39.6$ 29 38.66 
Iii€l¥ldual alffertncee In ¥altt@s 
ana goel# require various level# 
of aetileveaent of sort otojeetlfes 42 ?,4.S6 11 85.58 14 26.41 17 82.66 
Standards for exminatlon to be 
ts.i-.en prior to eoarse slioaM be so 
that oBly tbe moat profieient or 
gifted ean pass th.©ii 27 15.78 4 9.30 7 13.SO 16 SI.33 
^Totals la this p&rt are oirer 100 per tsent as respondents were eneouragefi to 
select as msiif stateaents as they B.eMed to express their beliefs. 
fable 16. {Comtlaued) 
Aseociste 
fot&l leads Professors urofesBors 
Cf. ml CM 43) (W S-3) (i 75) 
Irpops to Jtidgaent of isrofleleaey 
level o.©ettr 17 9..94 S 11.6? 5 9.43 7 9.33 
The lei?®l of acMeveffltiit Is always 
increased apo© mmvXetism of m 
core soors# * 14 8.18 5 6.9? 3 §.66 8 10.66 
A MgM level of so^Mstlaatloa is 
dmir&ble la any aita S 4.6? 3 6.97 1 1.88 4 5.33 
festiag oat of s. eor© @o»rs« 
tho-tiia' ensMt s stad®nt to ©'fetein 
his bachelor* s aegr#e In a 
shorter tine ? 4.09 0 0*00 4 7.S4 3 4.00 
Others 5 2.92 g 4.6S 1 1.88 S 9.66 
g61 
ftrrtd to GOffiblnt gii?en ftateaents whle.h wouM ntcessltate 
soffie p@rgo.n deolding in each oast whieii proetdure would b© 
used. Only out responteiit ©latoorsted to the point of stating 
that the deoislen Gsoncemlrig the prooedure which ghouM fee fol­
lowed vhm s®¥epal were possible shomld be made "by the admin­
istration. Suggested eeiibiiiatidns rangei fro« two to all 
statefBents. One statmmt wai revised by a responflent be­
cause h© anticsipated aisunderetaaiiiig by paFtieipsnts of the 
stuiy. He preferrei •'eo®pleting a eourte or pajsing an exam­
ination before taking the eotirst anfi then not taking th© 
eourst, aecording to^tht student's option". Another re­
spondent Buggesttd that this aid not eoneern th© horn® #00-
nomios faoulty, but was rather a, »atttr ©f poliey with an In-
fititution. 
Only one reason for th« abo?® eh©l-ee# rtoeivM more than 
SO per c@nt of tht r©sp®iiiei glvtn in this seetion. The r©-
ipondents se@iie4 tior® .agrttfi upoa th© stattment "testing out 
of a 0or© ©ours© permits tht student to utilise hie tine aere 
sd?antageoiisly" ai a reason for granting oore course oreiit 
according to • soiiie proeeture, but ili n©t agree %q th© same 
extent upon the proeefiure. Am&tig the g^roups, however, data 
inaicated that proftiiors preftrred this reason aiest ©ften 
at 66.03 per esnt and heaas prsftrred it least often at 41.86 
per cent. Sie other resoonses gifen ahowd eonfiisteney aaeng 
the groups and Tery littlt filffartnce of opinion a»ong the 
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resporiflents eoneernlng the various reasons. However, the 
reason reeelvlng the l®fttt response was "testing out of s 
oore course should enable a student to obtain his bachelor's 
degree In a .shorter tla©". Apparently these regpondents clld 
not believe this was iBiportsnt as a •reason for granting core 
course credit. 
Maitlonal statements of reaions for granting eore course 
credit which were substituted for those given included: a 
core course or courses ahouM be plannei so that they are 
basl0 to further courses; If a student knows the material 
there is no reason for taking the course; testing out of a 
core cours# would enable a student to obtain,his baehelor's 
degree In a shorter time; and if a sore courgt is whs.t it 
should be,, an exsislnation elon© oannot measure Its goals-
Data in Table 1? Indiost&s btliefs concerning pre-requl-
sltes for core courses. ••Pre^requlsltes should be used m 
needed*' was the aost popular oholct rels.ted to the need for 
pr@-requislt©g and received 8?.@4 per oent of all responsas. 
Restricting pre-requigltee to course® outeld© home economics 
reotlvtd no response and no respondent added another pro-
©©dure to those listed. 
Over 60 per cent of th© respondents preferred the reason 
"objsotives within the cor© are so vsried ths.t seleetion of 
pre-recittisltes I0 dependent upon 8®eh oore oourse and its ob-
Jeotives,. Biere was little coaslsttney of opinion among th© 




C i  4 2 )  Professors (1 55) 
Msoeiste 
professors {1 70) 
i % 1 % S f M % 
Pre-requisites used as needed 
pre-requisites ellmloeted 
Pre-requisitgs restricted to 
eoarses witMn home economics 
pre-requlBites restricted to 
coursea outside home economics 
Seed for pre-requisites 
149 87.64 35 83.33 













a B. Ressons for shove choices 
Objectives within tHe core are 
so varied that seleotion of pre­
requisites is dependent upon each 
,core course and its objectit©s 
47 S®..67 67 89.33 
5 9.45 7 9-. 3.1 
1 1.88 I..3.3 
0 0.00 0 0.00 
0 0.00 0 0.00 
99 58.23 23 54.76 33 6?.26 43 §7.33 
®Totals In this part are o'^er 100 per cent as respondents were encotirsged to 
select asTflSJiy statements as they needed to express their beliefs. 
Table 1?. CContinued) 
Aesoelate 
fotal Heafls Professors tjrofeisgors (R 170) C» 48) CS e3) CH 75) 
1 f "F % ^ w ^ i 1~~ 
lach mre eourae shoiiM be eomplete 
witiiln Itself and be open to mf 
stttQeat without regard to 
major field 47 27.64 11 26-19 14 26.41 $2 f>9.35 
The iegFet of achievemeftt in core 
eoarses would b® Halted without 
aiefjuste background 45 g6.47 10 23.80 14 26.41 21 28.00 
fhe core la hotie eeonomlo.s Is aB 
application of phfslQ&l, biological 
and social soieaees and stiouM 
eontaio pre-retulsites from 
these areas 34 SO.00 8 19.04 9 16.98 17 f2.m 
Others 4 2.35 1 S.38 0 0.00 3 4.00 
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respondtiits conoemlng the reiiftlnlng r®sions listed. Th@ 
group® were fairly consistent aaong tiiemiselTts, howei'er, in 
relation to saeh reasan-. Certain respondents were inoon-
sisteot in iiidieatlng that they prtferred using pre~reqal» 
sited as neeHtd by o^er Q? ptr dent respoas® end then pre­
ferred tbat '•©aeii eor® cotirse .shouM be eoiaplet# within itself 
and be opta to any stu&mt without regard to aajor field" with 
27.64 per eiRt respoas#. these respoudtiits may have inter-
pr©ttd "fts needed*® as no pre-requlslt©.® nesdtd. 
Other reasons were substituted hy several rtspondents. 
They lEQluded; only pr©-requliit©t ooffimon to many ereas, 
psyehelogy and ee©Eomics j ' pr0-req«is.itea should only be 
tts@d in upper diviiion eourses *h«fi a stwdent needs it after 
a pretest; varying hmuk-gmuMM may mean that •oertain students 
have ade<iuat® pr®-requliites; and oort objeetlves are so 
varied and the aehi«v@a©iit would b@ limited without pri-
riquisit'is, however, all pTt-r®qwliiteg should'be ©ounted as 
core aoyirses. 
Data included la fsbl® 18 tr© &Qmeme& with beliefs re* 
gardlng the time ©f asiignueiit and eoaipletloa of a eere o\ir-
rlGulttO. io g®G@ral ®gr©8ffient was, Indlcsted faforing any 
seh@iB© of asaignaient and eoaplttlon of a eor®. io seheme 
offered in this station rectiyed a 50 per eent rtepense. 
Two s0h@m#s received somewhat a giailar r@spo»,a@, however. 
table 18. Beliefs eonoeroing the tin© of asslgnnent aad eoapletlon of a tone 
eaoaoittias eore 
ke»oQ%B%e 
Totsl Heads frot^mmrs pfofessors {I 175) in 44) Cl 53) iV. W) ^ ^ ^ ^ 
A. Assignment end eoapletlofl of aore by students 
A ©ore shotild be ooapletcd prior 
to ©btainiiig ft ba©iiei©r*8 degree 7? 44.§0 24 54.54 ?7 50.94 26 34.^1 
A ©ore sbouM be ooaplete daring 
tae first two feers earollaent 
in feo.Bi® eeonoaies 66 38.15 14 31.8? 17 3?.08 35 46.05 
A eore slioyM be coapletefl before 
the seaior year 2*3 13.29 5 11.36 9 16.98 9 11.84 
Others 4 ?.31 1 g.g? 0 0.00 S 3.95 
I core shouM be introdmced in the 
soplic3iii«r@ year and ©oapletad la 
tlie jwaior yeer 3 1.73 0 0-00 0 0»00 3 3.95 
A mrB sliOttM be iRtrodiie© in the 
Junior year md eoapletet in the 
8#alor year 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 O.tX) 0 0.00 
Table 18. iCoiitlBuM) 
At sod ate 
fotal Heai® Professors •orofmrnm (S V f B )  (H 441 (W 53) (S 76) 
1.® Hgasons for abo^e eliolces 
Coatinuous general edtieation In 
college pre-dieposes continiiity 
of tfiaeatloB throttgiiout life 6*? 38.?2 24 54,M "^3 43.40 20 26,32 
Core coarse e.xp@ri©no©s showM 
prowMe for fmrttotr growth for 
thos« who drop out for oarrlagt 65 .3?.§f 13 29.54 17 32.08 35 76..0S 
Opportiiaitf to 8elset courses 
in a aajor fi«M shouM b« afall-
able tarly for preparation for 
specialization 64 36.99 12 27.27 1§ 30.85 33 43.4S 
Guldaoee lo the sel@otio.R of a 
iiajor QBM readily be aeeoffipllshed 
fiuring aad at the ooBplatlon of 
cor© eouraes 62 .3S.83 17 38.64 13 , 24,S3 3? 45'-. 10 
the fflaturatlon level of the stu-
deBt is aft Import8.Qt mad eoatrol-
lirig factor In the achievenent of 
core o.bJ#eti¥@s 6S 35.63 16 36.36 25 47.17 ?1 S7.63 
afot&is in this part are over 100 per cent as respondents were eneoursged to 
seleet as many statements ae they needed to express their beliefs. 
fatole 18. CContinued) 







•; (i 76) 
1 % N % 1 • « M " f 
Work la the major fl@M sbouM be 
commeneed early in the Interest of 
continuity and to provia# aotlva-
tlo« for attgiiment of a fiegree S4 31.21 6 13.84 S? 60.94 PI S7.63 
llie fresh.!aaii year aiiottM b© a 
tlae for orientation,^ selection 
Qf a Bstjoy and begianiag pr©-
pettalsites in major 39 22. m 8 18.18 14 26.41 If 22.37 
"Irep-oats* af# a Qommn and 
eofflpiieating faetor b#for® 
tke junior year m 15.60 9 80.45 12 22.64 16 5^1.05 
lime for taking cor# courses 
shouM be deterfalnefi by tii® 
mBQbmlm of seliMttllng 16 9.24 2 4.§4 6 11.32 8 10.53 
Otfeers 2 1.15 0 0.00 0 0.00 2 2.63 
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"A ©ore shouM be completed prior to obtalnlag a baehelor's 
degreerectlfM 44.50 per oent responi® .and **a ©ore sliomM b© 
eompleted during thf first two years of enroXlaent in hom^ 
eeonomies" reoel^ed 38-.Id per ceat reiponee. fhme per cent 
responses seeiatd to IMies.t# an area of aistgreeraent ©on-
0®rnlng this issue, fh© scheni# that "a. eor© showM be Intro-
duotd in the Junior yeer aad eoapleted in the senior year" 
ree©iT©d no rtspons© thms indioating no approval .fm^ii this 
total group. 
Otiaer sehmm or variations on gi^en schemes were sub­
stituted by certain respoMents. fh©g« wer©; oor® ihould 
predomlnete tb® first two yearsj eore thouM be ooapleted be­
fore student Itaves oellege; core should b© completed witbln 
first two years %;itla tbe exception of « suomary or review 
course sometlia® during the senior yesr; and a tiae for tsklng 
oor« eourses should be dsteralned by tb# stud@nt and his 
advisor after tlilnklng through what h® want® and why he wants 
core Qoursfs. 
In chOG'Siflg rt&son® for a iohtiit for a ciore currleulum,., 
the total group ©xhlblted thf same kind of indeelslon whloh 
had been exhibited in ©hooelng a seheia# for assignment and 
completion of the core. Th@ various reasons 'wer# chosen in 
a dfsoendlrig order of per eeat, but tht dlfferenees between 
the peroentagti were so small m to be meanlnglegf. Several 
rtasoms for el^osing a aehem® for sasignment end eoaiplttlon of 
gl'Oa 
the 0or® had been ktyed to several differing opinions eon-
eerning the purpos© of th® ©ore. iearly 90 per cent of the 
total grottp {see fable 9) had indicated their preference for 
a core eurrieulu® described. a.ar a unit within the home ©oo-
nomlcs ewrriouluBi d@slgna.t©d as '"eomffion leerninga" usually 
required of ©very student studying towards a baehslor's degree 
in hoffle ©eonomlcs. , Then, in ftfel® 18, uM©r rtsson® for 
choosing a certain iahtae for asiignatnt and appertloniaent 
of a ©or® ogrtain lapliostions other than "eommon learnings" 
"beease apparent. For' example, the »peelflc rtason '"guidanee 
in ttie seltetlon of a major oen,readily be a^eottpllshed dur­
ing and at the ©oapletion of core ©tejectlves" would not see® 
to limit the purpese of the o©re to "oommon learalngi". 
A1®0, tht reason® %pportttnitf to seleet courses in a .. 
major field should be available early for prtijaration for 
speolali&a.tlon''j "work in the major fi«ld should be commenoid 
esrly in the interest of eontinuity and to provld® motivation 
for attainment of a. degret".! and "the frei^hman ytsr should be 
a time for orlentatlcjn,' selection of a aajor, and btginnlng 
pre-requlsitei in that major" may stem liBportsnt In snd of 
theaselve® and th© connection between th.©lr l%)ortanae and 
selection of a s©h@ii@ of assignraent and completion of the 
©ore wfts too stibtl© for dlatlnetlon. 
Substitutions were aad®., but wre slHiply eonblnstlons 
of reasons alrtady listed. 
2Wb 
these flMings iBdleated ne general pattern of consls-
taney mr ltte©iiilsteii©f swag the group® of different maAmlo 
ranlL. There mm sM/©r related to 
speoifle stetlona ahd sub-stetioas. 'Ihese faots seemed to 
Indlcat# that this general aethod of using faemltf participa,-
tloii in nakiag eurrleulua dielsions coaeerning a core cur-
rieului® has merit. 
2?1 
ISeoWiESD/^TIONS 
Tills mre ©urrleulua study 1® far eomplet®. Indeed, 
this Infeitlgator believes that euiTl#ul«ffi study if a oon--
tinu©us proeess. Froa the findings ©f thi® stuSyi eertaln 
revisions of tbt queitlonnftlre w@re fouafl to be nssesiary to 
furtlaer tlie etfltaey of the lnitr«»ent in @oll.e®tlng data. 
Hevlsioa of th© Inttrument 
thB qufitloanaire wai found to iiBTt seetlon® 
which n®©4©i revision, fhe infsysatlon for ooding purpost® 
was too detalltt for a studj this ilz®. Information was re­
quested and Qolieet©^ whloh was B©t as@d. -Only information 
regarding scademle rank and position was n«««s#ftry. fhe form 
used' for eo-llteting data eonoernlBg the area of ipeeializatlon 
of the reipendtnt aM the tfp« ©f eduoatloiial institution 
either htoarae ted eoffiplleatei or was:" too eatllf ^oliuMerstood 
for exptdltnt •eheeking and esnsetutntlir, vm left blank by 
aany respondents. 
®it introduotory parsgr®.ph fia®d« reflslon to help th© 
reipondent feel wr# at eat® In ehe©kin.g th@ qmestionnalr©. 
the ftatemtnt "this trntstiennair© is designed to mmttaln 
if a rtlationihip txlstg. betitreen MuQational lAllosophiea in 
home ©oonomics §nd selection of &xp%ri®me€ f©r a mre omr-
rieulua" should be dtlettd.,- fhls statfment influenetd seferal 
resipients ©f th© questionnaire t-o hesitate or to refuse to 
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0ii@ek the questionnaire-
Seotlon I seesied to offer few 0offiplicatlons to re-
spoMents. Most of the orltlcjlsffis of this section cam© from 
respondents who preferred to coniMne statements representing 
experlmentallsm and realle®. A& these philosophies are slaw . 
liar In belief, but different in ©iiphasis, this was expected. 
By permitting respondents to check more than one etsteraent, 
but not ffiore than two, this conflict couM be resolved. If 
questionnaire should be used again, this revision would be 
feasible. 
Section II contained the definition of core curriculum. 
Respondents indicated thst aom© elaboration of "common learn­
ings" would be most helpful. The definition should be more 
descriptive or several familiar definitions should be pre­
sented from which respondents could choose. ^ method of con-
firaalng beliefs about the core ihould be attempted by listing 
current definitions of the core as reasons for adopting cer-' 
tain procedures in the orgsnization of the core or in select­
ing certain areas of learning. Shese reasons could be analyz­
ed in te.ni@ of consistency of belief. 
In Section III of the questionnaire certain general re­
visions should be made. First, every philosophy of #iuc??tion 
included in Seetion I should be represented by a reason for 
adopting procedures, selecting experiences, and holding 
specific groups responsible for the core. In fact, in every 
g?3 
sttb-seetlofi a reason should be keyed • to each education®! 
philosophy used in Section I. 
Sscondly, eaoh reaion used should b® worded so clearly 
that its aisooiatlon with the policy, procedure, or technique 
of organization can be Isnaedilately recognized. Every probable 
response shouM hav© a reaion cleerly associated with it. 
In Section III-A-lj th© area of consu»er eeonomics should 
b© represented. Applied art and human development should b® 
listed by their component parts. Hoae economics education 
should be deleted. In A-2, general psychology should be 
represented. In A-.3, a reason for seltcting areas concerned 
with social. sel®nce should state that houeiBsMng is based to 
a certain extent upon the application of social science. An­
other reason could associate effective manageraent and relevant 
generalizations from arsas deemed essential for the cort. 
In Section III-B and C, a different system of checking 
should be devised,. Reiponaes to iai©8« two sub-sections gave 
©vldance that soib® other system should be planned for showing 
various combinations of the proceduree offered in at>portionlng 
core experiences and in .selecting groups held responsible for 
planning core courses. A oompleten.ess of . probable procedures 
and groups was sacrlfiotd for ease of responding through 
exact dupllGstion of e system of presentation. In sub-section 
Bj the list concerning apportionment of cor® experiences 
should include: options in hoiat economies and also options 
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in tbe InetltutioR. Stattoents of .reaioiis for pert B shotiM 
eoftoernt one prescrifc©^ eourse as an introduetlon to home 
©conomlesj g special grotip of GOttrs@s which ®p© specially 
plarmedi and prescribed courie®. In stah-Bection 0, majority 
rule should b® useS rather than the lapllcation that eon-
senaus shouM be reached when soliciting faoulty tpproiral. 
lesions itould inclttde# a eoerdinator froai areas outside 
hoae eeoEofflios to ser?e with the facalty eonmltte® and some , 
ajBtm wherthy lay reprmentB^tlr^M couW offtr suggestions 
and partlelpat© la the a@l@ction of sore escperienees and ote-
jeetlYes. 
Section XII-© wb.s erltlclEed toeoatise msii had not specif­
ically been Inoluaed with hoae ©©Gnomlcs majors and mil stw-
aenti. fhls might be oorr^etti through re'^lsing ths intro­
ductory 'Sentence to the aiab-sect ion. Mother sehea© eould 
incorporate two eore eurrlewla, on# for oftjors ani one for 
Roniasjors. Several rtasons co^M b@ aM©a to the list In the 
q.uestio«nalre. fh®y ere: laentlfleatioii and aeeeptanc© of 
roles of both ata^aM wonen in soolety sr® ©ss®ntial to #ffto-
tl?© ll-ringi core Gourses ere basic to beeoialng a ho®© ©eon-
offilst; mm and woaen have efuftl n@®a for eertain baslo know-
ledge; and only requlreaents can b© mad® for hoiae eeonomiog 
students. 
StotloR Ill-E, oonoernlftg adwlftiitratloa of ©or® course's, 
s#emed to netd other polleles thsia those prestnted. One prob­
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able poliay oouM state that the reqtiiresent for core oewses 
should be .deterained upon aa lnaifid,ual basis tlirough a s®i»l@8 
of tests. All 6ugg©8tions vBm related to the indl'rlflij.sllty 
of the atudent. h reeoimaeaSatloB to all^w coablnatlons of 
policies to b@ sheekei instead of only on® polioy to be 
ah©ok®a laiglit improf® this sub-seetlon. The list of ref^eons 
seemed to ntea otrtain adSltioni. th©y could inelud®; pro-
iridlng the ©ore is well taught j Hib sort ihoiuM be lifflited to 
indiapefisabla knowl@dg«; faoaltf Judgaent is Bound; and the 
core must be limited by th© availability of faculty isenbers. 
The statements in this seetioo need to bt oort cltarly stated. 
Sestion Zll^W, ©oncernlag greatlng of ©or® qoutbb credit, 
should also inalaae etatements iuggtsting that the credit 
gran tea shoaM be left,, to iwstlttttioGsl policy and should not 
bt th© eoneern of home eeoRomista, As suggestions mm glvtn 
to aombioe se?eral ststemeate of policy* s different syatera o^f 
Ghesking policlei ihouM be dt¥ited. Suggested afMltionf of 
stat®iB®nts should be releted to: core eour@«g are totilc to 
Gertala ooursesj. ©xamiBatlont eaimot iiefiiura aehlefefBeRt frotn 
core ©owrsesj. and a college student should be allowed to 
aliorten his oollege tiat. The spelling of the word sophistiea-
tloa shouM be oorreoted io reasoa 9. 
Stetioa III-C3- eoiioeriiing pr#-req«l»lt©§ needs Mdltional 
reaiioris. Included In the rtasons ihottld fe@.» a pr@-reqaisite 
should b® coimsoh to e©feral areas*, all pre-requisites ihoyld 
g?6 
be consiaeret eore ooufsts; pr^-requisites sho-uM only toe 
used In wppef division eoursti aftef preteitlng; snfl ftchleve-
ment Is limit@d without |5Fe-.r@c|uisltes. 
Section III-H conoerning the tla© of ftisigniaent and com­
pletion of oore Gou^'se® did not mem. t«j contain aeeeptable 
ichewes,. fhe saheae of iatrod.u0lng the oore in th© Jtinlo.r 
yeer md. coapleting It In the aenlsr ^rear «hotiM .be (Jeleted. 
fo replaoe this sohiae, yespondents fflaSt three augg@stlons: 
eore shouM h« eoiapleted "before sttttent les'^es eollege; coi*e 
.should hB ooiipletea. during th» first two yesrs with th© exetp-
tion of .0. suffiHRrf op review csttrs# soiaetime duPing the senlGi* 
year; and the time for taking ths e©i»e shouM be dttermined by 
each student and his aairisor. fh© reasons listed, geemsa 
fairly oonplete. fhie seetioa eotalfl tse ohoses a«,a section in 
whioh to mntlTm beliefs eoncerning the piiPposee of th® cepe. 
f's# of the Iiiit^rttaent lu Its^AFoh 
The instfument raay be tisM a.i a. larfey iastruaewt. A 
itudy sifflllap to this itudy eouM be made wsing other criteFia 
for isleetlng ©ohools and ree'lpieiJts of the q«-@®tioniifilP@. If 
this were done, the iBatraaeat should b© revised as -irnggesteA 
abo've, but not lengthaaed. 
fhe ln.sti»uffi«.nt night b® wsed to Sttrirty bellefi withiri » 
school of hoo® teon.omies pi»i©r to etarrieulw® plannlag. Hie 
purpose for this stti»v#y eouM be to find the aptss of dls-
a?-? 
agretcieiit aiaoiig fasulti* meiabersi to diseo'ver areas of aiis-
uMerstaMlngs and incQnslst&ncles,,' to introauo© oui-ricwluai 
revision, ena/or to secure soiat basis fop tea.shlsg ot eom-
irdtte© assigriffient of faculty laeabeFS-
Mmmmmdutiom for Fttrth©.r Study 
A survey could be ©ade uilng the sise survey dtsign as 
was used in this studj.. If this were done, findings of that 
study oouM toe ©ooperefl with firifilrigs fro® this study sM 
possibly tome aeasura sf reiiaMlltjr d®termined. The sun?«y 
assign in this study would' neaa Isproveiitat, Iiowever. fh© 
selection of faculty latiilaers oa a pro-rsted "basis wouM aeefi 
reYisioni. the ppo«rate4 allotment of profeisors and associate 
professors for ©aeii schoal proted uarealietie. The time of 
the ye8r ill wiiieh the sur?ey was mM© shouM be ¥a.Fied. If 
the procedure of obtainiRg faculty lists froa heads of 
schools, of home eeonoislcs w®r@ to be follofied, this list 
shouM be requested in a separate letter. It should not be 
a request inolucied in the letter of traaimittal aceoffipsjiying 
the questioniiair©. Asking for. tw© entirely aifferemt actions 
from tht heads in th® letttr wag inediS-Slderate. It was 
also iii@ff@ctl¥e. 
A survey ©ouM be ta^en of th® entire fsoulty in a seho®! 
of home eeonofflioe nuabering laore than 80 fs.oulty neiabere. 
lith this aumbtr, infiiiridusl follow-ups eouM b® inter-
g7S 
Views ototalaed from faeialty Meatoers, a«i further re-?l®lon of 
the iastruaefit and prooedare of currloulwm TBfieim aoeoa-
pli shei. 
Three liaitei stmai©s couM toe aafle eaeh wslng on® see-
tioja of the qtitsti&iinmire as an ln,strttiient, revising it, ena 
inoluding ©trtaiii poiat® whl©h *®re of oeotsiltj^ dropped from 
the instruoeat. in the current stMy. Bats fr©m eaeh eould 
profide a basis for further refineaeat ©f th@ instrumeiit. 
From letters to •©ertain registrars requesting Inforaatioa 
eoncerniog the school of hoiit ©eoaoiiica ia their InstltTitions, 
it wsa tisdo^ereS that several institutions hai recently 
dropped home e@orioailes froa their owrrlowliam offtrlng®. A 
study oouM be aai® to dttermlne why heme eeonomies had been 
dropped• 
Ib oae seotloR of the qu®stloiinalr@s, flMings Indicated 
that a reaioa "Inttrpretatioo of data from experlmerit.el re­
search proTldes a so«M besls for soGi.al deeislGris" reoeived 
tery little support tmm reipohdtBt.®• fhe Itifestlgator had 
assumed that this particular group of f&fulty atabers «ould 
h8.?e ohosen this rtasoa by a larg® laa^ority. Finding® showed 
quit© an opposite respoas©» ©lerefore, an interesting study 
Blight attempt to discover how thes® game faeulty Rjeiabers thiok 
the findings of research should be used* Data could be se­
cured from research workers, admlnlstratori a.ad tsachar® .re­
garding the purpoi.e.i and u@e® of researeh.. Soae eoKtp.Rrlson 
g"?9 
aao-ag group psspooses .couM to© aal®. 
Use ©f the as a Stufty §«iae 
fiie ittstrum-ent might be us-ed as a study guide In eurrt©'-' 
uluBi plaBoliig. A sttaiy guide ean bi»«ak d#©dlook« In ©on-
ferences regsMlng what treas BhmlA be aisewised la currle-
ulum revision. Kq ©a© is -held r-eiperitlbl® for submitting 
items for Msomsslon wMeii lte»s subalttti htv© been inclMed 
In a study guldt. Beliefs ean b© ©ontro^erslfl.  Beeaus© of 
tlil8» maoy people ar© relttstant to aissusa their beliefs 
freely • ^ stufly guiie makts belitfs aore readily a.irallabl# 
for aiseusslon. If ^ the inttrumf-nt %-ere to be need m a study 
guide, eaofet seetion couM bs alaboratsd anS wied in and of 




K'r'uca.tional pyaetlees in the llnltefi Statti are toeing 
ehall«ng©i. Thin ©hslXsiig# m& immMi&ej of ©hamges whish 
are toting forett mpia eitie^atioa' a»,i. ©dueatQFS iisTt emuiea a 
Stat© Qf crisis to @xi@t in'eaueation. lom® teoooaiios is 
affeettd hy this eriiis. -D«©isi©nii etn m& mast be asde. 
fhe parpoae ©f tiiia stttdf was to ©xplor® a'asthoa of 
wiing faculty pertieipation in maklag de^isieni ©oattrning a, 
eort ourpituluffl ia home teoaoai§s» fM® io"r©gtigator believed 
thfit faculty partielp&ti©!! ineluiefi aa id^ntlfisttioii of the 
madtrlyiag philesophies &t eiMestioa heM toy fBmltf iieatoers 
and thf fommlstioR ©f a e©re ©wrFieulu® thtpry. A eor® eur-
riouluis wsi defined the study. 
Sptaifi® purposes ©f• this stuty ineluaea an identifics-
tioii of phil<?topliios.l totliefs of eertain hoa® esoaofflists ©©n-
0©ruing the @olleg« ©aueatioa of' a ho»® @©oao»i<j« graduate, 
!iii#.o¥ery of how hea# mmmlsts would rssolTe core eurricwlua 
issues, d@t®r»inati©ii @f •ooij:slsteiiei#i apd ineoaslstencies re­
garding issues, aB.tl pri^fsratlo-ii of &n instruaeat toy which the 
pr€0Ming ®ouM to® aeeoaplishtd. 
fhe iiiplieatiorii of eaucatienml philosophy in tsurrieulum 
plannifig ha-^e been preseatei. To ideatify philosophies of 
education heM by faculty nemtoers, five eurrent ©iucatlonal 
philosophies wtrt fliseusita. wert; Aristotelian!sm, 
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txpe,rlmtiitallsm, ia®all®a, re.alls«, m& Biomlim.. T,he^ ¥Si*e 
ai.».eussei. seeoMlRg .to etrtaln prlnelples of belief i»«lat«a 
to; the lopoFtaaee of a humaa beluga the faotori eontrlbuting 
to the matupitf of m Individtialj 'the r©l«tloB of th® Itidl-
¥iayial t©. ioolety, th@ gd.als sM ?Rlia©i f©p whleh th® Indl-
•ndia,al strlfff.; m& the riS|>.oiislMllty ^f .hl.gh.er #atteatl0E to 
th.® Individual. Some Interp^etationi of the beliefs and prae-
tloes ©f a hois® efoaoolst pttrpO'i-tiag to btllwe #aeh phlloi-
ophy of • ed.ue®tl0n «®rf m®I« by the ln'r«stl.gs.tor. 
Beeisioas. io dor© ettrrlca.lum plaRatRg cgh. be nadt by 
using g-csore 0ttF.Flculum theory, fhli theory It m plari or 
sehemt foi* ©rgajalzlng the elemtats of omwleulum into a work­
ing wh&rBhf ©ei»talh steps eah be foliow.td anfi cer­
tain results ppedlctefii snalyaed, aM fin&lly usefl as a basis 
for eurrlculuii eholc©.®. fen eurreat Issues mmemlng the 
eore'eurrioulua mre used In this stmiy. fhey were; whst 
are the alos of a college e4nc®tlon for the home eeoiiswlea 
graduate?; hov ean thest ai».i bt aehle-?.®.i through a college 
tdiaeatloB for a home eooaoffllc® graduated; shotiM .a oore eur-
rleuluffi be part of the home eednooici eurrloulaf; what areas 
of study should b© included in ® ©ore ourriouluffl?j how should 
core ©3cperl©R0€s'bt app©rtl©n@a la a cor© currlculuraf; who 
shottld plan c©.r® objectives ana txperienoes?; for who® showM 
th© core otirrloulua b® planaedl* 5 how showM the core b# 
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atoinifteredtj ttpon what basis shoiiM '©or© ©ttrylouluBi eredlt 
toe graat®i?; and li©w tlioiiM pre-raqulaltes fee relfeted to core 
eurrleulum oowrsest Ceelsloai ©oaetPBlng these Issues formed 
tii« basis for tile questioimaipt wMefe was de^ilsed to obtain 
opinion® of faculty iieBberi from qyaltfying sehoola about 
tii0s© issues. Til® issue Goaoerriing alois beeaiie Section I of 
the questioanair©. 
•Opinions QoriQ-erniiig five'aiias to b@ aoMsTed 'through a 
eollega edweation by a home eeoaooios graduate were solleeted. 
these alias were: to detelop an sffeetiir® personality; to i3©n-
tify and formulate a philosophy of living; to achiefe effeo-
ti¥# oitizetiahipi to rti^ogniz© m& prepar® to aak@ a con­
tribution to soeietyi anA to mhime tffectii'e Interptrsonal 
rtlations.- fhsm alms wtre a@©®pted by a large majority of 
the faeulty meiibers respoaiing to th© sailfa questionnsire. 
Stateraents to be Mset as a. basis for objeetifei in the 
aehiti'taeiit of emh tlia were foriailstei to .represent eaeh 
tduoatioaal philosophy, Opinions or btli-efs of the faculty 
ffiembers coneerning th©s@ statsaents were eollectM in the same 
ieotion of the questionnaire as w«re oplnisni, oonoerniag th# 
almi» fhes« reipondents ehos® stBtmmXs representing experi-
mentallsm most often regarding two alms. Statea^nts repre­
senting Aristottllsnisa, idealism, mA realian were chosen 
most often in rtlatloa to thre® other aitti.' Stat®ffl«nts 
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rtpreientlag Tfaowism wtr© ahostn Imst often by this gfotip. 
Afeout fi¥© per oeot ot the total group substituted state-^' 
ffltfits for thos# preatnted. Llttlt or no eonslsttnoy wm noted 
ajMng head®, professors, mnd aisoeiate professors regarding 
eholoe of statsmeat.® rspreaeBtlng the ilffertnt philosophies. 
Ko oltai*, eenslitent peXtem of mAhmmm to a tpfclflc phi­
losophy ,0o«ia b® a©ted. 
Opiiiiona oo'ne®rnlng thf ineluiioiii of a oore currioulu® 
as part of the home eeonooles eiarriisttluB wtr© obtalfieS from 
the aeeottd ssotioa of the questionnairev Almost 90 per eent 
of th© faoulty meuiberi that a oof© ©urrieulu® should 
to© inoludfd sjMag home esonomief o«rrio»l®; howwer, almost 
fO'ur per oettt of this group did not aoespt the definition of 
th@ oore as gi¥®li in th© queitionaalr©. %ey preferred to 
defiae a eore dlffereutlj. learly 10 ptr e@nt of th© re­
spond ents belle-ye that a oore eurrlottliaa ihouM not be iii* 
oludtd among ©ollegt hom# ©oowoiilci eurrlettla aiii therefort, 
returned the qaestlonnalrc. without chseking the remaining 
station. 
OpiuioBs eone«rnlng the stlettlon and organlEation of 
©ore t2^trl0«0®i wer® obtained froai faawlty m®»b®r8 favoring 
the inolusion of the eore through Section III of th© question* 
nair@. Food stleetion,. fwily and lnttrp^©r®onal relations, 
clothing stleotion, • horn® ©.anageiieat, and applied arts war© the 
artai within home eoonoaies which were selecttd by ofer 76 per 
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c#nt of the fa,oultj to b© lmlud.»d In a mre Qurri-O" 
alum. Human detelopfEent, food prepa.ratlon, meal management, 
aad housing were incluSsa in the abavt list by over 50 per 
mnt of the faculty mtmberi. from areas outaidt iiome eoo-
noiaios, ©o#.ffiuiil08,tio« skills, Mol©gi'Oal soitno@si, physical 
eelenoes, sociology, ©oonoaios, ana llteraturt were s#l®ct@d 
by over 75 per cent of the faeulty membsrs.' Physical sduca-
tion was inelud#d in the preceding list by over iO per cent 
of the faculty ©erobers. Oyer 12 per cent of the faculty mem-
bars aMtd ariai within hose ecoRoolcs t© the list pretenteA 
in the qiaegtioiinairs. Over 2g per ceat of theo adfltd arts.® 
outside of home economics to. the list la the qiieitioEnaire. 
fhe area fret««fttly aM@i was general psychology. Over 00 
p@r cent of respoadeat® choi© "a broaij gtneral eiueation is 
basle to the sel.®atlo.n of socially'ftccepttd go.als and values'** 
"facility in oo.a!i?anicatlo.n is #fi#»tlal for affective inter-
persoftal relations*| "©ffietlvt fflaHRgeaent is ©sstntial to 
hofflemakiog"! •"acltntlflc priaclple.s are ess#ntl.al to an 
uaderstandiag of the uftiv@r8@"i broad, overall toowledg® 
of society aak«f for @ffeetiv« laterpersonal relations*'; 
"certain !B.«lpula.tif0 skills in hofflemaMrif are esstntlal for 
©ffectlv© living-^ as reasons for ©heosing artas of leirRtng. 
Faculty ©.embers electtd the proc@4ure "prescribed 
courses option within selsctefi areas* regarding th© 
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apportloiiaeftt of core ourrloulum courses. Even though over 
00 per cent of the faeulty laembers elmt@A this prseeatire, 
there was a wlSe rang® of oplnlen aii©ng the aiffsrent groups • 
Over ?5 per Qent of tb,e faculty membtrs ehose "certain bsile 
kriowledge, gsnerallzstlofis sjid proflelsncles mmt be aeqwlred 
for effective llvlag^i almost 60 per sent chose "differences 
in Intertst-g, goals, and valiies ii©c©S0ltgt@0 provision for 
ohoiee*nisi.liig In th® eore If ©tuee.tion is to be effeatlv©"* 
and 50 per 0®nt ohos# "flejslMlltir •withi.n, the mre provides 
a basis for aehlaveatnt of both sdvosated an*! ptrional ob­
jective®" wmn s®l®0tiiig several reaions for ohooslnf the 
proe®a«re which they elected. Ihgre wer# eo^me inoonslitenelei 
among th© groups of fajQiilty neiabers. 
G-eoeral &gmmmt ym not found in the epltilons of f©,e-
ulty a.@rflbers concernlrig the qaestleo, of who shotiM plan oor© 
ooursea efid objectives. As alaost 10 per oeat of faculty 
mtmbera preferred greups no.t listed In th© questionnalr©, • 
this list was not eoraplete sjid fl@©ds revision-. "Oore plsiuiing 
sho-aia be 0ontlimo«® sut ohaBglng} ooaieciuently, a stsnaing 
Q&mmittm is a feasible structure"; "inttrdiselplin-ary plafi-
riing is esifutlftl for recognition sM aehitvtaeat- of pre~ 
serlbtd goals within the aore**! and "responsibility for the 
©auCRtlon of tvery hoa© eeon^mles sttifl-tnt shoiiM he asswniei 
by ea.0h faculty msnber* were all chos#ii as reasons for holding 
certain grottps retpensiblt for plsnning core oomrsts &n&. 
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objectives' lithter til# regpondents Mci no Gonglstent Is^eliefi 
ooneernlng who was responsible op the Questionnaire wae not 
aa®qua.te for this ligue. 
Opinions were glveo by o.¥er §0 per cent of tbe faculty 
that til© cor© siioaM toe pltjsaed for all gtudents. Hsasons 
advan,o®t by of@r §0 per eeat of th® group weret %offie eco­
nomics offari a uaique eontribtttioa towarfl aefalevement In 
peroonsl 3©velopineat* and "naiiy decisions in heMeiiaklrig must 
be Bade jointly toy mm ana women**. As s#fei»al dlfftrent rea-
ions were gubstitttted for those on the list in tiie questioe-
naire, soa© retlsloa of tiie presented list is la order. 
lo geaeral agreesseat eo«ld be noted in the opinions of 
faculty inembtr® concerning the adsilaistration of csor© courses. 
Seftral plaos were substituted for those in the Qiiestiannair®. 
"A aomiBoii core of uttAerstadding, profiaiencsles, ajid gtRerali* 
gations aseful in seleotlng goals, valtt®8, sna ®:gperl#n©«s ubj 
b© derived from many ©xperitnees •• and "deteralriea for eaoh 
stuaeiit in wlev at his ability and baefcgrooM'*- were the rem-
sons for makiiig ctrtslm choiees ifi sSfflinistratioh of ©ore 
courfi.es. Several reaiong were prBienlei by facttlty meaber® 
as substitutiorii and additions to those listed, fhis iBub-
aeetlon'of the questiouiiaire seeiiM, t© nett revisloir:i. 
lo general agrteoeint couM b© R©ted In opinions by fae» 
ulty Biembert eoneerning grants of eer® ©owra® cr©€it to stta-
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dents. Oofflblnati©'ns dlffirent f 1*011 thdie fouM «»©itig the 
list of prooeftures io th© questlonaalre were siiggeitea as 
alternatl'Tss to those in tiie Hit* Oalf one reason "testing 
out of a eore course permits tiie stucient to utiliE© his time 
morn advantageous if" was .stleoted by over 50 per oent of th8 
faculty ffieabers. Tliepe wbs a widt range amomg th® groups, 
howeter, Gonceraing this policy. Several additional reasons 
were presented by faeulty tiesbers. 
Nearly 90 per c©nt of tiie fsowltj' meinbew believed that 
"pre-requlsites stioaM be used as nesded". Over 50 per cent 
of the faculty meaber® favored the r©aion "objeetives within 
th® core are so varied that seleetion of pre~re<iulslte@ is 
deptMtnt upon saeh core GOttrs® end its objeotivts" a® a 
basis for their shoio® of a proeeiure. Since nearly 30 ptr 
omt of the .respondents chose the reason "each core course 
ihowld b© csoffiplete within itstlf and be open to any student 
without regsM to oajor fisM* certain fao«lty ffleabers wer# 
Ift.Gon si stent. Additional prooetorti and rmmm given by 
faeulty members suggest revision of this sub-g©etion. 
fio general agre@m#nt wm inaioated from opinions of 
faculty asetaber® eorietrning .any gehoffl-e of assignaent end 00m-
pletion of th® core by stoients. io general agretiaent saong 
reBMoiw was spp.artiit. Some reasons preferred wer® in oppo­
sition to the core ag a.@fin©.a fo.r the study. Either there 
2BB 
was grmt anowg the faculty ffies^-eri op tills sub­
section nttft® ®ti0h r©viel©a. 
fo ©onelnae, there was n® gentpsi pattern of conslsteney 
or IncoBslsteiiey aii©ag the groups of differtnt acadimlc rank. 
"Oier© was oonilsteaoy end/or IrieofitlittBsy related to speoiflo 
s©etlons ana siib-s©etloiii. 21iese faats would set® to IMI-
o-ate that thii gtatpal ssethod of tisiag faculty partielpatlon 
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r#br».s.i!«y ?, 1968 
Office of l@gistrmr 
Dear Sin 
fhe Informatido requeetea in the form at the bottoB of this 
page Is ne©ded In order to obtsin Information ooocernlng a 
populatloB groap for a stady Iri curricultiaj aeTelopiient cur-
rtEtljr b©lftg plaaaed at I©wa. State College. 
¥111 yow pleas© fill iR tiie information at yetir oomenleme 
and rtturn the letttr In the enclosea, 8elf-s,flaFeffsed 
tfi¥,elop«? 
fhaok you for your ooopsration. 
Sincerely, 
Etliel Let J'tw®ll_ 
ieme ef 3.a3titutiQa ' . 
lame of person; la ofegrfe of iiomt eeenoaiea 
Title; (unaerlln©) Chairmafi, ehlef, dean, direotor, head, 
•other (speoify)' 
Hone econoffilos in rowr iiistltutioa is orgaMzefl as a 
(uMerliae) College, geboel, dlirisioii, deptrtaent, other 
(Sipeeify) 
lumber of full-tl«@ for ©qulvaleot) faculty members teaching 
home eeonoffiies during fall stsslon, 19§7 . ^, 





April 25, 1908 
Dear ; 
At the present tiae oollege Mid university home eoonomlc 
curriO'iila ere wadir fire ai ree©at artioles in seTtrsl current 
nstiottal megazittes will «tt@st. In Tima ead U.S. lews aad 
World Report, hme eoonoialoi has beea called a allly program 
whieh fritters sway ftiMs and tlM. ?he«e statements Indicate 
to m that w® hmve not md sre mt interpreting home eoonoraioi 
to our -yerioue publiog. fhereforti we, as professional home 
eeonofflists ani efiueat®rs need to ftrhalize i®ry elearly what 
we really belieire to be imr^ortaiit in home eeonomios and why 
th©s@ beliefs er® sigaificp.nt find then preaent what.w® ere 
planning in our Gurrioula to corifira these "beliefs. One 
method of oonfirming our btliefs is to eoiaoose and issue 
itat©ai©nts in teriss ©f etudtnt achievement of speoifie ob-
jeotifes whieh sr© eongiitred important as preparation for 
living in our ohanging worM and then to dieolos© the pro­
cedures wt oonetifs to be usable ai the frtmework for 
attairiiB®nt of these objectives. 
The ae00®p,saying questionnaire hss bf> n planned pnd, 
prepared as one phaa® in the solution of the ebove problem. 
I sa a graduate student at lows State College studying 
towards a Boctorats of Philosoohy in Hoaie leonoaiGS Sdueation 
with Dr. Mattit Pattieon. This curriculum study has^ beta 
very iatertsting to »® as I am snticlpetlng my position this 
coming year as Ghairugn of the DepartT.ent of ioaeffiaking Edu» 
eatlon at my rtturn to irigha® Yoiiag University at Provo, 
Utah. 
The thesis title of the research will be *lel®tlons 
b©twe©n Educational Philosophies of Home Econonics and Be­
liefs Concerning the Core for Qollege Horn© Eoonoiaio® Our* 
rioula". the questionnsir© is being seat first to th# head 
thtn to otrtain faculty meiabers ©f @tery hoae econoaics 
unit comprised of sevtn or uore on tht staff in institutions 
across the United 8tat®a. Th® gelection was laade from in­
stitutions listed in the-iulletin of the Offio© of Education, 
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of Home Economics in Dtgre® Granting InitltMtlonSi 19Sd*66. 
WILl» lOU i"LFi';ASE OHgSS the aecompenylng Qiieitlorinaire .«rid 
return to Ethel h®@ Jewell, "by April 30, 1908, la tfe® eti-
cloieS envelope? THE SAME TIME, if your staff li villi* . 
Ing to participate In tbli research, will yaw please seM 
a list Qt professori aad asioclr.te proftsiors on your staff 
for. randoffi selectlont lour staff egn a.®»ure<i of ooiiplete 
aoonymlty In their respoa»es at the naae ob the ret-urn 
envelope will be maed for the pwrpese of chesklag returne 
oaly and thea destroytS. fhe respoases in the Questionnaire 
will b© analysed at a later date-
If you or your staff it uiwilllng to partlclpste in 
this research, will you pleaie return the questionnalr® and 
so indicate^ 
fhe first section of the qtitstionnsire is likely to 
prove to be the n-ont difflealt part as the readtr will hsv© 
to clarify and eommiinioatt hlg own beliefs ©f education In 
home eeeaoiilcs. The other sections are eesltr to ©ooplet© 
as they call for making an aT^T^lic-^tlon of b®llefs in situ­
ations which ar« familiar. Th@ questionnaire will tske 
some time to cheek btat I believe th© information reported 
in it can make a. real contributioii to the df^'elopment of 
our hom© ec©noiiics profession. 
I will be Hiost hfl y to send a report of th® study to 
each instlttttlen when it is conpletei. 
fhmnk you for y©wr consid©ration. 
' Sincerely, 





May 5, 1958 
School of Home Eaonomlei 
D © , .; 
A l©tt©f and questionnaire were g@iit to fQu la April 
request,lag participation from you and your feeulty lo a 
researeti study eoaoernlng '^Relations between etoaational 
pMlosopMes of lioia© economics ana b«llefs eone®rnlng the 
core for oolltge home economics ourrlcula'*. fou were asked 
to respond to the questionnaire sM to Inquire whether your 
faculty wouM be •willing to particifate in this study. 
fhank you so imeh for your response to the questlon-
nslre. I know tiist responding to It took muoti of your 
time ana thought. Your e©nsl4@ration was greatly appre-
Glatei. 
lou oay not ii©.?e ilsQugetd this study with your , 
faculty- At my rate, no list of professors nor a«soelate 
professors tas enolosefi with your questlennslre,, four 
faculty is willing to pertleip^te, will you please send, a 
list of all prof©8sors and asioci'-te -orofesaors on full-
time? Pleas® ui© th® enclostd, Felf-fiddressed tni^elope. 
If th© list ii on tht way» thank you very Moh. If your 
faculty is unwilling to partlalpstei nay I hear from you? 
Sincerely, 





May 5, 1968 
oFTIoEe~liHE0m$Qs 
D © ay- { 
A Ifttei* ant qwtstionnalr® wei*© tent to you In April 
requesting participation from you and your faculty in t 
research study concerning "Helatlons between efiuoational 
philosopiileg of home e^onefflics and btliefs eoncernlng th© 
core for college home economics curricula*'. • YO'U were 
asked to respond to the questionnaire and to Inquirt 
whather your faculty v^ould be willinpr to partiei^at# in 
this stuiy. 
If you ha^t not yet digouastfi this partlclpstion with 
your faculty, eouli you find tiae ¥ery so©n and if they 
are willing,, send me a list of all professors end assoeiat© 
professors m full-tiiae? Pl#ai® us® the enclosed, self-
adaress®d envelope. If you hsT® already fione this and th® 
list if on th« way, thank you very, ?fry much. 
Also, I would hope thst you ooul<l find tisi© to respond 
to the questionnaire arid send it along with the list. I 
know that checking a questionnaire of "this length and 
fletail^ is tiae-consuiilngi but your response will add 
greatly to the study. 
thmk you very ouch for your consideration. I will 
be fiost hsppy to send a' report of tht study to you wh#n 
it is completed. 
Sineertly, 
Ethel Lee Jewell 
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APPSKBII H 
wfiAfti ASOfiEi mmfmmmmi 
ItSi lesJ Aod one whieh will probably be lnterestiisg to 
every eollege pi*ofeisor who Is ALIVS to the problems facing 
hone eoonomlos today. 
WHO SEif fHlSff 
Ithel Lee •Jewell, a doctoral o&nfiiaate at Iowa State College 
wh.0 la Mitielpatlng soBi© of the eurr-iculua problems whleh 
ffisy ooflfroat her ai ehairaian of the Honesaklng Iducatlon 
Depaftraent at Brigliaw louag Palvei'sltji ProTo, Utah when 
she returns aait fall. 
WHX MEff 
You Bre one of a group, spesially seleetM to partlelpste In 
a eurfty of opinions and beliefs ooneeralag eore ourrleulum 
courses. People have been ehosen by rank m& inetltution, 
representing the larger degree-p'r?^ntinp Institutions In 
the United St a. tel. lOU WON'T EE HFPOBTFD BX HMI, but your 
opinions are neeesfary to curriculum evgluatlon anfi planning. 
!•« fOO BUSI 
Are you? WAIT... T.TINK.,. Are you too busy to. eon tribute 
your share to the future of ho -'-e economics? fhis MAY be 
what you'v© bten looking for. The oue«tionnplre 1p designed 
to gi?@ some idea of whfit YOU RFALLY BELIE^/F: SHOUID BI 
IMCLOTED 11 A GOLLEc.VE riO~'';E ricoKOMIGS CO'RE CIIRHICUI.UM. 
Students gripe (as you did ) . . . elumnl vevjovt Ca« we read)... 
and other diseipllnes question (mine do).,.the ehole©§ we 
make aoneernlng th@ e©re eurrieulua. Ind this 'ghouM he 
done...Home Eeonoaies is a fital and growing program. 
ALL HXaHfft'. I»LL AMSWll! 1 I 1 M GOlOSliiDttl BtJf HOWt?? 
Simply by ©heoklng the qutstionnalre. fh© first stetion is 
iifflGult. It taEes tiiae to rtally rtpert what you believe 
about edueation in lioae le0'«0!8icB•. .speoially when, you are 
thinking about olasswork, ©xams, and suffliaer projecti. When 
you d©oid® and report by .oheeltlng, then tht r#st of the 
questionnaire la fairly easy goinp. You may btllefe there 
are other objeoti's'es, but this study is limited to these. 
It oay b® of value to you to actually state what you b®-
lie^e. Beliefs on©® optnly stated and conslderM are easy 
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to interpptt to ©thtps* fJils luterpretatloR to others Is ® 
crucial poiat thet® with preseat edueatlonel practices 
in liome ®@o:Rg«1os being questleneS. 
IHEifff 
Please soviet© the qaeetlonnalr® by and. return 
to Ethel 1.0© J©«tll la the emlm-^Af g®lf-aMresfl@d envelope-
WILL I HEU IBCJif TMISfft 
When the study is ©oiipleted, a repopt will be sent to I'our 
Iristi^tiition. 
THASIC YOU FOl lOUR COOPIHATIOI. I''BO APPRlGIAfI If... 










Core Curricul\im Study Questionnaire 
for 
Ethel Lee Jewell 




a questionnaire dated . At this time^ 
please do not feel hesitant about the time limit. 
Anytime you may have to devote to checking the 
questionnaire will be most appreciated. 
ih Home Economics is vital. Will you.contribute 
more than your share? Each person who contributes 
in any way is giving Home Economics Research a push. 
to find time tomorrow or the .very next day if at 
all possible, to check and/or dash off a reply to; 
Ethel Lee Jewell 
3319 Woodland 
Ames, Iowa 
Graduat e Student, Ph.D. Candi date 
Home Economics Education 
Iowa State College 
